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news notes
’ FHS stages "April Follies"

The "April Follies" come to Franklin High School this Satur-
day evening April 23, when staff and students will present a
gala variety show.

Among the acts on board for this year’s follies are Weinberg
and MacDowell {more commonly known as Richard Weinberg
and Irving MacDowell of the social studies department), An-
thony Parisi of the Music Department, science teacher Dian
Holt, guidance counselor Toni Jackson, and Barbara Dunham,
daughter of industrial arts instructor Earl Dunham.

Students will also participate in the follies. Two of their acts
will be "Eighty-Proof" and "The Nutcrackers."

April Follies is sponsored jointly by the sophomore and junior
classes, under tile guidance of advisors Joseph Fosko and Vivi
Jackson. Funds raised through the $2.00 admission fee will be
used to offset expenses of class activities. Showtime is 7:30 p.m.

Bike hike set for Saturday
Mayor Norman Fisher has proclaimed this Saturday, April

23 "Franklin Township Bike Hike Day" , the second annual
fund-raising event for the mentally retarded citizens of Somerset
County.

Co-sponsored by the Franklin Jaycees and the Somerset
County chapter of the New Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens, "Bike Hike ’TT’ will be held at Colonial Park in
Franklin. Registration begins at 9 a.m. in parking lot "F’. The
hike will commence an hour later. Participants will bicycle 20
miles and then hike through ten miles of countryside in order to
raise money for programs to benefit the mentally retarded.
Registration anti sponsorship forms, enabling bikers to list
pledges for each mile covered, arc available at the library, the
Municipal Building, or the administration office at each public
school.

Planting problems tackled
Now that spring is /]ere, outside beautification is on

everybody’s mind. What to do, what materials to use, how to
combat lawn and tree problems and what plants to use in gar-
dens are the most frequent decisions that have to be made by
the home owner.

If you would like some help in the decision making process,
the Parks and Recreation Department of Franklin Township is
offering a residential landscaping course during the month
of May. For $6.00 all interested persons will receive suggestions
on plantings and materials, instruction in home landscaping,
what to look for when planning design for the home and yard,
and examples of pleasing designs, as well as an examination of
some of the more common problems found with lawns and trees.

The course runs four weeks from May 4 thru May 25 on
Wednesday evenings from 7 : 30 - 9 : 00 p.m. Classes will be held
at Sampson G. Smith School. If your wish to register or have
questions, call the Franklin Township Parks and Recreation
Department at 873-2500 ext. 227.

Local artist exhibits at library
Harold H. (Biff) Heins Jr. of Canal Road in East Millstone 

showing an exhibit of his paintings at the Franklin Township
Public Library through April 30.

Mr. Heins’ father, Harold H. (Hap} Heins of Blaweuburg,
Montgomery, also bus paintings on exhibit at the library.

Mr. Heins Jr., a traditional landscape artist who specializes
local scenes, has five oil paintings and seven watercolors in the
exhibit. He is the owner of an antique furniture repair and
restoration shop at Blackwells Mill.

The elder Heins, who paints an all media, also has paintings
on exhibit through April 30 at the Rutgers Plaza branch of the
Franklin State Bank. A historian, he wrote and illustrated a
New Jersey Revolntionary War history series that was
published by several newspapers during the Bicentennial¯

Franklin writer honored
Bernice Wells Carlson of Somerset, the author of several

children’s books including "Funny Bone Dramatics" and ’Tic-
ture That," which was published last March, will be among fifty
New Jersey writers to be honored by the New Jersey Institute el
Technology Alumni Association at a special "literary luminary"
reception on Saturday, April 30.

Ms. Carlson and the other authors will be thanked for their
"continuity of involvement with the Institute-sponsored writers
workshop held on the NJIT campus each spring," according to
a release from the Institute. The acknowledgement will be of-
fered at a cocktail party at the on-campus alumni center. In-
stitute alumni leaders and many of the state’s most popular
authors will attend the reception. The event will mark the tenth
year that public-oriented writing workshops have been held in
this format, and the 17th year that state authors have been
recognized for their current work.
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Field blazes harrass local firemen
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Thousands of trees were destroyed
on Tuesday while approximately fifty
acres of wood and field burned out of
control for give hours in the area near
Veronica Avenue and Bennett’s Lane.

According to Richard Byerley,
Assistant Chief of the East Franklin
Volunteer Fire Co., the first alarm
sounded at 3:1S p.m. Tuesday. Fifteen
trucks were called in from Franklin
Park, Somerset Valley. Millstone
Valley, Community East Franklin and
Middlebush Volunteer Fire Com-
panies. By 8 p.m. areas of the
blackened woods were still
smoldering.

At least lO0 firemen fought the
blaze¯ One of them, Gary Loichle, was
hospitalized for heat exhaustion and
smoke inhalation.

Although no residents were
evacuated from nearby homes,
Franklin’s two first aid squads were
on hand in case of emergencies.

Tuesday’s fire is the latest of a siege
of field fires that has kept Franklin’s

volunteer fire companies on steady
alert for over a week.

Last Thursday, nine field fires
erupted in the Township, five of them
within one and a quarter hours.

Carelessness, dry weather and
unusually large numbers of people
emerging from offices and homes to
enjoy the spring weather were largely
to blame for the rash of fires in the
area, according to Paul Stevens, a
volunteer fireman at the Somerset
Fire Company, 1=1 Hollywood Ave. in
Franklin.

Stevens also cited the sudden in-
crease of motorcycles and minibikes
through the dry brush, and open car
windows through which lighted
cigarettes are too easily tossed, as
possible causes for the fires.

"It was awful, especially when they
all happened at the same time,"
Stevens reported. "The last five were
called in within minutes of each other,
one after another."

Stevens appealed to Township
residents, as well as to drivers passing

See FIRE, page 20

ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF Earl Cunningham, deep inside bur- control.
ning woods off Veronica Avenue, attempts to bring fire under

!J,

WITH A STIFF upper lip and burned broom, Lewis Nemeth of the Middlobush
Volunteer Fire Co. takes a break from fire fighting last Tuesday.

(Photos by Ken Shulack)

Board passes
revisions

The Franklin Township Board of
Education gave a formal nod last
Monday night to the $200,000 cut in the
school budget agreed upon at a joint
meeting of the Board and the Town-
ship Council on April 12. Every
member of the Board except Janet
Salzman voted in favor of the cut.

A number of changes were made in
the budget revision suggested by the
Council during Monday’s meeting.
The Board eliminated behind-the-
wheel driver’s education, a program
that had not been in effect for the past
two years.

Plans to hire two new school
librarians were scratched, and $15,000
were taken from the field trip account
which normally covers the cost of
school trips.

The Board originally allocated
$22,500 for new instructional equip-
ment. They decided last night to cut
that figure back to $10,000.

Riverview Transportation, Inc. was
awarded next year’s contract for bus
routes. A net savings of $Z’/,000 will be
realized from the original figure for
bus transportation, primarily because
of the Board’s decision to sell four of
the five buses presently owned by the
school district.

The single remaining vehicle will be
used for educational purposes such as
bus safety training. The vehicle might
also be used for emergencies, it was
said.

Candidates present low profile
by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The eleven candidates for
Franklin’s May 10 Township Council
election presented a low profile for the
100 residents who attended the
"candidates’ night" at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School Tuesday
night.

The candidates were introduced by
Ronnie Gallagher President of
Franklin’s League of Women Voters,
who sponsored the event. Each con-
tender was allowed two minutes to
present his or her background and
views. Following the speeches, the
candidates adjourned to separate
classrooms for a half-hour question
and answer period with residents of
his or her ward.

The League’s caution against any
exchange of persqnal slights put an
early damper on any expectation of an
on-stage verbal skirmish. First Ward
candidates Kenneth Langdon and
Joseph Martino, who have been
making local headlines with their
continuing accusations of each other’s
political tactics, were especially low-
keyed in their two-minute speeches.

First to take the podium was Ernst
de Haas who, it has been said, has few
hopes for the council seat.

"From having no chance at all I
Imve advanced to the level of the
underdog," Mr. de Haas quipped. He

said be and his opponents were "solid
citizens all three," adding that they
shared approximately the same age
and degree of community experience.

Mr. De Haas based his appeal for
election largely on his engineering
background, which he claimed would
enable him "to contribute something
unique" to Franklin.

Next to speak was Kenneth
Langdoo, who struck a relaxed pose,
legs crossed, beside the podium. Mr.
Langdon said his reason for getting
involved in the election was "a ground
swell of neighbors asking him to
consider running."

Citing eight years of experience on
the Franklin Board of Education, Mr.
Langdon said he had "put in (his)
civic time and now wanted to seek a
seat on the council."

Joseph Martino followed, pointing
out that during his four year in-
cumbency on the Council "we have
kept the tax base lower than ever
before."

Claiming that the First Ward is "not
typical" "of the other wards, he said It
is important to maintain the open
space valued by residents there.
"We’ve accomplished this with the
present council," he maintained,
adding that they "had not become
variance.crazy."

Second Ward candidate Bruce
Hamilton referred early in his
presentation to his family’s "50-year.

old brown shingle house on Easton
Avenue," explaining that it is im-
portant for people to know where a
council member lives, and how to
reach him.

"Ward Two is vital because it has an
industrial park area," Mr. Hamilton
said, "that is sadly lacking in sewers
and roads. "As sewers go in, there will
be pressure on gaston Avenue to
develop," he said later, maintaining
that this increase of commercial
development will cause a traffic
bottleneck to occur despite largely
successful efforts to keep movement
on the avenue flowing smoothly.

"I-g5 is insane," Mr. Hamilton in-
sisted. "It’s continuation will produce
ratables that will leapfrog over
Franklin." He also referred to the
JFK traffic controversy, assuring
residents that "there are ways to
make JFK more livable."

Helen Reilly, also a Second Ward
candidate, apologized for a recent
bout with flu which, she said, posed a
certain risk to her voice.

"As you know, I am employed by the
Health Department, and have a great
deal of experience in government,"
Ms. Retlly said, her vocal cords
showing no sign of recalcRrance. "I
have knowledge of all functions in all
departments of the Township."

Ms. Rellly said she was .mainly

See PROFILE, page 20
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PAT DANIEL shows off one of the ambulances used by the Franklin-Somerset First
Aid Squad.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Pat Daniel lives
on constant alert

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

It takes someone like Patty Daniel
to get a call at 3 a.m. stumble down the
dark street in a snowstorm to the first
aid squad building only to be told over
the police radio "Franklin-Somerset,
you’re not needed," and then laugh
about it.

Ms. Daniel, is a Lieutenant on the
Franklin-Somerset First Aid Squad.
She has been with the squad for six
years, has undergone nearly 200 hours
of intensive training, and can’t even
remember how many times she’s been
awakened in the middle of a stormy
night. For Ms. Daniel, that’s not the
point.

"l TAUGHT MYSELF something
when I first started going out on
calls," she said. "When you go to a
call, you go to your victim. You think
of nothing else besides the person
you’re taking care of, and get him to
the hospitaL"

"Later, if there was something
upsetting about the call your friends
are with you at the squad building and
you can talk about it. If you don’t talk
it eats a t you, especially if you’ve done
all you can and the results are not so
good."

It takes a sense of humor, strong
nerves, and a desire to help people.
Ms. Daniel, who lives at 65 Newport
Street in Somerset with her husband
Alan and their five children, has it all.

"I don’t think anybody can be a
volunteer," she observed. "You have
to have a certain kind of
something,..you have to really want to

help people, and be able to forget
about yourself. Your training doesn’t
ever stop."

Her own training, like that of all
certified squad members in the state,
began in 1971 with the standard and
advanced course. The latter entails ~2
hours of instruction in emergency
maternity care, light extrication and
defensive driving.

She also took the eight-hour curdle-
pulmonary resuscitation course
tCPR) and the grueling, 108.hour
training to become an emergency
medical technician (EMT), although
the state requires only that a squad
member undergo the advanced and
CPR, or the EMT training alone, to
qualify for certification.

This summer she plans to take’
additional classes in order to become
an instructor for both advanced and
CPR training,

THE REWARDS for this kind of
dedication are not monetary. Ms.
Daniels, as well as the 4S members of
the Franklin-Somerset First Aid
Squad, receive no pay for .their ser-
vices. The squad receives enough
funds from the Township to cover the
cost and maintenance of their four
ambulances, and basic first aid
equipment.

This year, according to Ms: Daniels,
the squad members had to buy their
own jackets and r’adios. Many per-
chased the rest of their uniforms. In
addition, the Squad will soon have to
leave their present headquarters at
the hack of the East Franklin

Sea DANIEL, page 20
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ING SOON

Formerly Dooley Auto Body

401 S. Main St. Manville

725-0343

Getty Gasoline & Automotive Products

Rash of bike thefts reported
A number of bicycles were the bike belongs to Redney Bartle Road reported a boy’s

reportedstolenduring the past Keys of 184 Phillips Road. 24-inch Schwinn ten-speed,
week according to the
Franklin Police Department.
Police say they are looking for
a group of youths who are
believed to be responsible for
the thefts.

Lost Tuesday, L.B. Richert
of 27 Flower Road reported
two 26-inch bikes were taken
from his open garage. One was
a brown, Schwinn Continental
ten speed. The other bike was
a Peugeot blue ten-speed. Both
are valued at $163.

One bike was reported stolen
from behind a building last
Wednesday. A 20 inch red five-
speed Schwinn valued at $10¢,

Two bikes were reported
stolen last Thursday. William
Prescottano of 6 Johnson Road
reported two ten-speeds taken
from an open garage. One was
a 26-inch, Raleigh mann bike,
valued at $140. The other was a
woman’s Sehwinn, 27-inch,
valued at $160.

William Richter of Highland
Park reported a Haffy 27.inch
ten speed bicycle valued at
$100 was taken from the
sidewalk in front of 598
tlamilton Street. Police say
bolt cutters were used to sever
the chain from the bike.

Andrea Bartholomay of 28

SPOOKY BROOK IIERBARY
GAROEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET ...JIL

Perennials Lime & Fertilizer
Bedding Plants Hanging Baskets
Vegetable Plants Pottery

Amwen Road (Rt. 514)
~,t Mmoton, 873-2460

OPEN TUBS, - SUN. I 0 a.m. - k p.m.

valued at $156, was stolen from
her garage between Thursday
and Friday of last week.

Robert Staggard of 166
Rodney Ave. reported a
Raleigh 26-inch yellow ten-
speed, valued at $180, stolen
from the driveway on Friday.

Also last Friday, William
Gianotto of 407 West Point
Ave. reported stolen a blue, 26-
inch ten speed, valued at $75.

Paul Chen of 46 Abbott Road
reported a brown 27-inch,
Raleigh ten-speed, valued at
$90, was stolen from an open
garage on Friday.

Between Friday and
Saturday, Thea Morrison of 20
MacAfee Road told police that
two Apollo bikes were stolen
from the garage. One was a
boy’s 20-inch, brown, five-
speed valued at $90. The other
was a women’s 26-Jnc~,
orange, ten-speed, valued at
$150.

Brunt Ruben of 11 Grove St.
told police that a light green
Schwinn, five-speed, valued at
$110, was stolen from the rear
yard.

CENTRAL JERSEY NURSERIES’

APRIL 21 TO MAY 1, 1977
Reg.

. WHITE DOGWOODS . ...... $25.00 ea.

¯ WHITE PINES 4/5’ . ....... $12.95 ea.

¯ FORSYTHIA 3/4’ .......... $4.95 aa.

¯ BLACK PINES 2/3’ ......... $9.95 ea.

¯ BLACK PINES 4/5’ ........ $35.00 ea.

o RED OAKS & SWEET GUM 1 ½-2" cal.

10-16 ft. tall ........... $35-$45 ea.

¯ WHITE BIRCH

This Week

2 for s3s.O0
3 for s30.O0
3 for s 1 0.00
3 for s22.50
2 for s60.O0

s25.00

HANGING
BASKETS
Begonias, Fuschia
Swedish Ivy
Wandering Jew, Ivy Geranium and all others

6" BASKETS reg. $3.95 NOW s2.95
Clumps & Singles ....... $35-$45 ea. s25.O0

8" BASKETS reg. s6.95 NOW s4.95

_ ~ 95c ca.- ~10 dozen

~ BtAheRpmS ~~~ J

~~11111 wants to save $ " m:h;
.~1[~15~IIIII!1~1 sizes available in easy. I Adl~ I $1 OA IV"

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
8’x | 2’ Barn - Completely installed & painted
(Reg. $689)

NOW s599

I it II ¯ II V P ~----"~-~~~-:~i

Custom wood fencing for ~I~ .....................’ ..............~’ landscaping design
privacy, practicality, and ’ ]~-~;~~~]’1~ . railroad ties
beauty - all creatively and ~"7~~\~
uniquely crafted. ~~-~- -~=~ = I ¯ patios, walks

~~~! . wood decks

Tremendous savings on all our nursery
material, evergreens, trees and shrubs. CENTRAL

JERSEY
NURSERIES

28 Hamillon Road
(off Rt. 206- turn at

CAR WASH)

SOUTH SOMERVILLE
359-4652

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
VINCE LIPANI, Prop.
Open 9-6- Seven Days

Does anyone want me?
Daffy, pictured above, is an Old English Sheep Dog in need of a home. Three months old, with
black and white markings, Daffy is full-bred, has his first shots and pedigree papers. He has the
gentle and loving temperament typical of the English Sheep breed. For information about Daffy,
contact the Franklin Township Animal Shelter at 873-2500. The shelter, located in the Municipal
Building, is open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Saturdays from 9 a.m. until noon.

(Photo by CWWC)

SHERMAN & SONS JEWELERS

10 ’h ~ SALE

,...

PENDANTS ~’to 50% OFF~
~ LARGE S|L|C~ION or

-,~,.~ Ro~.2 .gs 7~" ............... ~-~

..: "~’ ~. :,~." .~A~’ ~,~
~ Sterling ~ "~b,~.

~T Silver ~ 20% *V~

i BRACELETS~ Select Digital
$1 A95 ~.~’~ ~i*. & Electronic .~

~R ~ 2m~9.9S .~j~l~ So Ill i’~r#~r~ Watches ~"

:~=~m,zn ~ .........c.°,.. ~ ......
Bridgewater. N. J.~ ~on~ r. s~° .....

BANK AMERICAnO & MaStEn CHARGE

I

Armed robbers
hit gas station

An armed robbery was
reported at the Tesoro Digas
Co. gas station at 67 Somerset
St. last Tuesday.

Police say two caucasian
males with an automatic pistol
asked for change of a $5 bill
and pulled a gun on attendant
Carlos May and got away with
$64. The suspects, police say,
arc about 5-11 and 5-10, with
short hair, and clean, dark
complexions. Each is about 20-
years old and wore zippered
caps and bright red clothing.

Police announce
bike registration

The Franklin Police are
holding a Bike Rodeo at the
Conerly Road School, on
May 21 between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m., to enable residents to
register their bikes with the
police¯

Police are urging residents
to register their bikes with the
township. A serial number will
be stamped on each bieyle
presented.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

¯ IN-GROUND POOL
THIS SUMMER?

ORDER
~iin;i;~e°r~ii°;|;i~li6pm Mon Sot

NOW! .....
, ,,! ~,,.~,

I
I

Expert
installation,

vinyl in-ground pool

~
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

As full service contractors, we can
also build your patio, pool deck.
cabana, summer house. STOP IN at
our pool store - full line of
chemicals, supplies and ac-
cessories, competitively priced.
ASK ABOUT OUR MONEY.SAVING
WEEKLY SPECtALS.

LOCAL RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS & POOL INSTALLERS SINCE 1956

ALL WORK CO.
Swimming Pool Division

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD
Between Princeton and Somerville

201 --359--3000

\
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ckle library relocation
~o~,s exeeutive trustee member.

Candidates ta Localcorporation hires group leader ALuMmBOArOfromMr’ Ceponis, 23, graduatedthe environmental

Charles Leuthauser has years withROA, he has also Somerset County planning field and will be
,. . joined Microwave Sere]con- held various engineering Freeholder Michael J. Ceponis installed on April 30 as one of

Editor’s note: The following people do exist in the "lower on the public’s reaction in They informed me of the duetor Corp. as engineering positions associated with has been nominated and will the youngest executive board
articles are based on end," and their needs must favor or against such bonds, I status of plans for a oew group leader for the cam- power and RF transistor be installed as a member of members. The Cook Colfega-

would support this means of library at the Town Center, pany’s semiconductor products, the Rutger’s University Cock CAES Alumni Executiveresponses of Township Council also be considered.
funding, and we explored some ideas division. In this capacity, he ColIege-CAES Alumni Board makes policy for thecandidates to the question When it takes a toll can to Mr. Leuthauser is an honor Association Executive Board. alumni association and par.about funding it. My first will be responsible for both the

graduate of Lehigh University Mr. Ccponis, a June 1975 Cock tic]pants in the procedures andconstrue,ion"Are yon inof afaV°rnew.library°f the maveVen callunderstandthe police,whvthensomeYOU

i~d~Jlll~ ~’ ~ r.:,~’

reaction is to form a special production engineering and with a Bachelor of Science College graduate, was operation policies of thefor Franklin Township? If so, feeling of isolation exists is

.[,~1~:

committee of interested departments.Pr°ducti°n applications
engineering.Degree inHe is aelectricalmembernominated by Gary Gret, an college.

Douglass Liberation Library A library would be nice and possible money sources. Then S e m i c o n d u e t o r, M r. societies *’Eta Kappa Nu" and
in the present main library if federal or state funding is we would start getting Leuthauser recently held a

"Tau Beta Pi.’*
facility? What kind of funding out available then I believe agreement and a fund raising managerial position with RCA

would you seek if Public that the people of the First tcam,andhavesomeeventsto inSomervillc, N.J. asagroup He resides in Oidwick, N.J.X*~ ATNOWCKY’S .... =P

Works monies are not Ward may have some bcgin the funding. Whenthcreleader intheRFapplications with his wife and two ~tjlj

Ys|| m/available? reservation toward con- is enough intention for thenewdepartment. During his t4 daughters. |TIS BARGAIN DA
Iributlng through taxes to its library to he built, the way to 20% m

De Haas envies construction, fund it will appear. _ /’~ Guitar String $~s ’---’7--’-’OFFLIST
I am, like most people I haveI

= ,= ,, ....
t/e/ (Gibson. Martin - r enaerlPrinceton library spoken with, opposed to I WE HAVE A

oftenMemberSremarked°f my familY, hat IhaVeget

~td

J

and that position is based on
i DELICIOUS DOUBLE,BURGER I ~

OFF LIST (,t~?~!
along very well with cafeteria See CANDI ATES, page 14

)J~ Music Books ~ 20% K.~Jworkers and librarians,

PAVINGI %
because I enjoy their products Jack Cullen
so much. But I do not know at Rt. 206 g Oxford Place

Student Guitars FROMdhis moment what l would Cullen says ! Belle Mead, N.J. ~, #answer specifically to the
~ ~$29.95

three questionS:Yes, Franklin Township is ~~~ plans were hisi~i.~,~
Bruce MeCraeken BRICK

big enough to have a It was my suggestion, McCracken decries CALL 359-6698 FOR TAKE OUT ORDERSI Music Stands 20o-/o
municipal library that is built

.~
originally, that we prepare overcrowded facility ’ !, OFFLIST ~

for that purpose. The present ~...~-. detailed plans for a new Burgers, Steaks, Seafood New& Used Band Instrumentslibrary is not and that shows in library. I convened a meeting A new library for Franklin is
many ways. Justlookingatthe of the Library Board and the definitely needed and is HILLSBORO /~ / AT tow, Low Prices ~J~Princeton municipal library : council tohaveour engineer something I favor. Anyone Landscape, Mason

~ SOft ICE CRE~
( NOVICKY’S MUSIC STUDIO ~"makes one turn green with prepare an application for who has visited the present

envy. Bruce Ilamilton Federal funds. ] expect to library recently can see that it g Patio Supply
~

k
249 So. Main St. Manville ._.~But that brings up the have the final plans for a is crowded with users, books, Rt.206. Hillsboro 874-6664

question how we would serve Hamilton chooses public hearing within six stuff, and stuff. -- ...... .,, ,. 722-0650 ~ ’~
: theareas that an¯remote from weeks.

thelibrary, wherever it would Municipal site I would support the As a more than occasional
’ be located. Even if it were A new library is one of the relocation of the present user of thelibrary

placed as centrally as the highest priority facilities Frederick Douglass value it highly as a
Phillips School on Highway 27, Franklin Township should Liberation Library in the main for
it would he inconvenient for consider and the Municipal library facility. It has to be Township. Therefore [
many residents of the town- site is the only logical place for determined whether the continuing to have a
ship. Hamilton Park people should library and that means

That brings up lhe idea of
this facility,

pay same sort of rental fee for panding our present system.
branch libraries-or better yet The Library Board with the the use of thc main library Last month 1 spoke Regular I [ppp!.O.WN"°°’~~o,,on

CHARMIN A, sor,e~ Co,or,4 ,o,s I:[l~¢"aarrangements whereby able assistance of Pat Nevisonfacility. Mrs. Nivison, the librar Ib.~: : =l.PAUi1
plastic

Bathroom Tissue Inpkg. ~l~ll~Franklin Township pays other and Jim Pettit is already In the case that Public director, and with my JWnH
~S~,~=C~elj~.Ohm~OOl~lOFt~tSTSOOQmO~PUR.local libraries for the use of studying alternative floor Works monies are not bar Fran Reiley who is e,c,~,~ ,e=h m,k. c~o,e,o . * , ,k. ,aa a,e ~c~ e,. o, Q~co,o,=

such libraries by Franklin plans. The Council should available, I would suggest a library board, about the needs ~c~a"u~fa°~’~’c~2~’~"~’~’~’*~] v~bev=°ge= c¢ouvon pe ...........aoul? am,ty Coupon good ~*Sul:efm°7 trvu .......
Ap,,123residents. People in Kingston begin at once to assist the series of public meetings on and plans for expansion, and

would be served better by the Board in its quest for state, lhe possibility of floating about bow that might
Princeton library than by any federal, or even foundation municipal bonds. Depending possible.
new library in Franklin. support.

I cannot answer the second One exciting possibilityi
part of the question hefore already being discussed is to U.S.- l Fresh ,~ ~1~ f~ ¢= Meo, orBeet ,e
thcreis an answer to the first design the building for solar The Flower ~dy 1 (~¢= YELLOW "J~ ’~O~ SWIFTPREMIUMpart. heating. Not only would this be 14oz.i ~ ONIONS ~’- so~ FRANKSFederal funding is currently environmentally sound, there i baltic pkg.
available for many projects is an excellent chance that of Hillsborough
related to energy con- federal grants for building NO. 65
servation, but I have not yet with solar heating will be Wants to remind you
seen aoy data on libraries, available.
Therefore I must leave this

i that April 24th - 30th is
section of the question Raising the tax rate is a:
unanswered, strong de,¯rent to any NATIONAL SECRETARIES

proposal involving public l
expenditure of funds. Even WEEK
worthy project like the lihrary
should not be permitted to l
crush an already tax burdened
citizen.

Alternatives to taxation
should be explored first. In our
county taxes Franklin already
contributes considerable funds
to Somerset County for ’ U.S.D.A.ChoiceBeel
libraries and questions have
been raised as to whether
see full value for our tax
doilars. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

LiberationPrederickThe present facilities for the Library Douglass are Show yoursecretaryyou appreciate here with a fresh bouquetof flowers. Steak Chuck
Semi-Boneless U.SD.A.Cholce Beet

Rib
cramped but these programs Store Hours: BEYER’S PLAZA

KennethLangdon should remain on Hamilton
Man.,1-5:30 254Rt.205SO.H/llsborough(

First=
met SteakStreet. Our current library Produce Specials! ) cutBll

Langdon ¢lOilTIS across from the old Grand
Tues.thruFrLg-5:30

Union Building would be an Sat.9-5:00 874-3990 ~ Cut Short
lst ward isolated ideal site for Frederick b.

The constructioo of a new DouglasLihrary. mterOut ~.°library for Franklin Township The Library like any
I~.might hc a nice addition for amenity that Franklin issome paop~o ~o lho com-oons~dering wi. only be Boneless ,o

munity. ,tower¯r. where successful if the PEOPLE are
AI~TNOITNCINGwould it be built and would the encouraged to meaningfully : U.S.D.A. Cl~oice Beef U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beef U.S.DA. Choice Beef

people of the First Ward get involved. Extra Fancy Florida Boneless $109Shoulder =149Boneless $14!
receiveThepeopleany ofbenefitthe Firstfr°mwardit? A GRAND

Cucumbers S tarS1 ~ast i~. London Broil ,=_ Shoulder Steak,~ I

are many times asked to help Table spate offered

69¢11

,0. oooouo ,, OPENINGfrom which they receive little at flea market Comet Nabisco
laded Vadolios Ragu
paghetti 9,auce

_¢,1or no benefit.The First Ward 0 ~l-~o~ "! Oreos ,..e,omost times suffers the on- The Elizabeth Avenue Cleanser oiantcons II OrhOX
pleasant position of being School’s flea market and fun
isolated from the main strcam fair will take place on ~eneco Assorte~lRavors :oodtown

romato 4 o’.5 SlSauce --co~, -
o£ municipal planning and Saturday, April 30, rain or
thinking, shine, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Lemon 49¢ Shasta ]5¢=

Be it a library, recreation on the schoc] grounds. Table Juice bottleqUOrt DietSoda t~;~for theyouth, or consideration space for the market is
for our senior citizens, it is’ available for five dollars per
most timesthoughtofasbeing tahle, and dealers are

CONSIDERABLE.
,ou~veMore Fea~lown

for the "upper cad." It is welcome to participate. For Whitehouse 4 =S l Spring oa,,on gt~¢=
INTEREST! o,os,,c ..=

,where there is the highest Linda Arhens, =6-3469, or Applesauce l Water coola,nnr -- --
Mighty Dogunderstandable that this is further information telephone
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Church-sponsored housing: ./- Crime solution a lemon "̄1

An idea whose time has come J
. ~ bySiuartCrumpJr. FOIl EXAMPI,E. I think that gun

S~. Augustlne’sparishinSonth mercial apartments often are

~#

StaffWriter club would do far better if it

nrunswiek may join a sh}wly prohibitively priced for those
eliminated the killing part from its

emerging trend toward tom- ekingontalivingonsmallpen- ’~,~~ ~,
Acaupleyearsagotherewasan reward structure and offered the

organization in Boston which would reward instead to any crime victim
munity soluthm to the vexing sions,

~; //

for a price, fill a "contract" and score who clobbered his or her attacker in ,
problem of housing and care for Public low-rent housing has a "hit" against anyone you cared to the face w tha emon cream pie.

’/~l hire them out for. The club could also award the victimthe elderly, represents another bit nf
~

]//
They filled their contracts and hits with an "A" for effort, and the state

,., ,~ , . bureancracy in a nation
~" ,i

notwithgunsandbulletsbutwithpies, legislature oould give him a dollar for
of t’ile lxev. J~i]ln ,Redly, pastor smothering in bureaucracy. For example, suppose you were a that "A".

it e church, nas tievelopcd with
Having a church parish or a

~ ~/
college student and couldn’t stand the Imagine the follow ng scene. An

~:|i:~ a dmildllt’tisl t,

~

pempenspresident0fyourinstituti0n, hysterical woman cal s policel :n anStUtt// |
nl g ~ group of m n-profit )rgan zat ons You could hire these guys to plaster headquarters. "I’d ke to report an

i . " p. " . . i $1- deveh p ngs mh hous ng removes himinthefacewithalemoncream pie attempted mugg ng." "Can youminion senior citizen apartment
tllat omis and somehow also \~,~,village and nnrslng home on laml
removes tim nsvnllolo~ieal stbzma ~N

while he was delivering a graduation describe the guy?" "About six feet
" address or a discourse on the future of tall, brown hair, blue jacket, with

adjnining tile church Under ..... ~ ",,. ¯ ~ ¯ ,, 3,. "~r~ higher education or whatever, lemon cream pie on his face."¯ ~ i . ~ ~. ~" Ior Ule eioeriv el living in pllDIleleoeral guloelineslorsuch
lit lsn,’"

"

~. _ ~

It was an good though not clean fun Apprehension would follow quickly
developments tenants in the r g" ...... and everyone emerged from the ex- and justice wou d be served, with

’ ,, " r at let lte~lly and ~t perience in good humor, even the coffee, tea or milk.I pflrtments WnllifJ Dav nl) tt) O~ l ¯ , ¯ i / " victim. Soon the newspapers would be¯ , . - " ’. -’ ~iugnstlne sDarisnmemDers xxl~ k/f# t(l ’,per cent ill tileir ineonle in rent..... deserve praise for even con- flooded with a rash of stories about
while nurslng home gnests wonld

slderlng such an nndertaking. ..... ,~,, i~.,~,~.ql, ................ ,~,°,~’~,-~l~,’~a~̄ ....
AS I RECALL, only once did a crimes foiled in the attempt by pie-

- ¯ "’ victim fight back. A guy who was carrying citizens.be charged lip to 32 per cent of The klea of apartments woukl be
their income.

The idea is not nnlqne to St.
Angustlne’s, althongh it is
umisnul for one parish to nn-
dertake such u hnge hnrden
alone, in other COnllnuniiies --
such as m:arby Somerville -- a
gronp of nhiirches or the enm-
munlty ministerial assoclution
have banded t,, form a non-profit
corporation to create such badly
needed developnlents.

This is an kh!a whose time has
ctmle.

Many ehlerlv people neither
want the tronbie and expense of
keeping lip a home nor can af-
ford to maintain their properties
amid rising taxes aml relentless
inflation. Bttt for many there is
no alternative. Mnving in with

children call creole generation
clashes and often represents a
severe blow to the pride of the
self-snfficient parents. Corn-
met with ctmmnnlity resistance
in most phlees. It calls hlr tile
creation of a special at,tlmrity to
operate the housing und

slifflelent of praise alone, but to
add to that planning a nursing
home, makes this a genuine move
tin tim part of the chnrch to serve
its community.

Everyone is aware of the nur-
sing home problems -- enormous
drains on family funds, isolation
of the ailing elderly from their
families and conmumitles and,
all ton frequently, custodial care
only wilh little compassion.

f~, church-operated nursing
home withltl the confines of its
community offers an easing of
the financial borden, proximity
to family and community and
large doses of tender, hwing care.

Sonth Brunswick has no
nmnopoly on problems of die
aging. Father Reilly’s proposal is
a long way from a reality but
when sneh seeds are planted,
somehow they seem In sitrvive
the rigors nf tile germination
period. Other churches in other
eommunitles may want to take a
hmg look at St. Angustine’s plan
and ponder how they could bet-
ter serve their eonmmnlties.

I WONDER IF CARTER COMPUTE,5 THIS
IN THE’ PER CAPA’rA ENERGY INVENTORY!"

Arts, humanities as vital parts
of education will be stressed

A conference keyed to the concept
that creative arts and the humanities
are vital to Ihe development of the
basic educational skills of reading and
writing will be sponsored by the
Rutgers Graduate School of Education
April 29 at the Ramada Inn, Route 18,
East Brunswick.

The session, whose theme is "Skills
,and ’Frills’: Making Room for Both,"
will feature an address hy Junius
Eddy, a leading national consultant on
the importance of educatiooal arts in
early schooling.

Formerly arts in education director
for the Rockefeller Foundation, a
program advisor at the Ford Foun-
dation and arts education officer for
the U.S. Office of Education, Eddy is
recognized for his influence in

King Kong: Good guy

or New Deal ogre?
ideas on the subject which Jhe has
expressed in reviews, articles and in
the classroom.

"King Kong stirs up the desires and
fears in many of us," Peary says.
"’Through him weare treated to all the
aspects of our behavior."

On the one hand, we see Kong as aa
uncorrupted :’good guy," saving the
maiden in life-and-death struggles
with other monsters, and on the other
we see him running amok, smashing
everything in his path, Peary says.

The humanoid treatment of Kong
both in the earlier .and the recent
updated versions, Peary explains, is a

The huge gorilla standing atop the
Empire State building, and more
recently perched on the World Trade
Center, has become one of the most
enduring characters in movie fiction
ever since he made his celluloid debut
in 1933.

What gives the tale of the great
beast from Skull island its almost
universal appeal is a question that is
being increasingly discussed by critics
and even scholars as the tale ap-
proaches classic proportions.

Gerald Peary, an instructor in film
and in English at Rutgers University’s
Livingston College, has some definite

classic device of most "good" monster
films.

The beast, in order to evoke our
sympathy, is caught between two
worlds, the natural and the civilized,
yearning for human love and affection
and becoming heartbroken at not
being able to communicate.

Most of the horror genre depicts
monsters that are much too inhuman
for us to care about, Peary says.

What further separates the story
from the standard run-of-the.rain
monster film, Peary explains, is the
fact that it has come to mean different
things to different people.

One common interprctatioo, he
notes, deals with the escapist nature of
the 1933 version. The heroine, Ann
Darrow, is plucked out of the
depression by the enterprising
promoter Carl Denham and swept off
to a fantastic adventure on a distant
isle, later to achieve the promise of
world fame.

A more unseemly, interpretation,
Peary relates, is the view of the film
as a racist story, in which Kong is a
symbol of the enslaved black man,
breaking loose, wreaking havoc and
running off with a white woman.

A most intriguing view, this one
political, comes from an article by
Peary himself. Admittedly "a
speculation," and somewhat tongue-
in-cheek, Peary’s view sees the earlier
version as a subsurface slap at the

New Deal of Franklin Delano
Roosevelt.

Postulating Carl Dcnham as the
central character of responsibility for
the rise and fall of Kong, Peary says
Deham can be regarded as a
"surrogate" representation of the
newly elected FDR.

"Because the New Deal had not yet
occurred, had taken no real shape, the
film divines, through Denham’s ac-
tions, a series of imagined, symbolic
projections of What might happen to
America during Reesevelt’s term of
office," Peary says.

bringing painters, dramatists and
other artists into public and private
schools as artists-in-residence to
broaden the exposure of students to
the creative process.

The title of Eddy’s address will be
"Arts Education: Frill or Skill?"

Following his talk, scheduled to
begin at 9:15 a.m., a panel of
authorities in arts and humanities
education in New Jersey will comment
on the address.

In the afternoon, there will be
workshops -- each of which will be
repeated - on such subjects as lear-
ning to read and write through the
arts, team teaching the arts in high
school, learning arts and skills
through open education and in-
tegrating the arts into the elementary
curriculum.

The conference - the second annual
session of the Bureau of Research and
Development of the State University’s
school of education - is designed to
help dispel the myth that creative arts
and humanities are simply
"educational frills," said Prof. Bruce
W. Tuckman, director of the bureau.

The program, he said "will attempt
to show how arts and humanities are
not only important in themselves in
the development of the child, but how
they contribute to the acquisition of
basic reading and writing skills."

The panel will include the following
members:

Jon Klimo, assistant professor of
creative arts education at the school of
education; Theresa S. Dav~.d,
assistant executive superintendent of
the Newark public school system; AI
Kochka, executive director of the New
Jersey State Council of the Arts;
Donald MeNeely, associate director of
instruction for the New Jersey

Education Association, and Robert
Parker, professor of English
education at the school of education.

The program will start at 9 a.m.
with a welcoming address by Dean
Milton Sehwebel of the scheel of
education. An open forum will follow
the workshops.

Though directed toward teachers,
program coordinators and ad-
ministrators in education, the con-
ference is open to the general public.

Those planning to attend should
mail a check for $16 payable to
Rutgers University amd covering
registration and luncheon to Ms. B.J.
Mangold, Bureau of Research and
Development, Rutgers Graduate
School of Education, 10 Seminary
Place, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor.
I.ellers m~ml he signed and
include the writer’s address. It
is our policy Io print the name
and address of the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve the ri~hl to edit letters
[or length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste concerning
o locally pertinent mailer will
be pablished.
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running for mayor hired these guys to
fill a contract on his opponent, who
was also the incumbent. The victim
didn’t take kindly to having his speech
on federal revenue sharing in-
terrupted, so he sued.

I never heard how he made out in the
court suit, but he lost the election.

More recently in the news there
appeared an item about how a couple
of New Jersey legislators were con-
templating a law which would reward
good students with one dollar for every
"A" on their report cards.

And just last week a gun club in New
York City began offering a $200
reward to merchants who shoot and
kill burglars in the act of the crime.

l see a common theme and a lesson
running through all three of these
stories.

Crime rates would plunge.
llumiliation is the one thing no self-
respecting bad guy can tolerate.

"IIOW WAS I to know she was
carrying that pie?" will be the cry
heard by many a pie-faced suspect as
the police haul him off to the cooler.

It wouldn’t be long, of course, before
some smart you-know-what state
i~.=;islature would outlaw the carrying
of concealed lemon cream pies and
would require all such pies to be
registered at the local police station.

Soon we’d see attackers go free
while their innocent victims are
arrested and charged with "assault
with a gooey weapon."

I can’t wait to see which side the
American Civil Liberties Union comes
down on.

Blacks held lacking
in quality education

Despite some impressive statistical
gains which minority group students
have made in the last decade, the
problem of providing them with
quality education remains largely
unresolved, a prominent black
sociologist asserted Monday.

"More than two decades following
the momentous decision in Brown v.
Board of Education of Topeka, for-
midable barriers to equality of
educational opportunity for minority
group students are evident in all parts
of the nation," James E. Blackwell,
chairman of the sociology department
at the University of Massachusetts,
told an audience at the Educational
Testing Service (ETS) Henry
Chauneey Conference Center on
Monday.

Dr. Blackwell identified and ex-
plained a variety of social and
economic factors which have erected
barriers to equal education for
minorities at the seminar which was
sponsored by the College Board and
Educational Testing Service.

"MINORITY STATUS derives from
the power of the dominant group to set
aside a group of people...for
categorization, unequal treatment and
unequal access to the highly prized

values of the social system," he said.
Re concentrated his discussion on

four minority groups which "suffer
most by dominant group superor-
dinstioo and exclusionary policies":
American blacks, Chicanos, Puerto ,
Ricans and American Indians. The
four groups constitute approximately
20 per cent of this country’s
population.

In many urban communities school
systems have actually become "re-
segregated" in recent years, he said.

Shifts in demographic charac-
teristics have been largely responsible
for this re-segregation, he said. For
example, three-fourths of American
blacks live in metropolitan areas, and
two-thirds in the central cities.

"POPULATION shifts resulting in
the ecological concentration of
minorities in urban ghettos, coupled
with decreasing financial support for
ghetto schools, have led to poorer
education in inner city schools," he
said.

Also, because these minority groups
have a higher incident of low incomes,
high unemployment, single parent
homes and lower educational ambition
and attainment, their opportunities to
escape the "vicious...poverty cycle"
are diminished considerably.

For example, he cited statistics
which show that the median income of
white families in 1975 was $14,400,
while the median for black families
was only $8,200, and almost one-fourth
of all black families had incomes
under $4,00o a year. Also more than
two-thirds of all poor black families
are headed by women.

"Poverty and low income.
distribution still ’follow the color "
line’," he said.

Statistically speaking, minorities:
appear to have made "singularly
impressive gains" at the college and"
post-secondary levels since 1968, he
said.
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letters to the editor
Bonner PUD
called tax drain
To the Editor:

The term P.U.D., or planned
unit development, by
definition, would seem to
indicate a pattern for
reasonable, orderly, well-
managed growth of the
Township. However, the facts
relevant to the case of the
Bonner P.U.D. seem to in-
dicate otherwise

The proposed Bonner P.U.D.
will bring to the Township all
the "advantages" of:

I. Increased Population. We
now have approximately 7,500
residential units in the
Township. The 2,452 units in
the Bonner P.U.D. will result

, in a 33 percent increase in
residential units, to about
10,000 units. An increase of this
magnitude will result in a
substantial increase in
demand for municipal ser-
vices and taxes to pay for
them.

2. Distortion of Commercial-
Residential Ratable Mix. Our
tax ratable base is now 24
percent commercial, 76
percent residential. Enter
Bonner, at 5 percent com-
mercial, 95 percent residential
base. The effect will be a
dilution of commercial ratable
base to approximately 20
percent, and will result in a
higher proportion of the tax
burden resting on the
residential taxpayer.

3. Skyrocketing school costs.
Consider the effect if the
Bonner P.U.D. brings in only
one school-age child per unit.
At our present educational
cost of over $2,100 per student,
and our present school tax
rate, the average assessed
value would have to be $58,000
per unit just to break even on
school taxes. It is obvious that
a large part of the increased
school costs will be shifted to
the present residential tax-
payer.

Furthermore, if we consider
that the Board of Education
has increased its school
budget and our school taxes
during a period of declining
school population, imagine
what would happen if the
potential 40 percent increase
in school population as a result
of the Bonner P.U.D. becomes
a reality. The taxpayers of this
Township are going to be in
very big trouble.

Councilman Joe Martino has
represented the residents of
the First Ward well in fighting
the deleterious effects of
proposed P.U.D.’s. He voted

¯ against allowing only 5 per-
cent commercial ratsbles in a
development where we could
have had 24 percent com-
mercial ratables. He voted
against giving 200 acres of
ratables to the County. He has
called for the revocation of the
P.U.D. Ordinance on the
grounds that it could be a
financial disaster to the.
Township.

At this time in particular,
when the First Ward is facing
the prospect of massive
development, it is important
that we re-elect Joe Martino, a ’
councilman with a proven
record in fighting the ill effects
of massive development.

Patricia Peters Begirt

Credos to Record
and CWWC members
To the Editor:

Once again the community
has responded to a need. The
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
"Arts & Crafts Chinese
Auction" was a huge success.

Thanks are due to the won-
derful coverage by the
Franklin News-Record and the
generosity of the Cedar wood
club members, local artists
and merchants, and the many
people who came and sup-
ported this project for the
Club’s scholarship program.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club, on behalf of the Franklin
Township students who will
benefit, is most grateful.

Mrs. AI (Hildy) Gross
4th Vice-President

Ways and Means
Chairperson

Monte Fisher praised
for new ideas
To the Editor:

I have been a resident of the
4th Ward for many years. I’ve
seen many councilmen come
and go with their promises and
hopeful smiles. The reality of
the 4th Ward, has forced me to
look for something more than
smiles and promises. It’s time
that some concrete goals were
achieved, it’s time to set aside
promises and reach goals.

I have decided that the 4th
Ward needs a professional
councilman, one who un-
derstands the problems here
and has new fresh ideas;
someone who has goals and
objectives that will bring real
changes to this ward. That’s
why I’m supporting Monte
Fisher. He’s new, he’s
professional, he’s the best
candidate for the 4th Ward.

Edward Mosley

Hamilton endorsed
To the Editor:

Although I am not a resident
of the 2nd Ward I would like to
endorse the candidacy of
Bruce Hamilton for 2rid Ward
Councilman.

Bruce has devoted much of
his personal time and energy
to the improvement of the
environment in Franklin and
has been outspoken and active
in trying to see that we develop
in a sound manner.

Franklin Township would
benefit by having a person of
his ability, intelligence and
imagination on the Council.

Please take advantage of
your opportunity to cast your
vote for Bruce Hamilton on
May t0th.

May Frankel

JFK residents
condemn trucks
To the Editor:

Area residents of J.F.K.
Blvd. need to know what
pledges candidates will make
concerning:

1. the reduction of en-
vironmental damage caused
by heavy truck traffic on
J.F.K. Blvd.

2. a committment to
researching the matter of
properly planned truck route
for Franklin Township so that
heavy truck traffic can be
diverted away from all the
existing dense residential
areas. Such a measure
requires comprehensive
planning to increase the safety
of our children and our senior
citizens, and to decrease noise,
air pollution, and flooding
hazards.

A recent N.J. Department of
Transportation briefing
revealed that J.F.K. Blvd. was
getting 60 percent of the entire
township’s truck traffic, with
the remaining 40 percent
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distributed over other town-
ship roads. Therefore, J.F.K.
area residents want to know
where candidates stand on the
J.F.K. Blvd. issue and on the
comprehensive planning
commitment in order to vote
wisely in the May t0th
Municipal election.

We invite the candidates
responses via the newspapers.

Joan-Marie Finucane,
Co-ordinator,

Concerned Citizens of
Franklin

Newcomer lauds
Ms. Henry’s help
To the Editor:

About 3’~ years ago, I
moved to Franklin Township
when my husband’s job
transferred him to the area. At
that time, I found myself in the
situation of settling into a new
home and community. I also
had to care for my throe-week
old son and I don’t mind saying
that I needed some help in
becoming orientated into the
area.

The first person to knock on
my door during this ad-
justment period was Nancy
Henry. She informed me
where to locate a Pediatrician,
the nearest drug store, and
many other available ser-
vices. Any person who has
ever moved can certainly
appreciate the value of a
person like Nancy Henry.

Since that 3h year period,
she has continued to be in-
volved in community ac-
tivities that have benefitted all
citizens in the community as
well as the entire township.

I have only given a few
reasons why I am endorsing
Nancy Henry for Coun-
cilperson of the Fourth Ward.

Linda A. Harley

Hamilton Street
problems clarified
To the Editor:

The question about the
revitalization of Hamilton
Street posed to prospective
Township leaders, was quite
interesting. But I think that
the full picture should be put
into very dear layman’s
understanding.

I. If the majority of
businesses of Hamilton Street
sits in the middle of a blighted,
disadvantage, poor, or largely
unemployed area, there’s
going to be pilferage,
burglaries, robberies, and
muggings.

2. If the businesses start to
lose money because of lack of
clientele due to these com-
binations of felonies, they will
close up shop and move.

3. If all of the businesses
move, you have what you see
at the Grand Union shopping
complex, and Mr. Bee’s and
Acme Market. This look has a
bearing on the character of the
town, which would be assumed
as negative.

4. The town then loses tax Mr. LattangJo
ratables on the businesses that praised for sign
have left. This causes cuts in
school budgets, and cuts in To the Editor:
municipal service and home
taxes increases.

5. If local businessmen and’
other local leaders weren’t so
narrow-minded they could
very easily see how their
businesses could increase
profits, and encourage other
businesses to come in.

6. A leaflet was passed
around a year and a half ago
asking the merchants to join in
a campaign to hire one
minority person, and teach
him the trade. I assured them
that crime in the area would
plummet downwards from
that point on.

No one responded.
7. You can have all of the

meetings you want, you can
have all of the professional
planners you want, you can
have all of the political
quibbles about this subject
you want, but until you ad-
dress yourself on how we can
as a unit get everyone em-
ployed in this area it will never

No ward has ever had a
more responsive councilman
to represent their interests
than that of 5th ward Coun-
cilman Ott Lattanzio. In fact,
when it became obvious that a
st@sign was needed at a local
intersection in the fifth ward,
it was at Ott’s urging that a
state inspector was brought in,
resulting in a stop sign being
installed. Can this be called
"turning a deaf ear" to the
needs of the residents of the
fifth ward?

As far as township ex-
penditures are concerned, Ott
has gained the trust and
confidence of his constituents
by being conscientious and
wise in the expenditure of
public funds. A concrete
example of this is the
reduction of our municipal tax
rate.

Road improvements have
continuously been going on
around the township and

be revitalized. Councilman Lattanzio has
Employment is the seen to it that the roads in the

revitalization of Hamilton fifth ward have been included
Street. Then we can talk about in proper priority.
beautification, to encourage As a resident of the fifth
shoppers. An employment ward, I do not feel as though
plan ls now underway. Support the fifth ward has been

neglected by its councilman.it when you see it, Franklin
One can just pick up aTownship.
newspaper to be informed of

JohnH.Tibbs the councilman’s actions.
Instead of spending money on

Ms. Reilly’s skill news bulletins, I suggest that
the opposition subscribe to the

applauded local newspaper.

¯ To the Editor:
I was very pleased to learn

that Helen Reilly announced
her candidacy for the second
ward council seat. Knowing
Helen, her past ac-
complishments and her ability
to get things done, I en-
thusiastically support her for
council. Through her work for
the Health Department for the
past eight years she has
initiated and brought to the
residents of Franklin the most
comprehensive services in the
county. As a long time resident
she has constantly volunteered
her time and efforts to the
betterment of Franklin.

While serving on the
American Cancer Crusade,
Blood Bank and American
Legion Auxiliary she has
continually impressed me with
her dedication and
throughness. Presently or
the Planning Board Ms. Reilly
demonstrates a concern for
our tax dollars along with a
deep conviction in planning to
preserve our environment. In
todays economy with the
important decisions facing the
township, her candidacy
comes at a time when
dedicated and experienced
people arc very much needed
to re-inspire public confidence
in our government. I sincerely
urge everyone to vote for
Helen Reilly on Tuesday, May
10.

Louise Pucielo

Michele L. Wren

Bruce Hamilton’s
leadership cited
To the Editor:

For MOTHER’S DAY - Sunday. MaySth ....

Leather Accessories from PRINCESS GARDNER

Attractive Honeycomb pattern in tan

"Continental" French Purse $5.00
"Stasher" Checkbook Secretory $10.00
Key Guard $3.00
"Time-Out" Cigarette Case $5.00
"Get Away" Secretary

with Coln Purse $10.00

NASSAU CARD AND GIFTS
"~ Princeton Noah Shop. Ctr. - next to Grand Union

4". ,..~m iD,=

The residents of the Second
Ward are indeed fortunate to
have Bruce Hamilton as their
candidate for the Township
Council.

Bruce Hamilton is well
known in Franklin Township

COME!
WEAR OUT

OUR
for the countless hours he has campaign, particularly
spent in service to our corn- Senator Dwyer, who arranged
munity. He is an individual our most crucial meetings
who is deeply concerned with with the Department of
the future of Franklin Transportation.
Township as witnessed by his CRASH, as a community-
role on the Environmental based organization, is also
Commission and his in- indebted to all of you in the

’V~LCOMEvolvement with the HamiRoncommunity who lent your
Street Redevelopment supporttotheeansebysigning
Project.

petitioos, writing letters ned MAT!

At the same time Mr. coming to meetings.
Hamilton is recognized as It just goes to pruve that our
committed to preserving the government does work, and
beauty and historical nature of work well, when a problem is
our township. He was one of brought to the attention of an
the leaders lathe recent drive agency, such as the Depart-

PART
to purchase Began Meadows, meat of Transportation, in a
located in the Second Ward. constructive and serious
Now the whole township will manner.
be able to enjoy both the CRASHisproudofitsruleas

OFO~TI~
historic site as well as access an organization which
to the Delaware and Raritan represents community sen-
Canal. timent. We hope to continue to

GRANDI urge you all to join me in serve as a model for any other
electing Bruce Hamilton for citizen organization which
the Second Ward on May 10. wishes to gain the attention of

government. Again, we thank OPENINGLeonaDavidson all of you who have par-
ticipated in this most suc-

CRASH moves cessful venture. CELEBRATION
closer to goal Jim Parker

To the Editor: ~.-....,~Chairpers°n’ CRASH. SAT. APR 30
Since its inception in May, ANTIQUESA~L~f~’~I

¯

1974, C.R.A.S.H. (Citizens 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
Requesting Action for Safer WANTED~2
Highways), has been

THE BLACK KETTLEII! --~CR
dedicated to the elimination of AT THE SIGN OF RTERETexcessive traffic hazards at
the 518-27 intersection. Now, ~,~’ SRVIflGSwith the help and cooperation dealing in antiques ! FInD LOf~n ~SSOClRTIOn
of many people and since 1950 f Route 206 and New Amwell Rd I
organizations, including this

47 West Broad St. ~ Hillsborough. NJ 08853
newspaper, we are much i "~k= 201"874"5400 ~F’
closer to reaching our goal. Hopewell, N.J. [

The Department of Tran- 609-466-0222
sportation has been especially ....................
cooperative in meeting with
CRASH and municipal
representatives from Franklin
and South Brunswick Town-
ships and Somerset County
officials to plan the proposed
revisions. Senator Bernard J.
Dwyer, Senator John Lynch,
Assembleymen William
Hamilton, Joseph Patero,
James Bornbeimer, and John IrAjIIIdlC/ /
Froude and their staffs have
all been helpful in backing our

This ad is good for ONE
FREE RIDE!

At the FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
BAND PARENTS ASSOC.

CARNIVAL
BUNKER HILL RD. AND ROUTE 27

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY

APRIL 26 TO MAY 1, 1977

WEEKDAYS 6 to 10 PM
SATURDAY NOON to 11 PM
SUNDAY 1 to 10 PM
Free ride good only on Tuesday, April 26, 1977
between 6 Et 8 pm

54 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON ̄  924-6024

LADLES’
PLAY SHOES

Denim g Vlny~ Styles
Sizes 5 to 10

Reg. pr. $3.99

NOW
$2.77

PLASTIC
LAUNDRY
BASKET ---

Reg. $1.19

N0W 77¢

BED PILLOW
Foam Filled, Washable

Odorless, Colorful Ticking

Reg. pr. $3.491=~:" . : " : ,./: ’’,’. :~//

Now $2.4 7
100 COUNt

BOXED
ENVELOPES

Reg. 79¢

NOW 39¢

CANNON Sheer Nyl0n

BATH TOWEL LADLES’
KNEE-HI’sSlightly Irregular ,,,~=~_.

Onesize8’A-11

OUR PRICE ~@//I Sandal foot Reg. pr. 39¢ aa.

$2.47
Pkg 0f3pr

.,nts,So,,s === I NOW 79¢
LADIES’ TOPS I QUALITY PACKAGED ~?

Sleeveless, Polyester Nylon, z~
Assorted Neck Styles ~ COOKIES

Solid Colors eO "/’7 /~-/,C 6Variettesof -"~ °

OUR PRICE ,po.,, [y~/f Marshmallow ~j. t’

i
LADIES’ SLACKS ~ ~ Assorted Flavors ~:

our $4.77 sU RW EeS
PRICE $5.77 YOUR CHOICE =~

makea~O:f/~orL¯, :3/$1.00 ,~.,.~. ~m~
I

:: vISIT OUR EXPANDEI~ II~iFANT DEPARTMENT ::il~:; :!
We now ca~:’stroilem,!ba--inettee;:!highchairs, combol rockers~: ::::,~

:,carryall, dlaperpalls, bath~tub~z,::cribbumpers,’etc/..Pius our regu!ar ’i::!i~,
’: ~kjUch aS: Diape.~, pamPei~i/.mceivlngblankets, sheets; blknkets/~~L~

i’:’i:’ Sweater.isets~ mabllas, rattlad,:!and.: many. other Items out! Vus~mers i:’ ~ i;i!

I
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letters to the editor

Ben Franklin jamin Franklin truly deemed
praised fitness valuable.

In this book he says "The
To the Editor principal object of govern-

meat’s attention is to establish
Benjamin Franklin We., and endow with proper

truly a great statesman, revenues such seminaries of
orator and judge of mankind, learning, as might supply the
If we look directly to his succeeding age with men
writing in the "Junto" qualified to serve the public
(Proposals Relating to the with honor to themselves and
Education of Youth in Penn- to their country."
sylvania) we find what Ben- Benjamin Franklin did not

see education as merely Co-workers cheer
reading, writing and arith. Helen Reillytactic, Mr. Geoghan, but
much, much more. He sup- To the Editor:
ported healthy and active
bodies that were exercised in On behalf of the Franklin
running, leaping, wrestling, Township Advisory Board of
and even swimming, tlealth we would like to ex-

Mr. Franklin would have press our sincere appreciation
beenin favor of field trips too, to Helen Reilly for her
for he said, "While they are dedication as Clinic Coor-
readingnaturalhistory, might dine,or of the Health
not a little gardening, plan- Department. She has spent a
ting, grafting, inoculating etc., tremendous amount of time
be taught and practiced’, and and energy assisting in the

now and then excursions made development of a com-
te the neighboring plantations preheasive health plan for the

of the best farmers, their community.
methods observed and Her enthusiastic spirit has
reasoned upon for the in- motivated residents to
formation of youth?" And volunteer their time and
finally from Poor Richard’s energy enabling people to
Almanac comes this receive many free screeningNURSERY& JUVENILE FURNITUREINN.J. quotation: "A little neglect services. By utilizing the

i , may breed mischief, for want knowledge and expertise of
| ~reeDellvery&SetUpI ofanailtheshoewaslost;for medieal professionals she has

uo.y .....rO-5:au want of a = shoe the horse washelped the Health Department
Men., Thurs., Frl. Eves. tn 8t30 lost; and for want .of a horse to offer one of the most ex-

T ..CALL 526-5550 =-’-
the rider was lost."Terry

Phelan gregariousarea’pandedhealth programs in thewe presence.Will miss her

Chairperson
Rose Ferretti,

Viee-ChairpersnnFor Less Money DorothyBall
Patrieia Nemeth

Susan Tupler

Come See Us - Come Save at rofessional Piercing
¯ Private Offices

r ~ Rome 206 at Complain Rd.~
~. Earrings Available

oryourshoppingc0nvenience:I .................. I . "--’1"?..... ~ .24-hr. Answering Service
..... ¯ umm|~MrlUll| l[~W Ill _l uur newslgnsarenot0pen Daily l0 ..... 9p.m. | ..... ol~=¢n ........... I u,,?,*~,/,,y FOR INFORMATION CALL

Salurda/l0 a.m.- G p.m.
I (201187

readl let. Look f0r Ihe 609.924-7040
I Y e m:~ aa ’s~;~ ° nln °’u :;r:i;;ing’ VtSN ..... $ .....

SOFAS ,

¯ ~.,.,J .,,s .m~, ~,q ........ j,
,ok,, .,.,..,H qo b.,....,~,,

"THE "ROGUE"",~ ....................,"’’~ ...........
,e~ ,~0 HIDE-A-BEDS THE "HOMEST|AD"

SALE s299 rRo,~S269 ,,~.s.0s399 StMMONStt u

A Sale To Save
Your Back

Pastry tempts commuters
cookbook ]_.The following article Is the is not too sweet, are dense. "store bought" products that

first of a series the Franklin moist and delicious. The "petit are barely worth the effort it
News-Record will publish pain au choeolat," mingling takes to carry them home, yo.u

FROZEN CREME over cake. Top with t pkg.from time to time for the the flavors of a dense, dark- willrealize that,he prices are
benefit of the many com- ehecolate filling wrapped in not out of line. DE MENTIIE PIE whipped Dream Whip, mixed

with =,~ pint heavy cream,maters making the dally trek buttery croissant dough is Dumas creations, and they 24 Oreo cookies whipped. ,Spread on top.from Franklin Township to smpicityraisedtothelevelof
trulydeservetobeealledthat, 7 oz. jar Marshmallow Fluff Refrigerate. Cut in squares to ,New York City, and culinary art. The cakes,
are not for the calorie. 2cupsheavyeream serveandgarnishwithcherry.their families, several of which are available
conscious suburbanite fighting Y4 cup butterErie Wright is a caterer, forbirthdaysand other special the "battle of the bulge" with % cup green Creme de Mentbeactor and writer with a special occasions, are butter-cream melba toast, tea and lemon WIIIPPEDCREAMCAKEinterest in the Township. ills delights.

articles will focus on little- Canape and main dish items and lots of jogging. Crust: Crush 3 cookies in
known restaurants, cultural include cheese-and-mushroomThey are fattening and so blender at one time to make Whip ~,.~ pint heavy cream in
centers and neighborhoods in puffs, cheese sticks, delicious and appealing that it crumbs. Mix with melted small bowl. Place in

butter and press firm in refrigerator. In,aa large bowlNew York. "piasaladieres" (small would take the self-discipline
bottom of 9-10" pie plate, place l~= cups sugar and 3French-style pizzas), various of a true ascetic not to give in
Filling: Mix together fluff and eggs. Beat to blend well.Manhattan’s upper East quiehes and the "Tourte to temptation and order "one
Creme de Menthe. WhipheavyMeasure U,~ cups Presto Self-Side has much more to offer Maison" -. thin slices of ham of everything." This would be

than BIoomingdale’s, ex- with cream sauce and par- calorie, expensive and time cream till peaks form. Fold Rising Flour and sift into
pensive boutiques and lots of meson cheese enclosed in a consuming - considering the cream into fluff mixture; stir sugar and egg mixture. Add ~,~

together well. Pour filling tsp. vanilla and ~,~ tsp. almondrestaurants. If you areever in crust, choice available - but an into crust and freeze pie.
extract. Beat to blend well.the area and your sweet tooth Quality of the kind found at adventure in culinary pleasure
Fold in heavy cream until wellstarts to act up a bit, head Dumas is never inexpensive, that anyone interested in the

ANGELCIIOCOLATE blended. Pour into ungreasodstraight for the Dumas Putts- butifyoueompareprices with finest of food should ex-
serie, at 116 E. 60th Street other bakeries or with some perience at least once.
tbetween Lexington and Park
Avenues).

Walking through the door of
Dumas is a treat for the nose , /~"=q~
as well as the eye: the smell of
butter hangs heavy on the air,
so much so that it must be
fattening just to enter the
premises. The wide selection _J
of pastries and other food.

?,~.~~;~: 0 ~N\

stuffs is a pleasure to behold.
Offerings run the gamut

from bread, rolls, croissants
and brioches, to cookies (some
chocolate-covered, some
"plain"), fruit tarts, eclairs,
petit fours and elaborate "-

and pates, and several fully-
prepared frozen items. These

and are very handy when you
don’t feel like cooking after a
long bus or ear trip home.

cellent example of the
imagination and care that go
into the preparation of

~:,,.,,..~ ~..~ ~everything at Dumas. Not
simply a combination of flaky, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’2.’~
buttery pastry and fruit, they ....

~--~-~--~~ .~.

are embellished by a layer of
pastry cream.

thin layer of cooked icing that

WE’LL FIX YOUR M,~’F~,L-I~ ~_,

SQUARES pan. Place in cold oven. Set for
375 degrees. Bake for G0 ’

Crumble cooked Angel Food minutes. Tube pan may be
Cake into bite size pieces in used. Invert to cool. Do not ice,
9"x13" pan. Melt 12 oz. pkg. but delicate flavor of cake is
chocolate chips, mix in 4 well- enhanced if sprinked with
beaten eggs and a pkg. of confectioner’s sugar (shake
whipped Dream Whip. Pour through paper lace doily).

1
.̄’~\’/." FAVORITE

~./~ PIPE ~*********************~’’ MILL ROAD DAY CAMP ~ Plannin9 board
|

John David Ltd. Z~.,~’NI’CA=’o=,;,.$,, o,o : holds closed session
CO-ED DAY CAMP

3.gweekl;a.14Yr~ ~
A special closed executive

TO~C~ON~°r "OUNSELOR-IN-TRAININGCAMI~meeting of the Franklin
Montgomery Shopping Center ~ 13.14Yr. Old. .~ Township Planning Board will

Rt. 206. Rocky Hill "teeN TatS" CAMP .= be held on Saturday, April 23,

(609)924.8866 t4. tG. leVr.;2Wk. Se~sions~ at 9 a.m. in the conference
Tr..tpOf=tlo..4Pool, .~ room of the Municipal

Quaker Bridge Mall ao,,.,-~ ..... W.~.,., ~ Building on Demott Lane. The
Lawrenceville FOR INFO. ~’ BROCHURE~ purpose of the meeting is to

(609) 799.8231 CALL 201-821-9155 ~ receive the Board’s input on The happy cooker
.~,.,,~,,.~,,~,~..,.~- the selection of a new planner.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club own cookbook, pictured above,

i~am pe rMOM w~ 1 is this week’s source of recipes for enthusiastic homemakers

wishing to add new ideas to their own collections. Some
delicious desserts, favorites of club members, are contained in
the cookbook. Directions for three of these, each equally at-
tractive and tasty, are presented below.

aa special gift
MontclairStafeplayopens

We vh complete selection of Cards,

Perfumes, Candies, Toiletries and other
fine gifts for Morn on her day.

MANVILLE PHARMACY
W~give 37 South Main St., Manville We
Green Stamps 722-6200 Deliver]

-~ western town at the turn of the

We’ll analyze ~ "
your hair

L ~ "through a
microscope I ":" ~7 /
and prescribe Jr... i~ill
the proper ~
conditioning !Itreatment t "
for you~ ~l/pm~l¢
beautiful hair. !JW’- ~,r

I vv us .D.ECO .o I
I REDKENACID-BALANCED [

 [’,lii l l IORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS I

m~, r.Ji,/11~/m

I~x~L~ TOWNE & COUNTRY
Haircutters¯- H~ HAIRSTYLING

Monday 9 5 HILLSBOROUGH FOR MEN
¯

p---- Mon. & FrL 9.6
Tues. thru Fri. 9-9 I.~ Tues, & Thurs. 9.8
Saturday 8:30.4:30 Rt. 206, Hillsborough S,a, turday8:.304!30

u0seo we0neseay

The Major Theater Series of who designed the costumes.
Men,clair State College will Tickets to "The Runner
present "The Runner Stare- Stumbles’areavailableattbe
hies", its final production of reduced prices of $2.00 for
the season on May 4 through senior citizens and $1.25 for
May 7 in Memorial students. Standard admission
Auditorium. The recent is $2.50. For further in-
Broadway success, described formation and reservations,
as "a memory play of past the public is invited to call the
hopes and dreams and present Memorial Auditorium box
fears and doubts," is based on office at 746-9120.
a factual event--the trial of a
young priest accused of
murdering a nun Colonial Farms

Author Milan StiLt has presents olans
crafted from this event a tense r--

drama which surpasses the Jack O’Connor, who
conventional "who-done-it." recently acquired the Colonial
Conflict, desire, emotion, and Farms Restaurant in Mid-
humanity are set against the dlebush, will present his plans
rigid morality of a barren Mid- for developing this propeerty

at the April 25 meeting of the
century. Franklin Conservation Club.

Dr. Gerald Lee Ratliff, Mr. O’Connor, who operates
making his debut as a Major a restaurant in Watehung, will
Theater Series director, has also discuss plans for satellite
chosen "The Runner Stare- shops, The Villagers
hies" because "it is a truly playhouse, parking and other
significant American play- facilities under consideration
tense, exieiting, and with an at the Colonial Farms site.
underlying current of concern, There will be a question petted
reminiscent of other great following his presentation.
American playwrights such as The meeting is open to the
O’Neill or Albee." public, and will be held at 8

Assiting Dr. Re,lift will be p.m. in the Middlebush
set designer W. Scott Mac- Reformed Church on Amwell
Connell and Joseph F. Belle, Road.

NEW BOOKS FOIl OLD

SALE

Come To Our

USED BOOK SALE
April 22-24, Quaker Bridge Mall

Novels, Texts, Non-fletion (all at a fraetlon of their cost

Sponsored by Mercer County Chapter
BrandeL~ National Women’s Committee

PROCEEDS TO BUY NEW BOOKS

FOR BRANDEIS LIBRARY
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MARGIE JOHANSEN, compensatory education instructor at the Franklin Park School, works with
two of her students there, Howard Harris (left) and Lourdes Burgos (center).

(Photo by N.J. Rieur)

Special program praised
Editor’s Note: This is the first through the EPIC Criterion equipment funds, these
of two articles on the com- Reference Tests, used machines provide a carefully
pensatery education programuniformly within the district organized technique. Students

can use the machines in-in Franklin Township.

by Lenore Greenberg

by Lenore Grcenberg
Franklin Township

School District
Communications Consultant

A state-funded com-
pensatory education program
has been in effect in Franklin
Township’s public schools for
two months now. Indications
are that the program may be
re-funded for the 1977-78 school
year.

Although it is too early to
fully evaluate the program,
certain initial strengths and
weaknesses have already
emerged, which can be con-
sidereal when planning the
program for next year. Final
design will also depend upon
the amount of funding
allocated to the local school
system.

Basically, Franklin’s
compensatory education
provides supplementary in-
struction in mathematics and
reading for students in grades
three through nine who have
evidenced need for it through
standardized testing. Kin-
dergartners through second-
graders with similar test
results have been receiving
supplemental instruction for
nine years, through a federally
funded Title I program.

A MORE DETAILED
description of the com-
pensatary education program
is difficult because it varies
from school to school. Rather
than use any of the $86,000
grant for administrative
salary, the district directed
principals to work with the
compensatory education in-
structors, to develop methods
and structures within each
building.

At the elementary level, for
example, a look at the
}lillcrest School shows two
math and one reading teacher,
who work with over 100
students. These pupils were
identified for the program:

for this purpose. The same test
results were used at HiUcrest
to determine areas of in-
dividual weakness, so that
instructional goals and
techniques could be
designated for every
youngster.

Each student in the math or
reading program gets 30
minutes of supplemental in-
struction per day in that
subject, or 2% hours per week.
Pupils identified for both math
and reading receive a total of
five hours each week, or 60
minutes a day. All youngsters
now involved will continue in
Hillcrest’s program right
through to the closing date of
the program--June 3.

At the MaeAfee Road
School, compensatory
educationteachers based
individualized programs on
the New Jersey Assessment
tests, as well as the EPIC
scores. As throughout the
district, the preponderant
need was in mathematics.
Students spend one hour with
the compensatory education
teacher three times a week, or
40 minutes, five times a week.
They receive double that
amount of instruction if
identified for both math and
reading.

SANDY BIALICK, com-
pensatory education in-
structor at the Middlebush
School, is "very pleased" with
a ’Systems 80’ machine her
students use for drill and
practice on the skills she has
taught them. Purchased for
the schools with $t,700 in

dependently as the teacher
works with other pupils.

After taking a pro-test,
students are assigned to kits
dealing with certain reading
or math skills at specific grade
levels. They keep individual
records and proceed
systematically through the
kits as they master the skills.
Each time they use a machine,
pupils insert a recording and a
film card. Watching the
problems flash on a screen,
they press buttons to indicate
their responses. If they are
correct, they proceed. If not,
the machine directs them to
repeat the question, or in-
troduces supplemental
material.

"The children love using the
machine, and they get good
practice with it," said Ms.
Bialick.

Virtually all of the
elementary school pupils in
the program seem to love
compensatory education.

"Tile KIDS really enjoy
coming," says Diane
Moserowitz, MacAfee Road’s
compensatory education in-
structor. "Their classroom
teachers tell me that they are
very anxious to participate.
They don’t forget to
come...and they don’t want to
leave."

Perhaps the students don’t
want to leave because Ms.

(See PROGRAM, page 8)

FIRST ANNUAL

ANTIQUES DAY CAMP
Show [i So e Complete

CAMPING PROGRAM
~t. Z3, | t am, 9 pms,o. APRIL Z,.’,m.,,,, TINY TOT Pi~RAM

St. Paul’s School Pl~llXM OPTIOHAL
Rt. 27. Highland Park. N.J.

Donation $1.50 Route 518
Hopewoll, N.J. 09525with this ad $1.25

,(609) 924.9713 * (609) 466.1212 

nk’:’~riTne’kko
SPRING FABRIC

100% Cotton

Sale
Now in Progress
Thru April 30th

25% OFF FABRICS & VINYLS

Fabric reg. 16.- Now 12: per yd.
Fabric reg. 14.- Now 10.50 per yd.

Vinyl reg. 15.- Now 11.- per yd.

karelia
20 Nassau St., Princeton 609-921-2460

Open Daily 10:00 - 5:00

4

FHS carnival plansUnique PTA created in Township taketoair
A group of local residents Serving as President of the available services and in- services for the township’s the eeoperation of the Jaycees. The carnival sponsored by

are actively forming a unique Board of Directors is Jane forming them of their rights, public schools. School Theyarealooworkingwiththe the Franklin High School Band
organization here--"The Tublin. The secretary is Secondly, the group will buildings are used for the township’s Recreation Parents Association will be
Exceptional Children’s P.T.A. Saundra Barran, and the procure and disseminate in- meetings, she said, and may Director, Tim Tapp, to held April 26 to May 1. The
of Franklin Township." hospitality chairperson is formation for exceptional be used for recreational arrange appropriate time schedule is as follows:

According to publicity Barbara Rush. Among the children and their families, purposes too. playground experiences for week days, 6 p.mA0 p.m.;
chairperson Dolores Berlin, an persons serving on the by-lawsAnd finally, the Exceptional Various investigations into exceptional children this Sat., 12 noon-t1 p.m. and Sun.,
organizational open house committee are Lola Gerehiek,Children’s P.T.A. of Franklin furthering recreational op- summer. 1 p.m.-t0 p.m.
drew 75 interested persons Bernie Sabel, Phyllis Olenick,Township will promote portunity for exceptional The next meeting of the The location of the event is
early in the year. That and Ann Laskiewicz. educational and recreational childrenwithinthecommunity board will be April 26, while Rt. 27 and Bunkerhill Road,
assemblage then chose a According toMs. Berlin, the opportunities and programshave been among the ac- another open-house session Franklin Township. Our
board of directors to work on organization has three for exceptional children, tivities of the boardso far.The has been set for May. At this carnival will feature many
procedures and programs, as primary goals. First, it is a The publicity chairpersonboard has met with general meeting, the mere- amusements, rides and games
well as a committee to developservice group for the parentsalso reported that the group is representatives of the Boy bership will be brought up-to- of skill. The proceeds of this
by.laws for the fledgling of exceptional children, working closely with Ted Scouts and plans to set up a date on board activities. In- eventaretobeusedtosendthe
organization, educating them about Kozlik, director of special special Boy Scout troop, with terested persons are invited to 200 member marching band to

phone Ms. Berlin at 249..6090 band camp this summer.

moreSanadru

FAIR
[PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LESS]

Sales Effective April 20- April 26 ̄  Open Sunday

GRASS
SEED

c

SGOTTS
TURF

BUILDER

1 .oo", WEoB., 5199

I TABLE :

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall

CAPE GOD
FENCE

Ol

I Y

A&P Center, Finderne

PEAT IMATO
POTS ;TARTER

KITS

17c
c

KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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Pin Oak

SHADE FOR SALE

Willow Oak

Sycamore

"SHADE TREE SPECIAL"
Height
Approx. Planted

2-2 V~" cal. B~B 12’ $150.
2 V~-3" cal. g~B 13’ 192.
3-3 Yf’ cal. B&B 14’ 270.

1 V~-2" cal. BEt6 12’ 118.
2-2Y~"cal. B~’B 12’ 150.
2’/z-3" cal. B&B 13’ 192.

2-2 Y~" cal. B~’B 12’ 150.
2’/~-3’ cal. B~tB 13’ 192.

English White Birch (clumps) B~tB 8-10’ 75.
B~B 10-12’ 95.

All plants installed by us will be mulched, guyed,
stoked and guaranteed for one year providing
you water them properly¯

doerler landscapes
’phone 60~)-924-1221

Channel t3’s on-air
programming and ac-
companying print materials
for teachers’and students. Honor Society welcomes juniors

In another session on ITV,
~articJpants will learn how to Recently inducted into the Franklin High School Honor Society were juniors ileft to right
ise TV to help parents and foreground) Leslie Strickland, Dave Brssticker, Ken Nierenberg, Sheri Silve~stein, Dawn
children understand each Leonovich, Christa Williams. (Left to right seated, in comer row1 Susan Garbow, Oebbie Oeuchar,
other and themselves. After Antoinette Schepise, Karen Wolfire, Kim Venzke, Lisa Zielinski. (Left to right, standing) Faculty ad-
screening samples of daytime visor Nicholas Buro, Julie Fillmore, Janet Fillmore, Kriun DueU, Roman Kuchkuda, Harold Moss,
Channel 13 series on effective Caroline Varney, Bob Woodbury, Todd Hartman, Dawn Van Dyck, Anna Brilliant. Not shown - Rich
learning, there will be a Schwartz. In order to be eligible for membership, students must have 3.3 grade-palm averages,
discussion on how to involve have offered service to community and school, and have demonstrated leadership and good
parents in the learning process
and how these programs can character. A committee of five faculty members makes the final selections.
be used to deal with school Principal Frank Mac- "With the student bcdy and
discipline problems. Continued from page 7

The School Television
Service of WNET/13 broad-
casts informative and en- peried. Butmuresignihcantly,
lertaining series weekdays the pupils enjoy the sessions
between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. because the attention they
from September through May. receive is so individualized.

Cambridge of Hilicrest School
points out: "The one-to-one or
small group setting does it.
We’re touching their real
needs and the kids know
it...and love it, And besides,"
he adds, "we have three great
teachers here."

Apparently, Hillcrest is not
unique in having effective
instructors for the com-
pensatory education program.
Administrators continually
sing their praises. All state-
certified, many of the com-
pensatory education people
have worked previously in
Franklin Township Public
Schools in other capacities.
Two of them, in fact, started
out as teacher aides and liked
education so much that they
went back to school. Now
certified, they have been
signed on for compensatory
education.

ANTONIONI MASTERPIECE
New Jersey Public

Television will air
"L’Eclipse," Michelangelo
Antonioni’s masterpiece, on
Saturday, April 30, at 10 p.m.
The film, produced in 1962. is
the sensitive study of a young
womanwboisdriven todespair

staff working together," says
Brobst, ".we hope to develop
Ihc courtyard into an at-
tractive and educational
garden area."

LAWN- GARDEN
SUPPLIES

All kinds of fvtilizers
Save with

GREENLAWN PLUS
69 lb. Bag Save $3.00
(Covers 15,0(XI sq. h.I

$16.95

Pbpiod F#ness Specie/
,," ~’ AMF Whitely TR25A

i Tdm Ride

¯ ~e s
(comes assembled}

EFINGER’S Sporting Goods
513 W. Union Ave. 356-0604

Rt. 28, Bound Brook

Fulfill Your Wish

Courtyard planners
seek supplies, money

by Lenore Greenberg implement the entire project.
Franklin Township "A sort of learning by doing

School District project" he defines it.
Communications Consultant Mr. Brobst is thinking big--

and long term. Ultimately he ,
How does one transform a envisions a fish pond,

virtually barren inner rout- greenhouse, shrubbery and
tyard into a "mini botanical trees, walkways and a variety
garden"? That is a question of gardens. To kick things off
faced by ambitious students this year, students have
and staff at the Sampson G. already worked after school
Smith School. Another is, and on two recent Saturdays,
where can one obtain the to create a vegetable garden.
plans, materials, and supplies "We had to wheel the soil
for such a project? But the in," explained the science
final question is the most instructor. "There is no tapsoil
difficult: where to get the in the courtyard, but there is
funds necessary for such an plenty in back of the school."
undertaking? Mr. Brobst and the other

Although an occasional science teachers have planned
small garden has bioomed in a garden which will bear
the wide expanse at this vegetables in the spring and
courtyard, no methodical fall, so that students will enjoy
approach has ever been madewatching the produce develop. ’
to its total development, ac- There will be radishes, peas,
cording to Robert L. Brobst, lettuce, beets, onions, carrots
chairperson of the science and tomatoes.
department. Now, however, Referring to long.range
seventh grade science plans, Mr. Brobst reports that
teachers and students will he does have some help
become involved in a major already. "Dr. Bruce Hamilton
project related to the7tb grade of Cook College helped us with
"Life Science" curriculum, our nature trail three years

"We want to develop an ago. He has already agreed to
outdoor science center," provide expert advise and is
explains Brobst, adding that making contacts for us," Mr.
the students would actually Brobst said.

"With a greenhouse, we can
start seedlings and grow our
own shrubs and trees," ex-
plains the department
chairperson, "But a
greenhouse will cost over
$1,500,"

While Mr. Brobst would
accept "green" contributions
of dollars as well, he is also
seeking information and ex-
perience related to greenhouse
construction, and various
supplies that could be used in
thc overall project, such as
railroad ties, cinder blocks,
lumber and seedlings.

Ntu announces

, spring season
The Ntu Repertory Com-

pany of Rutgers University
has announced its Spring 1977
season, opening April 21 and
running through May 8.

The newly formed company
..... uses the talents of professional

actors, recent graduates of the
School of Creative and Per-
forming Arts (SCPA), SCPA
graduate students, un-
dergraduate students from all
the New Brunswick campuses,

!~ and people from the New
.,: Brunswick / Piscataway

communities.
:: Avery Brooks, a professor in

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

the ’]’heater Arts Department,
Child’s play is the artistic director of Ntu.

Ntu is a concept derived from

During an Easter"child care party", the final activity of SGS In- Bantu philosophy, a belief
termediate School’s "child care" class, SGS student Reneesystem indigenous to a large
Madigan, otherwise known as the Easter Bunny, holds Nicole number of tribes in Central
Sterling while Laura Baily entertains an amusing thought at her and Southern Africa. The word

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

%
A YEAR

4
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY!

FSIXC
Higher rate savings cates also available

(~~~A MAGICAL NAME TO REMEMBER... WITH INTEREST

-"= 5A VIN E
WF..£1TIELI~. One Lincoln Plaza ̄  SCOTCH PLAINS= 3b 1 Pork Avenue ¯ R..~NREL~. 127 Pork A en. o
BNCK TOWN Brick Boulevard ̄  HILI.~BOROUGH= I OB Arnwefl Rood ̄  F.~TOHTOWN= Monmou..m ~ .
TOMS RIVEI~ 181 Route 37 West/Ocean Counly Moll 1201 Hooper Ave. ̄  sTINJHG: 1188 Vouey u,~ooo

10.64 Special Fedilizer
25% Organic, Covers 5200 sq. ft. feeding, clothing and caring for young children while babysitting, universe."

50 Ibs. $5.45

10-10-10 Inorganic fertilizel
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.

80 Ibs. $5.95

Pulverized Lime
80lb. bag $I.15
Ton Price ~25.95

Granular Lime
50 lb. bag 95¢
Ton Price $33.00

(Free pH T~II

Assorted Roses

All Kinds of
Lawn Seeds

Belle Mead Special
10 Ins. $7.90

40.40.20
I0 Ibs. $8.90

Royal Green
10 lbs. $11.60

Farmingdaie Premium
tO Ins, $13.00

Seed Potatoes

Yellow onion sets
75¢ lb.

feet¯ The class deals with stages of development, first aid, "Ntu" literally means "the

Chemicals, slides,
diving beards, filters

a, 10% OFF

//

. FREE WATER TESTING
BEFORE you chemicalize, bring in 1 int. of

Stuttgad 95¢ lb. 1 ~ yam pool water¯ Our lab wilt test it al~d

Shallots 98 Ib I 1 ] ~,~ ~ __~
recommend what’s needed. FREE¯

o.a,nu*~ .-~ ,-, ..... -- .... . .....

All tinaof-I.&llower~d=] I / P~ "~e 9,’~ ~’7 : Fadrdfr:,:h=~::r .....

I coupon ,o fi

OeluxeSpriRgBulbsil ..... Co,,,=../ ,Name
¯ I ~n~.. ff alum;. ~" ~’re I I Address , I

All kinds el i 1 I ~eat ~..,.¢’~ ,tn~, , :",,urn . I I ¯ S s e I
I~n and garden I l / ~~~°Z:, ~’;,. I t c,,, ..... t

equipment 1 ~ ~rklr "" Salerv;a.J°°1 I Zip ~Phone ’ I
~11 ~ ..... / i ~n,eres,s: :

.......... "
¯ Show Horse Feed I ~L INSTALLERS SINCE 1956
¯ 1001bs.$9.10 I Ir ~ ..... "_’-_"-_=~-_-_-~__
BELLE MEAD ~1 ALL WORK CO. _

FARMERS COOP~:~g0P II Pool Store & Supplies
I.ine R0ad, Belle Mead I I ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD

359-5173 ~ 1 B~ and Somerville

., ~o=-~:~ .... II 201-359-3000
Hours: Mon..Fri, 7:30-5I~

Sat.,7:30 ¯ 3 ] Pool & Supplies Store open Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ¯
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fciover
correspondence i Final concert at col!ege tomorrow night

¯ " byT.H.BLG’M- BARBARAIJNDBERO [ Soprano Sbeila Sebonbrun Schonbrun is principal diroc r f e. g up .

COUN’JrY 4.H AGENT COUNTY 4-H AGENT
) will be the featured soloist at

member of Music for a While uassoontsL ann recoraer
the final concert of the New a chamber ensemble per- player; cellist Jodi Vogel,

" -- medieval and violinist William Henry, and

All meetings held at the 4-H makesure your name is on the
Center unless otherwise list as a participant. Friday,
stated. April 29 will be for all high

school students, Friday, May
COMING EVENTS 6, for youth in grades four

through eighth and Friday,
Tomorrow - Battle of the May 13,for allperforming arts

Bands, 8 to 11:30 p.m. presentations. You must
Saturday - Parade practice register ahead of time so call

for twirlers at county now.
Fairgrounds, 9:30 a.m.

Saturday - State small *-
animal quiz bowl at Rutgers
University, 10 a.m. 4-H Fair ads are now being

Monday - Teen lounge open, taken for the catalog. 4-H club
7:30 to 10p.m. members will be around

Monday - Camp counsellor selling $1 boosters to "friends
course at Hillsborough tligh of 4-H" and commercial ad
School, room 109, 7:30 to 9 p.m. space to business people, ttclp

Tuesday - Gong Show us keep our "Free Family
auditions, 7:30 to 9 p.m. Fun" motto. It’s your Fair --

Wednesday, April 27 - Gongsupport it and be proud of it.
Shaw auditions, 7:30 to 9 p.m. Call the 4-El office for more

Wednesday, April 27 " information at 526-6644.
"Perforators" stamp club
meeting, at North Plainfield,
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 27 - Camp Midland Wonder Girls new
counsellor meeting, 7:30 to 4-H club discussed projects(he
9:30 p.m. group can do to help the

Don’t be tim only one homeonmmunity. One project will
on Friday, April 22. Go wherebe to make vases and donate
the action will be, at the 4-H them to residents at a nursing
Council Band Blast. All high home. Members will tie-dye T
school students are welcomesltirtswith4-H emblems under
to enjoy a night of dancing for rite leadership of Kathy Obitz.
$2at the 4-H Center, Milltown
Rd., Bridgewater. Tickets are ,",
available at the door.

Members of the Green
’~ Clovers 4-H club of

Bridgewater met at tire 4-H
A Gong Show is being Center for a talk on nutrition

planned by the 4-H Exchangegiven by Mrs. Pacifico. The 4-
Association to help pay their 4-3-2- food plan was discussed
expensestoGcergia. Tbeshowand the girls munched on
will be Friday, May 27. To nutritious snacks of peanut
qualify you must audition on butter, apples and celery.
Tuesday, April 26 or Wed-
nesday, April 27 at the 4-H ,.m
Center 7:30 to 9 p.m. Tiffs is a
fun event and is not Cindy Ilomm of the
recommended for serious Measurettes 4-It club will be
individuals, demunstrating "flow to Pack

a Suitcase" at the Somerset
" County ltomemakers Day on

Thursday, May 5. This is a
All high school students part o[ vacation we usually

planning on being a camp don’t like to think about, but
counsellor at this year’s Cindy makes it easy. She will
Beemervine and Stokes 4-H bc offeringsome excellent tips
Campthe week of July 11 to I6 to make your going away
should attend the general times more pleasant.
meeting on Wednesday, April
27, 1977 at the 4-H Center 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. TIds is a
placement and organizational Any boy or girl, irrespective
meeting, or race, color or national

origin, in this community
" between tbe ages of seven and

19 inclusive, may become a
It’s not too late to get in on member of 4-tt Prep or 4-H by

the last camp counsellor applying for membership in at
course that is being given on least one of the approved
Monday nights 7:30 to 0 p.m. programs or projects and
This free course for high agreeing to the 4-H
school students teaches requirements.
responsibilities, qualifications
and roles of the counsellor.
Come to Hillsboroogh High
School room 109 on Monday,
April 25. BATEMAN SPEAKING

-, State Sen. Raymond H.
Bateman (R-Somerset), who

The "Perforators" 4-H isseekingtheGOPnomination
stamp club are accepting new for governor, will speak at the
members. Club meetings are meeting of the Home Builders
held each second and fourth Association of Somerset and
Wednesday evenings 6:30 to Morris Counties tomorrow
7:30 p.m. at the 4-H night.
Homestead, 9 Carter Place, The meeting is scheduled to
North Plainfield. All in- begin at 6 p.m. at the Wat-
terested youth between the chung View Inn on Route 206,
ages of nice and 19 are invited Somerville.
to attend the April 27 meeting. Sen. Bateman, 49, who is

serving his 19th year in the
"~ New Jersey Legislature, is the

only senator in this century to
Public presentation time have been chosen president of

will soon be here. Check with the New Jersey Senate for
the 4-H office at 526-6644 to three consecutive terms.

York Baroque Ensemble at forming
Somerset County College, renaissance music. For years, harpsichordist Elaine Com-

tomorrow at 8 p.m. The a soloist with the New York parooe.

concert will be in the ProMusica, she is an artist-in" William Henry, widely

planetarium/theater, room E- residence at Sarah Lawrenceknown in the U.S. and Europe

105 on the North Branch College. as a soloist and chamber

campus. Tonight’s program will musician, was a founding

An authority on the per- include instrumental works by member of the Raphael Trio

forming of early music, Telemann, Rameau, Bach and and is a member of the Or-
Vivaldi, as well as two Handelpheus Chamber Ensemble, a

Vl T rytl~Cm’O--"
arias and a highly tragic conduetorless orchestra of
cantata by Tdemann sour- virtuosi.
ning the violent death of a ElaineComparonehasgiven

din n e r beloved canary, two solo recitals at Somerset
Other performers in the County College this year and

concert will be regular also has recently given a
members Howard Vogel, major solo recital in theSaturday

Senator Harrison A.
Williams and freeholder
Michael J. Ceponis will be the
honored guests at a dinner to
be held at Wally’s Tavern on
the llill in Watchung, this
Saturday evening. Sponsored
by the Somerset County
Democratic Committee, the
dinner will feature the
presentation of the "Sen.
Harrison A. Williams
Academic Scholarship."

llonored guests included in
the program are Mary
Patrick, state Democratic
committeewoman; David
Linett, Democratic state
committeeman, and all newly
elected Democratic officials.
Democratic gubernatorial
candidates are expected to
attend the democratic affair.

Former Democratic County
Chairperson Frank Politano
will be the master of
ceremonies, assisted by Midge
Guerrera el Hillsborough.
Orlando Abbruzzese,
Somerset County Democratic
Chairperson, will been hand to
welcome the guests.

Music will be provided by
"Misty Blue" from South
Bound Brook. The Williams-
Ceponis victory dinner tickets
may be purchased at the door.
For information, call 722-7171
or 722-1977.

LECTUitE

Dr. Glenn Sisler, clinical
assistant professor of surgery
at CMDNJ, Rutgers Medical
School, will give a lecture on
cardiac surgery Thursday,
April 28 at Somerset County
Vocational - Technical In-
stitute.

The public is invited to at-
tend this free lecture spon-
sored by the Somerset County
Heart Association.

ROCKLAND

Garden

I Buy ROCKLAND products at
Farmers Cooperative Assn. Graver Mills
550 W. Ingharn Ave. Crar~bury Rd.
Trenton, NJ. Plinceton JcI., N.J.

PRINTING
TRACTORS

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALES & SERVICE

SOMERVILLE
EQUIPMENT

1041 Rt. 202, Somerville, N.J.
201-526-2252

RAILROAD
TIES

New g Used

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, H01sborough 874-6664

B 8- B PRINTING
SERVICES

¯ 617W. Camplain Rd.
ManviUe, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms. Bulletins-Flyers-Tickets

Cards- Envelopes-
Letterheads-Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The Small Dealer with Low Overhead is

offering the following Brand New 1977

Chevrolets at Tremendous Savings

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA - 6 cyl., 4 door Sedan, Light Blue Metallic,
Blue Vinyl Trim, AM Radio, 3 Speed Manual Transmission, Manual Brakes,
Power Steering, WW Tires, Bodyslde Molding, Stock # 17-134 - one in Stock.

List Price $4016.3S
Sale Price $3795.00

~977 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE MALIBU - 6 cyt,, 4 door Sedan,
ght Buckskin, Buckskin Vinyl Trim, AM Radio, 3 speed Manual Tran-

smission, Power Steering, Manual Brakes, WW Radial Tires, Bodyslde
Molding, Exterior Decor Package. Stock #17-110 - One in stock.

List Price $4490.65
Sale Price $4045.00

See Us Before You Make Any Deal::

Sales Tax and Motor Vehicles Fees not Included.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 CA~ro. ,ram P,n.to. Airpo,)

PRINCETON 924-3350

For Hire
¯ Policemen
eMailmen

725-9027

At

BESSENYEI
g Son

oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

concert ball nf the 92nd Street NYBE series at SCC, during
"Y" in New York City. which will be performed a

HowardandJodiVogel, both specially commissioned
musicologists as well per- by composer Charle:
formers, are currently visiting Wuorinen, written for al
artists on the Somerset County expanded ensemble with two
College faculty¯ singers and two horns in ad-

Next fall will begin a second dition to the regular group¯

ONE
OFTHE
NICEST
THINGS
TO HAPPEN

TOA

AND YOU’RE
INVITED

APRIL 30
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

~ CRRTERET
9~ SRVInGS

~nD LOnr~ RSSOCtRTIOn
Route 206 and New Amwell Rd.
Hillsborough, N.J. 08853
201-874-5400

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
Nature Walk "Sprleg Sounds" - 8 p.m. Environmental Education Center,

Lord Stifling Rd. Basking Ridge.
Somerset County Heart Assoc. Lecture - "Psychosomatic Aspects of

Heart Disease - 8 p.m., Vo-Tech Inatkure. Bridge St., Bridgewater -
Register, 722-4353

Open House - Somerset County Technicat Institute, No. Bridge St,,
Bridgewater 7-9:30 p.m.

Franklin eoord ot Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.

FRIDAY. APRIL 22
N.Y. Baroque Ensemble - Rm. El Planetarium theater. 8 p.m. Somerset

Community College.
Battle of Bands - 4H Center - Mi[Itown Rd., Bridgewater. Sponsored by

County 4 H Council. 8-11:30 p.m. "rickets $2 at door.
Rutgers U. Glee Club concert - 8 p.m. Baldwin H all, R urgers Prep, Eaaton

Ave.. Somerset. ~cksts, 545-5600.
Musical - "Celebration" - Maninsville Comm. Center PlayhouSe.

Washington Valley Rd. 8:40 n.m. Also April 23, 29, 30.

SATURDAY, APRIL23
An Auction - Woman’e Amer[can ORT. Preview. 8 p.m. Auction 8:45

p.m. Franklin State Bank. 630 Franklin Bldg.. Somerset. Tickets, 828-5973
or 828-4152.

Somerset County Park Commission Hiking Group - 5-10 mile h~e at
Newark Pequannock Watershed. Meet 7:30 a.m. eemardsvllle Shopping
Plaza - Information call 757-2953.

Indoor Flea Market . East Franklin VoL Fire Co. ro s.m. - 4 p.m.,
Firehouse, Pine Grove Ave,. Somerset.

Children’s Program - Puppet Show -"Cinderella" presented by GId Scout
Troop 205,10:30 a.m.. Somerville Public Library.

RUNOAV, APRIL24
Flea Markat- 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Man~ile Elks Grounds. Brooks Blvd.

Space b Tables available - Call 722-4341 or 725-5897.
Hiflsborough Public Library -2rid hand Book Sale 2-4 p.m.
Car Rally - American Cancer Society 50 mils courae from Somervifle Cir-

cle to the Jolly Ox. ats rts 12:30 p.m.
Concert- 3 p.m. Griggatown Reformed Church. Canal Rd.
Student Art Show - Spectrum Institute for the Advertising Arts. Rt. 206,

Hillsborough 1.8 p.m.
Buffet Supper 8’ Dance Soekl - Somereet.Hunrerdon Chapter of

Widows or Widower= 7-11 p.m.. Holiday Inn. Rt. 22, Somatville.

MONDAY, APRIL 21;
Environmental Commiuion - Hillaborough. B p.m. Mun;clpel eldg.
M snvilla Council - 8 p.m. MunleipoI Bldg.
Millstone 8oard of Education - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Penny Sale - St. Mary’s Rosary Soctew. 7:~ p.m.. St. Mary’s Church

Hall. 224 So. Main St., Manville.
TUERDAY, APRIL21

Somerset NaturaliSts - "Show e Tell" ms, ring 8 p.m. Hlllalpe School
Library. Brown Rd.. Bridgewater. Nature related hobbies and crehs will be
shown.

Somerset County Meet & Mix Sinslas Club meet{no - 8:30 p.m. Jolly Ox,
Re. 206, So. Somerville,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
Hillaborough Municipal Utilities Authorky - 8:15 p.m. Flaglown School.
Expectant Parent Tour snd Coffee - 7’.30 p.m., $omenlet Hospital’s Fuld

Auditorium.

FIND OUT JUST

HOW LITTLE

IT COSTS

TO ADVERTISE

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS. WILD SIRD SEED, ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR-
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS a GLOVES.

DOUBLE BELTED
WHITEWALL

BEAE!
IBLE

BELTED
DELUXE CHAMPION

"" 4 for*126878-14,
C78-14,
E78-14
Plus $1,88 to S2,26 F,E,T.,z. 4 f0,*146
P78-14,15:
G78-1 4,15
Plus $2.42 to $2.65 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.
Sizes 4 r0,,166
H78-14,15;
J78-14,15:
L78-1 5
Plus $2.80 to S3.1 2 F.E.T. pet tire and 4 old tires.

Blackwalls $8 less per set of 4
Load range B

OFYOUR

~ITING
FIRESTONE TIRE
PURCHASE.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

WHITEWALLS
r polyester cord

DELUXE CHAMPION

4,0,*100
Sizes A78-13, B78-1 3, C78-14.

Plus Sl.72 to 82.01 F.E.T. pet tire and
4 old tires. "A’" size S-rib design.

-4JI24D78-14,
E78-14,
.F78-14
Plus $2.09 Io S2.37 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.

Plus $2.53 to $2.79 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old tires.

s. 4f,L78-1g

Plus $3,09 F.E.T. per tire and 4 old fires.
Blackwalln S8 less per set of 4

(Qoant#).
Prices

Available/

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
KI5-8800

7 12 Hamilton St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

SHERMAN ~ SOPKO BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

FUCILLO & SONS Agents for Reading Blvd., Belie Mead
WARREN JEWELERS

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc. 359-5121
A Complefe Line ofMOVING ~ BUILDING MATERIALSKeepsake Oiamong Rings STORAGE, INC.

Funeral Home, Inc. Wide Selecti0n of Wedding Bands ¯ Cook a Ounn Point, * Comb.
Doors S Windows ¯ Ands,inn WIn.Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Piercing with Permit #5 dome ¯ Calling, ̄ PoUo Moterlal, ¯

725-1763 Purchase of Eardngs Local g Long Distance C=rRetlns a Vinyl Tile ̄  BIl¢o
Basement Ooors ¯ Rallmod Ties ̄
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels ¯Somemet Shopping Center as No. 17th Ave, Roofing Meterlol| ̄ InsuioRon-Bridgewater Manville Glass ¯ Panellles Plywood ¯ Brick

205 S. Main St., Manville 528-0111 201-726.77a8 aaterlate

CHARGE "EM!
~t~ alSO honor

¯ Master Charge ¯ Diners Club
. BankAmericard ¯ Carte Blanche

¯ American Express
Prices shown in this ed evsitabfe atsee the Firestone sign,

SOMERSET
fie SBWICE

PRINCETON
778 STATE RD. (RT. 206) 921-8200

Mon..Frl. 8-61Thurs.’tll 8 pm; Sat. 8-2

LAWRENCE
2925 BRUNSWICK PIKE (RT. 1) 882.8555
Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Thurs. ’tll 9 pro; Sat. 8-4

SOMERVILLE
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE (U.$. HWY. 202 & 206-28)

Rarltan, N.J. 201.722-2020
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SPEAKING at the dedication was state Sen. Raymond Bateman, gubernatorial candidate.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES for the Environmental Education Center and In-
terpretive Building at Lord Sterling Park, Basking Ridge were held Saturday.

SPRING LEXAN~’, (FLAT) WINDOW

ABSORBER PLATE WITH
INTEGRAL FLUID PASSAGE

FOAM BOARD
INSULATION

> ..... ~HEADER

ALUMINUM BACKPLATE

/v
DETAIL AND CUT-AWAY’ of one of the 135 solar energy collec-
tom mounted in the roof of Somerset County Park Commission’s
Environmental Education ,Center in Lord Sterling Park. The sun’s

energy is stored as heated water. The system functions for both
heating and cooling the building.

HERBERT RYDER JR., architect of the center, draws a picture during the dedication ceremonies.
for his three-year-old daughter, Susan and his son, Herbert III, 5,

Dedication opens
,,,on warm note

by Bob Bradis advance. Anygroupof eight or from the ground up for solar TIlE ENVIRONMENTALStaffWriter more must have an up- heating and cooling¯ center is experimenting withpointment before coming to Besides being the first en- solar energy in the hope that
A bright sky and warm the center, vironmental education others will be stimulated totemperatures made it the Families or individuals can building in the nation to be follow the leads of the center.perfect day for the dedication visit the center without a staff solar heated and cooled, it’s Solar energy helps conserve

of the Environmental guide during the weekday also a full solar energy valuable fossil fuel reserves
EdueationalCenter in Basking hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or research center, without degrading the en-
Ridge on Saturday¯ Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 funds from the Somerset vironment.

The center is designed to p.m. or on Sunday from 1 to 5 County Freeholders.
help people of all ages becomep.m., except holidays and Just before the oil embargo
aware and have an un- holiday weekends. There are TIlE SOLAR ENERGY showed the need for energy
derstanding of the total en-
vironment, both natural and
altered.

To help with the opening of
the center, State Sen.
Raymond Bateman was on
hand to give what he said was
his "first non-political speech"
of the day.

"1 AM PROUD of what has
happened here today, with the
opening of the center, after
looking back 22 years ago
when Somerset needed a park
commission," he said.

"New Jersey has one of the
finest networks of parks which
was started by an involved
group of citizens, setting us
aside from other countries in
the world," he added.

Speaking to a crowd of about
100 people the senator said,
"The alternatives God gave us
is not what’s going to get us
through. We are a state with
mostly industry that needs
energy for the future."

The keys to the center were
presented to Dr. Thomas E.
Maggio, director of the
Somerset County Freeholders,
by Asa H. Farr, president of
the Somerset County Park
Commission. "Next to life, the
environment is the closest
thing to us. Other generations
will benefit from a center like
this that educates," Dr.
Maggio said.

AFTER TIlE RIBBONS
were cut and the doors opened,
the public was able to tour the
building and examine the
displays of solar energy
systems which explained how
solar energy works, and
displays of solar collectors
which absorb energy from the
sun,

Paintings and bone samples
of wildlife were also on display
for examining. A tour of the
offices and rooms for research
were also opened to the public.

Other facilities at the center
include trails, wildlife ob-
servation blinds, observation
towers, a land use and con-
servation practice demon-
stration area and an animal
care facility.

TIlE 400-ACRES of land
include marshes, swamp
ponds (part of the Great
Swamp Basin), bogs, open
fields, the Passaic River,
numerous streams and ex-
tensive plantings including

=over 50 species of trees and
shrubs.

There are facilities for the
handicapped including a trail
for the blind and wheelchair
confined individuals, and a
trail for small children and
their parents.

Educational programs for
groups of eight or more may
be arranged by calling the
center at least one month in

no facilities for picnics or system used in the center is conservation the Basking
recreation areas provided, the first to incorporate natural Ridge architectural firm of
however, parks and ponds nearby into the Halsey and Ryder, in
playgrounds are nearby, beilding’s cooling system, collarboration with Beeht

¯ Engineering, Deoville,
The 400-acres were pur- designed a solar climateTHE EDUCATI()NAL chased with funds from the control system for the buildingbuilding uses a unique solar Federal Department of at the request of the Somersetheating and cooling system Housing and Urban County Park Commissiondeveloped and constructed Development, North Jersey during the summer of 1973.under a $,163,000 contract with Conservation Foundation, Ground-breaking for thethe United States Energy New Jersey Green Acres and center began in June, 1974.Research and Development Somerset County Freeholders.

Administration. Other facilities, such as the
It is one of the first buildings The educational building ponds and observation decks,

in the world to he both solar was constructed with con- were constructed with mat-
heated and cooled, and one of tributions from over 4500 in- thing funds from the Federal
the first three major buildings dividuals, groups, cot- Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
in the nation to be designed perations, foundations, and and the county freeholders.

Get environmentally
involved; sign up for

summer course
For those who want to find

out more about the en-
vironment, one way to do that
is to get out and experience it.
The Environmental Education
Center in Basking Ridge offers
summer programs where
children of all ages can learn
more about the environment
which surrounds us.

One of the courses offered
include an outdoor program
for children ages four to seven
directing the curiosity of
children about the world
around them, and acquiring
knowledge about plants and
animals. The purpose of the
course isn’t only to study
nature, but, also to have a
feeling of reverence for all life
forms. Activities include trips
to the woods, fields, ponds, or
other areas, craft projects,
games and storytelling.

FOR CIIILDREN in grades
three to five there is a course
where they will learn what
plants are used for making
food and medicine by Indians.
The course also looks at the
different trees used for
shelter, canoes or other im-
plements. They will be able to
try their hands at various
Indian crafts, and there is a
chance for the children to look
for artifacts.

If crafts are your interest,
the center has a course that
works on a variety of craft
projects that uses natural
materials, such as fruits,
leaves, rocks and seeds.
Modeling wlth native clay and
tie-dyeing with natural plant
dyes will also be offered.

Do you want to be able to
take a closer logk at the en-

vironment and discover the
forms, textures, and geometry
of nature? For children in
grades seven to nine, a course
which covers various forms of
art such as, painting and
sketching, is offered. Students
will be able to do their own
thing, after a few classes.

WANT TO LEARN more
about the popular sport of
backpacking? Learn the
proper conditioning, meal
planning and equipment to
use, and backpack into a
campsite for an overnight trip,
at the center.

Much of the world is in need
of protein--a substance that’s
essential for nutrition. For
grades nine to 12, there’s a
course that will design, con-
struct and operate an ex-
perimental solar and wind
powered aquaculture unit
which will support an entire
food chain. The principles
taught can be used to make a
full scale unit capable of
supplying the daily protein
needs for a family.

TO DETERMINE the grade
level indicated for the course,
the child’s grade completed in
June will be considered.
Registration for the courses
must be made in person at the
environmental ’center, with
the fee paid at that time. No
registrations will be taken

over the phone.

If you’re interested in the
environment and want to find
out more about the summer
programs offered, contact the
center at 766-2489.
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QUAKERBRIDGE PORSCHI

in our new location:

ROUTE 1, PRINCETON 609-452-9400
(1 mile north Quakerbridge Mall)

Come visit our new facilities and test drive a new Porsche or Audi especially now!

Only Factory Trained Technicians in our Service Department

It offers protection
on all these
components of
your Audi 100LS
or Fox for
twelve months or
3__0,000 miles.

01977 Porscho + Audi O,v, Volkswagen of America, Inc.

Protection after your
new car warranty runs out.

One of the nicest things about buying a new
Audi is knowing you’re covered by the Limited
Warranly for New Audi Vehicles.

That’s great for the first 12 months or 20,000
miles, but what about afterwards?

Now there’s a new kind of additional protection
available to you. We call it Peace of Mind Audi
Repair Contract. It lels you extend the coverage of
your Audi’s drive train for an additiona; 12 months
or 30,000 miles for relatively liltle cost.

If any of the covered components become de-
fective under normal use and service, they will be
repaired or replaced free of charge by the Audi .
dealer from whom you purchase your contract.

Protection while traveling,
Your Peace of Mind Audi Repair Contract pro-

tection goes with you even while you are traveling
and away from your dealer. All participating Audi
dealers in the continental United States or Hawaii
.are authorized to honor your repair contract.

Here’s what’s covered:
ENGINE. All internal parts including block, cam-
shaft & bearings, oil seals, connecting rods &
bearings, crankshaft & bearings, pistons & rings,
valve train, cylinder head, oil pump, water pump,
alternator, starter, ignition distributor, and fuel
injection system,

TRANSMISSION. All internal parts including
case, governor, torque converter, drive plate for
converter, and oil seals.
DIFFERENTIAL. All internal parts including case,
ring gear, drive pinionl bearings, oil seals, and
constant velocity joints.

Here’s what’s not covered:
Peace of Mind Audi Repair Contract Coverage

does not incl~Jde the normal service adjustments
--such as tune-ups and lubricalion--that are rou-
tinely performed to protect your investment in your
new Audi, In addition, damage or malfunctions
resulting from accidents, tire, theft, negligence,
misuse, improper repair or alteration, use of the
vehicle in competitive events or failure to follow
recommended maintenance requirements are not
covered. .\

Only the components listed at left are covered.
No coverage is provided for consequential dam-
ages such as inconvenience or loss of time or loss
of use of the vehicle.

Your responsibilities
under this program.

Very simply, Peace of Mind Coverage requires
that you have the vehicle maintained and serviced
as prescribed in the maintenance schedule.

Audi Peace of Mind Coverage.
It costs so little
to cover so much.

Our salesmen or service advisors will be
pleased to answer any questions you may have
about Peace of Mind Coverage and help you com-
plete your application for this invaluable protec-
tion. As soon as your application is accepted, you
will receive two Peace of Mind Audi Repair Con-
tract Identification Cards. Keep one card with you
or in the glove compartment of your Audi. Give the
other card to anyone else who may operale the
vehicle,

This card must be presented Io a participating
Audi dealer, should your vehicle require repairs
covered by this contract,

Suggested one-time charge for Peace of Mind
Coverage is $124.00 for Audi Fox, and $149.00 for
Audi 100LS.

Small price to pay for so much peace of mind,

AUDI

Engine Transmission

÷AUDI

Differential

ll-A

AUTHORIZED DEALER
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Bateman wants major school control changes
State Sen. Raymond H. constitutional amendment At a news conference in former three-term Senate

Bateman (R-Somerset) that would guarantee local Cherry Hill, Sen. Bateman President said.
proposed major changes in control of public schools said there must be massive
New Jersey’s educational without bureaucratic or court changes in the state’s
system, including a state intervention. "thorough and efficient"

ALL AMERICAN DAY CAMP
of Mercer, Monmouth and Somerset Counties

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY
Thts year put camp in your child’s summer. Enroll now al our pre-
season discounl rate Of $39.00 per week -. no other fees and in-
cludes door to door lransporlalion,

ALL ACTIVITIES: Sports, arts ~ crafts, weekly trips, Irophies,
award certificates, swimming instrucbons, Olympics, snacks, late
bags. complele insurance coverage,

2, 4, 6, 8 week sessions. Easy payment plan available, Let us give
your child a happy sumrner. We are fully professional .- owner
operaled day camp, All activities are under tile care and super.
v=sJon of Stale Licensed leachers. One counsellor every ten
childrerl

FOR INFORMATION CALL
201-636-1233

MONTGOMERY
BANK HAS "THE
PEOPLE TOUCH"

aSSIC.
Classically

Casual.

ACROSS FROM THE NORTH PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

AND WHEN
PEOPLE NEED
MONEY, THEY
PUT ’THE
TOUCH" ON
DON LUCERTO.
Don is head of our Installment Loan

Department... he’s experienced, capable
and cooperative.

Once during his career, he was
asked by a customer to finance the
purchase of a new extension ladder
and a supply of house paint, total cost:
$60. Well...the customer got his
ladder and paint, and Don made
another new friend.

Don knows it’s easy to make
friends, especially when he’s willing to
help people financially. And Don is
certainly willing to help.

In fact, between April 15 and May
15, he is offering reduced rates on auto
loans and home improvement loans.
So call 921-1776 and Don will gladly
give you details and discuss your
needs...

because Don has "the
people
touch!"

~ducation law and ad-
ministrative code, as well as a
:onstltutional amendment.

The Somerset senator, who
is campaigning for the
Republican nomination for
governor, was particularly
critical of the T&E ad-
ministrative code, noting that
testified against it prior to
adoption by the State
Department Of Education.

"The current problems are
the problems I forecast at that
time," Sen. Bateman said. "It
creates an enormous
bureaucracy. It has too many
absolute requirements. It
requires too much ad-
ministrative work. It
necessitates hundreds of new
state employees."

He noted these requirements
have resulted in school
districts hiring "T&E"
coordinators, researchers and
report writers. "Many out-
standing teachers have been
taken from their teaching
responsibilities to write
reports," he added.

Sen. Bateman pledged that
as governor, he would use tile
power of his office to demand a
review and modification of the
administrative code as it
applies to public education.

"I will take every respon-
sible step to put the ’public’
back in public schools, to
rekindle public confidence in
our schools’ administrators
and other educators," the

"Obviously, "T&E" is not
working," Sen. Bateman said.
"The implementation of the
law, as orchestrated by the
Office of the Commissioner of
Education, is causing con-
fusion, frustration and waste,"
he said.

Calling it an "ad-
ministrative nightmare" that
is hurting many good school
programs and systems, he
pledged:

"I will appoint a Com-
missioner of Education from
the wide range of competent
New Jersey educators -. a
competent administrator who
understands the problems we
have, the goals we have set
and the aspirations we share
for our free public schools."

The Somerset lawmaker
said that he is preparing a
state constitutional amend-
ment which will do two basic
things:

--Return to local com-
munities the primary right to
operate their public schools
free of bureaucratic in-
tervention.

-Prevent the Supreme Court
from ever again closing down
New Jersey’s school system,
and to establish that any
judicial remedy involving
operation of the state’s
educational system may be
overruled by majority vote of
the Legislature.

"This proposed amendment
will not disturb the recognized
constitutional obligation to
substantially equalize
financial resources available

We’re not in Cranbury.
¯ We are in West Windsor!

We have one of the finest conditioned 18
¯ hole courses in the state.

We are offering a social "C" membership
¯ for $10.00 that allows you to play any day

(weekend afternoons too) for reduced green
fees.

PLUS
-Excellent restaurant & refreshments
¯ Fully equipped pro shop

¯ Member USGA and NJSGA

Cranbury Golf Club |
(609)799--0341 SouthfieldRoad,

West Windsor Township, N. J.
T oLS :

to school districts," Sen.
Bateman said.

"It is time for government to
finally realize that massive
infusions of new state money is
not the answer to the problem
of equal educational op-
portunity," the senator added.

Sen. Bateman, noting that
he has sponsored many
educational advancements
during his 19-year legislative
career, cautioned against
those who demagogue the
"T&E" problem.

"It is easy to say ’repeal the
Jaw,’ but that wouldn’t reverse
the decisions of the courts or
solve the problems with the
code," he warned. "It is also
easy to say ’amend the Con-
stitution’ to remove reference
to ’thorough and efficient,’ but
this would not solve the
problem either. Indeed, it
could lead to dramatic
reductions in state aid for

escalation in local property
taxes." he explained.

The Somerset senator made
these other recommendstions:

-Return to the regiooalized
school concept of the
Bateman-Tanzman law, under
which school costs were ap-
portioned on a per-pepil basis,
rather than the ratable base in
the current "T&E" law.

--A new mandate for the
state Department of
Education to help local schools
save money and spend funds
more efficiefftly and
economically.

--A greater effort to utilize
the voluntary joint purchasing ,
program for local school
districts to take advantage of
cost reductions.

"These initiatives are all in
keeping with my personal
commitment to the concept of
educational home rule," Sen.

schools and a corresponding Bateman concluded.

Taxpayers groups
support Ketterson

The Taxpayers Political The significance of Mr.
Action Committee, which Ketterson’s first important
serves as the political arm of statewide endorsement is that
thc majo.rstatewidetaxpayecswhile many still view his
groups, in a surprise move has
overwhelmingly endorsed
Jeffrey C. Ketterson for the
Democratic Gubernatorial
nomination.

The TPAC advisory board
includes leading represen.
tatives of New Jersey’s anti.
tax organizations and is ex-
pected to have a substantial
effect on this years race¯

Mr. Kctterson, who is
running on a platform of
governmental reform,
economic recovery and
vigorous opposition to the
State income tax, has been
concentrating his initial ef-
forts a t the anti-tax groups and
has been successful in mar.
shelling statewide support.
The other major Democratic
candidates have either been
supportive of the State income
tax or in favor of a tax con-
vention, while Kctterson has
carved out a solid position as
the "anti-income tax
Democrat."

candidacy as an uphill fight,
the leaders of the taxpayers
groups clearly believe that he
can win and are prepared to
provide resources to help him
wage an all-out effort. The
anti-income tax sentiment
throughout the state is con-
siderable and with pro-tax
candidates in the field, Mr.
Kcttcrson’s prospects improve
considerably¯

Mr. Ketterson, a former
Byrne aide and Seton Hall Law
School Dean who publicly
challenged the Governor’s
policies over two years ago
stated, "I’m encouraged that
we are right on schedule in
putting together a new
coalition in New Jersey
politics, composed of con.
sumcr advocates, govern-
mental reformers and
members of anti-tax groups.
This is going to be the biggest
upset in New Jersey guber-
natorial history."

Monahan endorses Roe
Mayor William Monahan,

mayor of Butler has an-
nounced that rather than run
for State Senator this year, he
will devote himself to electing
Rep. Robert A. Roe governor.

Mr. Mooahan. a charter
member of the Butler
Democratic Club and long
active in Morris County
politics, said he was accepting
the post of Morris County
Chairman of Roe for Gover-
nor.

"I think he’s the best man
for the job," he said. "I think
this so strongly that I’m
willing to forego running for
the State Senate to devote my
entire time to working for
Bob’s victory in the Primary
and in the November elec-
tion¯"

Mr. Monahan saw a
crossover of many
Republicans and independents
into the Democratic primary,
in support of Roe.

The silvery shine of carefree pewter
makes this high domed bracelet a joy.
Adjustable to any wrist, its
wide band carries your mes- $7O0
sage wherever you care to
wear it. (Engraving Extra)

¯ (;
dlemend Iml~rlee= ~wee~ry
hamilton .,,,,

LAWRENCEVILLE: uov~ I ¯ Te.m ,t,~.. o~llt to ,I. S.c. tQ S:~
TRENTON: s,~U ̄ H*~v*, S~.. Oellt tm UtSO

OUR
FIRST

DAY
OF BUSINESS
IS GOING
TO BE A LITTLE
UNBUSINESSLIKE

COME
JOIN US.
FREE GIFTS, SOUVENIRS,
CHANCE TO WIN A TRIP FOR
3 TO DISNEY WORLD & MORE.

SAT.APR.30
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

CRRTGRET
SRVInGS
RNO LORn RSSOCIRTIOR
Route 206 and New Amwell Rd.
Hillsborough, N.J. 08853
201-874-5400
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Announcing the Opening

of Bill Pullen’s

Princeton Coin Exchange

Coins & Stamps Bought & Sold

20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.

Hours: 10-5: 30 609-924-6186
Mon.-Sat.

Out of breath, but not out of sight
During the Franklin Health Department’s free health screening for persons over 35, held last Friday
evening at the Municipal Building, Robert C. Campbell of Somerset exhales into a spirometer that
measures lung capacity (above right). In another part of the building Dr. Mark Leitman of East
Brunswick examines Eugene Scaletti of Somerset for possible glaucoma.

(Steve Goodman photos)

Fire auxiliary
announ’ces sale

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
East Franklin Volunteer Fire
Company is sponsoring a flea
market and craft show on
Saturday, April 23 from lO
a.m. to 4 p.m. The flea
market and craft show will be
held indoors at the fireheuse.
which is leealed on Pine Grove
Avenue in Somerset.

Many kinds of crafts will be
nn sale including decoupage.
jewelry, plants, hand-made
dolls and doll clothes, copper.
plaques, and hand-sewn ar-
ticles. There will also be attic
"treasures" and used items
at reasonable prices, llome-
made baked gauds will also be
available.

There is no admission
charge, and ample free
parking is available next to the
firehouse.

Proceeds from the fund
raiser will help finance the
new addition to Ihe firehouse.
built solely on fund-raising
events sponsured by the fire
department and the ladies
auxiliary.
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POOL

the "never before sale"

... where all routes lead to great savings!
206 533 1

dONTGOMERY /

C
KENDALL~r

ROCKY HILL

I!l!’0r" 4
III

KINGSTON

PRINCETON
533 1

Come save at the Montgomery Center
... where every store offers special savings!

80

..c.,t-~._z!~--_~ -

Montgomery Pharmacy and Gift Shoppe
(N~I to~:toKe * Fo~meay MI~I~ & Co and t~l k4~one)

Sen~o~ C~¢en Fle~nmon C~tcounts aramld

SLAVE SO’X, OFF 2O% OFF 20*/* OFF
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~R8 QUENCHERS DIET PLAN
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$1,~ 12.59 $3.99
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with such p~eshgtous names as OunhdL Chatatln. Sen Wide. S.T. Ouponl Colibf). ifld men),, many t~.

~"~;"~ 120-~. HARDWARE
~ ..... HOME CENTER

15 33 %offall hardware, paints,
i

lawn & garden supplies

..........
Nassau Interiors

Simmons Bedding Sale
Sup~ ~¢m ̄ ¢omc~tlt S~s

Inn¢lpf~ IlilllII
P~i ~llprmg

O~ee* tBI $98 tw,n |ure
Kms ;’H

Special Group
End tobleI ¯ Coffee tables

30% to 50% OFF

Floor Lamps * Table Limps
Desk Limps

30% to 50% OFF
A. R IR,~It St~ ̄
~o% 10 ~s’~ OfF

Colonial Wing Beck
s p~,tc, ~

Sale’ $499

Simmons Hide-A-Bed So(ee

20% to 50%
S~ta 269 tO 4119

I~M NOel
I~W~: t|illOl N

TIll 1 Fn I0 4V I I~0 ~V
II~IW: tO ~l II l M4
I1~: t NII I Ilil
~:Slt410.

,.,.w.....,..- ;11 l lOW THRU4/24,-...-.-JkCENTRAL NEW JERSEY]’’UP1’tS’OU’Nt~NO’tdlT’OAIBll~"’Pffl[INtOlt~’ll04 "

Phone~ i~lA/~ ~i~ll~ll/~ I! zo ’.,,;, ~.. o, ., , ., ,~’,.t;,;..,.,.
... I //,J,n-/ql u I II x~,o. t,~ O.,., e,,at. ~*,
UHI , lily L"VVV

I
~ w n ~o,~ noOU,l~l~ inte.m~t,o.

N~HT~ ?~#,U. CO fJJ[~’TWI1]~INI. M, IUUI ll~ NAME .................................................................................................

I~ ’e~ .~. CITY STAT’ ....................ZIP ..........
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120,000 BARGAINS

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE

Princeton Borough Hall Gym, April 20-23

Sale opens Noon Wednesday, April 20, ands
Noon Saturday, April 23. Doors close 9 pm,
reopen 9 am. Children only: Tuesday,April 19, 4-
6 pm. Half price: Friday. $1 per carton: Saturday.

Candidates
Continued from page 5
my concern for holding the
taxes stable.

With respect to the
Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, I favor
making it a branch library at
the main library’s present
site.

FACTORY OUTLET
SALE

SAT. & SUN. ONLY ¯ 10 AeM. TO 4 P.M,

Special selection of Marble Vanity Tops
many colors 50% off. Our specialty is
customizing vanity or table tops +o
your specifications. If needed we can
match the color of eyes.

CUSTOM MARBLE PRODUCTS
121 JERSEY AVE,
NEW DRUNSWICK
828-6969

Monte Fisher

Fisher recommends
new library

I am in favor of the con-
struction of a new library for
Franklin Township because
the present library is vastly
overcrowded and in need of
additional space.

The present Franklin
Township library facility
would be an excellent location
for the Frederick Douglass
branch library for several
reasons. The Franklin
Township library site is
centrally located for the
density of the Franklin
Townshippopulation.

SUPER
GARAGE SALE

this Saturday, ,pril 23rd
from 10-5 at the
PRINCETON

SHOPPING CENTER
North Harrison Street

Come one, Come all
to the largest garage sale

ever to take place!

Over 150 tables of
treasures, collectibles and

authentic junque!

Lots of Free Parking
Route 1 to Harrison Street Exit. Keep going straight
and cross over Nassau Street. Shopping Center ¼ mile up.

Rain Date-Sat,, April 30.

The Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library’s present
location on the second floor of
the Hamilton Park Youth
Center is not accessible to
many Franklin residents,
especially the senior citizens
and disabled citizens who
would normally use the library
and cannot climb one full
flight of stairs to get to the
library.

]n having the new Franklin
Township library, and
relocating the Frederick
Douglass library to Hamilton
Street, the town will benefit,
the schools and the people will
benefit, and a new identity to
Franklin Township will be
welcome,

If Public Works monies are
not available the Township
should investigate the
possibility of receiving funds
from the Federal and state
government. The township
should also be involved in their
fair share of the project.

that no additional taxes will be
imposed upon the residents of
the city for this project.
Federal or Public Works
Funding should be the source
of money for this construction.

if the present main library is
relocated in the proposed new
building, I will support moving
the Frederick Douglas
Library into the vacant library
facilities. 1"his relocation will
make the Frederick Douglas
Library more accessible to the
general publie and will
provide adequate parking
facilities for its staff and the
public.

In addition, the increased
space will alleviate the
problems of overcrowding
which is very obvious in the
present Frederick Douglas
facility.

Philip Beaehem

Beachem says
feelings split

The question of constructing
a new library in Franklin
Township involves two

Henry say yes, primary considerations. First,
does the present librarybut no more taxes facility adequately serve the

I will support the con- needs of our township
struetion of the new library for residents? Second, are we as a
Franklin Township providing township and individual

taxpayers able to afford the
cost of such a facility?

My feeling on the matter is
somewhat split. In response to
the first question, I feel, that
our present library facility is
largely inadequate in terms of
available space. During the
past decade Franklin’s
population has grown
tremendously. In turn this
growth has placed increasing
demands on our library
facility and staff.

In my opinion, our present
faeility is much too small to
adequately serve Franklin’s
population¯ At the same time,
we must direct our attention to
the question of funding a new
library facility. I believe that
we as a township are not in a
position to raise the necessary
funds for such a project alone.
I do feel that we can, as a
township, take a more
aggressive position in seeking
out available federal, state
and private funds.

If we can pursue this course
of action in a proper manner, I
do feel that a new library could
become a reality. Our neigh-
bors in Manville have proved
that being aggressive in
searching for public funds can
be quite beneficial. What the
present council lacks is the
commitment to individually
search for these funds.

If we assume that we are
successful in obtaining public
money to construct a new
library, I would support
relocating the Frederick
Douglass Library into the
present Hamilton Street
building. This recom-
mendation is based solely on
the premise that a majority of
the residents who use the
present Frederick Douglass
facility would favor such a
move.

In summary, I am in favor
of constructing a new library
provided that we are able to
obtain necessary public
funding.

pOTTING s,

sOIL TUBE!
77¢ ;OCKS

BAG B +
~ OR WHITE WITH STRIPES ~

’ ~1~ 7 PAIR

TODDLER o
PAMPERS

$1 37
FLiP YOUR

De BIC ]
LIGHTER SIMPUtaIT .,.,,

i uPA, ffERNS ’ uu’$1
I~O s.c OOSE ._,=A~.,~=~kJq I

OPEN DALLY FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 9 PeM. ~"
SATURDAYS 9 A.M. - 6 P.M, ¯ SUNDAYS 9 A.M. - 3 P.M./Prices In effect thru Wed., April 27, 1977

Monday, May 9, is the deadline for New Jer-
sey voters to register for the June 7 primary..+

A new law enables people registering for
the first time this year to declare their party
preference at the time they vote.

The form below will be accepted by all
county boards of election. The addresses to
send the complete form to are as follows:

MERCER COUNTY RESIDENTS:
Commissioner of Registration
Mercer County Administration Building
640 South Broad Street
Trenton, N.J. 08607

SOMERSET COUNTY RESIDENTS:
Somerset County Election Board
Administration Building
Somerville, N.J. 08876

MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS:
Middlesex County Board of Elections
Administration Building-Second Floor
New Brunswick, N,J. 08901

IMPORTANT: INSTRUCTIONS
Please read carefully before completing form

1. hew41, 2. 4, 5, 7, 8 & 9 mutt be completed in lull on
both forms. P~eM, e read carefully before completing both
for ml. Compile item 3 only it applicible, and item 6 il
you Mre prrcioudy r~l~stered.

NOTE ~ tint tunable osi0nhlsother nameamark
must be ilfixed Io me lin~ d~i;~ated *’S~gnatur a 0¢ Mlrk
in iltm 8 on bolh forrm.

2. Item 8 rnust be signed by the r ~;s t zln t fJ~Ilff.c~ pla t ir~l
the form.

3 Item 9 mosl be signed by a reg*slered voter of the Slate of
New Jersey, f~r wimess,ng the r~dtr~t’s sagnature J~L
complet,on o! the aorta.

4, COMPLETE EVERY APPLICAgLE ITEM ON BOTH
FORMS.

S,"rile Comm,sionar of Registrar,on ~11 not,Iv you upon re.
celpt ~’ld review of th~s loire,

Qualifications of an eligible registrant
By Ihe time o1 the next ~enezal eJechon:
¯ You wdl be at le#’d |8 years of age.
¯ A cibzen of the United States.
¯ Will have resided m New Jersey and m the

county in which you are registering 30 days.

VOTER REGISTRATION FORM
PLEASE PRINT IN INK OR TYPE

g N~ at me reg~sltanl (Praale PrmR

LAST

mR~ade~ce of the re~strant
J

STREET AOORES$ APARTMENT NUMBER

MUNICIPALITY CUUNrY ZIp
Rural Malhng Addr~st (d anv~

RO NUMBER BOX MUNICIP~LI T y ZIp

i! ...................+.,,on+ H++o+_ __L .... L__.J"lNe~.Reg,sl,ataan r’lCh+nge of A~dae~s 17 Chan~ ~f Name ;JnNr. o~Y year,

m
P,om ~v~at add,ass d,~ you last ,eg,ste, to vote. and und¢, ~hal .,,.,e’

STREET ADDRESS ~PARTMENT NUMBER

--,. auo.eol’am:o~°’t+ebo~ [] ..........d .......,Ch..O ....
H ~~ ~,~;=T,T,; -- SiA~-- ..........

ru
by the t,me of Ihe ~=t ~,mlral eleCt,on¯ I wall be at laes118 yea~s at ̄ 9¢. I ~,ll be a till/an ot the United Slates.
and I w,ll h~e res,ded an that State ~t leosl 30 days and ,n the cn~nPt ot ....... ~1 I¢~Sl
30 days To the best of my kno~*,led~ ~d bahai, al~ me fore~,n¢~ Stale~nts m~e by ~ ,lee Due a~d corre{I I
understand that ~ny t~dse or tr~,~dulfnt reg,slral,Dn o~ attempted reg,slral,On may ~ubject me to a hna ol up lu
$1,0~0 GO or amprlso~r~lnt o| up to S yams. or bolh I~JtSUanl to R S 19 34 I

~~ ......... L ..........
i $1G TU E OR MARK 0 THE REGISTRANT QArE OF SIGNATURE

I
l. being ̄  ~egastered voter an ---- co~nw in the State ol New Jer~y. w, lnessed the
mak,nQ ol the above s~gnature o~ mark.

I

~o~~ ...............

PLEASE PRINT IN INK OR TYPE

ONam~ ol the r~str=nt (Please Pr~nlt;

~’AST ~ln~T u~PO~EBResidence 0t the registrant

I

MSTREET AOOReSS A v A"~ FN"/~’~ ~ B--~-6--

MUNI PALTVRualCIM, Ifllng ......

t,’ anyl:
C

BTh~s Dim is being used as ICheck O~al: 8,:I DaleB
i [’]New Reg,slrali0n ~-IChange of A~ress I--IChange of Name ~ .......UONTu--L-’----’~-----OAV YEAR

m ~Fr°m what address dad you last ,eglSler to vole. and unde, what name?

l STREET ADDRESS ’ APARTMENT NUM¢~ER

MUNICIPALITY COUNTy STATE ZIP

II,....~..d’’,’.~,°’P"=~ [] ........." ......+..o..,
U MONTH DAy y|AR MUNICIPALITy STATE l~

9¥ the tame of ski P~I ~lrll IIKI~on. J ~11 be at least le years of ~. I w,II be a clbren O! the U~lted Slitter,
Ind J WIll h~NI fl$ibed in this State at te~t 39 days b~d~n the ¢ouf~3f ot ~ at Jill!

l 30 days To the belt ol mV knowled~ I~d bel~ll, I~1 the fOreRun9 sIlterlr~nll mad~ D~ me/re true ~d c~rKt, I

Hunderstand that my fal~ o¢ |raudulent re~stratio~ o¢ atlamplN regastration may subja~t me IO a fine of up Io
$1,000.00 or =mpr;sontmmt of uR to S yams, o~ beth p~r~ulnt to R.S. !9 34.L

[
l SIGNATURE OR MARK OF THE REGISTRANT DATE OF SIGNATURE

l I. being a rl~ttared voll~ in __ ¢ounw ;n the State OI New J~r~y, ~t~ltlgld the

~REEr AOORES~ O~ THE WITN[I~ MUNICIPALITY COUNTY ZiP

S:rAT~-- ............

co~nw ,n the Slate ol New Jer~v, w, tnessed the

I
IJ,XT[ of ~IlrNESSlNG

~ Marquen aqu~ si usted nae~o en Puerto Rico y deaea
reciblr materiales de las eleeciones en Espa~ol.
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Girls’ softball
plays to tie Baseballvs. Watchung

Golf vs, Watchung
" : : : ~ Tennisvs. Watohung

Boys 8. Girls Mid-State Relays
Softball vs. Watchung

¯ ~ Fresh Baseball vs. Watchung

Boys Track - Somerset County Relays
Girls Track - Highland Park Relays

Dawn Rubin led with a home
run in the batting half of the
eighth inning sewed up a
victory on Monday for
Franklin Township, marking
the first win in girls’ softball in
four games. The final score
was t0-9, making Hillsborough
losers for the third time in five
games,

The homer gave Sue Van
Aken, a winning pitcher, a I-I
record. Franklin’s Lucy Bu~t
snored three hits and batted in
two runs. One of the hits was a
run-scoring triple in the third.

Golf vs. North Brunswick
Tennis vs. Highland Park
Girls Track vs. Noah Brunswick
Softball vs. South Brunswick

FH8 SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
A 3:45 PM
A 3:00 PM
A 3:45 PM

Piscataway3:30 PM
H 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM

SATURDAY, APRIL23
Bridgewater West TBA

Highland Park TBA

MONDAY, APRIL 25

Dr. Russell J. Dunlop
Chiropractic Physician

Formerly Associated with Dr. Henry Quitmeyer
of Lakewood, New Jersey

Announces the Opening of His Office for
The Practice of Chiropractic

at
150 WEST END AVENUE

SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08876
Office Hours Telephone
By Appointment 201-526-2883

A 3:30 PM
H 3:30 PM
A 3:45 PM
H 3:45 PM

Golf vs. Somerville
Tennis vs. Somerville
Boys Track vs. Somerville
Baseball vs. Somerville
Fresh Baseball vs. Somerville
Softball vs. Somerville

Girls Track vs. Princeton

TUESDAY, APRIL 26

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

THURSDAY, APRIL 28
Golf vs. North Plainfield
Tennis vs. North Plainfield
Baseball vs. North Plainfield
Fresh baseball vs. North Plainfield
Softball vs. North Plainfield

,flamaltl
THE FABRIC HUTCH I

DECORATING?I
We can help youl

Custom Slipcovers ̄  Custom Reupholstery ¯ Custom Draperies
Vertical Blinds ̄  Woven Woods ¯ Louver Drapes

Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130 6’ Dutch Neck Rd., Hightstown
448-3389 ¯ Mon.-Fri. 10 to 5:30; Thurs. 10-9; Sat. 10-5

3:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

3:30 PM

3:00 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM
3:45 PM

120,000 BARGAINS

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE

Princeton Borough Hall Gym, April 20-23

Sale opens Noon Wednesday, April 20, ends
Noon Saturday, April 23. Doors c}ose 9 pro,
reopen 9 am. Children only: Tuesday,April 19, 4-
6 pm. Half price: Friday. $1 per carton: Saturday.

~,,,~ ....... ~. .... ~ > , ",~,.~,. ~.’, :*,’~

Batter out

Sue Van Aken grounds out during last Monday’s softbag game against
Hillsborough. The game went eight innings, ending in a 8-8 tie.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Franklin
’sluggers
dumped

The Franklin Warriors fell
to Bridgewater East six to five
on Tuesday, when tlenry
Buschinski hit a one-out homer
in the seventh inning.
Buschinski’s hit off Franklin
hurler Tony Umar landed in
front of Warrior left fielder
Roger Sitler, but took a bad
bounce eve" his head. The
Warrior’s now have a one.two
record on the ear, while the

,Minute Men are four and one.
Errors hurt Franklin as

three East runs were earned
off starting pitcher Mark
Suseck. The Warriors allowed
East to come from behind
twice to gain their victory.

Franklin took a one-nothing
lead in tl=e first inning. Sifter
walked, stole second, and
reached third on an error, lie
scored on an opposite field
single by Umar.

The Minute Men bombarded
Suseck in the fourth with five
hits and two runs. However,
Suseek got out of a bases-
loaded jam when Jess Celeoy
lined out to left.

After East added another
run in the fifth to lead three to
one, the Warriors struck back
in the bottom of the fifth with
four runs. Scott Sloman led off
with a single and back to back
errors put Dale Roth and Tom
Umar on to load the bases.
Sitler cleared the bases with a
triple over the left fielder’s
head to give Franklin a four-
three lead. Sitler scored on an
infield out.

East tied the game in the
next inning. A two base error
by Ed Johnson led in one run.
And another scored on a
ground out.

Bruce FIorak was the
winning pitcher in relief,
allowing only one hit in three
innings of work¯ The Warriors
only managed five hits off
starter Brian Wahleo.

The Warriors traveled to
Watehung Hills today, and
host Somerville Tuesday.

lUKING

The Somerset County Park
Commission Hiking Group will
hike eight to 10 miles at the
Newark Pequannock
Watershed in northern New
Jersey Saturday. Everyone is
to meet at 7:30 a.m. Ber-
nardsville Shopping Plaza.

EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

2661 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J,
A ¢ iol, I Oom Boyl echoer

"A PRO SHOP FOR
THE TENNIS PLAYER"

HOURS:
TUES. & ]11URS, 12.8; WED..FRI, 10-5:30;

SAT. 10-4; SUN. 1,4~ MON CLaS[O
(609) 896.1171 FREE PARKING

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are ahvays inlere~led in pur-
chasing c,,mplete libraries or in-
di~,idual books, prints.
photographs and maps .| interest
t. the bibliophile. Catah,gues .Z~
issued. ’[’

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. 1 Box 257,
Stockton, N.J. 08559

(609) 397-2546

Announcing the

PRINCETON DAY SPORTS CAMP
Entering its Fifth Successful Summer

A five-week sports day camp for boys and girls
ages 9-17.
It is geared to the beginner as well as the more ad-
vanced athlete.

Also featuring a five-week Pre.Camper Day
Camp; offering preliminary skills in a variety of
sports. Ages 4-8.

¯ Tennis ̄ Soccer ̄ BasketballSports Offered: ¯ Gymnastics ¯ Lacrosse ̄ Baseball

The Pre-Camper weeks offer lead-up skllls in oil
the above mentioned activities.

SCHEDULE

I. June 27.July l Tennis, Pie.Camper, Baseball, Lacrosse
2, July 4.8 Tennis, Pre.Camper, Soccer,
3. July II.15 Tennis, Pre.Campet. Soccer
4. July 18-22 lennis, Pre.Camper, Gymnastics
5. July 25.29 Tennis, Pre.Camper, Basketball

A camper can attend for 1,2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks.

For brochure and further information, call:
Alan Taback, Director at (609) 924.6700, Ext. 31

or (609) 466.3301 after 6 p.m.

)en Dail~
9 A.M.-

1939-1977

OPEN HOUSE

APRIL 23 & 24

ORGANICALLY
GROWN

PLANTS

I i
ONLY N.J.

Certified Market

in Mercer County

P E T E R S O N’S
"OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS"

4" Hanging Baskets
98¢ dozen Lowest Price Spider Plants

in the Area ! $1.49

HERBS 6for $1.25
PERENNIALS 3 for $1.49
ANNUALS
GARDEN PLANTS
GROUND COVERS
HOUSE PLANTS
FUCHSIA PLANTS 49C each

PRATT PROTECTS
YOUR PLANTS

patios, too. Controls sucking and chewing in-

s;~tA.~!sl.,~eollvl,s ants, ticks and earwigs. Get

PETERSON’S
Nursery & Garden Market

Open Every Day 9.00 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Rt. 206 between Princeton and Lawrenceville

For Your Convenience a
PRATT Representative
will attend
Paterson’s open house.

I00 Varieties

Whatever You Grow...

if(bee-Born*

NATURAL ORGANIC SEAWEED FROM NORWAY

Onion Sets

3 Yr. Old
Asparagus Roots

PEAT MOSS $3.50 bale. 3 bales $10.00 :,,.It.
The largest ASPARAGUS FERN ever grown

recently shown at The New Jersey Flower Show

Help your shrubs, AZALEAS ...~,~/~ ~.~,
vegetables, fruits and Nearly 10,BOO ~.~),~; ~L~,~A, ~ ~’~l ~,
plants grow strong Hanging Baskets SHELL HANGERS 1 year._old~.

MACRAMEHANGERS ROPE ~’~’~;c* ~’~’:~J~~L’~ "~,.;%~..:! "~
,~’.~. "~’.’ :,’~=r ,;~’~.. ~ ~’~’~,and beautiful. 4".to 16" $1.69 69¢

ALL ADVERTISIED PRICES REMAIN THROUGH MAY OR
"~~P~~~s;WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS !

A Gardener’s Paradise

Fruit Trees
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’.Enriched Flavof~tobacco seen as major factor
m unprecedented smoker move to low tar.

Since its introduction, MERIT has become
one of the most popular new cigarettes in
twenty years.

A popularity largely
responsible for a significant
growth in low tar smoking.

The reason: ’Enriched
Flavor’ tobacco. Tobacco that
delivers extra flavor without
the usual corresponding
increase in tar.

The kind of flavor, smokers
can switch to-and stick with.

Here are the taste-test results: i
which show why smokersare
switching to MERIT. If you

\smoke, you’ll be interested.
0 l+hlhi+ M.im Inc. 1977

Kings: 8 mg’.’tari’O.5 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec;76
100’s:l 2 mg; :tar;’ 0+9 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT

Tests Prove Taste
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were both tested

against a number of higher tar cigarettes. The
results proved conclusively that
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco does
boost taste without the usual
increase in tar.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT l O0’s as
much as the taste of the higher
tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar! Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it., MERIT
R EGU LA R and MENTHOL Kings & lO0’s
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Firemen plan fireworks
~. The volunteer fire fighters of increase the number of aerial

Fire District No. 1 are already
hard at work planning
Franklin Township’s second
official fireworks display next
July 4. Their efforts are the
result of the wide acclaim
received for last summer’s

’ Bicentennial fireworks show.
Named to this year’s

organizing committee were
Richard Phelan Jr., chair-
person; James Mannion, co-
chairperson; Marge Par-
theymullcr, secretary; Ed
Wolinski, treasurer, and Bub
Burtis, member.

According Io Mr. Pbelan, a
contract with the fireworks
manufacturer used last
summer has already been
signed. The committee hopes
to raise sufficient funds to
provide the Township with a
display that is "bigger and
better’ than last year’s he

, added¯

The committee plans to
include additional ground
displays, elevated five to six
feet higher than last year’s in
order to provide greater
visibility¯ They also hope to

displays.
Mr. Phelan observed that

the success of this year’s show
depends on the fund-raising
efforts of the committee, and
on the responsiveness of
Franklin’s business owners
and residents, from whom
donations are requested.

The committee will schedule
car washes and shopping
center collection tables in
order to raise funds. Mailed
contributions will remain the
most important source of
monies, however.

Cheeks should be made
payable to "Fireworks, F.D.
#t", and can be mailed to
Fireworks, F.D. #1, c/o
Middlebush Fire Department,
P.O. Box 83, Middlebush, N.J.
08873. Official printed receipts
arc available for all donations.

The four volunteer fire
companies sponsoring the
display are the Elizabeth
Avenue Volunteer Fire Co.,
the Middlebush Volunteer Fire
Dept., the Millstone Valley
Volunteer Fire Dept., and the
Somerset Volunteer Fire Co.
No. I.

A stroke of luck

military notes
Somerset airman selected to train

The son of a Somerset, N.J.,
couple has been selected to
receive specialized instruction
after completing basic
training at Lackland AFB,
’[’ex.

Airman Bocce Mazza, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominie T.
Mazza of 87 Brookline Ave.,
leaves soon for Lowry AFB,
Colo., to attend the Air
Training Command’s in-
telligence specialist course.
lie studied the Air Force

mission, organization and
customs and received special
instruction in human
relations. Completion of this
training were applied to in-
dividual credits towards an
Associate in Applied Science
degree through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

The airman is a 1971
graduate of Franklin High
School and attended Rutgers
University.

Seaman joins Navy exercise
Navy Seaman James B.

Carter. son of Mr. and Mrs.
,tames L. Carter of Route 3,
Box 435B, Somerset, N.J.,
participated in the allied
exercise "Team Spirit" in the
Western Pacific.

lie is serving as a
crewmember aboard the dock
landing ship USS Monticello,
homcported at San Diego¯

The combined U.S. and
Republic of Korea tReK)

Steve DeVries. a senior st Franklin High School, smashes a
ground stroke into center court during last Monday’s match
against South Brunswick High. Steve placed first in singles,
helping FHS towards an overall victory. (Steve Goodman photo)

Open Dally 10 to 9, Saturday 10 to 5

Cleara~e of "Pre.0wned" Instruments!
’--.ALDW,N,NCOR,

__
Us.edby.eofourstoff ........ s2195. ::
2--CONN, 3 MANUAL THEATRE ’ . ~ :
ORGANS ......... Priced/ram ~11495. ~ti~tt:.. ;,, i~:

1--BALDWIN FUN MACHINE ..... $895.

1--Thomas Spinet . ,~95. 1--Hammon Solnet US95.

1--Wurlltzer Spinet $455. 1--LeslieSpeaker $3~.

1--Allen Carousel... SAVE $4000. from NEW Cost/
tk~s,mt~*,ONE ONL Y~

~’6 STEINWAY 4=AAA == | Our Fine
LGRAND PIANO "~Dy~ P/enos

exercise was held during
March and April. United
States forces, consisting of
Army, Navy, Air Force and
Marine Corps units, joined
with their ROK counterparts
for the maneuvers. The
exercise was designed to train
commanders, their staffs and
forcesin the execution of joint
and combined sea, air and
ground operations.

Mr. Carter joined the Navy
in August, 1976.

SOLINA AND "~’,; .........
EMINEIIT ORGAM$:/

22$t HIGHWAY033, HAMILTON SQUARE

lreleplboae $11~1574

Local Marine joins
"team spirit"

Marine Private First
Class Seven A. Muse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Rundley
of 54-K Franklin, Somerset,
N.J., participated in the allied
exercise "Team Spirit" in the
Western Pacific.

Re is serving as a member
of the 3d Battalion, 9th
Marines, 3d Marine Division
on Okinawa.

The combined U.S. and
Republic of Korea (ROK)
exercise was held during
March and April 1977. United
States forces, consisting of
Army, Navy, Air Force and
Marine Corps units, joined
with their ROK counterparts
for the maneuvers. The
exercise was designed to train
commanders, their staffs and
forces in the execution of joint
and combined sea, air and
ground operations.

A 1975 graduate of Franklin
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 1976.

West Point Glee Club concert Friday
The West Point Cadet Glee

Club will provide area
residents with one of its rare
concert appearances in
Central New Jersey on Friday
evening, April 22, under the
auspices of the North Brun-
swick Cultural Arts Com-
mittee.

The Glee Club, the officially

remainder of the college year,
the Club’s trips are restricted
to weekend engagements in
the northeastern portion of the
United States because of the
cadets’ heavy academic load
and weather conditions.

The repertoire of the Glee
Club depicts the history of the
Armed Forces. It also includes

designated choral group of the concert pieces, current hit
United States Military songs, American musical
Academy at West Point, will numbers, and contemporary
present its musical fare at 8 ballads. A sampling of the
p.m. in the auditorium of the musical bill of fare for North
North Brunswick Township Brunswick lists the traditional
High School, US Highway t30 "The Corps" and "Army
and Raider Road. Blue," and "Wichita

Wben first organized in 1903, Lineman," popularized by
the Club’s activities were Glenn Campbell; "Of Thee I

Resident reports for marine duty
Marine Sergeant Donald W. with the 3D Marine Aircraft

Kozerow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wing, El Tore Marine Corps
George Kozerow of Box 362 Air Station, Santa Ann, Calif.
Route 3, and whose wife
Charlene is the daughter of A 1971 graduate of Franklin
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Toki of 86 lligh School, he joined the
Rodney NE, all of Somerset, Marine Corps in September
N.J., has reported for duty 1973.

The Crystal
Heart

by Woterford

/

All tickets for the concert
are $3 and may be purchased
at the Office of the Township
Clerk, from committee
members, at the door on the
night of the concert, or by
sending a check or money
order with a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the
North Brunswick Cultural
Arts Committee, North
Brunswick Township
Municipal Building, 711
Ha,mann Road, North
Brunswick, New Jersey, 08902.
For further ticket information,
call 201-247-0922.

FIRE CO. DINNER
The Griggstown Volunteer

Fire Company will hold an "all
you can eat" roast beef dinner
on Saturday, April 23rd, at the
firehouse on Canal Road.
Serving hours will be from 5 to
8 p.m. Admission is $5.
Children under I0 will be
admitted for $2.

TROUT FISHING
at

CUNNINGHAM’S
PAY LAKE
Route 518

Lambertville, N.J.

Open 8- Sundown

609-397-0868

TOPSOIL
limited to two or three on-pest Sing" by George Gershwin,
concerts a year. It now per- and "Soon I Will Be Done," a
forms about 25 concerts a spiritual.
year, allbutthreeofwhichare An added highlight on the
held away from the United evening’s program will be the
States Military Academy at "Headliners," a folk singing
West Point. Many of the group composed of four Glee
concerts are scheduled during Club members.
spring leave when the Glee
Club has the opportunity to
travel extensively throughout
the nation. During the Notice to Persons Desiring Civilian Absentee Ballots

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be absent
outside the State on June 7. 1977, or a qualified and registered cater who will be
within the State on June 7. 1977 but because of permanent and total dL¢ability, or
because of illness or temporary physical disability, or because of the observance ./
a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or becaase of resident
attendance at a school, college or university, or because of the nature and hours of
employerment will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place in year district
on said date, and you desire to vote in the PRIMARY election to be held ,m

JUNE 7. 1977, kindly complete the application form below and send to the un-
dersigned or, write or apply in person to tim nndersigncd at once requesting tltat a
civilian absentee ballot be fonvarded to you, Such request must state your home
address, and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed
with your signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at year
usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will bc fttrnishcd or forwarded to
any applicant unless request therefor is received m)t less than 7 days prior Io the
election, and contains the foregoing information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after their initial request
and without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot ap-
plication by the county clerk for aU future eh, ctions in which they art, eligible to
vote. Appplication forms may be obtained by applying to the undersigned either in
writing or by telephone, or the application form provMed belotv may be completed
and fonvarded to the undersigned.

Dated April 15, 1977

LAWRENCE R. OLSON, SOMERSET COUNTY CLERK
ADMINISTRATION BLDG., SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876

Take Ihl$ heorl end wet]t It over your own.
Born =n fire and handcrafted ~rl tile

onoenl Irish city of Wolerford,
th,s 1V~ hand cut pendant

carries the legendot y s,gnature.
Hove e heart on o sh,ng of slerhng sdvet.

s32

TRENTON N BROAD& HANOVE~ srs Prtone989.S100
LAWHENCEVILLE Roule 11 ,ii Te,d~ A~e Phone r/t.9400

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS

AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a per-
son in military service or are a patient in a veterans’ hospital or a
civilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United
States without the State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of
and accompanying or residing with a civilian attached to or serving with
the Armed Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a
relative or friend of any such person wbo, you believe, will desire to vote
in the PRIMARY election to be held on JUNE 7, 1977 kindly write to
the undersigned at once making application for a military service ballot
to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, stating your name,
age, serial number if ye are in military service, home address and the
address at which you a,e stationed or can be found, or if you desire the
military seriee ballot for a relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating
in your application that he is over the age of 18 years and stating his
name, serial number if he is in military service, home address and the
address at which he is stationed or can be found.

(NOTE: MILITAR Y SER VICE VO TER CLA IMING
MILITAR Y STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING
PURPOSES MAY NOT USE MILITAR Y ABSENTEE
BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE
MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS L 0C,4 TED.)

Forms of application can be otained from the undersigned.
Dated: April15, 1977

LAWRENCE R. OLSON, SOMERSET COUNTY CLERK
ADMINISTRATION BLDG., SOMERVILLE, N.J. 08876

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

& Patio Supply
Rt. 206, Hillsboro 874-6664

12011 725-4700

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION

You must apply for on Absentee Ballot for each £1ectlon.

I hereby apply for an absentee ballot for the

(check
one)

[] Primary [] General

[] Special

[] School [] Municipal

[] Other .......... election

indicate

to be held on ..................
dot+

CHE(;K REASON FOR BALLOT

[] I exped tobe absent from the state °l New Jersey °n election day"

[] Becauseoflllness°rphysicaldlsahlluylncludingblindness°rprognancytwillbeun°ble

to vote at my polling place on election day.

[] I am permanently and totally disahled. State reason ..............

[] Observance of a religious holiday on election day.

[] Resident attendance at a school, college or university on election day.

[] Because of nature and hours of my employment on election day.

CHECK ONE AND COMPLETE

,,,..,.,he [] c,,y []+own [] , .... h,p
[] Village

[] Sorough

MylegalresldenceaddresslncludlngStteetand No. lsasfoilows:--
Zip Code .....

Mall my ballottothefollowlngaddress:

_Zip Code ......

Print or type your name

Sign your name as it appears In Registry Book

You may apply in person to the County Clerk for o
~= ballot during County Clerk’s office hours to 3:00 ,~

p.m. on the day prior to the election
or

t= If you are sick or confined you may apply to the ’~
County Clerk during business hours to 3:00 p.m. of
the day prior to the Election via authorlzedtt .It

t= messenger designated.
tt tt
tt tt

Authorized Messenger ~=
tt tt
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FEEDING TIME is the best time of day for the animals on Ver-
di Throckmorton’s farm in Franklin near Gtiggstown, Here Mr.

Throckmonon feeds several of the cows.

THE PIGS LINE UP neatly at the trough to consume their morning victuals as Mr. Throckmorton looks on.

Farmer dreams

of raising character

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Stuff Writer

Verdi Throckmorton is a farmer,
with a dream.

To him, farms are a place where
more than just food is raised¯ Farms
also raise character, and character is
what this country needs more of, he
says.

Mr. Throckmorton dreams of
helping people return to the land so
they can become self-sufficient¯

’Td like to see the bulk of the young
people come off the farms," he ex-
plained as he showed a visitor around
his ll0-acre farm in Franklin Town-
ship. "If they were anything like my
two kids it would be a tremendous
society. They’d be strong, healthy -
and they’d he honest,"

IllS IIOPE IS to rescue inner city
youngsters by bringing them out to a
small, general farm such as his for a
year and training them to become
independent, productive members of
society.

"As it is now, all most of them have
to look forward to is a welfare check,
and that’s nothing to look forward to,"
he said.

Ghetto youngsters with an interest
in farming would live and work on his
farm for a year’s "apprenticeship."
They would learn tile discipline and
skills needed to become farmers
themselves.

And even if many of them decided to
return to the cities rather than begin a
farm of their own, the traits of
character they learned during their
apprenticeship would stick with them
in whatever field they entered, he
feels.

Mr. Throckmorton explained how
his 2t-year-old daughter is now
studying to be a nurse. She received
much of her early training in nursing
by caring for sick animals on the
farm¯ His IS-year-old son is now
studying to be an engineer. He first
became interested in the subject as a
result of his work on the various
mechanical devices on the farm.

Mr. Throckmorton has outlined his
plan in a hook he’s written and which
he hopes to publish soon.

"TILE BASIS OF civilization is the
farms," he said. "Farmers are the
great reservation of common sense
people. The human reservoir rests on
the countryside."

It "scares" him that only 5 per cent
of the population now live on farms,
compared with about 80 per cent in the
19th Century and about huh the
population in 1929.

He contends that one of the things
which helped pull America through
the Great Depression of the 1930’s was
the fact that so many young people
had been raised on farms. "When they
lost their jobs in the cities they went
back to work on their family farms.
Today where are they going to go?
We’re a lot more vulnerable today
than we were in 1929 - exactly t0 times
more vulnerable," he said.

"We could even shrug off an atomic
attack if we had 50 per cent of our
families on the farms," he said.

Mr. Throckmorton has ex-
perimented with and developed on his
own farm most of the techniques
described in his book. In the 18 years
since he’s bean on the farm he has
built a couple of dozen "prototype"
buildings which he designed himself.

IlIS CORN CRIB, for example, is
huiR into the north side of one of the
farm buildings. In the winter, when
it’s full, the corn acts as a four-foot
insulated wall. In the summer, when
the crib is empty, the open space
between the slats help keep the barn
cool.

Furthermore, the air which passes
over the corn dries it out naturally
with no energy cost. "That’s the old
fashioned way, but it still works," he
said.

He decries the loss of small, general
family farms. Land speculation,
creeping suburbs and the growth of
large-scale agri-business have all
combined to make the family farm
nearly extinct, he explained.

CONTRARY TO popular opinion,
the large single-crop farms are not
necessarily more efficient or
productive than the old-fashioned
general purpose family farm. "If agri-
business were to take over this farm
they’d plant it all with one crop," he
said.

"Nature just won’t stand for h farm
of this type to be a one-crop farm. This
ground over here" - he pointed, to the
sloping area where the lambs were
grazing - "should remain in pasture.
The large farmer would pull out the
fence and plant wheat or beans in
there. Within three or four years the
whole field would slip away from
erosion."

He explained that only 78 of the
farms’ II0 acres can be tilled, but that
would not stop a large, one-crop
farmer from trying to use the entire
110 acres to grow something which
would exhaust the soil and ravish the
land.

BY CONTRAST, the small farmer
can use better land management
techniques, such as p]antthg several
different crops and rotating the fields
each year, to produce the largest
output per acre¯

"You use your ground in the most
ecologically practical, pure manner,"
he said. "I would say that I produce

’ from 200 to 500 per cent more per acre
on my farm than the agri-
businessman does."

That productivity comes with a
price attached, however. "The work is
brutal," he said. "You have to fight
the weather, the bugs, the market,
diseases, good luck, bad luck. At the
rate we’re going the only thing most of
us can do is subdivide.

"The entire structure of farming in
the U.S. is wrong," he added. "If I had
my way you’d never see another farm
subdivided ... When you make the
farmer compete in the market place
with the economics of a technocratic
society, you’re headed for suicide.

"A farm can’t produde economically
the same way Johnson and Johnson *
can. It’s the same way you produce :,
those jet fighters and military’
satellites. These are the costs that are
absolutely essential for the survival of
the human race because America is
the pivot of the free world," he said.

liE SEES HIS "apprenticeship"
idea as offering a way out of the
dilemma facing the country and its
shortage of farmers.

"I’ll produce three farmers a year
on my farm and after the first year
each of them will be able to produce
three more farmers. In five years
we’ll have all the farmers we need.

"All we need to get started is to have
one thinker who’ll pick up the phone
and call David Rockefeller because he
went to college with him and say,
’Hey, Dave, we have a pretty good
thing here. How about financing this
farm apprenticeship plan?’

"It may cost a billion dollars to build
an aircraft carrier, hut you don’t think
about that. It’s a write-off cost as a
part of our national security. Farming
should be the same way," he said.

i:!

’.,.

FRANKLIN FARMER Verdi Throckmorton holcls up one of the younger membem of his far-
mstead -- a baby lamb.

(Stuart Crump photo}

MAMA CAT and her three kittens command the attention of Mr. Throckmorton. In the
background is the dual-purpose corn crib which Mr, Throckmorton describes in the ac-

companying story.

{Stuart Crump photos)
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Running away with it
Rich Judd, Franklin High School junior, placed first in the mile run against
Bridgewater-Raritan East last Tuesday, with e time of 4:37.0. The boys scored 94
points against B-R East’s 37.

Franklin’s Icarus
Russell Scott, e junior, pole v~luts into the setting sun in a late af- Bridgewater-Reritan East last Tuesday¯ Russell placed second in
ternoon track meet between Franklin High School and. theevent.

Photos by Steve Goodman

Special
Purchase

THE CLRSSIC \
BUTTON DOWN COLLRR ......... -
DRESS SHIRT
Long sleeves, trad=bonat detaihng and
easy care Oxford cloth of dacron
polyester and cotton.. =n white.
It. blue. beige & It. yellow

 11.e9I
Collar sizes 14v.. to17

Reg. S20.O0 value

ourprice

where you save everyday
on every item for men.
worne,~ a,’~d Children

HOulS~ Mae,.Tues.WecL & S~lt. 10.6

F POLYESTER KNIT
KEEPS THESE

HOT LOOKS

I

/
/
/

COOL AND
SMOOTH

Here’s tr}da.v’s looks
in t.day’s fabric, fmm
(’)l~t’ ()[ the nalior~’s top
fashi~)n names. Yott’ll
find p()[uester the light-
weight, wrinkle-free fabric
that’s very packable for
Wt.,,ul,~(,,n(.Is awav.

The all-important tunic
is striped ()r~ the hofiz()n-
lal. slit high and worn
~)ver easv titti;tg] panls.
The ensemble is re!~ulor-
It’ $7,,)... at Coflito it’s
only $39.95.

The Rugby dress fea-
lures contrasting trim
a~td j.,,; scor/n!l e~,¢;U-
iI,here for $,1,~...Cogito
has it for $23.95.

Yotfll find these and
()ther F~reat fashion in
,ur new Dress Depart.
ment!

Cogito -- It’s time t()
qive us a "’l’hil~k".

THE MARKETPLACE
PRINCETON

THE MARKETPLACE
MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
W, ORANGE

(201) 325.0402

MATAWAI~ & PRINCETON
I’lltll’~S & I:RI IUtl

~.I,’IN. I’{IE.~. WI’I). SAT lOh

WEST ORANGE
MON N. IlllJHS I()q TUES.

tVH) I:RI. SAT 111 h

EVERFAST
FABRIC MILL

SUMMER

FABRICS
$

KETTLECLOTHI

DENIM I

SEERSUCKER

PLAIDS, PRINTS & SOLIDS
BRUSHED, BLUE JEAN
POLYESTER/COTTON
MACHINE WASHABLE

EVERFRb"T

Fabric mill

.11 k
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obituaries

.Willard Whittle War. tic was a communicant201 Sanford St., New Brun-
et St. Matthias R. C. Church swick.

Wilhird Lee Whittle, 43, of and a member of its tloly
226 Hill Crest Ave., in the Name Society. Walter CwirkoSomerset section died April 13 Surviving arc his wife, the
in St. Peter’s Medical Center, former Doris Brown; two Walter Cwirkoof 9 MacAfee
New Brunswick after sons, Roderick and Wayne, Rd., in the Somerset section
becoming ill six days ago. i~oth at home; a daughter, died yesterday in St. Peter’s

Born in West Virginia, be Sandra. also at home; his Medical Center, New Brun.
lived most of his life in Fort father, Lewis of Fort Wayne, a swick.
Wayne, Ind. lie moved here in hrothcr, Leonard, also of Fort Arrangements will be an-
1971 from Enfield, Conn. Mr. Wayne, and [our sisters, Mrs. haunted by Glenson Funeral
Whittle was a supervisor at Mary Kcnnie, Mrs. Tbelma florae, 1360 Hamilton St.,
Itevlon Corp., Edison. Jcmison, Mrs. Loretta Walker Somerset.

He was formerly employed and Mrs. Theola King, all of
for 19 years by W.T. Grant Co. Fort Wayne.

Mr. Whittle was an Air Services will Im announced CWWC press book
Force veteran of the Korean hy Anderson Funeral Service, wins first prize

120,000 BARGAINS

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE

Princeton Borough Hall Gym, April 20-23

Sale opens Noon Wednesday, April 20, ends
Noon Saturday, April 23. Doors close 9 pm,
reopen 9 am. Children only: Tuesday,April 19, 4-
6 pro. Half price: Friday. $1 per carton: Saturday.

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club press book won the first
prize, blue ribbon award last

Thursday during the annual ,"
~ fourth district spring con-

ference of the New Jersey
Federation of Women’s Clubs,
held at the Princeton Country
Club.

Mrs. Roger Davis, third
vice-president and public
relations chairperson of the
CWWC, received the award
from Mrs. Jerome Schulstar,
district chairperson. The press
book winner was announced
by the state public relations
chairperson, Mrs. Robert
Matthies.

The CWWC’s press book "°’~"
contains newspaper and radio - "
coverage of all club events of
the past year. It was judged . ,,,
along with press books from

Fire
Continued from page 1
through any dry area in the
state, to use rudimentary
safety precautions when
driving, biking or picnicing.

"Minibikes and motorcycles
tend to have poor exhaust
systems, poor spark
arrestors," he said. "I would
suggest good mufflers for
minibikes and motorcycles."

Better sense wouldn’t hurt
the situation, he added.
Although legally no open
burning is allowing in New
Jersey, "like many of our laws
that’s usually ignored." Legal
or not, an open fire or bar-
beque must be built, and put
out, with extreme caution,
Stevens said. "And please,
don’t toss cigarettes out of car
windows when traveling on
Route 287. It’s bound to land in
the brush next to the freeway.
Use your car ashtrays," he
urged.

"The firemen get really
tired," Stevens observed.
"This time of year it gets very
hard for everyone in Central
Jersey. We’ve all had our

don’t get a chance to in-
vestigate, there’s Just nG"
time."

Although the fire companies
were not willing to speculate
about the possibility of arson
behind last Thursdays fires,
Stevens said that two weeks
ago a molotav cocktail was,
found near the scene of a
brushfire,

Joe Wacone, a fireman at
the East Franklin Volunteer
Fire Co., said that rabbits and
other furred animals
sometimes run through a
brush fire and then run to
other areas, spreading the fire
with their burning fur.

Gusty winds at this time of
.year create further difficulties
m containing field fires, he
said. "You think you’ve got it
put down and then the winds
kick up and carry it
somewhere else before you
can catch it.

"The grass is brown, it’s
crisp, it’s ready to go,"
Wacone pointed out. "If we
don’t get some rain soon,

hands full, and it’s been in- we’re really in for trouble," he
credible. The trouble is, we added.

Concert planned in local church
A concert featuring a in the Princeton area.

pianist, flutist, obeeist and a
soprano will be presented at
the Griggstown Reformed
Church, Canal Road,
Griggstown, Sunday, April 24,
at 3 p.m.
" Cynthia Chamberlain,
pianist, has a M.A. in per-
formance from C. W. Post
College. A student of Germann
Diez in New York City, she has

Betty Faber, soprano, has
studied voice with Richard
Shadley, Columbia Teachers
College, New York City, and
presently studies with Jason
Byee, New York City. She has
sung in the Princeton Chapel
Choir and in other churches
in the Princeton area, as well
as with the Princeton Opera
Association. She is a soloist

/
/

clubs throughout the fourth Bikers blast off performed both as a soloist
district, and will compete now and an accompanist at the

Lincoln Center Library,with other first place district Deputy Mayor Jack Cullen cuts the ribbon to open the JFK ben fall are, from loft, Peggy Strickland; Harvey Inman, chair- Greenwich House Musicwinners at the state con- bikeway during a dedication ceremony in front of the St. Mat- personoftherecreationcouncil;and PeterDehaan. School and Studio 58 invcntion in Atlantic City this thias Church last Saturday. Enthused residents watching the rib- (SteveGoodman photo) Manhattan. She teaches pianoMay.

THE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924-0018

D,rectors Edwin L. K,mble, R,
B,It:hall Kimhle. Claude M
Cr~tler

Serving the Princeton Area
Since 1923

KENDALL PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
el. n Jwm Ir~ hsml rill ~lp=l ~I,,)

FOR GOD’S GLORY
That’S Whl IO.’II hire

Shift wh/we ~oold wonhip
Bible ~nleted P/IKhInI

l F°rHlsGl°~ l
Phone (SOl) 291.4644
John Simpson. Pastor

Sm,ces
Slbll School ......... $ :,4B A.M.
Sundnr Worship ..... ! I :O0 A.M.
Sundor Evening ....... 7:00 P.M.
Wedneedor Prorer .... 7:30 P.M,
Independent Fundomentol

cIJ& ee me up oQQ oval

Profile Daniel
Continued from pagel assured listeners that he
concerned with money, and "would like to keep on
with the environment. "I working."
would like to leave more rural Bruce McCracken, also a
space for our future Third Ward hopeful, pointed
generations," she said, to his academic and
promising finally to "seek professional background as
Federal funds for programs to sound preparations for council
benefit residents." membership.

Jack Cullen, candidate for Referring to his Master’s in
the Third Ward seat, appealed urban planning from Rutgers,
to residents to consider the his present position as a
"tremendous load" he has planner for Middlesex County,
carried during his four-year and his service in the Peace
term on the present Council. Corps, Mr. McCracken said he
"The load was not polities, not would be able to contribute as
in legislating for the Town- a planner to "Franklin’s
ship," he said, but has been period of rapid expansion."
"the time spent in the area of Monte Fisher, Fourth Ward
service." I get an average of candidate, alluded early in his
three calls a night," Mr. presentation to his un-
Cullen said. "No amount of successful bid for a Council
money is going to make you seat four years ago.
want to run. All council "At that time l had very
members have only one thing little knowledge in the
in mind...serviee." tie corn- municipal workings of the
mented that understanding of Township,"be admitted. Since
our problems is low, and then, he said, he has developed

good rapport with Township
officials. He also observed that
be has been involved with "the
serious problems" on his own
street, which builders had at
one time attempted to divide
into unauthorized 40-foot
frontage lots.

Nancy Henry, Mr. Fisher’s
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opponent in the Fourth Ward
race, stated that she has been
a Franklin resident for 15
years. She said that her
position on the executive
board of the PTA and on the
state task force for penal
reform qualified her as a
prospective Council member.

"I care about the image of
Franklin Township," she said.
"I want to do something about
our poor image." Ms. Henry
alluded to Franklin’s
inadequate provision of
recreational facilities for
children, of services for senior
citizens, and of revitalization
plans for Hamilton Street. She
also promised to help
strengthen relations between
Franklin’s youth and the
police.

Fifth Ward candidate Philip
Beachem referred to his
business background as a
qualifying factor in his bid for
a Council position. "I’ve been
into expense analysis and
price index development," he
said.

Mr. Bencbem added that he
favored Iong4erm industrial
development which would
attract merchants to vacant
shopping centers. "Township
litigation is much less at-
tractive than Council
legislation," he said in dosing.

t Attilo Lattanzio, Mr.
’Beachem’s opponent for the
Fifth Ward seat,- called the
latter a "good-looking,
energetic individual," adding,
"l hope that’s where it stops."

Mr. Lattansio claimed to be
seeking a third term on the
Council because of his many
years of experience in civic

Continued from page 1 non-stop praise of her an-
Volunteer Fire company on deavors.
Hamilton Street.

Although the Township has
granted $15,000 towards the
construction of a new building,
the Squad must somehow
match that before work can
begin at the chosen site on the
corner of Gerard and Belmar
Streets in Somerset.

"I’ll tell you, it’s been a
pretty hard push," Ms.
Daniels said of the Squad’s
financial dilemma. "We
haven’t seen the final
estimates yet, but we have an
idea what they will be. It’s
hard to believe how much a
building can cost."

A number of fuodraising
events will be planned in order
to move the Squad closer to
their goal. Tbe biggest of these
will be "Tbe challenge of the
volunteer first and super-
stars" on July 9. This will pit
the squad members against
the East-Franklin Volunteer
Co., and their ladies’ auxiliary
in a series of sports events.

Although the Squad’s money
troubles get her down, Ms.
Daniels is not the kind of
person who stays down for
long. A sign in her front
window says "The house is
open," and this is for real.

TIlE DANIELS’ KITCIIEN,
sometimes called "Patty’s
Place," is usually filled with
friends, neighbors and
children. Many of them are
also members of the com-
munity’s helping services.

While Ms. Daniels spoke of
her work on the first aid
squad, two policeman, a
volunteer fireman, a young
woman friend and several

They were Italian-
American, German, Jewish.
Patty calls herself a "Jew-
Rican," since her father is
Jewish and her mother
Puerto-Rican. "It’s like the
League of Nations here," she
said.

Ms. Daniel’s husband Alan
is a volunteer fireman with the
East Franklin Company. Last
year she talked both her
mother and father, Rose and
Mickey Lewis of Somerset,
into joining the first aid squad.

¯ During his second month on
the squad, Mr. Lewis made 52
calls.

"tic tried to beat me,"
laughed Ms. Daniels, referring
to her own record of 53 calls in
a one:month "period. "ffc’s
gotten dedicated, let’s’face it.
You can just want to ride
around with the lights and
siren going."

TilE DANIELS’
CIIILDREN, Scott, Start,
Craig, Shannon and Corrie, are
11, nine, seven, five and two.
"They love it that I’m on the
rescue squad," said their
mother. "They have the
greatest respect for volunteer
firemen, squad members and
the police.

"My son Craig, when he
grows up, if he isn’t the
greatest fireman that ever
lived I don’t know what he’ll
be. He knows the tone of every
fire call, and can say to his
father ’it’s a field fire, Dad.’ "

It’s easy to understand how

Trenton. N.J. and volunteer work, which he children sat around the table
said began in 1932. drinking coffee and offering

~_=~ ............... .
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with the Griggstown Refor-
med Church Choir.

The program will feature
works by Scarlatti, Bach,
Telemann, and Volpe. A free-
will offering will be received.

the Daniel children have
picked up the spirit of
volunteer service. Radio
receivers from both the fire
company and the first aid
squad are stationed in the
Daniels’ kitchen and Iivin
room. Calls from the radic
frequently interupt the con-
versation around the table,
creating a new focus. There is
an atmosphere of good-
natured alert in the house. One
wonders how, or when, anyone
can manage to get any sleep.

Ms. Daniels clearly doesn’t
spend much time resting.
Almost as soon as her family
moved to Somerset, when she
was t7, she became involved in
Little League. Sbe is manager
of the senior league team, and
assistant administrator of the
District 10 softball league.

She also takes care of all"
injuries during Pop Warner
football games, remaining on
the field for three consecutive
matches while she is on duty.

Add these activities to a job
in the order department at AC-
DeleD, mothering five
children, and a 7-11 nightly
stand-by shift at the First Aid
Squad, and you come up with
one very busy woman.

"First aid is part of my
life," she reflects. "If
tomorrow I had to quit I’d be
very sad. "Some people think
this is very sadistie...how
could anyone want to go out
and see someone with a broken
leg or a gunshot wound. We’re
just trying to help them the
best we can."

CWWC announces coming events
Two departments of the plans will also take place.

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club A morning workshop is on
are planning special events the agenda for the garden
next week. department meeting at l0 a.m.

On Monday, April 25, at 8:30 on Wednesday, April 27. Mrs.
p.m., the American home David Briggs of Renfro Road
department will hold a general will be hostess, assisted by
meeting at the Conerly Road Mrs. Fred Hoffmann and Mrs.
School. Part of the business James Tuttle. After the
meeting will be devoted to business meeting the group
yearly reports, presented by will make fresh flower May,
all group vice-chairparsons, baskets which will be donated
Discussions of next year’s to a local nursing home.

RE ELECr
JOE MARTINO

Joe Martlno

1st WARD

COUNCILMAN
MAY 10, 1977

Polls open from
7a.m.-8 p.m.

Continue to protect your taxes & zoning

Paid for by:
Csmps/zn Fund of Franklin
Repu_.bU{sn Executive Committee
5~ Elimbeth Ave., Somerset, N.J,
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arts &
leisure

’Loose Ends’ next
PRINCETON -- "Loose Ends," a low-budget, in-
dependently-made American film by David Bur-
ton Morris and Victoria Wozniak, is next in the
Mevles-at-McCarter series, Monday and Tuesday.
There are two showings each evening, at 7 and 9
p.m. in 10 McCosh. Made on a shoestring budget
of $12,500, it is a story, of the frustration, boredom
aml escapist fantasies of two young men wbo work
in a garage.

Vered in concert
WEST WINDSOR -- liana Yered, Israeli-born
concert pianist nnted for the power and delicacy of
her "romantic" style, will play at Mercer County
Community College’s Kelsey Theater at 3 p.m.
Sunday. Her program will include Beethoven’s
"Waldsteln" Sonata; Three Scenes from Stavin-
sky’s "Petrouchka ;" Schubert’s "Wanderer" Fan-
tasy and the Sonata in G Major by Haydn. Ad-
mission is $3 general public, $ I students.

Roosevelt hosts show
ROOSEVELT -- Works of I t) Roosevelt artists
and artisans will be featured at an art and craft fair
this Sunday at 11 a.m. Well known artists whose
works will be in dm Sunday sale include Bernarda
Bryson, Liz Dauber, Jacob Landau, Stefan Mar-
tin, Gregorio Prestt)pino, Herb Steinberg, Larry
White and the late Ben Shahn. Vivian Crozier and
SOl Lib~dm will exlfibit photographic works.
Original crafts by Irene Brunt (stained glassL
Naomi Brehehnski Ipotteryl, and Sara Prestopino
(weaving} will be on sale. and Prestopino will
exhibit spinning skills. A dozen more craft makers
from central New Jersey will be bringing leather,
rngs, jewelry., macrame and puppets to the sale,
anti waving and batik techniques will be demon-
strafed.

’Holiday’ revived
BI(ANCItBURG -- "lhtliday,’" Philip Barry’s
high style drawing ronm comedy of the 1920’s will
be perfornted by the Somerset County College
Drama Society on Samnlay at 8 p.m. and Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets may be obtained at the door
of the planetarium/theater.

Foreign films billed
TRENTON -- Foreign films at the New Jersey
State Mnseum cnntinue this week with Masaki
Kobayashi’s "Samurai Rebellion". Representing
all that is best in the Japanese period lilm. it ex-
plores Japanese 18tb centuq.’ feudal loyalties and
their intricate patterns of submission. The
screening will take place in the auditorium at 8
p.m. on Thur.’~ay. Admission is $2. Featured on
Sunday at 3 p.m.. will be aa afternoon of free avan-
te-garde films of the Surrealists. Included will he
Man Ray’s "Rerour a la Rai~n", Leger’s "Ballet
Mecanique", DBchamp’s "Anaemic Cinema",
among others.

Soprano in concert
PRINCETON -- Soprano Ann Sease-Monoyios
will be heard on Sunday at 3 p.m. in Woolworth
Center, accompanied by Susan Almasi Mendel,
pianist. For her program, Ms. Money(as will
present Schumann’s "Frauenliebe und Leben"
and Barber’s "Hernfit Songs."

Horse show set
FREEHOLD -- Freedom Farm will hold a horse
show on Sunday, with American Horse Show
Association rnles in effect. There is an entry, fee of
$5 per class with a trophy and 6 ribbons in each
class; Special Champion Awards; and Champion
.and Reserve ribboms in each division. The show
will begin at 8:30 a.m, and is open to the public
with no admission. Freedom Farm is located on
route 33, six miles east of N.J. Turnpike Exit 8.

Baroque Ensemble concert
BRANCtlBURG- Soprano Shells Sehonbrun

will be the featured solnist at the final concert of
the New York Baroque Ensemble at Somerset
County College, Friday at 8 p.m. The program will
include instrumental works by Telemann,
Rameau, Bach and Vivaldi, as well as two Handel
arias and a highly tragic cantata by Telemann
mouring the violent death of a beloved canary.

Altschul at organ
PRINCETON -- An organ concert will be presen-
ted in the Princeton University Chapel by Peter
Ahschul on Sunday at 7 p.m. His program will in-
clude "Ich ruf zu Dir, Herr Jesu Christ"
(BWV639) and "Fugue a la Gigue (BWV577} 
Johann Sebastian Bach; "Prelude, Fugue and
Chanconne" by Dietrich Buxtehude; "Variations
on ’America’" by Charles Ives; "Frohlieh sell
mein Herze springen’" by Helmut Waleha; and

I "Prelude in C major I 1975}" by Peter Altsehul.

I Iteol.~ Jar tlli.~ ,ohltHll t/ltf.~t Ire iJI our office

~t h, ast o,w w,t,ek before dat. of pub/icatio,i.

BLACK COSTUMES and stylized make-up characterize mime, oldest art form. Princeton Mime
Company revives art at Theatre Intime this weekend.

Theater Intime presents
Princeton mime troupe

PRINCETON- The Prin- communieated without words. Company is so large (16
ceton Mime Company, ae- Performers in the company members), an unusual
claimed by audiences last wear all black and the stylized number of full-company
spring, will give five per- black and white makeup also pieces stress choreographic
refinances this weekend at used by the most famous precision andgroup rapport,
Theatre Intimc, on Princeton mimetoday, MarceIMarceau. as well as silent cam-
Campus. Tim company is Afewehairsaretheonlyprnps munication.
made up of Princeton un- on the bare stage; music is The Princeton Mime
dcrgraduates and residents of used as a mood-heightener for Company performs at Theatre
the town. Mark Schaeffer some pieces. Intime on April 21, 22, 23, and
directs. The show consists of pieces 24. There is a special low-price

Mime is probably the oldest created by members during matinee on Sunday, April 24.
art form. In it stories, workshop sessions and in- Performances are in Murray
characters and feelings are tensive individual rehearsal. Theater.

In addition, because the

Triangle turns Kafka
into musical comedy
PRINCETON -- The Prin-

ceton Triangle Club’s ~th
annual production, "Ka[ka,
Tea or Me," follows the
struggle of a fledgling
playwright’s attempt to
reconcile his inner battle
between artistic integrity and
the sacrifice required to
produce a saleable play.

The time is 1977. The place is
New York City. The event is
the Broadway opening of
Maxwell Sander’s adaption of
Franz Kafka’s short story,
"Metamorphosis." The result
is dismal failure. When Jill

Baxter, a published writer,
visits his playwriting
workshop and sees the com-
mercial potential of
metamorphosing Kafka’s
story into a full-blown musical
comedy, complete with
dancing bugs, her battle with
Max begins.

Jill rewrites the play, en-
titles it "Don’t Bug Me," puts
both her own and Max’s
signatures on it and delivers to
the off-Broadway circuit. It
becomes an overnight success.
Both writers find their own
lives rapidly metamorphosed

Art for public places
to be funded by grants

TRENTON -- The New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts has announced that it will
provide $50,000 in matching
grants to help finance the cost
of creating works of art in
publie and similar buildings
throughout the state.

Alvin E. Gershen, chairman
of the State Arts Council, said
the grants represent a new
concept in Council programs
and a major effort t,o help
spearhead development of
such work for public buildings
where the maximum possible
number of people can ap-
preciate them.

Criteria for the program are
now being drafted by the State
Arts Council’s Grants Com-
mittee headed by artist Harry
Devlin of Weatfield.

Basically, the Council will
make the challenge of mat-
ching grants to municipal and
county governing bodies and
similar agen¢lea for part of the
cost of creating sculpture,
murals, and a variety of other
works by New Jersey artists.

The works of art would be on
display permanently in public
or governmental buildings,
sehoots, hospitals, institutions,
and similar sites,

Mr. Gershen said that
although the formula for
awarding the grants is still
being worked out, the Council
generally is considering
awarding grants to cover 25
per cent of the cost of a work of
art, not to exceed $5,000, which
will be matched by local
governments and/or private
donations.

PLAYERS AUDITION

Auditions for the Pennington
Players production of "You
Can’t Take It with You" will
be held Friday and Saturday,
April 22 and 23, at Heritage
Hall in Pennington at 8:20 p,m,
Mary ReDs directs, Jack ReDs
Is producer, Call 466-1010 for
further information.

when their picture appears on
the cover of People Magazine
and they achieve instant fame.
Max despises the musical
mutilation of Kafka and
thinks he despises Jill as
well.

Somewhere amidst the
flashy dance numbers, the
fast-paced company show-
stoppers and the traditional
all.male kiekline, Jill and Max
reconcile their dispute.

Witness this unusual love
story at McCarter Theatre on
April 28, 29, 30 and May 1. For
more information, eall 921-
8700.

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michael 8shn. Producing Oirect0r

presents
Friday, April 29 at 8pro
at Dillon Gymnasium

THE AVERAGE
WHITE BAND

Tickets: $7.50. 6.50, 5.50 & 5.00
.o..,eee.e and ..,...eee.

Sunday, May 8 at 8pm
at Oillon Gymnasium

Together Again at Last[

CHICK COREA &
RETURN TO FOREVER
feat.ring STANLEY CLARKE
Tickets: $7.00,6.50, 6,00. 5.50.4,50
eeeeoeoeeeeeoeeeeeoeeeee
SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
& ALL TiCKETRON OUTLETS

McCerter Theatre Box Office.
P.O. Box 626 Princeton, N.J. 08540

Phone ON4tnt 609) 921.8700
Tickelron outlets (212) 541.7290 
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Corea reunites
band for tour

PRINCETON -- Pianist- has rejoined Corea for his
composer Chick Corea, one of special "Return to Forever"
the seminal figures in the reunion, a tour which includes
evolution of jazz-rock in the only one college engagement,
1970’s, will bring his reunited that at Dillon Gym.
"Return to Forever" band to For ticket information and
Dillon gym on the Princeton reservations, call the Mc-.
University campus on Sun- Carter box office.
day, May 8, at 8 p.m. Joining .I=, ....
Corea will be bass guitarist wesTmlnsi’erseTs
Stanley Clarke, another of the
founding members of"Return Briflen work
to Forever" and eight other
musicians and vocalists.

Chick Cores and "Return to
Forever" have won 17 major
awards and polls since 1973
from such publications as
Down Beat, Playboy, Per-
formance and Melody Maker,
as well as a "Grammy" in 1976
for the year’s "Best Jazz
Performance by a Group."
Corea himself has been
repeatedly cited as both
Pianist and Composer of the
Year by these and other
publications of th~ music and
concert industry.

Corea made his initial
performing impact as a
sideman in Mango San-
tamaria’s Latin-flavored
band, and subsequently
worked with Herbie Mann,
Stan Getz, Willie Bobn and.
Elvin Jones. Eventually, his
talent attracted the attention
of Miles Davis, beginning a
long collaboration which
produced musical ideas that
can be heard on Davis’ albums
"Bitches Brew" and "Miles
Davis Live at the Fillmore."
After working with Davis for
several years, Corea left to
form his own musical en-
semble, "Return to Forever,"
whose original members in-

The Opera Workshop of
Westminster Choir College
will present a full-scale
production of Benjamin
Britten’s "Rape of Lucretia"
on April 27, 25, 29, 30 at 8 p.m.
in the Westminster Playhouse.
The dialogue is heightened by
the use of a male and female
"chorus" -- who comment on
the play’s action from a
Christian point of view, con-
trasting the pagan drama with
the Passion of Christ and the
Immaculate Conception. The
main characters enact the
story of the virtuous
"Lucretia," who is raped by
the Roman general
"Tarquinius" after an
argument over their wives’
unfaithfulness.

Singles Christian
Fellowship

WidowedDivorced Seporotec
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian Church
320N, Main SL

Hirlhl~Inwn, N,J,

eluded Stanley Clarke, Lenny [
(609) 449-0055

White, and AI Dimeola. I Worship Sunday 2 P.M.
The group disbanded a year I Social Friday 8:30 P.M.

ago so that its four members I Baby Stttinn Provided
could pursue their individual I
careers and Stanley ClarkeI s. ...........,~r.,,.M .........h
appeared at Alexander Halll ~,..t ..........,,,u,,,.,,,J
this past fail with his own band I

p,.,t ...........O,,,ch

in a sellout performance. HeI

APARRI BALLET FESTIVAL ’77

/(t
Come celebrate the Spring whh Dance! Three days four
events.
Tuesday, April 26th: morning, Ballet Teachers Seminar
and Lunch; evening, Dance Intprovisation, theme. "The
Dream World - Fantasy and Focus."
Friday evening, April 29th : Aparri Cabaret, floor show by
the Aparri Braadway Dancers.
Saturday evening, April 30th: Aparrl. Ballet Company in
"The Wind."
All events at the Little Theatre, Aparri Ballet School. 217
Nassau St., Princeton,

For information and tickets please
call us during telephone hours 3.6,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.
1609) 924-1822. Mila GibbonsWelcome!

a ROGER. SKaliNC
"PaRIY ,,
NO MUSS/ NO FUSSf LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US/

MAKERESERVATIONS NOW

Far.Out Theatre l
ROBERT WILSON

The Man Who Crealed the Sensational
EINSTEtN ON THE BEACH at the Metropolitan Opera

& LUCINDA CHILDS
co-starring in Wilson’s Latest extravaganza
of drama, dance, music ~ the visual arts

I WAS SITTING ON MY PATIO
THIS GUY APPEARED I THOUGHT

I WAS HALLUCINATING

A Play in Two Acts by ROBERT WILSON
Music by ALAN LLOYD

Cu-Directed by LUCINDA CHILDS 8. ROBERT WILSON

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY PRIOR TO NEW YORK I

THURSDAY, MAY 5 ̄  8:00 pm
Orch. $6.50 ~ 4.50; BalL. $5.50 ~ 3.50

I STUDENTS: $2,50 (with ID) I

Camden and Green are fantastic pedormers.
They hove this dazzling charm, they light up with
joy. New York, Naw York is, as they sing, a
wonderful town. And Camden and Green are
one of the reasons why the bells ore ringing. A
happy ovaning. It really is quite a partyl"

-Clive Barnes. New York Times
"Delightful show I A winning team I"

--Martin GolHrled. New York Post

"An absolute delight I" --Allan Wallach. Newsday

"RARELY HAS SO MUCH WIT AND FUN BEEN
PACKED iNTO TWO HOURSI WHAT A SWELLE-
GANT, ELEGANT PARTY THIS ISI" --Time MegaUne

"A true delight, tha highlight of this Broadway
season ! Don’t miss it I" -Jeffrey Lyons. WPIX,TV~ WCBS Radio

"A WOW! A musical feast spiced with wit, so-
phistication and incredible vitality l"

-wlnlom A, Raidy. Newhouse Newspapers

"A WONDERFUL TIMEI A SMASHING BASHI A
SPECTACLE THAT PUTS MOST RECENT MILLION"
DOLLAR MUSICALS TO SHAME I" --Newsw~k

"Grand, soaring funl Clever, sparkllng, terrific,
simply swell I" --William nlover. Associated Press

"GO TO THE ’PARTY’ AND HAVE A WONDERFUL
TIME l" -Oeuglas won, Doily News

ILANA
,4do 

CLASSICAL Gruzen
PIANIST McCAI~ST°HEATRE

Mercer Counly Cd 8:00 pm
Community College

KELSEY THEATRE

Ahmni
Students

,. a t *, 6 Jt
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Westminster Choir to sing at festival
PRINCETON - "I wouldn’t participate at the opening of move. They are so well- the whole production -- from

dare choreograph or block out Spoleto U.S.A. Festival in trained that as a director I
anything so complicated with Charleston, S.C., next month, have a great deal of freedom
any European opera chorus," The choir has been chorus-in-
said FilippoSanJust, the well- residence for the last five
known Italian opera direr- summers at the Spoleto, Italy,
tor/impressario, "but these Festival and will function in a
kids are terrific, They are similarcapacityfor thebrand-
such good musicians that i can new Charleston festival which
have them do anything while has also been inaugurated by
they sing and know that they Gian Carlo Meootti.
won’t miss a beat -- even Sanjust was very pleased
though their backs are turned with the results oI the first
to the conductor." several rehearsals with

Sanjust was on the campusWestminster Choir. "I worked
of Westminster Choir College with them last summer and

and am able to program stage
action that European com-
panies would not be able to
learn in months. With Eastern
European companies
especially," he added, "it
must be very simple. If there
is a mistake -- it’s Siberia!"

Although he has done some
stage direction for the theater
and used to write for films
years ago, Sanjust is at
present one of Europe’s most

in Princeton last week to know their capabilities," he sought-after directors. He
direet the Westminster Choir said. "As others have said -- started and studied under
in the English version of there is no chorus in any opera turbine Visecnti and designs
Tschaikowsky’s "Pique house which can touch them - .

h | hip dDame" in which they will
either in the way they sing or SC 0 ors stu ents

to play Kraehenbuehl

ART GALLERY ¯ CUSTOM FRAMING

Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

Ltmch ̄  Dinner ̄  Cocktails ̄  Entertainment

Gourmet Steaks ̄  Sea]ood ̄  Italian Cuisine
at the

Town House Motel
Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike and Rt. 33, Hightstown

609-448-2400

PRINCETON -- work of
David Kraehenbuehl, music
director of National Keyboard
Arts and composer of much of
the music included in its
teaching materials, will be
featured Friday, April 29, at 8
p.m. in a recital of Keyboard
Arts Scholarship students at
Princeton High School.

The featured works on the
April 29 recital will be two

I
5

Oe~ DANC~

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1977
8:00-12:00

~.~’.~b¢~R 0 C KIN ’ FUEL

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
(RT. 33. BEHIND MOM’S PEPPEBMILL)

TICKETS: $3.00 AT THE DOOR

stage sets and costumes to
stage movement and overall
direction. Just recently he has
directed "Fidelio" in Rome;
"Ariadne AuI Nexus" at the
Statsoper in Vienna ;
"Daphne" in Munich;
"Montechi e capulett" in
Vienna; "Hansel and Gretal"
at Covens Garden with other
productions in London,
Brussels and Amsterdam. He
will again be in Princeton to
put the finishing touches on the
production which will open on
May 25 to an already sold-out
house in Charleston.

youth concertos, which were
written to illustrate points
about concertos in a lecture
delivered at the Music
"reachers National Association
Convetion in 1973. Both pieces
were premiered at that con-
vention in Los Angeles, by the
composer and Mr. Chronister.
These concertos, published by
Carl Fischer, were written to
show that young pianists can
have brilliant concert works in
contemporary idioms without
overextending their technical
capabilities.

"Marches Concertantes" is
a 12-tonc work that has proved
especially popular with young
pianists, and "Rhapsody in
Rock" treats current rock
music styles in much the same
way that Gershwin’s
*’Rhapsody in Blue" treated
the popular music style of its
time.

P~ce~r wod~ of

GEORGE IVERS
April 23- June 17

Reception Sot.. April 23 6-8 p.m.

i

Tues. Disco Night

Wed, The Campy Funky Ragtime

of
ROBINSWlNG

Thurs. Progressive Jazz
by the Incomparable

JOHNNY COLE’S TRIO
Dance and Be
Entertained by

The MARVELS
RTE 130 ~ M^PL£ ~’[g~ g~.

F.A)T WIND,~ 50P~ST1CATED CLUI~
448-8487

Cocktail Hour 5-7
Call For Into. on Private Parties

SPECIAL
ot

SZECHUAN GARDEN
RESTAURANT

Mercer Mall, Rt. |, Lowrenceville

WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE from our
dinner menu or take-out order menu
CHOOSE A $1.00 VALUE from our se|ected
list of appetizers and~desserts.

VBlid i htouOh ADfU 30,1977

"Try Us
For the best In Chinese Cooking

af Economical Prices"
Specializing in 5zechuan and Mandarin

(6og) 4s2.t s2s
Hours: Frl. & Sat. l I o.m. to I 1 p.m
Mon.-Thurs. I 1 a.m. - 10 p,m. Sun. 12 to 10

Chaikin to direct ’Endgame’

Joseph Chalkin Daniel Seltzer

produced at Joseph Papp’s Chaikin, whoworked with him and the styles of various
Public Theatre in 1976. throughout the activity of the p I a y w r i g h t s, [ r o m

Chaikin’s productions have Open Theatre. Shakespeare to present. He
toured throughout the United Seltzer, a 1954 summa cure has taught many universities
States, Europe, Canada, and laude graduate of Princeton, in the United States, England,
North Africa, and he holds studied at Oxford on a and Canada, and gave guest
many awards, including an Fulbright Fellowship and lectures in Africa in 1975.
honorary doctorate from received his Ph.D. from In addition to writing, and
Drake University, the New Harvard; he is currently a teaching courses on
York Drama Desk Award, and Professor of English at Elizabethan and con-
five Obits for both directing Princeton, and director of the temporary drama, Professor
and acting. In coming to Program in Theatre and Seltzer isaprofessiooalactor.
Princeton, he will be reunited .Dance. A renowned He appeared as Sorin in
with a number of former 5hakespearean scholar, Chaikin’s "The Sea Gull" in
associates, including Seltzer Professor Seltzer has written 1975, and received a Tony
¢who appeared in "The Sea and edited many important Award nomination for his
Gull"), van Itallie, who articles and books, and is performance in Jules Feiffer’s
teaches playwriting at the currently at work on a book new comedy "Knock Knock"

~University, and Shami aboutthephenomenaofactinglast year. His most recent

George Greene
is now BALLROOM |

showing at Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

[HE UNITARIAN CHURCH ~ith A, EiO,.~

[____OF PRINCETON sat.. EDDIE SHAW
Sun.- HARRY UBER

Saturday, April 23 Sat.- 9.12 P.M.
2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Sun.- 8-11 P.M.

Joseph Chaikin, able award
winning director el New
York’s Open Theatre, will
direct a production of Samuel
Beckett’s "Endgame," to
premiere at Princeton
University on May 4. Daniel
Seltzer, director el the
University’s program in
theatre and dance, and a Tony
award nominee for his per-
formance last year in "Knock
Knock" will have a featured
role in the production. The
[our person east of "En-
dgame" will also feature Chris
McCann as Cloy, Charles
Stanley as Nagg, and Sham(
Chaikin as Nell. Steven
Gomer, former assistant to
Marshall Mason at the Circle
Repertory Company in New
York, is the associate director.

Chaikin, a native of
Brooklyn, is one of the most
important and innovative
directors in American and
European theatre today. After
leaving Julian Back’s and
Judith Molina’s Living
Theatre, he established the
Open Theatre in 1964. Under
his direction, the ensemble
became one of the most
progressive theatre com-
panies in the country,
premiering such work as

"A~erica Hurrah,"
"Mutation Show," and "The
Serpent" by Jean Claude van
Itallie, and Megan Terry’s
"Viet Rock."

The Open Theatre disbanded
in 1974, and since that time,
Chaikin has directed van
ftaliie’s new English version
of Chekhov’s "The Sea Gull,"
which opened at New York’s
Manhattan Theatre Club in
1975 to wide critical acclaim.
He also appeared in the title
role of Buechner’s "Wozzeck,"

COUPLES ONLY
OUR GANG. N.J.’s
swingingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex
County on Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 197 I.

Please coil 791-2256
or write Dept. 4.
P. O. Box 803

Fairlawn, N.J. 07410

U.S. China People’s
Friendship Association

Presents

Friendship Festival & Banquet
Sunday, April 24, 1 pm - 9 pm

.Third World Center
(corner Olden ~ Prospect)

Workshops, Sl|do Shows, Sales, Photo exhtb|t
S Course Banquet ($3 charge), Cultural Show

150 Rt. 206 South
Hlllsborough
3 ml. South of

DINNER SPECIALS
Includes Soup, Salad, Potato, Vegetable & Dessert

Monday: N.Y. Sirloin ............... $5.50
Tuesday: Shrimp Scampi ........... $5.75

Chicken Cordon Bleu ...... $5.50
Wednesday~ Prime Rib ................ $5,75

Lobster Tail .............. $5.95
Thursday: Filet Mignon .............. $5.95

Veal Parmigian ........... $5.25
Friday: Seafood Combo (Filet of Sole, Lobster

Tail, Clams Casino, Scallops) ....... $5,g5

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:
Somerville Circle Stuffed Filet of Sole ....... .~5.95

(201) 722-5440 Saturday ~t Sunday: Prime Rib

: "I CAN EAT ANYWHERE : Filet Mignon, Lobster Tail .. $5.95

BUT I DINE ’ : """""""
: AT  rHITEY S

Lunch....-o,...., ...

: "" i i: QUAK ER -BI IDGE INN,.." : ’ .......... WHH ]
: NowAppeoring’ : i Sl 00 Off

YOUR ,
: MON..TU[$.eW|D..I~UR$..SAT. : ¯ ENTREE t

ee ¯ I Valid any day thru 4/30/77 Selected from Dinner Menu lj
The Great Sounds of

F~o~h SU° onl~no
Vu.oW F~esSerfnln lm C~1¢

Clip this ad, bring it to us and have $1.00 deducted from the price of vour entree. Or,
bring a guest and have $1.00 deducted from each entree for a $2.00 savings.

Coupons valid any day through 4/30/77 from 5-11 pm and Sundays from 1 pm - 10 pm

Old Yorke Inn
Rte. 130, Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0287
Select from our entire Dinner Menu: Steaks, Chops, Seafood, Italian Specialties sad
Daily Dinner Specials. As well as our Monday Nile ALL-THE-PRIME-RIB-YOU-CAN-
EAT-BONANZAlll

HUGE SALAD BAR EVER Y NITE

YOUR WHH ]

el.00 Off
Valid any day thru 4130177

GUESTeS I
ENTREE l

Dm r enulSelected from " ne M l

The Variations

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

#,,,~V,o~"/’~

: CocktallHour , DUNLAP i’ f[~i
¯ Me~ toPd Spin togPM. oo,y 3,o, ..... ¯
¯ WHITEY KONDASH ;’:’ ’#~,~-.~ ¯
¯ -- ............ ~, : . ~,~,r-~il ¯
: WHITEY’$ QUAKER BRID6K INN
¯ ~½ ’~wdt" d~e ’ ’ e’
eeeo¯eeeeeeeeeoeeoeeeeeeooeoe¯eeoe¯eeeeoeoeoeeeee¯eeeeeoeeeeee¯’*

appearance at Princeton was
as Prospero in a production of
Shakespeare’s "The Tem-
pest" in the fall of 1976. In this
new production of "En-
dgame," Seltzer will portray
Harem.

"Endgame" will play
Wednesday through Sunday,
May 4-8, 11-15, and 16-22 at
Murray Theater. Theatre
Intime, the undergraduate
dramatic association, will co-
produce the play with the ’
program in Theatre and
Dance. Ticket information can
be obtained by calling the
theatre at (609) 452-8181.

L’ECLIPSE TO AIR

New Jersey Public
Television wilt air
"L’Eclipse," Michelangelo
Antonioni’s masterpiece, on
Saturday, April 3O, at 10 p.m.
The film, produced in 1962, is
the sensitive study of a young
woman who is driven to’
despair as she leaves one
lover, takes another and then
becomes disenchanted with

.him.

MONTGOMERY
FIRE CO. 1
Belle Mead

Will Put on a
STEAK DINNER
Sat. April 30
4:30 - 8:00

For Reservations Call:

201-359-’H55
or

201-359-5327
Price ’4.95

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

Evsq Pri. & S~t. 9 pm to 1 a.m.
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Route I north_New Bm~ick
Live Music, 2 dance II0ors. Public in.
vile& no club to join. single, widowed.
sepaxated, divorced, all ages, 2O’s to
SO’s Sun, afteln~n dance, Mat I. 4
pint08 pm

For. add& info. call Helen 609455.0584
or Annette 201.545-4994.

Tine"Food &"Drink ."Entertain ment

Dining Out This Weekend?
Try it in unusually relaxing surroundings[

Dancing Nightly

(609) 924-5844
_[ 138 Nassau Street

I Princeton, NJ 08540I I Open 7 Days A Week
11:30 AM - 2 AM Mon.-Sat.; 12 Noon - 9 PM Sun.

Serving Brunch Sunday
Noon-5 PM

BankAmericard, Master Charge, American Express
ReservationS Graciously Accepted
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Hedoesn’t getmad. ~[~8~ ~ I|
He gets even. +~’~ I|

review

’Charlie Pops’ winner for George St
It was unfortunate there Joseph Hart was added to and Peter Webster, aa the

wasn’talargeraudiencetesee during the Douglass showing, "private secretary" Robert.

it, because "The Memoirs of
developing John Black (the ’ Webster started out weak,

Charlie Pops," closing this
money man brother-in-law) with the South Philly silk shirt

weekend at New Brunswick’s and Jeannie, the deceased and necklace, and the Vini
Barbarino slump, and not very
good acting or speaking. But
after the second act was

Eric Krebs understated, new
Andy Backer, in the lead finished, I realized this guy

works such as this draw much role, turned in a performance was for real, that the violence

less than the classics, unless
the likes of which [ have never and anger was really boiling

in inside, and it finally blew out.
the word gets out. And he used

seen anywhere. His credits

his standard line, which
the programaremuchshorter The technical and stage

always gets a laugh, asking
than some of the supporting workadded a great dealto the

viewers to tell friends about
actors, but they should performance, especially the

the play if they liked it, and to
lengthen considerably when eerie lighting on Jeannie, and

keep their mouths shut if they
word gets out about the work the fact that the phone booth in

didn’t,
he did in this play. Switching the restaurant actually

In a few words, the play is between tirades and worked when Charlie put in

about an arm-breaking "Don" arguments with living family the dime.

from Little Italy who develops members, and conversations Other minor details added

a brain tumor, and is being with his dead wife, he worked further to the quality of the

kept aliveandinmoneyby his as well with this part as show, such as Coolie’s fly

brother-in-law, who didn’t Katherine Hepburn did in always being partially down
throughout the play, the

take care of the father, while
"The Glass Menagerie" years

family-reunion-style stories
Charlie’s wife did, which ago.

eventually killed her, and he Well, almost aa well. which really were funny, even

refused to let her pursue a
Actually, a fine per- if you didn’t know the family,

singing career, and now he’s
formance from all concerned; and the Italian songs and

writing his memoirs between namely, Rita Bascari as singers so prevalent during

fits and headaches brought on Jeannie; Robert Costanza, the the street festivals in and near

by the tumor, and his nephew
convincingly drunken middle- the Italian neighborhoods of

is taking the notes and
aged numbcrsrunnerforJohn New York.

resenting it, while seeing the
Black; tlarris Laskawy, John Playwright Hart corn-

daughter of the money man, Black, well dressed with pin- plimcnted Hall’s direction

who also wants to pursue a striped suitandloudtic; Susan after the show, saying that

singing career. Whew! Kay Logan, with a good because he speaks the

Sounds confusing, but. it
singing voice and fearful look languages of both actors and

[CEI really isn’t, and only a great
as Mary, the would-be singer writers, he can make things

directing job by Bob Hall (who who wants so badly to study at happen on stage other

did a fine job with "Dracula" Juilliard; Gloria Matthews, directors might not ac-

last year at the Playhouse) with a voice and appearance complish.

could makeit work as well as
straight off Hester and Hart solved the problem

it does. The original writing by
Mulberry. muumuu and all; many were having over trying

to decide whether to pity or
hate Charlie, by saying he
didn’t want either to happen;

®~:~:~’.’~:~:~:~’.’~..~:G~t-
e~)~).~.~’:-)~’.--)~

just take him for what he is.
What he is turns out to be, a

~tJf
The Princeton Community Players ~fjt pitiful character who makes

~t~t~ pr,em ~t~ everyone hate him, then kills
~I~ himself -- in a way that really

~t~
@.~ :~ e.~ I~~!t~’~,- ’ "~’~,l’i~, ,~,:? ~ ~p must be seen to be appreciated

Q? ~,p and understood.

~ ~l~he qmportance + An interesting philosophical
~ ~0 note was struck toward the
~1~ ~P end by Jeannie while Charlie

+ of qking q]arnest is dying’ "Sometimes you like
a song so much you want to

~P stop it in the middle so it won’t
~i} directed hy Aprl129’ 30’ May 1 ~l~ end.won,t hear the song unless youBUt then you realize you~ Judith Formz May 6, 7, S ~Q~ t3. t4 let it finish." A reason not to
~I~ *+ ~f~ try to hold onto one happy
Q~ Sum aertin Frl. & Sat. or 8:30 ~f~ moment in life and keep it that
~ ~hvlll, F.rloy s3.so ~P
~I~ Spencer Gates ~I~

way forever.
Lore Krevsky Sun. at 7:30 ~t~

Mike Teer
Roger Lipman $2.50 ~f~ ttXt ¯~I~ Herb McAneny

~/f Stephen McConnell PCP Playhouse ~
~ Dunlin Seuuer t71 Broadmead ~
~f/ Anne Sheldon Princeton, New Joney
~I~ For information about Reservatiom and information:

~/ group sales, please call
~I~ 609.883-7355 6091921.6314 ~t~
q. ~. Opening Night Reception

Fltlq !

I his local audience -- just 90
minutes -- he undoubtedly will
be commanding just as much
concentration, involvement
and wonderment as he did of

. those witnessing "’Einstein" inSE_EE TH] SUPER MOVIES GI=NERAL CINEMA New York City.

FOR LESS ~, :~THEATRES This special performance of
¯ * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ .... i"I Was Sitting On My Patio’"""--,.,,.,n,.,.,,,,.I ’ ALL CINEMAS [ This Guy Appeared I Thought

TAKE A SHORT DRIVE TO Wed.,Thur~,Mon.,Tun~.S.’O0!iS1.50 ’TIL 2:30 P.M.I I Was Hallucinating" is, ac-

/W~,
Fd.aem.7:~as:~ :.,.~ : ~ . ,, .......... cording to its creator, "a story

MUSIC MAKERS THEATRES
THE EAGLE

HAS LANDED
1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45 & I~

DustinHoflman in
I SHOWS 7:15 & 9:15 WEEKLENNIEALL SEATS ZEFFIRELLI ~ . plus Ill Art Carney

plus skateboarding M,,mxrcow,,o,’i ,i,yTo+ o
’n:a:ae&7:3°iM’C’l:3OTs:a°’9:3°iI THE LATE

NETWORK[.
~:30.4:4s.7:lm:a5~ ~ SHOW(PG).,

The Pxogram will include works from the New York City Ballet
Repedoire by George Balanchine and Jerome Robbins: and new works

by Richard Tanner, R0ben Weiss and Mr. Martins

McCarter Theatre¯ Monday, May 16 at 8:00pro
Tickets Oreh $8 ~0 & 7 50. Bale $7 50 & 500

Presented by McCartu theatre Company, M~ch~el ~Jhn, Pt o@c,nl~ 01;ector

independent cinema
experimental cinema
avant-garde cinema

mccarter presents experimental, independent
& avant garde films by nineteen filmmakers

friday evening, may 6th, at eight (clock

admission: $2.50/all seats unreserved / on
sale in advance at mccarter box office

note: this program is intended for adults
only / persons under 18 not admitted

George Street Playhouse, is a wife of Charlie. If it hadn’t

fine work well worth seeing, been done, I doubt it would

As Produdiceg D rector
have been as good.

featuring "going surfin,’" bud browne’s
latest full.length surfing film, plus

california skateboarders at their best
in "magic rolling beard"

admission: $2.50 / all seats unreserved /
now on sale in advance at mcearter box office.

PETER $ERKIN, Piano
IDA KAVAFIAN, Violin

FRED SHERRY, Cello
RICHARD STOLTZMAN, Clarinet

Guest Artist: MARTY KRYSTALL, Saxophone
Stavinsky: Duo Concertante for Violin El Piano; Takemitsu:
Quatrain 11975) ¯ Webern: Saxophone; Quartet, Op. Z?. ̄
Mozart: Piano Trio K, 548

MONDAY, MAY 2 ¯ 8 pm
Tickets: $6.50,5.50 Et 3.50

CREATOR OF THE CRITICALLY HAILED "Einstein on the McCarter Theatre -- along with dancer Lucinda Childs and the
Beach," Robert Wilson brings his newest work "1 Was Sitting On workings of his startlingly theatrical imagination.
My Patio This Guy Appeared I Thought I Was Hallucinating" to

Players’ next Avant-garde playwrightis Wilde comedy
PRINCETON .... The Ira- bringing latest creationportance of Being Earnest,"

the Oscar Wilde comedy which
the Princeton Community
Players will present for three Who is Robert Wilson? Not

weekends beginning April 29,
too many people know. But a

is a play wholly dedicated to lot more arc aware of him now
wit. In light vein, it is also an than were last Fall -- before

assault upon commonplacehis work "Einstein on the

life and commonplace values Beach," an opera he created

forwhichWildehimselfhadno in collaboration with cam-

use. poser Philip Glass, had its

The attractive people in the American premiere at the

play, particularly the young Metropolitan Opera.

men Algernon and Jack, lead The production went on for
double lives and take pride in five hours and people like New

the successfulfalsehoods they York Magazine critic Alan

create. The good, dull people, Rich emerged from the

like Miss Prism and Canon overwhelming experience

Chasuble, are subjects of
claiming, "lt is an enthraning,

caricature. The so-called
elemental work, disturbing in

serious things in life are
only the best sense. The fact of

treated with triviality, while its existence, of the awesome

trivial matters -- such as the
brilliance of its production

proper way to cat muffins -- becomes a celebration of

require solemn attention, creation." And Clive Barnes of

This topsy.turvy morality,
the New York Times said of
Robert Wilson, "He is one of

and the wit with which it is the few original minds
expressed, explain the abiding working in the theatre today."
.fascination of the play. MeCarter Theatre Cam-

Eight performances are pany’s Michael Kahn saw and

scheduled, on April 29, 30, May greatly admired the piece as

t, 6, 7, 8, 13 and 14 (weekdayswell and recently, when he
ata:30, Sundays at 7:30 p.m.) learned that Wilson had
at 171 Broadmead. Tickets completed his newest project,
may he reserved by calling the ProducingDirectorinvited

921-6314. Information about the artist to bring it to Prin-

special group rates may be reran prior to its Broadway

had by calling the Players’ debut. So, on Thursday
evening, May 5, though Wilsonpresident, Judith Forusz, at will be requiring less time of

883-7355,

EAST WINDSOR CINEMA
RT. ~ 130-- (609) 448-1231 ..7..:=

Surfing spectacular ....
AT ALl. ~----

"’" ROMEO
& other sporting films

¢ I
saturday evening, may 7th, at eight o’clock

~[ PLENTY FR;; PARKING IJ
,

.ggh.88th Annual Triangle Show

APRIL DIRECTED BY:

TASHI i 28,29,30 [’ ’~ MILTON i
I MAY Z LYON I

, OPENS NEXT THURSDAY, 1,1 ]
C5~~ | M¢CARTER THEATRE , ’.;IPi’.=~+~

I ,,,+7o0 I

told in monologue by a person
in a room. The setting is a
formal interior and each act
focuses on the action of a
single character: a man in the
first (Wilsonl and a woman in
the second {dancer-
choreographer Lucinda
Childs). Each performance is
amplified by the underscoring
of sound and music ~ by Robert
Lloyd) as well as the use of
film. The film shows scenes
and images from each
character’s situation. Lucinda
and l have created our in-
dividual sequences of action
for each monologue and have
collaborated in the selection of
images used in the film."

Characters in a Wilson piece
become like figures in a
landscape operating in a world
and a time that is not the same
as that of the viewer, but is
accessible to him. Time
Magaziee noted that "Ein-
stein" was "more of a dream
than an opera" and that
"Wilson’s art reflects the work
hc has done as a behavioral
therapist with autistic
children. Ills personal view of
man as a day-dreamer etching
his own interior screen fuels
an obsessive curiosity about
human communication
without words." (One is
reminded of recent filmed
preoccupations with dreams in
Robert Altman’s "Three
Women" and "Fellini’s
Casanova."}

A graduate of Pratt In-
stitute, Wilson also brings his
background in art ibis
drawings and sculpture have
been displayed in France and
Germany as well as New York
City and elsewhere in the
USA) and architecture to his
work in theatre and dance, lie
emphasizes that his theatrical
works all begin with "a look"
and, after he has established
how things will appear to his
audience, the rest of it -- ac-
tors’ roles, mixes of media,
timing, movement, etc. -- falls
into place.

The writer.actor-designer’s
credit list is a full one. His
work has won him the Drama
Desk Award for direction of

"Deafman Glance," another.
of his own works which was
created at the Iowa University
Theatre, was subsequently
performed at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music and toured
Europe; the Obie Special
Citation Award for direction of
"The Life and Times of Joseph
Stalin," also performed at
B.A.M. and throughout "
Europe and South America; a
Tony nomination for Best
Musical Score and Lyrics for
his "A Letter to Queen Vic-
toria," which had a limited run
on Broadway following its
European tour; a Guggenheim
Fellowship and a Rockefeller
Foundation Grant in
Playwriting. No faint applause
-- and all coming his way prior
to his thirty-second birthday.

Says Lucinda Childs, "If I
didn’t believe that I could
juggle more than three things
at a. lime, l wouldn’t be
working with Robert Wilson. ’I
Was Sitting On My Patio...’ is
made up of over tO0 short story
fragments. Each. story is
distinct in and of itself with
occasional back references to
previous stories and thematic
echoing."

The strange title, she goes
on to explain, is the first story.
And as the others follow, "The.
words spoken lay the character
are the thoughts going through
his/her mind. There is a
telephone on a small table, a
glass shelf with a wine glass,
an ocean wave, a bench-like
bed, three large windows
which become three large
bookshelves, music, the sound
of waves and gunshots, and a
series of filmic images
illustrating the text. Each
story suggests things about
what the character might be
doing, positions he/she might
be in, ways he/she might
mOVe."

"l Was Sitting On My
Patio..." is Child’s third
cullahoration with Wilson. She
has her own company of
dancers and has also done
extensive touring at home and
abroad. Of her performance in
"Einstein," Alan Rich said,
"Among the amazing people
involved, I bow with particular
awe to a dancer named
Lucinda Childs who,
somewhere inside my head, is
still dancing."

As with "Einstein," the
"happening" that is "I Was
Sitting On My Patio..." is
difficult to explain. It is,
however, a dynamic theatrical
experience coming from the
creative genius of a man
termed (this time by
Newsweek) "a theatrical
anarchist, a direct descendant
of Dada."

Like his fathers before him,
Robert Wilson is out to shake-
up the presentation of logical
relationships between ideas
and statements. And he is
doing so most dramatically.

SAXOPIIONIST GUEST

James Spalding,
saxophonist who played with
Pharoah Saunders fer several
years, will be special guest on
"Express Yourself" on
channel 52 on Sunday, April 24,
at 7:30 p.m. The program will
be repeated Saturday, April
30, at 6 p.m.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
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Business
Opportunities

GROCERY STORE FOR
SALE -- Daily volume $350.
Rent $250/,monthly. Very
promising location. Final
$12,000. Down $8000 and $4000
to be arranged¯ Call 201-329-
2111.

CANDLE SHOP - in pic-
turesque Turntable Jet.,
Flemington N.J. Priced for
quick sale. Includes fur-
nishings & fixtures. Owner
must relocate. 201-782-1550.
Call for appointment¯

OPPORTUNITY -- Women’s
accessory and apparel store¯
Fine elientcl wilh urdimited
growth potential. Beautiful
store in former carriage house
adjacent to established
shopping center in historic
Yardley, Pa. Priced to sell¯
215-493-1257 or 215-493-4407.

FO~~~-~AR
ENTIIUSIASTS TAKE NOTE
-- Established service center
& parts sales business in
operation at present location
for over 0 years¯ Complete
with all tools, ecjuipment &
parts inventory ~t takes 1o
operate us a successful shop in
high traffic suburban location¯
Anxious For Offers!

IIARDWARE STORE in
hustling suburban community.
Fantastic opportunity for
family operation surrounded
hv affluent Mercer Ct).
nlarketing population
potential unlimited for the
buyer with ambitious business
sense tempered with a "meet
the people personality."
Owner retiring ancl offers for
sale this historic, neat and
profitable package including
real estate, furniture, fixture
and equipment, and stock¯ Call
for details.

Walter It. Itowe, h:c.
Bealtors

0U9-924.0095

SMALL BUSINESS, NASSAU
ST. LOCATION, RETAIL. Call
for details, Realty World -
Audrey Short, Inc. 609-921-
9222.

PRODUCTION
CONTROl.

CLERK
Detail.conscious individual requiled
to perform duties related to
malarial control¯ Responsibilities in.
elude pooling and maintenance of
inventory record cards including
finished goods, work-in.plocess.
and calculalion of teduirements rot
purchased parts. Abifiry Io work in.
dependently is necessary, Some
college and p for bookkeeping help-
ful but not requked. Send resume
or call:

Jim Ackers
799-007i

DATARAM CORP.
Ptinceton-H~ghrsrown Road

Clanbury. N.J. 08Sl2

Business
Opportunities

NBC IS NOW -- advertising
the Amway opportunity. Start
your own business either full
or part time. Come join our
world of freedom & financial
independence. For in-
formation caD, 609-799.0563.

AT HOME! No Selling!
Minutes daily, can earn
amazing profits. Free in-
formation: Rush stamped self-
addressed envelope to:
MONEE, Box 361P,
Whitehouse Sta. N.J. 08889.

SUCCESSFUL CHEM-
CLEAN furniture stripping &
refinishing center for
relocation within Mercer-
Somerset . Middlesex tri-
county franchise territory.
Estab. 1971. Owners moving.
1976 pre-tax net 37% on $74,0(}@
volume. Exc. family business.
Price $50,000. The Wood Shed,
Box 224, Belle Mead, N.J.
08502. 201-3594777. Tue. lhru
Sat. during business hours.

I,IQUDR STORE - bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
924 -6779.

Help Wanted

ItESEARCH TYPIST -- Track
down this opportunity. Mag
card experience, 60 wpm
typing, some college
preferred, new dept. in A-1
company. Some travel to NYC
todoresearchwork. Must want
to grow with the company. Fee
p;u~d. Open "rues. eves¯ until 8
pro, $165.

AMBASSAI)OIt
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset
201-469-8920

’I’E~ = R-’e-~’os ou roe
Roam, Grades 4-6. Available
September 1977. Required:
N.J. certification, Teacher of
the tlandicapped. For ap-
plications: Office of the
Superintendent, Montgomery
Township Schools, Box 147B,
Skillman, N.J. 08558 or phone:
201-874-5200~

PI~’EASANT WORK -- 10-20
hrs. week. Somerset or
llightstown area¯ Write. In-
elude phone no. Box 430,
Forked River, NJ

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

To the Director of the
Delaware & Raritan Canal Commission

Two-person office. Typing. General office duties. Research
and outside projects as time permits. Full time, Salary com-
mensurate with responsibility,

609-396-3063

swift temps
CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a feel

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

PROGRAMMER

Our circulation fulfillment department has an opening for a com.
puter programmer with the following requirements:

¯ College degree or equivalen,
¯2 years programming experience in MARK IV

and ANSI COBOL
¯ Familiar with ASSEMBLER

This Is a dlvorMfled position Involving programming special
reports, analyzing requests, and designing new applications and
programs.

YOu will find this position In our Hlghtstown office pleasant as
well as challenging. We offer a comprehensive benefits program.
Salary mid teens. Please Send confidential resume and salary
history to Mrs. Jean Pancaast at McGraw Hill, Prtnceton Rd.
HIghtstown, N.J. 08520.

An ~luel opperl~nltr emplore¢

Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOUSEKEEPER -- 5 hours SECRETARY - Market your
perday. 4 days divided among potential. Young dynamic
4 well-kept homes all in company needs a marketing
Hightstown-E.W. area. Must secretary immediately. Ex-
have own traltsportation. Top cellent typing & stead
wage paid to hard worker, required. Hectic challenging
Only totally, reliable persons environment with class Abenefits. Fee Paid Open Tuesneed apply. References unt 8 pm. to 11 K.
necessary. Call Mon-Fri 10am-
4pro 609-448.8045. Ask for Mrs.
Fisk. AMBASSADOR

179 Davidson Ave.
Somerset

PORTERS, part time eves., 201-469-892a
must have knowledge of floor
waxing. Dayton, N.J. area. EXECUTIVESECRETAItlES
201-225-3246 or 201-548-1400. SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
MAG CARD OPEBATOItS

KEY TAPE OPERATOR or CLERKS
trainee. Key to tape order SWITCIIBOAItl)
entry clerk for Ig. automative t)PEItATORS
distribution center in Dayton, KEYPUNCIIOPERATORS
N.J. (off Rt. 130 near Tpk.
Entr. aA) Exp. pref. but an Do you have office ex-
energetic, eager trainee will parlance? Come in now, we
be considered. Salary eom- have a wide range of tem-
mensurate with exp. Exe. porary assignments in
company paid benefit pleasant offices. Work close to
program Ca11201-329-6922 for home when you have free
appt. time. For one day, one week or

one month. Come into our
tIOUSEWORK & / OR office just once for interview¯

YARDWORK - Ilours flexible, J & J TEbIPORAB.IES
teenager O.K., 1 - 2 days wk. 2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville
201-369-3414. 609-883-5572

KITCHEN HELP-- for food TEMPORA RY AD-
prep in restaurant. Part time MINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
days. 609-855-1120. -- Immediately through

September 1977, for
Engineerin$ Department;PART TIME DRIVER / experieneee in surveying,

HELPER-- handy with tools, drafting, and officewilltrain, mature & bondable, procedures. Some College
609-655-0100. helpful. Salary commensurate

with experience. Equal op-
portunity Employer.

SECItETARY/Patent Work
Person who enjoys detailed

CLE~um
2 years experience. Good

work will be greatly rewarded, typing skills. Good starting
Company has many excellent salary. Comprehensive
benefits.
Fee Paid to $220

company paid benefit
program. Apply in person,
Firmenich Inc., Plamsboro(:ETTY PEItSONNEL Logo Rd., Plainsboro.009-4.18.6500
INTERVIEWER TRAINEES
-- for market research firm in

EXPERIENCED HAIR- Quaker Bridge Mall. Full/part
STYLIST -- Call for time, 9-3:30 days, 3-9:30 eves.
appointment, 201-359-7511. J.R.P. Surveys, 609-799-1790.

LIGIIT CUSTODIAL WORK --
Person needed to do custodial ~ GETTY PERSONNEL
work 5 days/wk. Times BILLING CLERK $145available from 9:30 p.m. - SALESREP. $9,000+comm.
12:30 a.m. or 5:30 a.m. - 8:30 no overnight
a.m.Goodwages, plusgeeerous RECEPTIONIST $17.5food discounts. For details call immediateMgr. bet. 2-5p.m. Tel. 609-799-OFFICE MGR/bkkprto $12K
3669. Friendly Ice Cream ACCOUNTING CLK. $155
Shop, Quaker Bridge Mall. SALESREP. $I6K+Equal opportunity employer plastics
M/F. PROGRAMMER to $27K

fortran/Cobol
SALES POSITION -- part SYSTEMS ANALYST to $25K
time, women’s ready to wear ACCOUNTANT $0pen
shop, Princeton area, flexible financial
hours, experience only. Call
201-325-0402. Rt. 130 ilightstown

CLERK/TYPISTS
EARN EXTRA $$$$

FOR SCHOOL
Interesting assignments neat
your home. Work again in Ibe
summer. Cash bonuses and no
fee.

A-1 TEMPS
82 Nassau St.

Princeton. N.J.
609-924-9206

EXPORT
COORDINATOR

ExcelIenl opporlunlly for individual wilh
3.E years b~sin~= azpQtience who is
thoroughly familial with =hipping and
billing to forelgn cooaoies, Raspon-
sibildies include invesliaatlng and
authorizing adjustmenlt and c~ed~ls in
response 1o international cuslomer
request s, Oth~ duties include order enuy.
pficine, monitoflng and procolL~ing all too
ms of papm week. Salary commensuralo
wilh exDo,ance + liberal benebls. Mull
have typing ability and be noel and ac-
curate with tigu fee,

Send relume In ¢onndence
To Personnel Deportment
Johnson & Johnson
Dental Products Co.

20 Lake Dr.. East WinPsor. NJ 08520

Leade~hip Beyond Compliance
Equal OpPortundy Employer M~F

609-448-6500

SECRETARY -- Check &
balance. Pesh suburban bank
seeks polished administrative
secretary with 3 yrs. ex-
perience. Excellent typing &
life slang. Work for 2 V.P.’s in
executive offices. Fee paid.
Open Tues Eves. until a pro.
$185.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave.

Somerset
201-469-8920

SECRETARY
Challenging and rewarding
position. Shorthand, 80 wpm;
typing 50 wpm. Excellent
benefits. Fee paid.

APPLY

BANNER
BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

145 Wilherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

GREAT ADVENTURE
AUDITIONS

Full and pan time positions for
"Oream Street Characters". In-
dividuals with talent in singing, dan-
cing, juggling, mime, magic, and
comadic arts should prepale a 3-4
minute audition piece, and bring a
~icture on the following dates:

Friday ¯ April 22
I O:O0.2:OO p.m.

at Great Adventure, ate. #537
Jackson, N,J. 08527
Sunday - April 24
3:00.8:00 p.m.

a: Rova Farms. Rte. #571
Jackson, N.J. 06527

Call lot audition appoInlment and
further information 201.928-2000.
ext. 243.

SALES
MEN’S CLOTHING
Ideal candidate will be a
dynamic style-conscious in-
dividual with experience in bet-
tar contemporary Men’s
Clothing: and have an ap.
preciation of our customers’
desires. 40 hours week includes
two altos aed Saturdays.

We offer e good starting salary,
liberal benefits, and a general
storewide employee discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

Help Wanted
INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE
CENTER TECHNICIAN -
WAREIIOUSE -- Responsible
for training of students in work
experience programs under
thesupervision 6f Instructional
Service Center Instructional
Coordinator. Knowledge &
training in warehouse
operations, which includes
receiving, storing & issuing
supplies, taking inventory &
maintaining records. 12-month
position. Salary from $7903.
Apply immediately to: Ms.
Barbara W.H. Anderson, Asst.
Supt. for Personnel &
Training, East Windsor
Regional School District, 384
Stockton St., Hightstown, NJ
08520. An equal opportunity
employer - F/M

}10~ --
Man or woman for hospital
housekeeping department
day shift, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. fu]J
time. General housekeeping /
janitorial duties¯ Excellent
working conditions, benefits
and salary. Call for ap-
pointment, Personnel
Department. THE CARRIER
CLINIC, Belle Mead, NJ. (201)
874-4000. An equal opportunity
employer, m/f.

HOMEMAKERS, PARENTS
active grandparents -- who
have some free time & would
like to earn money caring for
sick people at home. Flexible
hours, part-time & full time;
free training by professionals¯
Second language & car an
asset bul not necessary¯ Start
a rewarding new career as a
home health aide with
VISITING IIOME-MAKER
SERVICE of Greater Trenton.
Apply in person, 151 Mercer
St., Trenton, Tues. thru
Thurs., II a.m. to 2 p.m.

SECRETARY

Needed for new position with
one of our product lines.
Successful candidate should
have good typing, shorthand
and gen. secretary skills;
including exp. with most office
machines. This position an-
rials diversified duties, and
reports to the" Product
Manager.

Peabody Air Resources
Equipment Company is a
leading air pollution control
equipment manufacturer
located in East Windsor. We
offer a generous fringe benefit
package and excellent growth
opportunities. Salary is
commensurate with ability¯
Please forward resume and
salary’historv to:

PEABODY AIR
RESOURCES EQUIPMENT

CO.
P.O. Box 5202

Princeton, N.J. 08.540
attn: Personnel dept.

EquaIOpportunity
Employer M/F

FULL OR PART ’rIME --
couples and individuals for
business of your own. Local
Amway distributor trains )~ou"
for splendid opportumty.
Phone 609-799-0076.

TYPIST-- Temporary, on call
position available for mature
person with excellent typing
skills and pleasant telephone
manner¯ General clerical
duties. Hours are flexible. To
arrange for an interview call
609-924-5900, ext. 308, Opinion
Research Corp., No. tlarrison
St., Princeton, NJ. An equal
opportunity employer, M/F.

DENTAL
SECRETARY

Prior experience in a dental onice a
plus. Compose own co,espon-
dance, manage office and coor-
dinate appointments. Fee Paid. Ap-
ply:

Banner Business Assoc.
145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-4194

10
ASSEMBLERS

Hopewell/Pennington area com-
pany is adding second assemblr
line, Mechanically inclined people
needed ror wiring, assembly and
nut and bah work. Eigtlt week
assignment begins May 2. Come in
or call immediately. Top rotes. No
fees.

A-1 TEMPS
82 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-9206

Registered Nurse

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
Experience in skilled nursing facility preferred. Furl time.
Excellent working conditions, good benefits, immediate
opening. Central Jersey location. Persons applying should
be motivated to give the best in patient care. This is a
challenging position for a working supervisor. Please send
a complete resume to:

Box #03874
c/o Princeton Packet

Help Wanted Help Wanted
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -- SALES - part time for nat’l
Pay your way. Mature minded consumer service co.
individual with 3+ years Guarantee $4.00 per hr. plus
experience. Accounts payable commission¯ All leads
& typing needed for companyprovided. Eves. & weekends.
in New Brunswick area. Fee Ideal for someone now
paid. Open Tues. eves. until 8 working in sales. Mercer Cry.
pm. To $160. area. Call weekdays only, 609-

AMBASSAI)OR
448-2131 for appointment.

179 Davidsnn Ave.
Somerset SECRETARY -- typing and

201-469-8920 shorthand for president of
company. Good salary. Call

PART TIME / FULL TIME -- Mr. Freeman, 609-586-7005.
Administrative assistant/ -- --
secretary for Princeton based

PHYSICAL THERAPISTprivate educational
organization. Diversified (registered) -- needed 
position requiring substitute to cover sick &
organizational ability good vacation in physical therapy
typing and phone skills. Salary

facility. Call 609-921-7872 bel9

open. Call Mrs. Seres, N.J.
& 5.

Education Consortium, 609-
921-2021. HOUSEKEEPING CLEAN-

___ NERS male and female,
part ume 9am-lpm and 6pm-

RN -- FULL TIME. 7-3 and 3- 10pro. Good supplemental
II charge. New facility, good income. 609-896-2226 for ap-
benefits. Nursing home ex- pointment.
perience preferred but not
essential. Apply in person or
call for appointmen[. Cen~l PART TIME MAID -- hours
N.J. Jewish Home for e from II-2pm, 6 days, ex-
Aged, 380 Demott Lane, perienced hotel work. 609-924.
Somerset, N.J. 201-873-2000. 1707 Peacock Inn, Princeton.

PART TIME HELP - wantedSECURITY PERSON--male to service lawns. Ideal for
or female. 40 hours week someone to supplement in-
rotating shifts, mostly nights, come. Mercer Cry. area. Call
Uniform supplied. Starting 809-448-2131 weekdays only for
rate $3/hr. Permanent era- appointment.
ployee, must be 21 yrs. old.
Call 609-448-4100, ext. 314.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
IIELP WANTED ON SODA PRESS -- needs secretary to
FOUNTAIN -- 5-t0pm. 18 yrs. handle editorial correspon-
oroldec. No phone calls. Apply dance for several editors.
Princeton Dairy Queen 55wpm and dictaphone ex-
Princeton Shopping Center. permnee preferred. We offer

__ excellent workin]g conditions
and fringe benefits. Apply in

EXPANDING CLEANING writing to M.L. Wszolek,
SERVICE -- prefer ex- Princeton University Press, 41
parlance or will train, car Williams St., Princeton NJ
necessary. 201-780-2888. 08540.

DOME~ H--~ -- PROG~--ik’-ff ---- T-.~mmec
housekeeper with congenial job, start now, part time.
personalily needed to main- Some FORTRAN or BASIC
rain a beautiful three floor experience. Call 609-924-4705
Princeton home. 5 days per eves. or P.O. Box 3024,
week (1 day off during lhe Princeton 08540.__ __
week in exchange for 1 day on GAL/"~-YUY FRIDAY --the weekend). General
housekeeping, inventory of Nowhere to go but up! t year
laundry household supplies, experience 50 wpm typing.

Experience on telex, ad-telephone message taking & vaneement minded. Topnotch
ability to get along with eompany offers diverse duties.children¯ Letters of recom. Fee pa:d. Open Tues. evesmendation required. Good
benefits, salary depending on

until 8 pro. To $170.

experience. Call Barbara
Roudabush, 609-924-4400, ext AMBASSADOR

179 Davidson Ave.212.
Somerset

DELl CLERK WANTED --
Immediate part time work.
Call after 4:3Opm, 609-924-1802,
Nassau Delicatessen, t
Palmer Square.

BRIGtlT PERSONABLE
PERSON -- wanted as
receptionist, must be pleasant
and an excellent typist. No

’shorthand necessary. Write
Box #03926 c/o Princeton
Packet.

MANAGEMENT POSITION
-- available in women’s ready
to wear shop, Princeton area.
Experiencedonly. Call 201-325-
0402.

If,ri, ri~/ M. lhrllidnv ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help

I)¢.rluatwot Pl;tcemunl,¢ irt
.%,r’r,,mrial. Ch,ri,’alF..wc::tiro. El)Portal

T, rh nical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

RESTAURANT
if you enjoy working in a
restaurant atmosphere
then we have the ideal
job for you, in our
CARRIAGE HOUSE
Restaurantl

SALAD/SANDWICH
MAKER

Put your creatlve talents to
work preparing foou for us
Monday-Friday 10 am-2pm.

KITCHEN UTILITY
General kitchen main-
tenance and responsibilities
from 11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

WB offer good starting
salaries, liberal benefits.
and generous store wide
employee discounts.
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,

sn ~ull opPOrtunity em~ M/F

201-469-8920

-sEcRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE DEPT.

Interesting and diversified op-
portunity immediately available ior
enthusiastlc self.starter with
olganizations ability. Good typing
skills essential, dictaphone a plus.
Excellent fringe benefits program.

For Immodlatm Int¯rvl¯w calh
Frances Vnogllano
m 609.924.8S00

BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES
Corporate Headquarters

Princeton. N.J.
Equal Opponunily Employer M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted
HOMEBOUND PROGRAMMERS -- If you

have 2yrs. experience on IBM ,
Need to get out of the house? 360.370, Dobal DOS/VS &
Not sure where to go? Try some familiarity with mini-
Friendly. Meet new people, computers, our clients offer
earn good wages, food excellent opportunity. Liaison
discounts, uniforms with customers & systems
provided. Hours available: personnel. Fee paid. Open
flare-3 p.m.; 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Tues. until 8 pro. to 19K
5 p.m. - 10 p.m. (must be over
18 for this openingl. Duties: AMBASSADOR
customer service and product 179 Davidson Ave.
preparation. No experience Somerset
necessary. For details call 2oi-469-8920Mgr. between 2-Sp.m. 609-799
3888. Friendly Ice Cream HOUSEKEEPER--Millstone
Shop, Quaker Bridge Mall. Twp. 6 miles east of Hight.
Equal Opportunity Employer. stown. 3 days per week, 5 firs.

per day. Must have own
CEDING transportation, Topwage paid
CONSULTANT -- 2 days a to hard worker willing to lake
week for the remainder of charge of various household
school year. Lawrence Twp. de[al|s. 0n]y totally reliable .
Public Schools. Call Barry persons neee apply.
Belt, 609-394-8159. Equal op- rtefereneesnecessary. Call
portanity/affirmative action Mon-Fri 10am-4pm, 609-449.
employer~ 8045. Ask for Mrs. Fisk.

EXPERIENCED LEGAL "QUALITY CONTROL (in-
process and final inspector) SECRETARY -- for Princeton to perform inprocess in-law office. Excellent skills spection on electro.required. Salary com- mechanical equip.mensurate with ability.

Liberal benefits. Please reply meat. Must be familiar wfth
manufacturing processes andto Box #03922, e/o Princeton assembly drawings and thePacket.
use of hand-held mechanical
measuring tools such as

PRINCETON AREA _ vernier calipers. Call Q.C.
receptionist for dental office, Manager between 4-Spin, at
must be able to relate to 609-466-3403.
people, good secretarial skills
and ability to work with
numbers. 35 hour week :m WANTED-- COOK, full time,
evenings, salary eom- HOUSEKEEPERS- full & part
mensurate with experience, time, KITCHEN tIELP-- full
Call 201-359-5007. &’part time, Nursing Home

__ Hightstown. Call between 9:30

EXECTUIVE SECRETARY
& 3 pro, £~9-440-7036.

-- to executive V.P., of non-
PR0~d toprofit international education

organization. Excellent do scientific & financial
typing, dictaphone &ability to programing on tip 9831
work independently required, system. Experience with
Send resume indicating BASIC OR FORTRAN

mandatory. Send resume toqualifications & salary
Dee Maltese, Econ, Inc. 900requirements to: Box #03921,
State Rd., Princeton NJ 08540.c/o Princeton Packet. An

Equal Opportunity Employer. We are an equal opportunity
employer.

HOUSEKEEPER--Cleaning, KITCHEN HELPER -- ex-
light cooking and some child perienced, to assist chef and
supervision. 4-days per week, do general kitchen cleaning &
l-6pm. Must have own tran- dishes. 609-824-1707 Peacock
sportation. References Inn, Pr neeton.
required. Call eves. or
weekends, 609"924"0595.

KELLY GIRL

Nationwide
STOCK Temporary

Quaker Brldge
Full time position perfolming diver-
sified stock dudes. For ap-
pointmem, call Manager’s Oalce
at:

609-799-9500
Equal epl:,Otlunity Employer M/F

Office Service
NEEDS

¯ Secretaries
¯ Typists
¯ Stenographers
Start work immediagey near your
home a few days a week, full week
or al[ornale weeks.

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609.448.5810
1901 N. Olden Ave.

Trenton, N.J.
B09.883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A Dwisl.o n el Kelly ServicesEqual OpponuniW Employer

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wftherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Pr|ncefon, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for each loner, number, space or punctuation)

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If btlled add 50¢ hilling charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __INSERTIONS__PAID __ CHARGE __

&,ll L;lassified ads appear automaticagy in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hi~lhtS Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be. mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday,

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insenlon, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesltting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and "moving ads are payable with order.
This newsgaper isnot msnonsiblo for errata
not corrected bv the advertiser immediately

¯ following the first pub,cation of the ad.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ASSISTANT SUPERIN- BOOKKEEPER
7" $13,000 plus, with excel!ant TENDENT FOR SUPPORT’ zringe program. ~=entrat SERVICES -- Directly Very diversifled position! One
Jersey location. Candidates responsible to Superintendent Gal/Guy office, 35 employees.
with less than 10 yrs. ex- of Schools for all aspects of A/R, A/P - feed into mini-
parlance need not apply. Send Support Services functions computer and it does the rest.
resume to Box #03919 c/o throughout district (Main- Company will train on mini-
Princeton Packet. tenance & Custodial, Food computer. Some typing

-- -- -- Services Transportation, & required. Work teh’~porary
DRAFTPERSON -- Good Business Office operations.) then turn permanent. High
[reehand lettering required. Required: Certification as rate, no fee and bonuses.
Experienced in Civil Asst. Supt. Salary: from
Engineering and surveying $24,500/year depending on A-LTEMPS
projects preferred. Call qualifications & experience. S2NansauSt.,Princetan
Tectonic, 201-722-3100. Apply immediately by letter 609-924.9206

(include resume & cer-
tification) to Ms. Barbara
W.H. Anderson, Asst. Supt. for COOK WANTED - RiderGAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Personnel & Training, East College fraternity house.needed, part time for art
District, 384 Stockton St., 896-9397.~aJl~.PO Box 354, Kingston,
Windsor Regional School Experience necessary. 609-

¯ Hightstown, NJ 00520. An
equal opportunity employer - __ ....
F/M DENTAL ASST. - full time,

LEGAL SECRETARY -- ~ experience preferred for 4-
typing steno, no legal ex- handed dentistry. 609-440-0612.
perience required, fringe MATURE PERSON -- for
benelits. 609-443-6706. weekend work Counter work.

Hightstown Bagels, 117 E.g. & ELECTRONIC TECR-
-- Mercer St. Hightstown. NICIANS - wanted for oc-

casional piece work. Send
MATURE PERSON -- part resume c/o William Prit-
time, 4 eves. plus Sun. Era-

COOK / HOUSEKEEPER --
chard, 353 Nassau St., Prin-

poriumCards&Gifts, 609-921-
Cheerful, mature woman to eaten, NJ 08540, or leaveI 1772.
accompany family of 5 to number at 609-924-3727.
love y summer house, in East

ST~CE Hampton, L.I., for July & EARN EXTRA MONEY- in
PERSON -- Work in Public August. References required, your spare time. Housewives,
Works Department; street Call 609-924-6317. retirees, students - everyone.
patching, leaf collection, Workyour own hours. Call 609-
grounds maintenance etc.
Applications accej)ted to April STOCK CLERK -- for

921-3092 for appointment.

29, 1977, Engineermg chemical laboratory area.
Department, Borough of High School graduate. Good

STOCK & DELIVER PERSON

Princeton, 609-924-3495. Equal starUng salary. Corn-
-- Full time. Over 19 years old.

Opportunity Employer. prehensive company paid 609-9244)031.

benefit program. Apply in ACC~ --person Flrmenich Inc.,
Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro. Hightstown. The individual we

are seeking must be am-
bitious, bright, efficient, and
possess complete bookkeepingFull Charge

TYPIST abilities. Some typing is
required. We offer a pleasant

Challenging and very Part time 1-Spm. Ex- relaxed atmosphere and a
rewarding position. Ex- pc,lanced typist for Princeton diversifiedworkmgday.Please
parlance in nursing home consulting firm. Call No,me, forward your r~sume stating
environment desirable. 609-924-3666. qualifications, salary

requirements and availability

Replyto PE~ on Packet.re Box # 03910, e/o Princetongrounds at gel[ course. $3 perBox #03885 hour plus O.T. Call 609-440. CONnoted
c/o Princeton Packet 1639. __ in the center of Princeton

seeks a part time clerk-typist

RESIDENT to assist secretary. Fast and
accurate typing are a must.

SALES SUPERINTENDENTExperienced ,n transcribing
from a dictation machine is

~~#
for small suburban helpful but not required. Will

garden apartment complex, also assist in answering
Excellent oppenunity for husband telephones. Flexible hours, but
It wife team. Must have knowledge not less than 4 hours a day.
of tenant relations, heating Reply Box #03913, c/o Prin-
systems, plumbing, carpentry and ceton Packet.
repairs applicable to this type of
work.

~

Send resume ~" references to
Box #03928 Full time, 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. and

c/o Princeton Packet 11 p.m.- 7 a.m. shifts. Excellent

Quaker Bridge
Interesting full ~ part time
positions. Selling experience
desirable but not necessary. For ap-
pointment, call Manager’s Office at

609-799.9500
Equal OpDotlunky Employer M/F

ELECTRONICS

TECHNICIAN
ELECTRONIC
INSTRUMENT

REPAIR
Thorough knowl6dge of tunaamentals.
Able IO mmntain and rapalr wiae range at
eleceonic oqu~ment. Minimum of 2 years
retinal Elaclroni~ SchOOl. 5 yea,s bench
e~Pmmnco preterablV with Toklron,x
OIcilloscoPes Excellonl benatita
packase.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALl. OR CArt

FOR AN APPLICATION

(609) 452-6 ! 30

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princelon, N,J.

An EQual OppOflunkyl
Affirmative ACtion Employer M/F

WRITER/EDITOR
To assist in development of
business-orlented teaching
program. Must have ESL/EFL ex-
parlance. Some business
background preferred.

Please send resume and salary
requirements to:

Curriculum a Training Dept.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOLS
OF LANGUAGES
1101 State Rd., Bldg. O
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Equal Opponunkv Employer M/F

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathoma0ca, Inc., a well
known research and consuhinq
firm located in the easy-to-
reach Princeton Junction area,
is seeking reliable and skilled
;emaorary workers to work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Openings available
tO,’:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
* OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent pay. some long-term
assignments available. Call
Carol Hanawait for further in-
former[on.

609.799.2600. ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P O Bnx 2392. Prlnemnn. NJ

enual nn f)on ,Jnitv / a ffi, mativ’n
action nmn~vorm/I

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH has openings for in-
dividuals with the following qualifications:

ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIAN
For component selection, and assembly, test and repair of low noise
FET pulse circuihy. Must be fumiliat with electronic test equipment
(oscilloscopes, meters, etc.) Tech school graduate or two years
eqgivalent experience required, Send letter or resume to W. ten-
nings,

CHEM LAB TECHNICIAN
For acid etching and teeing of geraRium ingots, Duties include lap.
ping and diffusion ol ingots, and assembly of cryogenic hardware.
College chemistry or equivalent experiegce required. Send letter or
resume to E. Davison.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

(609) 924-7310
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Equal 0pp~ltunity Employs M/F

salary and working conditions.
Contact Personnel Dept. for
appointment:

THE
CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, NJ

(201) 874-4OOO
Equal Opporluniry Emplg~

MECHANIC, HVAC
For oplration, mlinlenance ann
tfoubk~hooBng el hoSphal heating, van.
stinting and air.condkioning systems in-
cluding hot air. hot wsfeL steam, pumps.
controls. Eipedencad goners1 mechanic
wilh plumbing and elect ,coy experienced
Con|idemd. Evening or day shih.

Apply P*soflflel Dept.
t :S0 to 4:S0 PM

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER
Route 31. Flomington. N. J.
Equal OpDonunky Employer

PROGRAMMERS
A leading health care consulting
film is looking for 2 parsons to fill
the following positions:

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

Must be expelienced in FORTRAN,
any experience in COBOL would he
a plus,

PROGRAMMER
Must be experienced in COBOL,
any experience In FORTRAN
would be a plus.

Anyexperlonc* with POP II
wouldbe o plus for both polltlons,

Send resume with salary histonf
and requirements to:

Practice Resources, Inc
3131 Princeton Pike

Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648
Atm: Howard P. Weiss

Help Wanted
SUPER WOMAN to clean
home & offices combo. Thurs.
& Fri. needed immediately.
Call 609-448-7294 or 443-3196 for
a.ppointment.

WAITRESS WANTED -- 6:30
am to 3 pm. Five days per
week. AppSy Parksville Diner,
US #1, Lawrence Twp.

JANITOR & HANDYPERSON
-- needed for restaurant part
time or ful time. Must be
totally reliable. Call Mon-Fri,
llam-4pm, 609-448-8045.

RECEPTIONIST / ROOK-
KEEPER with experience
required for busy suburban
law office. Call 609-443-4900.

CHILD CARE -- 8 me. old
baby needs a warm, energetic,
reliable sitter, Wed. 8:30-2:30
and one other afternoon or
morning per week. Must have
own transportation. Call 609-
896-2616.

TRAUma,
experienced in travel agency
procedures. Only experienced
need apply. Call Travel
Savers, 609-883-5905, Mrs.
Maurer.
WA~ --
full time, no experience
necessary, breakfast, lunch,
dinner. Please apply,
Treadway Inn, US Rt. #l,
Princeton.

EX~RY -
Busy real estate office needs
experienced secretary -
gel/guy Friday, with patience
and fortitude. 609-921-1360.

PART TIME LEGAL
SECRETARY -- A Princeton
Lawyer, is seeking a highly
qualified part time legal
secretary who would assist
one full time secretary and
begin work on June 1, 1977.
The applicant must have
excellent typing and
stenegraphic skills and should
be available to work approx.
20 hrs/wk on a regular basis,
and to work full time during
limited periods when the other
secretary is unavailable.
Proficiency with meg-card
space A equipment is required
and prior legal experience is
preferred. The starting salary
ts negotiable. Interested aP-
plicants should send their
resumes which should include
the desired starting salary to
Box #03911, c/o Princeton
Packet. Applications will be
held in strict confidence.

BANNER will place you in --

TEMPORARY JOBS
.Receptionists
¯ Typists, Adm.
,,Secretaries, w, w/o steaD
¯ Typists, Tech.
¯ Typist, Memory

HAVE A BANNER DAY
BE A BANNER TEMP

Apply:

BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

145 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-4194

CLERK-TYPIST-- part or full
time, daily. Until July 6. Start
immed. Interesting en-
vironment. 609-921-8460.

DRIVER WANTED
START IMMEDIATELY

A ~ heurlV mm pt4~ m*dy wn-
plownent foe ̄  co.laming0, d*esn-
dable worker. PI~ ~mi two ivw. ¯
w~k, Tu~. and WMa Noum am
horn I:00 PM Ta to S AM WKI. ̄ml
9:90 Pg Wed. tO i AM Thurs. Dutkls
I~ bum<levi ¯rid deBwq, of
n*w0p*p*~ to ~ sad Pore Of-

A~ ~n Whl~,~on Street
between ~ & B~0 PM A~ for Mr.
Olnne~ o, oiB 1~1~412 fo~ ip

O TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL
Placement Division

A-1 Data Processing

924-9200

82 Nle~u el. Pdncmon

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Young qrowing dMsion of international concern which
manufactures end distributes medical supplies seeks ver-
setilepersen with an accountin~ bBckground, experience in
all phases of office procedure and computer systems.
Some knowledge of German language essential. Good
chance for advancement. Send resume to:

P.O. Box 4090
Princeton, N. J. 08540

Equal OpPonunky Empioy~¢

Help Wanted
SALES - Installing and ser-
vicing company needs men
and women to fill several
positions in early warning fire
detection field. No experience
necessary but helpful. Will
train. Ca~l for interview, 201-
782-8558 [or Flemington area
or 201-526-8068 for Somerset
County area between 9am-
5pm.Salary, commission and
bonus.

CHILD CARE -- Monday-
Friday in my home. Approx.
30 hrs/wk. $50. Kendall Park.
201-297-3570. Call between 7-9
p.m. Mature Person
preferred.

PLAINSBORO -- EAST &
WEST WINDSOR AREA.
Early morning work.
Established morning
newspaper route available to
reliable person with a car. Call
609-655-4260, or 443-6928.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in,
five days, flexible schedule.
Pleasant adult household.
Experience; and references
required. Call 609-924-1319
evenings.

SECRETARIES- Full time &
3 days a week positions. Good
benefits. Manville Public
Schools. 201-725-4181. Equal
opportunity employer M/F

needed full time. Experience
net necessary. Apply in per-
son, 9-5 weekdays to:

FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
Route 27 Franklin Park

LIFEGUARD -- With WEt &
CPR. Must be 21. For small
Swim Club. 5/28 - 9/5. Resume
to Box 6, Roosevelt, NJ 08555.

HANDYPERSON -- Full or
part time. LPN - Full or part
time. Call 609-,148-0528 between
9 and 5 pm.

JEWELRY ASSISTANT - Full
time position in a pleasant &
interesting atmosphere for
someone willing to learn the
jewelry business. Duties are
diversified in addition to
selling. Apply in person only.
Duke of Wmdsor Jewelers,
East Windsor Town Center,
Rt. 130.

WAITRESS M/F -- Work
lunches, 5 days. Must be 18 or
over. Reply Box #03917, c/o
Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALES in the
Princeton area can be a very
rewarding career for the
outgoing sales oriented
person who would like to turn
their time & efforts into gooa
profits. ExI~ruence desired
but not essential. Call N.
Greaves, Weidel Real Estate
for appt. (609) 921-2700.

DAT’A-P ~ We
specialize in computers and
related fields. Searching for
programmers, analysts,
systems engineers and EDP
sales persons is our only
business. At this time we are
trying to fill over 300
professional positions. Please
phone or forward your
resume. All inguiries will be
kept confidential. Fee paid
always. Management
Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley,
Langhorne, Pa., 19047, 216-757-
1543, Personnel Service.
LIMOUSINE DRIVER WAN-
TED - 20-30 hrs. per wk:
Must be over 21 with goea
drivingrecord & knowledge of
N.Y.-~.J. airports. Good
appearance and dependability
a must. Call Crown Limousine
Service 609 448-4389.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- Full
time, Pennington area. Call
609-737-0492.

_ I m

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Licensed or unlicensed -
Full or part time to work
with o moving agency.

For Confidential Interview
call Ed MacNicolls, Manager

The Lombardo Agency
(609) 443-6200

i I I__

ARCHITECT
F~ Blair po~ion ¢epot0nB ~o DinKier el
Flc~kkm el modiom ~1 m~d~,el center,
Outios Io include speci !~lnniog. con-
suhstion on inl~’io¢ dl¢ofation, selection
at ~qul#ment. materials lad supoliom,
cost eszhnatiog, wolkiog with (:rnhsmen
in pmbiom ~eO mt=tiog ¢o buildS,
renovaliog end rna[ntenence. ’Requkes
flexibility ind ab~lky to fogow through on
detl~l in ̄  divlmm work l~Ultinn in.
young lit lfele of holpkll phyILl~l ptlnt,

p~e~to imbmJt (u~mo with ~lary hilton?
to M~ M. A. ClnoU.

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER

Flemlngton, N. J. 011832
(aot) 7a2.2121

Equal OPgonunky Empinyt r

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
TEACHER SCIENCE - Hall’- HOUSEKEEPING -- part CLERK/TYPIST - full time EARN A GOOD INCOME --

time position - Available time, 16 hours or more per position with varied office While you train for a
September 1977. N.J, Corn- week. Call 609-924-9000. duties. Require poised in- professional career in Sales.
prehensive Science Certificate __ dividual with good typing (50 Call Mr. DeCandia, 6~-296-
Grs. 7-12 required. Strong wpm) and pteasant telephone 5852. EOE m ’f.
background in earth and NURSES AIDES & OR- manner. Must display mature __
~hysleal science ana DERLIES - full time & part ~udgement and be capable of AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
familiarity with biology time, 3-11:30 and 11-7:30. independent work. Good COORDINATOR--Part time
preferred. Experience wRh Experience not necessary, bene|iis. Send letter or resume administration of federally
lab oriented science programsApply 9 am to 5 pro, Franklin to P.O. Box 202, Princeton funded after school program.
necessary. For application, Convalescent Center: Lincoln Jct. NJ, 08550. Day care social work and/or
write: Office of the Superin- Hwy, Rt. 27 Franklin Park ’ education background helpful.
tendent, Montgomery N.J. ’ ’ -- Administrative experience
Township Schools, Box 147B, REAL ESTATE SAI,ES required. Send resume to P.
Skillman, N.J. 08558. Phone: Coff n, YWCA Paul Robeson
201-674-5200. BABYSITTER: Mature

Sterling Thompson & Pl., Princeton, NJ 08540
Associates has It offices --

woman wanted to sit Saturday throughout central New , . ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ¢ ~, nRUBBER TRIMMERS. full nights in my Twin Rivers Jersey. We had over 750 calls ~=~A,~,-~~ "~,~,~.;~.~,~"time needed for South Bruns. home. Phone 609-445-6085. to ’ " "-~’~’-"~’~ -- ~^P" ......
Custom Molding Plant, full our South Bruns.wzck office Immediate opening excelentaf ne GUrlng l~/e aria OUr . ’, ¯
benefits. Apply: Princeton JEW~time $350,000 advertising budget °pp°rtunit~L,°r,.w=ill =Irroanm
Rubber Co., U.S. Rt. 1 North, position in a pleasant & in- will generate over t0 0~0 calls ?^vy-,;,p.?y,~_v,y ..... ?’ ̂ ",~

to our offi~’,~s d,,~i-o’IO~ Lypmg SKIllS. b any weez, ~-o,Men. Jet. teresting we,keg atmosphere ...... ~, .....
established small corporation.for someone willing to .’lccep~

diversified duties in addition We operate our own real estate 609.395-0154 for appointment.
LANDSCAPE WORKER--for to selling. Duke of Windsor licensing school and have a
rugged versatile job. SomeJewelers, East Windsor Town continumg real estate ---
carpentry and painting. Call Center, E. Windsor, N.J. education program designed WANTED ACCOUNTING

to increase your earning CLERK--For INVESTMENT609-924-3202 evenings¯
TICKET AGENT -- Need ability. We are members of 7 ACCOUNTING DEPART-
responsible person for bus multiple listing services and MENT of Commodities

PIANO.TEACHERforI1yoor terminal. Full time steady publish our own real estate Trading Company located in
old in Hillsborough. Please position with benefits, Will magazine. Call Philip Dezanattractive Princeton setting.
phone 201-974-8.?.53. train. Call 201-249-1100 ext. 36. at one of these numbers for Duties are diversified pay and

further information 800-392- benefits are excellent and
EX~EY- 6810 or 201.297-0200 position offers real growth

LEGAL SECRETARY -- for PUNCH OPERATORS -- __ potential. Some college
busy suburban law office, wanted for IBM 3740 Data .... backeround and familiarity
Experience preferred. Call Entry System, for day or night K.c,%~ ESTATE - active and with ~)ata Processing helpful
609-443-4900. shift. Good starting salary and growmg onlce neens sales Call 609 924-6500people. Ask about our training " ’full company benefits, call

program. Call Larry May,Systemedics Inc. Princeton,
FRONT OFFICE receptionist NJ. for appt. 609-924-9073. May Agency, 609466-2444. . ....
and new accounts person for ~4omerless home,
Lawrence office. Mustbeneat GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- mustdrive $125/wk.

and very personable and able ATTENTION: PERSONSnished. Work in Prin- - -
to greet customers. Light needed as homemaker-healthceton/Lawrenceville area. uay worker, .,
typing required. Please reply aides, full or part-time. For appt. call 201-329-6021. An must nrlve $26-$30/aay

to Box 5267, Trenton 08640. flexible hours. Five years’ equal opportunity employer.
Child careexperience in hospital or

nursing home required. Apply -- live in ’ $80-$100/wk.
BABY SITTER - responsible in person to 151 Mercer St., INCREASE YOUR INCOME-
in our So. Bruns. home for 3 Trenton, Tuesday thru Active and progressive offices Live in

in Belle Meadand Franklin must drive $125/wk.month old. Ref. req. 201-329- Thursday between 10a.m. and
Park seeking full and part6122. 2 p.m.
time sales agents, experience ilazcl & Jarvis Agency, 14. E.
preferred, motivahon and MainSt. Somerville, N.J.201-

CAR~ -- ability to deal with people a 526-5212
BOOKKEEPER - Ex- Immediate. Advancement, job ntust. We are members m --
perienced through general security, sales/management,Middlesex and Somerset ,,~,,,, ~,~
ledger, familiar with payroll training program. $15 000 + Multiple Listing Systems. And R E C E P T, ~ ,, ,~..

or Multiple ~awrencevme pru~essloea~tax returns. Please submit peryr, allfringebenefits. Call members , . ¯
, i i’D ~ ~ iz tions ~e office full or part time eel,~e~oca~l n ~r~an .a .resume detailing experience Mr. Feldman at 201-722-0272,
also offer an interesting bonus Sat: morn_~I~t be,v.ery.g_~dand salary requirements to EOE n nn a~ inc~nt ve For con- LyplSL On I~I~. ~etectrlc. nepLyP.O. Box 17, Princeton, N.J.
.......... Box #03008 c/o Princeton~’idential interview ask for Lea , ,08540.

LIFEGUARD -- Instructor Cooper, MID--JERSEY PacKet.
with WEt WANTED FOR REALTY 201-359-3444.
SUMMER - Province Line ’ TOO LATE TO

OFFICE WORKER -- Some Swim Club, ~killman. 609-466-
bookkeeping experience

~ CLASSIFY3480.
necessary. Must type. Must be BOOKKEEPER-- part time. DEADLINE
reliable. 5 hours per day, 5 interesting international

t a n ton NOON TUESDAYdays per week. Call Mon-Fri, DISHWASHER -- part time operation cenr I Price
llam-4pm, 609-448-8045. and full time experience ocation, 609-924-8200. -- .............

necessary. Apply in person,
CIarksville Diner, Rte 1

AuTO MECHANICS -- Fast Lawrenceville. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
CLERKTYPISTgrowing Fiat/Alia Remand -- permanent part time, af-

ternoons evenings anddealership has 2 positions SALESPERSON -- outside weekends. Smal Nassau St. Assist in preparation and produc-available for top experiencedsales 18 mile territory, ex- office. 609-924-2040.technicians. Please reply 201- cellent opportunity for
4694)517, ask for Mr. Hughes.unempley.ed school teacher or

aggressive sales-minded
person. Complete line ef

DENTAL ASSISTANT- We janitor equipment and sup-
have a part time position plies for a well established
leading to full time available, distributor. Call for an ap-
Must have X-ray license. Send pointment, 6(}9-587-6112.
resume to Dental Office, 254
Rt. 206, So. Somerville, N.J.
08876. LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex-

BABYSITTER -- for 2 tensive Real Estate
elementary school children in background plus excellent
my home. Every other typing and sleno a MUST!
Wednesday from 2:30 to 6:30 Salary open to right in-
p.m. $2. _per hr. Bring along dividual. Call 609-921-7892.
own child OK. Must have
transportation or live within SPE-E~-J-part
walkmg distancenfBrookside lime, C.C.C. or Clinical
Condo. in Hillsborough. Call Fellowship year required. Call
(201)874-4_.._.__~0 after 2:30__p.m. 609-882-1503 after 5pro.

TERMITE CONTROL -- 2-5
years experience. Willing to MLI rlt/’tl IUI10
travel in company vehicle in FULLTIME
Mercer Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Un on counties. We are looking for an in-
Excellent salary to right in- d[vidual experienced in altering
dividual. Call 609-924-7786. men’s and women’s ready.

made garments and who has a

DEVELOP
RESUMES
JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING

609/921-6580

L0R ASSOCIATES

1101 STATE RD.
PRINCETON

good background in fittings.

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits and a generous
storewide employee discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.
An Equal Opponunhy Empioyar M/F

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical- Clelical. Skilled. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt, 130 & Woodside Rd,
609.92].6244 609.448.1053 gr 586.4034

N.J. Division of Employment Services

NO FEE CHARGED

AUTO SALES PERSON

Experienced preferred bul will consider others.
Full Time. You will be selling induslry-leading
Volare plus the all-new Chrysler LeBaron.

For interview call 924-3750
Ask for Mr. Lavis

NURSE- RN
For "on.calr’ in progressive com-
reunify mental health in.poLlens
unit. AU shirts. Paid orlenlation
period.

Apply PerIonn¯[ Office
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. ONLY

HUNTERDON
MEDICAL CENTER

Rt. 31, F;omington, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Lion of multi.lingual bibliography in
the field of population research by
checking ilems tar citation, typing
work slips and performing related
crelical duties. Good typing skiUs.
Languages not requi~ed.

Benefits include 1 month paid
vacalion, paid medical insurance,
lifo insuronca and more.

APPLY PEk$ONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL DE CALL

,OR AN APPLICATION
(609) 4SE~130

Princcttm Unh~rsity
Princeton, N.J.

Aflirs=tm kl*n Em~ all

CHAUFFEUR WANTED
for Princeton executive

headquartered in downtown
Manhattan financial district.

Paid Benefits References Required
$600. per month

212-577-7276

EXCLUSIVE SALES OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our operations in the Mercer

County area. An immedlate opening now exists for ex-
perienced sales personnel to represent our company to
local real estate brokers.

If you enjoy the challenge of executive sales, and
desire annual earnings in excess at $25,000.00, we
would like to meet you. Commission plan plus ad-
vancement into management position. To arrange a
local interview send resume to:

President
Marketron SystemB, Inc.

25 ! Route 30 MopIo Shade, N.J. 0g052

- i! i~

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

Passion available in our marketing department for a contract
administrator. Candidate must have s college background in
finance or law, and experience in contract administration, cost
estimation and price negotiation. A Sachelor’s degree is not
mandalory. Duties will include participation in the preparation
of price and management proposals.

E.M.R. Photoelectric offem a wide range of employee
benefits in a pleBsant workin0 atmosphere.

Please reply wilh resume to:

Mrs. E.D. Barrett
E.M.R. Photoelectric

Box 44
Pflneeton, N.J. 08540

Equal Opportunity Employer
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Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements
UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRSPLEASANT LADY-- desires MOTIfERS! Going back to
CLEANING - Can’t find a companion work, Is a nurse - work or school? Established
Hudson Rose or Daisy? free to travel. Drives - good Nursery School provides
Expert reliabIe company. No smoking, QUALITY DAY CARE for
housecleaning- own car. Call drinking. Likes people and your preschooler or Kin-
early morningsor after 6 p.m. cares. Age? 55. Keeps busy. dergarten child. Loving Care
YardleythruPrinceton area. Reply Box #03907, c/o Prin- in an educationalsetting. Call
215.493.6051. eeton Packet. Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

~-- ACC~K/- CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
MOTHER’S HELPER or BOOKKEEPER - 11 years DAY CAMP -- llopewcll N.J.
companion to invalid or experience - 6 in banking - Now enrolling for summer
elderly. Considerable ex- (journal entries, posting, trial program. Cai[609-924-9713 or
perience at both. 16 year old balance, general ledger, 609466-1212 for brochure.
available entire summer. Able statements, bank recon-
to travel. 609-924-2914. ciliation, minimum amount of FLEA MARKET - Indoors,

typing). NOT A CLERK Flag(own Firehouse.
TYPIST. Desires permanent tlillsbornugh Vol. Fire Co. No.BABYSITTING -- in day part-time position, 3 full days

nurserysetting by established, per week, 22~ - 24 hours. WIll 1. Every Sunday, 7 a.m.. 5
experienced kindergarten also consider 6:30-1pm, live p.m. Call 201.369.3176 or 5821.
teacher. Individual attention, days per week. No Saturdays.
]ovel~ playroom, ap- ttopewell, Rocky Hill, Prin- LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
propemtely equipped with toys ceton - Rt. 206 to Nassau St. parking at Princeton Station.
of educational value. Call Mrs. area. Call 609-466-0222. Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
Dobak 201-874-4240, 911-3 for overnight, by the week
Renate Dr., Hillsborongh. TYPIST- typing done in my $3.60, by the month $8. The

only overnight parking in.... home, will pick up and deliver. Princeton. 609-924-0976.
DOMESTIC WORK wanted by Reasonable rates. Call 609-924-
woman by day or week. Own 9011.

FRE~OM.
trans. References. 609-392- ERS! Every month3697. v,’e give away hundreds of

CARETAKER HANDYMAN dollars worth of Food and
-- married seeking position Vitaminsand Cosmetics (dour

EXOTICA WATCHER - need with live-in quarters. Ca 609- customers. You can get FREE
someone to tend to your house889-3414. merchandise too. That’s just
plants while you’re away? I’ll one of the Good Reasons for
provide expert horticultural CAN’T BE HOM~ with me you to shop at NUTRITION
carein your home. Please call kids? -- Experienced mother CENTER, Route 130, I block
evenings: 60%392.4485. available for babysitting in south of Princeton-Hightstown

her own home thru July. Good Rood.
children’s environment. 609-

CtlEAP WORK DONE -- 921-1621. SPRING SALE - flanging
dirty, dirty work done cheap. Easter Baskets, potted house
Yard work. window washing, TYPIST -- on permanent or plants. Will have all types of
small landscape jobs, heavy part time basis at home. vegetable & bedding plants.
housecleaning, small repairs. Manuscripts, theses, resumes,Also will propagate plants to
Call 609-696-0669. etc. Plainsboro, 609-799-9115.order. TinilaIls Greenhouses,

Daily 8 to 5. 609-259-2431.

WOMAN-- would like 3-5 days HAVE A PLANE? -- P.H.S. APARRI BALLET FESTIVAL
in one place. Call 609-695-0693.student wants part time jobs ’77 -- Come celebrate the

with planes. Call Doug, 609- Spring with Dance! Three

TYPIST -- IBM Selectric It,
924-3558 after 5pro. days, four events. Tuesday,

April 261h: morning, Ballet
cassette Iranscription, letters, Teachers Seminar and Lunch;

evening, Dance Ira-reports, theses, manuscripts,ARTIST SEEKS JOB with Ad provisation, theme, "Theetc. Princeton Jet. 609-799-Agency staff or freelance. Dream World- Fantasy and0574. Portfolio equiped. Call 609-921-
Focus." Friday evening, April6574. 29th: Aparri Cabaret. floor

I-I 0 R S E W O M A N I N - show by the Aparri Broadway
STRUCTOR - seekina May to Dancers. Saturday eveningSept. employment. Ex- IIARDWORKING WOMAN- April 30th: Aparri Balletperienced in schooling, riding, looking for live-in job, general Company in "The Wind." Allhandling & judging Show housework. 609-695-2798 after events at the Little Theatre
Hunters & Open Jumpers. 4pro wkdys. Aparri Ballet School, 217
Ribhons include Open Hunter Nassau St., Princeton. For& Open Jumper at A rated ~

information and tickets come
shows and qualifying for HOUSECLEANING by re- to the school or call us during
Royal Winter Fare. Please liable, experienced woman, telephone hours 3-6, Tuesdays,
call 660-896-2152. flights(own :Twin Rivers area Thursdays and Fridays, after

................. 201-446-9454. Easter.
WOMAN DESIRES -- part
time work, some weekends as ¯

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS!
nurses aide. Light housework.KATIE GIBRS GIRL - well Starting to think about
Call 609-695-2264. qualified administrative college? Now is the time toask

secretary avail. Ior part time questions. Maybe an expert
& temporary secretarial & and fully certified counselor

CtIILDCARE AND/OR typing work. Call 609-446-8950can start you off in the right
HOME DUTIES-- desired PT after 7 p.m. direction. 609-443.6521 After
by experienced student. Call 6P.M.
morn/eve Judy 669-448-7636.

I DESIGN LOGOS -- let. CAItOL’S PLACE -- Per-
terheads, cards, signage, sonalizcd stationery, in-

CIIILDCARE in my home for posters, forms, brochures, viiatioos and gift items at
working mothers. Ex- ads. annual reports, murals, discount prices. Call 609-443-
perieneed. References Twin super graphics, packages, :1141.
Rivers area. 609-448-4593. books, and any graphics you

ntay require. Ca11609-466-2937.THE NASSAU SUMMER
PItOGItAM is ready to begin
its 6th season of fun for the

BABYSITTING IN MY prc-school child in the heart ofBABYSITTING -- In my
IIOME. REASONABLE Princeton. 9-12 am weekdayshome. Reliable mother. Any
RATES. 609-443-5142.age. l lot lunch. Lawrenceville. from June 13-Aug. 12. Weekly

609-882-3817. or seasonal registrations.
NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S Certified teachers will provide
tlELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- a well balanced nursery

BABYSITTER--WeIIknown & Call Youth Employment program in a state approved
exceptionally reliable. Hot Service (Y.E.S.I Mon-Fri. 2:30 school. Call 609-921-7707 or 896-
lunch, naps complete to 5 p.m. 609-924-6841. A non- 0260 for details.
playground facilities, profit student employment
Reasooablerates. 609-924-2037.or~anizalioo. Princeton area ATTENTION PARENTS! We

............ omy. are running a babysitting club
for your child beginning on the
20th of June. For more in-BABYSITTING - in Manville.

any age. Large yard, plenty o[ formation call Jane at 609-924-room, hot meals. Fullor part Announcements 6430 or co een at 921-9385.
time. 201-685-0231.

ii oHOUSESITTING -- two YOU FLY.. I’ll drive y ur FLOOD INSURANCE -- We
responsible college women carloArizooa. Perfeet driving are prepared to answer your
would like to housesit during record. References. 201-446- ¢uestions and provide the
month of August. Good refs. 4890 between 6 & 9 pro. necessary flood insurance for
Box #03906, c/o Princeton your home or business. Call
Packet. for information, Peter J.

Russo Agency, 20 Dcnow
COX PRE-SCIIOOL Rood, Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-

896-1021. Insure to be sure!BABYSITTING in my home, tiightstown
Kendall Park. Experienced ItEGISTERNOW
mother. All ages. 201-297-5732. PARENTS - treat your pre-

school children to a spring
HANDYMAN WITH TRUCK

609-446-3322 vacation by enrolling them in
an afternoon of creative arts

m609-896-0557 between 4 & 5
Adult Open House every and crafts, gym music and¯ Thurs. tn April & May pool play. For lurther in-

FARM LADY -- will watch
from 3 pm to 4 pm formation please call YMCA,

over your children. Lunches &
609-924-4825

entertainment provided. SMORGASBORD SUPPER - BARCLAY’S RENT A CRIB¯
Starting June 1, 0 a.m. - 5:30 at Trinity Episcopal Church, We rent all Baby needs. 201-
p.m. $20 per week. Call 201-359- - Rocky Hill, Crescent Ave. Sat. 297-3507.
7259 after dinner. Ask for April30, 4:30-7:30. Allyou can
Debby. eat. Adults $4.25, Children $2. SPRING FLING BAZAAR --Reservations call 609-921-9217by First Presbyterian Church
SMITH. SOPHOMORE _

or tickets available at door. of Dutch Neck, Saturday,
interested in summer position April 25rd 10 am - 4 pro.
full/part time. Typing, fair SEWING CLASSES -- small Crafts - F eamarket - Lunch -
German French, 15 business groups, beginners thru ad- Hoagies - Bake Sale.
cred ts at R def. Certif ed vat/cod. Register now. 201-521-
W.S.I. Please cal1609-883-4865.7987. CHINESE AUCTION --

Everyone welcome. April
MY CREATIVE, RELIABLE 22nd, 8 pro. Sponsored by St.
-- housekeeper/cook is DEALERS WANTED -- for Paul’sSchooIPTA 214Nassau
available 5 days a week. outdoor show. Art crafts, St., Prn. $2 ad’ults, $1.50
Prefers small family or antiques and collectibles, etc. children under 12~
adults. Must be on bus line. A Sat. May 21, 9:30.4:30. Rain

LENAPE SWIM CLUB -- on
924-5562delight tOor have20t.297.2553.around. 609-Galdateery.22nd’ 609-924-8383 SuSukyPine Brae Dr., in Skillman is

accepting limited membership

TEA~rior for 1977 season. For further
and exterior spring and MAGICIAN- Scouts, Parties. information call 609-921-3813.
summer painting. Ex- Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
perienced, fully insured, free by electric saw plus Houdini
estimates. Call(201) 359-7652leek escape. Gordy, 216-968- DOLL-DOLLHOUSE --
after 5 p.m. ’ 3733. Miniature and antique toys

show and sale. Sat. April 30,
MALE 24 yrs. old seeks out- UNIC--~ --~" ~ s-lu’mmmer 10-5 p.m., at Kingston
door job," landscaping, con- notepaper & birthday cards, firehouse, Kingston, N.J.
structlon or any related work. At Cabin Creek Quilts, 195 Donation $1. Escorted
Call after 6 p.m. 609-799.9272.Nassau St. Tues-Sat children, 25~.

Announcements

NURSERY SCHOOL
OPENINGS ’-- for 1977-79.
Child Care. Research Center
(Educational Testing Service)
is taking applications for
children who will be 3 yr. 6 mo
to 4 yr. 6 rod. as of Sept I, 1977.
For information and ap-
plications call 609-921-9000 ext.
2179 or 2316. Or write Child
Care Research Center, ETS,
Rosedale Rd., Princeton, N.J.
08540.

RIDDERING DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL -- Summer
session, June 6 thru Aug. 12,
ages 2-5 half or all day. Ap-
plications now being aceept~
for fall term starting Sept. 7
location Hwy. 27 between
Kingston & Kendall Park.
Slate licensed. 201-297-1956.

L A
Presbyterian Church Co-Op
Nursery now accepting aP-
plications for 3 & 4 yr old
classes. 609-883-5027.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Sholom proudly annonnces its
Bi-Annual Flea Market, which
will take place on Sunday,
May 15,1977 - Rain or shine - at
the Temple, North Bridge
Street, Bridgewaer, NJ.
Dealer’s reservations are now
heing accepted at $5 single
space or $8 double space. A
refreshment stand will be
available. Please contact:
Yasner, 908 Dora Ave.,
Middlesex, NJ 201-356-5559.

TAKING "’TIIE PILL"? Then
you need to know about
Pil]mate. Pillmate is a
vitamin supplement to reduce
the serious hazards to women
who take oral contraceptives.
Gel Pillmate at NUTRITION
Center, Route 130 near
Iiightstown. Open 6 days, 3
evenings aodSunday af-
(ernoons.

SUPER, EXCITING HAPPY
environment andp.rograms
are planned for children at-
(ending 1/2 or full day, at the
Montessori School. 8:15.4:30.
Trans. avail. Some openings
presently available. Ap-
~licatioos now available for
77-’76. Visit our new site after

3 p.m. daily or call 201-297-6066
or 297-9144.

Personals

KUNG FU -- 2 serious
students wish to learn from
qualified instructor. Please
Call 609-446-2053.

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and tlydrcx Water Pills.
At Siegel’s Franklin Park
Pharmacy.

DIRECT MARKETING -
discussions. Those interested
call 609-924-8721 eves. bet 7 &
l0 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
DESIRES MEETING trim
attractive female. Reply to
P.O. Box 1756, No. Brunswick.

YOUR COMMUNITY
RESOURCE and information
center is the Hoiline from 8-11
every night. 609-924-1144, 446-
1144.

KAY’S INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
partner for a fr,endship or
marriage. 201-534-2726.

OVEREA’rERS ANONYMOUS.
-meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church,
tlighstown. For information
call 609.448-2481 nr 448-5459.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
~65. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Mon.
thru Thurs.

THE SINGLE SET -- meets
every Friday at the Treadway
Inn, Route I, Princeton NJ &
every Tues. at the Washington
Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band,
guests welcome. For info. call
215-862-5059 or 836-6142.

WOMEN ! Gel a real thrill out
of Singing? We’d love to meet
~’ou. SWEET ADELINES, an
lnternat, org. of women who
enjoy singing for ourselves &
others. Come harmonize! 609-
448-6668 / 201-572-4712.

GROWTH GROUPS -- dealing
with the problems of the
recently separated and
divorced. Call Albatross
House, 609-924-6654 or 201-873-
2103.

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
34o"9.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359-8487.

Jl

Personals

JOIN US -- meet new people.
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
vivia]ity awareness, adult &
childrents activities, gourmet
meals, dances, underslanding,
etc. (days) 201-297-9110, (eves)
201-247-6618 or 609-924.2064 or
609.448-0340.

TONGUE TIED ? Is there a
phone call you dread making?
Pll do it instead. Alice 201-572-
2997 pm.

Bargain Mart
PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
skirts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges,men’s and ladies used
golf clubs, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
l laymaker,David Smith. hod,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz
Springhil Rd., Ski man, 609-
466-2338.

CHILDCRAFT-- Chest & Crib
with mattress, yellow;Wicker
dressing table, yellow; 2 toy
chests Perego carriage all

ke new. Also new & like new
men’s and women’s clothing
and small appliances. 609-443-
6028.
MUST SELL before leaving
Princeton University: Stereo
console (complete) $430.
reclining chair $200, pocket
Inslamatic camera 160) $80,
mini refrigerator $75., plus
other less expensive items.
For information 609.452-7915.
SHR~NTS
-- Sale at the John Wither-
spoon Middle School to benefit
the school Cultural Enrich-
ment Fund. April 301h 10 to 3
PMMay Ist_._..~rain date.

BABY FURNISHINGS -
Deluxe Marine( carriage/car
bed, Simmons crib, large
rocking horse Swingmaster
Musical Swing, all in A-I
condition plus toys. 609-449-
8523.

L&A 700 LB. pressure washer -
plus 300 gal. galvanized water
tank with chemicals. 609-466-
0395. Best offer.

BROYHILL DINING ROOM
SET -- walnut, 6 chairs, buffet
& hutch & console. Very good
cond. 609-448-2561 after 2:30
pm.

LADY KENMORE WASHER
$50. Ham ton gas dryer, $30.
Call 201-545-0550.

FOR SALE -- PortaL e
electric typewriter with case.
$125. Call after 5, 609.452.1842.

LAWNMOWER-- Yard - Man,
16" cut, push by hand, good
cond., $24. 609-921-0776.

SWING SET - .$.5. 201-6744390
after 5pm.

CHICKEN PLUCKING
MACHINE, scalder, egg
washer, almost; lawn mower
& others. 201-297-0651.

BRAND NEW - King size
water bed. Must sell due to
move. Offers. 201-674-4517
eves. & weekends. 201-359-0727
days.

RUMMAGE - Early bird
evening, Tues., Apr. 26, 7 - I0
p.m. Wed. & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 3
p.m. 11 Park Ave., Somerville.
J.C.C. Gym.

WOOD CUTTING LATHE,
joiner & planer; Heavy duty
screw drill 200 tapes; hand
grinder assortment hand
tools; shelf brackets. 201-968-
5646. Call Thursday or
Saturday 9-I.

HARD TO DIND - Asbestos
shingles 16" x 32" x 1/8", 25
cents each. Ca l 201-722-7792.

WATER BED FRAME --
Delux natural wood
California king size, water b~
frame in Princeton area.
Retails for over $4OO. Must sell
by Friday, Asking price $100.
Best offer accepted. Call
anytime before Friday 212-260-
5882.

RUMMAGE SALE, Sunday
April 24, 10-4. 9 Stanworth
Rd., K.P. Men’s, Women’s,
Children’s cloth., furn., appl.,
bath. fixt., etc. 201-297-3390.

FULL SIZE CRIB -- with
mattress, dk. pine, exc. cond.
Call 609.466-3784 after 6 pro.

REALISTIC -- 18 watt stereo
receiver, $90. Call 609-924-7316
between 4-9pro.

RED CARPET -- Sears
washer & dryer GM child’s
carseat, Sears child’s safety
harness, 609-921-1862.

WOOD TABLE-- desk $30; old
oak dresser & mirror $50; 4
wrought iron chairs $30; 609-
92!-0125 after 5,

Bargain Mart

RALEIGH COMPETITION --
men’s l0 spd, 2U,5" frame.
Weinmann rims, new con-
dition, $225. Phone evenings.
609.924.6025.

FRE’E "- Hideabed sofa --
needs new cover, you haul it.
Call 609-443-6090.

KENMORE WASHING
MACHINE -- 10 lb. capacity
exc. cond. $65. f rm. 6O9-799.
0388.

POOL TABLE -- full size, cues
and balls. $75. 609-924-1136.

POOL -- above ground,
16x32/3-7’ depths 4 yrs. old,
on y $75 if you take it away.
201-297.6398.

SEARS --jet well pump, $60.
Sears am/fro 0-track for car,
$46. Stereo head phones, $12.
Dyna stereo 70 poweramp, $45.
Volvo gaskets, $12. Small
stereo amp, $7. Blacklight, $5.
Call after 7:30pro, 609-924-6690.

BANDSAW 12 Craftsman $150,
Gas rm heater 25 btu new $125.
GE stove $50. Gibson re[rig
$50. 201-874-3231.

l0 SPEED SEARS free spirit
-- $40. Player Piano needs
repair - $25. Call 201-249-7612
eves.

GREEN RUG-with pad 9x13,
$25; 2-red ator covers, $10/ea.
609-655-0312.

COLLECTORS ITEM
"Bicentennial Binding" 19~
World Book Encyclopedia.
Call 609-448-8336.

DINING ROOM SET -- Dark
walnut, octagon table on
pedestal, 4 black patent
upholstered chairs..*85. 609-
443-4571.

BABY CARRIAGE $45 --
infant seat $5. Umbrella
stroller $9. Bumpers $4.
Carriage mattress $4. 201-674-
8967.

KARASTAN RUG 12x20 --
Beehm birdplate, Meadowlark
1973. Boehm bird baby cedar
wax wing. 609.683-3678.

MOVING -- must sell 19"
Zenith black & white TV,
single mattress & box springs
lused 6 mos.); white
Naughahyde chair; formica
dinette table & 4 chairs; print
slipcovered chair; blue
slipcovered sofa
Westinghouse clothes dryer
gold side draperies & valan-
ces; Etoile side draperies &
valances; draw draperies;
sofa (needs recovering);
antMue side chairs;
Slingerland drum set.
Reasona01e driers considered.
Weekends only 609-921-3412.

TWIN BED -- Mattress, box
spring and metal frame, no
headboard, $60. Modern 5-
drawer chest of drawers
excellent condition, $80. Zenith
B&W TV, works fine, $15. Call
609-924.4099.

SEARS CRAFTSMAN --
Lawn Mower, 20" cut, exc.
cond. $40 or best offer. 609-924-
4176 anytime.

GALA FESTIVAL -- First
time ever. Spring craft
show/flea market. Reichler
Park May 14. Rain date May
21.10.4. A]l welcome. For table
information call 329-6812 days
and 297-2687 nights.

VERY OLD OAK - Secretary
desk, $50. 201-874-3885, Belle
Mead.

USED DESKS AND TABLES
for sale, used drafting tables,
IBM executive desk,¯ steel
filing cabinets with safe, pool
table, sump pump etc. Call
Albert after 5 pm, 609-392-6931.

LOVE SEAT -- Custom built,
woodframe, firm foam padded
back & seat, needs recovering.
$50. 609-443-1194.

MOVING - must sell, RCA 21"
color T.V., $150 picture tube 1
yr. old. FEDDERS air con-
ditioner, l15v 600 BTUS, $60,
Baby Mack nfant to fodder
carseat, 2 plastic window
flower boxes with brackets
32" $8. 201-359.4520.

FROSTLESS Freezer -- 17a/~
ft. Sears, $450. Compactor(
Sears, $100. Both excellent
cond. 201-297-9079 eves.

1250 MULTILITH -- offset
press, exc. cond. Call after 5,
~0§-989-9043.

CO~ --
Beautiful flamestitch design,
84" long. Firm $300. Call 009-
586-4552.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

PLANT SALE.-- at near ItUBBERSTAMPS
wholesale prices to aid in School or College address.
financing the program for Borne, business, zip cede.
autistic and emotionally Rubber stamps of all kinds
dis(ruLed children at Eden and sizes made to your order
Institute, 33 Mercer St., lit:
Princeton, NJ. May 7, 10am-
3pro. Buy a plnat for Mother’s
Day and help a child to learn. IIINKSON’S

82 Nassau St.

ALL WOOL RUGS -- 9x12, I:REEZER BEEF
dark red w/pad, $50. 10xll
royal blue wo/pad, $45. 12xll Home grown naturally fed
brown tweed w/pad $50. steers. Cat to your own
fruitwood marble top Lane specification, wrapped and
table, $85. 4’ artificial frozen. Kauffman Farm 609.
magnolia tree in band painted 466-0773. Master Chg. avail.
urn, $25. Large frultwood
mirror, $10. Green & white CULTURED MARBLEFrench velvet chair, $50. Twin VANITY TOPS - Wholesale &white provincial headboard Retail. ALTEG POLY-$15. AIfin exc. cond. 609-443- MARBLE, 73W. Somerset St.,3502 after 7 pm llaritan. 201-526-2777.

6 SETS RED WHITE AND AUI)IOPLUS
BLUE fully lined flame proof Radio & TV Service
curtains 110"x68". Please Small Appliance Rcpair
contact 609-696-1036. TV Antennas Installed

Car Radios Itepaired
INDIA-’A’N--~I,~ND ~VED Lamps Rewired
ivory chess set -- also hand EveningServiceAvailable
carved rosewood/ebony chess 146 Witherspoon St.
set hand inlaid rosewood Princeton, N.J.
boards. Best offer. 609-737- 609-924-0383
1272...___ __ __

UNIQUE *** BOUTIQUE
GARDENS FOR RENT -- One of the finest selections of
fertile, plowed, any size, near previously owned better
Twin Rivers. Very reasonable. (uality family clothing at Pin
609-443-6776. l~ oncy Prices

LOVESEAT -- cherry legs &
trim, light blue, new never
used. Orig. price, $525. Selling
for $345. 660-882-6993.

MOVING ABROAD -- must
sell nearly new furniture.
Good quality, exc. cond. Dark
pine dining table, leaf & 4
chairs $100. Beige Stearns &
Foster dbl mattress/box
spring $125. 660-799-8366.

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
"STILT SALE" - So many
floor lamps on the floor you
need Stilts to get around.
That’s why 06 Brass, Wood and
Modern Floor lamps have sale

o osigns from 15£ to 30£ off.
APRIL 23rd to MAY 1st.
FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET lareest for a 99 mile
radius. 8 miles north of Hat-
born on Rte. 263 Furlong, Pa.
OPEN 7 DAYS. Weekdays 8-6,
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-6. Micro Dot
Pricing. (215) 794-7444-5-6.

NIKON FT CAMERA with
35ram P.C. Nikor F3.5 lens,
$250. Stereo Realist camera,
F2.6 with case and viewer,
$125. 609.452-3777 or 392-8954.

.....................
PHOTOGRAPHERS - discount
photo processing, 35% off list.
Similar savings on film. Audio
Plus, 146 Witherspoon St. 609-
924-0388.

ANTIQUE - display cases.
Oak exc. toad. 12’ & 9’ long.
Ca 600-397-8173 after 6 pro.

CB BARN. Disc. prices on all
CB radios, Ant. & Ace. 201-297-
9484 aft. 6_p_. m_. .......

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf
bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
skirts, bIooses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges, men’s and ladies used
golf clubs, golf balls and misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith hod
W son, IIogan, Acushnet,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz
Springhi Rd., Ski)linen, 609-
466-2338.

PLASTIC TRASH CAN
LINERS -- below wholesale.
All sizes for home and in-
dustry. 609-443-3323.

Come Visit

Fine Gifts

Antiques

Cnilectibles

153 S. Main St. Hightstown

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale
Ammo discounted

o o10 ;, off m st hand guns
Reloading supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den
3152 1{t. 27, Kendall Park

Wed, Thur, Fri 12-9
Sat. 10-6, Sun 12-6

210-297-3357

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largest collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

SPRING MEADOW FARM -
Freezer beef excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids, tialves
split halves, cut to order,
packed labeled and flash
frozen. W 1 deliver. 609-466-
2937.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
Oak & Hardwoods, Delivered
& stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load, 609.443-3908.

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

HopeweU, N.J.
609.460-2810

Consignment Resale
()pen Tues - Sat 10-4 

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Gifts from Appalachia
Toys Clothing~ Baby Quilts,
Place Mats, Pillows, Purses,
Pot Holders, Etc. from $1.50.

Tues-Sat. 195 Nassau St.
1Oa.m.-5 p.m. Princeton

TRY FLUIDEX -- mild
diuretic tablet and Diadex
Iormer name Dex-A-Diet
slime formula, Thrift Drugs.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your 1st $5 order.
Jack’s Magic Den Box 312
I’rineeton Jct.

TYPEWRITERS -- El~tric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rental¢
Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
IIUSINESS MACRINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING antl
tiptoe Accessories The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixture
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877.

1F YOU WANT TO SEE
SUCCESS, go see the new "On
Consignment," in less than 1
month since reopening, item
number 1400 has been
received, processed and
probably sold. The turnover
too is terrific, in fact so good
that the 1400 isn’t even close to
what we need. If you’ve got
one or one hundred extra
pieces of furniture, we can
take them right now and start
paying you cash almost im-
mediately. Give us a call and
start bringing it over. 609-924-
1989, 4 Chambers St, Prin-
ceton.

1971 MacGregor Tourney
GOLF CLUBS for left hand. 1,
3, 4 woods, #2 pitching wedge-
irons #4 iron. 609-921-9400. $50.

MATTRESS, BOX SPRINGS
& headboard - single, good
condition $25; orange rug,
9x12 blue shag, 9x12 $20 ea 2
easy cha rs, $20. 609-443-6647.

BRASS BED -- full size 2
accent rugs; 2 modern lamps.
(609) 921-6,382 (Bob)

OLD PIANO -- upright grand
very nice. $225. Med. couch
beige w/attached end table
lamp, pillows, Very attractive
per fee[condition, $200. 201-369
4236.

RED RASPBERRY PLANTS
-- 50~0, $2.50 doz. Berries in
June & Sept. Ready for
planting. Picl~ up at 123 Sharon
Rd, Robbinsvine, I ml. off Rt
130, 609-259-2219.

GA~1973,
14hp, Simplicity. 48" mewlnl~
deck, tops in mowing, excel
cond. $925. 201-359-3289.

Bargain Mart

SLIDING GLASS DOORS
Kendall Park 0’ x 6’8" H gh~
8’x6’8" high, $75 each set,
complete with track. 201-297.
5898.

SOROPTIMISTS are taking
orders for trees and shrubs for
pick-up May 7. Call Mrs.
Durko 921-7573or Mrs.
Schenck 799-1771 for in-
formation.

COLONIAL -- maple den
furniture. Sofa rocker, chair,
tab es, nice. $175. 609-448-0872.

RARE MODEL NCR electric
cash register -- 60 years old.
excellent condition. Good for
store, novelty, collector. Extra
tapes. 609-396-5666 after 5pro,
609-921-3191or 799-1266
weekends.

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SET --
consisting ot bed, dresser,
chest, & dressing table, spring
& mattress. Call after 4, 201-
545-3096.

12" ENGINE LATHE, 7"
Atlas Shaper, #4 Burke Miller.
Large band saw & other tools.
609-448-1496.

3 ALUM. SCREEN doors:
31’~X85’.,, w/frame & storms
used 1 season ($25), 31a:txS,tL~.
($20), 33k~x84 5/8 w/frame
($20). 2 alum. storm windows
29:qx53, w/screens ($5 ca.).
Triple double-hung windows
w/scroen. 57:!4x96 ($35). Full-
sized Kenmore Washing
machine ($551. tteavy
decorative m rror ($45 or best
offer). 16" Olympia B&W TV
($15). Call 609.443-4421.

GENERATOR - McCullech,
portable, model H-1500, 3 hp
1275 w, used 3 times. $200. 609-
443-1194.

RIMS & TIRES -- 4 15x8.5 bolt
chevy wagon wheels & 10-15
A/T tires, 1 rod. old. $325. 201-
873-2524.

HOUSEHOLD SALE. Yellow
& green shag carpet, 8~. x
ll%’; 14 cu. ft. Irnst-free
refrigerator; 2 snow tires, size
G7614; wall unit 8’8(.;’ long 
wa nut and formica drum
tables; walnut trundle bed
w/one new mattress & box
spring. 609.771-1169.

PItILLIPS TURNTABLE --
used, 3 months old. Good
condition. Semi-automatic.
Call 660-921-6355.

TROY BUILT ROTO TILLER
-- 4% Hp. standard Clinton
motor. Purchased 1975. Used
10-12 hrs. $500. Call 609-466.
1478 or 609-921-6483.

YEWS -- semi-spread,
columnar, and upright. You
dig. 609-737-3072.

STRIPPED SOFA FOR SALE,
excellent condition asking
$160. 609-771,1316.

STABLE MANURE -- Large
pickup truck load, $25
delivered. Also 75 lb. bags St.
609-924-827L

PLYWOOD SHEATHING- ext,
new 4x8.3/8" $5.88. 1/, $7.38.
5/8" $8.98, 3/4" $I0.88, Kiln
dried lumber lx3x8, 39 cents,
2x3xg, 88 cents, 2x4x8 95 cents.
Andersen w ndows 27% off.
27?/, off Tex. l-ll plywood
siding 5/8" 4x8 $13.$5 sht. R.R.
ties new creosoted, 8’ $6.95.
Can deliver. Cal Bob collect.
215-674.6205 eves. 887-2513.

ANTIQUE spinning wheel $85
-- Edison phonograph with
horn, $200. 3 small wall decks.
$75/ea. Numerous pieces of
gold jewelry. 284-996-6832.

STONE FRONT

NEW LOAD -- Ledge Rock,
Field Stone Penn Slate. ,
White, Beige, Gray. Beautiful
fronts- Slate & brick steps-
Must move. Builders price.
Special ROCKTEZ
GRANULAR STON_
PANELS. Entire front only
$89, entire house, 8’x100’ $349.
Terms. Price includes labor
and material. Call Monte
collect at 201-287-2470 day or
eve.

TIRES: Four H-78-15 Sears
belted tires, used one season,
$45 each. Four Goodyear H78-
15 tires, 4 for $100 or 2 for $35.
Call 609-924-1901.

OAK TWIN BED with box
spring and mattress, excellent
condition. 609-448-8625~

PROFESSIONAL GOLF. J
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Golf ’~l
bags, clubs, golf gloves, ladies
sk(rts, blouses, slacks, hand
bags, tote bags, putters,
wedges,men’s andladies used
golf clubs, golf balls ann misc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, hod
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet’,
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhill Rd., Skinman, 609-
466-2338.
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Bargain Mart
CONTEMP. DESK walnut

¯ 64", a 9" wide desk top
compartment folds down to
form a 38" wide table, $125;
high back desk chair on 5
casters $35, Royal standard
manual typewriter, ex. cond.
$35, folding cot w/mattress on
casters $25.609-924-7070 after 6
p.m. or anytime wknds.

CHIPPIT chipper/shredder
for branches, etc. 6 Hp
practically new. Reg. price
$635, special price $475. 201-
545-0311.

COLONIAL SOFA - winged
back 3 cushions good con-
dittoS. $75. Free delivery. 609-
921-6216.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE.
4x8 Evinrude 3Hp outboard
with 12 [t boat. 609-921-2396.

BICYCLE-AMF, 10 speed,
yellow still in original carton
$90 assemb ed $80boxed. 609-
443-1935.

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS --
$15 case. Newborn & day (360).
Overnite (240). Toddler (180)
Free delivery. T. paper -
towels. $16. Call (201)24142Z5.

BARRELS -- 55 GAL. OAK,
$12.50 ca. Oak planters, $40 ca.
Call 609-896-1916.

OFFICE DESK - 30x50" top 6-
drawer withswivel.chair $75.
12x12 rug, fair coed tion, $15.
9x12 wool oval braided rug,
fair cond $35. Telephone table
and chair combination, $25.
609-466-1085.

LENOX Oxford Bone China.
"Evening Mood". 6- 6 pc.
place settings, 1 set lg. salt &
pepper grinder, .l~.rfect cond.
Retails $754. wdl sell $575.
tPrivate buyers only) after 
call 609.448-0760.

BRYN MAWIt BOOr-. aAb~ --
thousands of bargains at
Princeton Borough tlall, Noon
Wednesday April 20 - Noon
Saturday, April 23. Doors close
9 pro, reopen 9 am. Children
only : Tuesday April 19, 4.0 pro.
tlalf price Friday, $1 per
carton Saturday.

RIDING MOWER -- 24" cut,
5hp, $85. 609-799-0289.

BAR-B-QUE - electric,
working condition. $10. 609-
883.0219.

TWIN CHARMGLOW desk
gas barbecue grill in almost
new condition, call evenings,I 609-443-3763.

GIRL’S ROLLFAST BIKE --
20" $35. BOY’S ROSS Bike 20"
$25. Call 609-448-5386.

BOLENS -- 8hpTRACTOR --
Decent eend. $375. Call after
6pro. 609-466.3391.

o R I-~--gX-g--X~-fi k--g~ o s
SHINGLES -- for Kendall
Park home and sliding win-
dows including frames. VW
BEETLE - roofrack, good
cond. 201-297-1426.

AQUARIUM -- all glass, 55
gal. w/stand, gravel, rk.
bkgrnd, filter, light, etc. $125
complete. 609.443-4357.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
DRYER - full automatic. New
condition, $160 or best offer.
609-443-6191.

MODERN -- l,lerculon
Herringbone couch, white,
blank, gold - A-I, $150. 609-446-
6190.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Prin-
ceton United Mcthedist
Women, April 21, 9-5 & Apr. 22,
9-3 in church basement,
Vandeventer entrance. Half-
priced sale begins Friday
noon.

REFRIGERATOR -- $30, old -
runs well. 609-259-7750.

TIIE OUTGROWN SIIOP

IS BURSTING

r~ WITII ~PRING BARGAINS
Rotating tag sales underway.
234 Nassau St., Princeton,
Tues. thru Fr., 10-5, Sat. 10-3.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR -
has left over 1976 pools. Full
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
filler, deck and fence. Com-

k pletely installed. Call Ted, 609-
~

’ 392-6722 or 201-925.0735.

COLOR TVs (2) -- one 15"
portable Hitachi. One RCA
Victor 21 console. Both n
excel cond. 609-896-2470.

WHIRLPOOL WASHER apt.
size, convertible, exc. cond. 4
cycle, 2 slxl, moving. 609.443.
5313. $I00.

Bargain Mart

PROFESSIONAL GOLF
EQUIPMENT SALE -- Sun.
April 17 1977. Golf bags, clubs,
golf gloves, ladies skirts,
blouses, slacks, hand bags,
tote bags, putters, wedges.
men’s and ladies used golf
clubs, golf balls and mtsc.
other new golf merchandise.
Haymaker, David Smith, Ized,
Wilson, Hogan, Acushnet
Spalding. All priced to sell at
once. Alan Niederlitz,
Springhlll Rd., Skillman, 609-
466-2338.

11" METAL LATHE, 10"
Dividing Head. mikes 7-8" &
11-12", gauge blocks 81 pcs.,
gum trees, you dig, 50 ~ ca.
201-329.6817.

WEDDING GOWN --
originally $250, will sell for $50,
size It. 201-297-3263.

STEREO EQCIPMENT FOR
SALE: DYNACO Amps:
DYNACO 150/A New $200.00,
Dynaco Stereo 70 Tube $100.00,
PREAMPS: Dynaco PAT5/A
New $200.00, MARANTZ 3200
$150.00 DYNACO Mono
Preamp $25.00, DYNACO
Mono Amp MKII 50 Watt
$100.00, SPEAKERS: ARIW
Woofer $75.00, JANTZEN
Electrostatic 2-Element
$75.00, PIONEER SF850
Electronic Crossover $100.00.
CALL 609-452-2162 Evenings.
BM
ORVIS MADISON -- 7’ 6
Weight Line Cane Fly Red
$75.00. Call 609-452-2162
evenings.

SADDLE -- Prix De Nations.
16hd’ 3 yrs. old. Good con-
dil on. Call after 5, 609-737-
2259.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Con-
solata Missionaries, Rt. 27,
Franklin. Saturdays, 10-4.
Furniture, collcctibles, books,
records stamps, men’s shop,
coats, gowns, spring en-
sembles, a treasury m sur-
prises. Clothing, $1. bag.

SINGER GOLDEN TOUCH --
& sew. Asking $250, extra
attachments. Call Dcbra
Scudder after 5:30. 609-924-
1868.

RUMMAGE SALE --
Presbyterian Church, Broad &
Louellen, Hopewelh Thurs.,
April 21, 9:30 am - 7 pm.
Friday, Apirl 22, 10 am - Noon.

TYPEWRITER -- IBM
electric office, like new con-
dition, original cost $525,
sacrifice, $275. Also, Royal
electric, exc. cond. orig. cost
$425, sacrifice $150. 201-782-
728 I.

SOFA MODERN 86", cut
velvet; chrome, blk/brown /
beige. New, pd. $800, asking
$350. 201-297-4223.

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE
-- 4xsplaying surface, good
cond., Call Al, 609-586-2967.

TRENTON JAYCEETTES --
Geranium sale 4" pots choose
pink, white, red. $.80 each. 609-
799-0996.

GE GAS DRYER -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. $100.
609-443-5199.

IIOME CANNED CHERRIES
-- Great for pies. Reasonable.
609-655-1478.

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER
BEDDING PLANTS: Broc-
coli; Cabbages, Lettuce,
Maches, Brussels Sprouts,
Leek. Petunias, Impatiens,
Ageratum. And much more!
Tamarack Farms Bear Brool~
Road (I/2 mile o~f Alexander
ltd. at the railroad bridge),
Princeton Jet. 609-452-9317.

STOVE, OVEN, dishwasher,
built-in $125. Lawn mower $3%
i609) 443-5602.

ROTOTILLING

Dirt Cheap

609-448-2965

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY -
TELEPHONE ANSWERING
RECORDING Machine. Call
201-259.3825.

IBM Solectric - typewriter
exc. cond. Call 201-329-6841
after 6 pm.

WA~h~llky
Bantam chick. Will ~y up to
$5. 609-448-44W, ask for Pat.

GUITAR WANTED -- any
guitar made by C.F. Martin.
Call eves. 609-883-1078.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
tique furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

WantedTo Buy Garage Sales Flea Markets&
Rummage Sales

WANTED Stamp Collections, GARAGE SALE -- Clothing
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6 linens small appliances
p.m. 609-448-0380. sports equip., misc. Saturday RUMMAGE SALE -- Span-

-- April 23, 9 to 3. 26 Camelia sored by Lioness International
Court L’ville. Corner of

WANTED -- DICTIONARY Stonic~er Dr. off Princeton
Club of Princeton, Thursday
April 28th. 12 noon until 4 p.m.STAND Wood or brass to hold Pike.

Webstcr’s unabridged. Call Friday, April 29th. 9 a.m. until
3 p.m. Mercer Engine Co. #3,609-924-4103. YARD SALE -- April 22 & 23, Chambers St. Firehouse,

10-4. Rain date April 29 & 30.6 Princeton.
Station Road, Cranbery. 3

OLD AUTOMOBILES redwood cedar beams,
WANTED--inyourgurageor 6xSx18’. Round oak table.
barnonly. Cashpaid. Ca11609-Victorian desk. Antqiues and FLEA MARKET -- Sunday
586-7003, 8-5 wkdys, household goods. No early April 24, 10 am to 6pro, rainbirds.

F~atttc~
(late May 1. Reichler’s Park,
Monmouth Jet. off 522 behind2

WANTED:conditioner in goodWind°Wcondition,Airsale, treasures & trash toys, South Brunswick Municipal
appliances, furniture, etc. Sat. Bldg. Table $2, refreshments.

12,000- 14,000 BTU 120v. 609- April 23, 10-4. 105 Leabrook Ca1/201-329-6722.
448-5296. Lane. Rain or shine.

LIONEL TRAINS - American MAE ROCKLAND -- is having IIARLINGEN REFORMED
Flyers or lves wanted. Any a Studio Sale; Graphics, CIIURCH, Rt.206, BelleMead.
age or condition. Ca I 609.394-misc., doodads, Sun. April 24 Fri, April 29, 9am-7:30pm. On
7453. It-5, 8 Mad son St., Pr nceton. Sat, 9am-noon. From noon-

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass lead, TIlE CItAFTY NEEDI.E
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling sdver, etc. solids or SIDEWALK SALE

turoings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market TeeShirts
price, cash paid. S. Klein Art Needlework
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain Giftware
ltd., Somerville. N.J. 08876.
Pbonc 201.722.2288. April 23rd anti 2.1th

2pro. Stuff a Bag for $4; 2-3
Chidren’s Penny Sale.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Mon-
tgomery United Methodist
Church. Sunset Road, Belle
Mead. April 22 9am-4pm, and
April 23, 9am-noon. Clothing $1
per bag April 23.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap 5a.m. to.;p.nL RUMMAGE SALE --
metal, light iron, steel, bat-

Blawenburg Church, Rt. 515

tcries, radiators, copper llickorv Corner Rd at Rt. 139 April 22 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. and
April 23, 8:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.

brass, aluminum and used (next (o the WaWa Market)
Clothing. furniture, householdmachincry. Currently paying

the highest prices in the area. I;0!1-1.18-3335 items, etc. FREE blood
Payment at time of delivery, pressure clinic.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. 6 to 5 on GARAGE SALE- Saturday, RUMMAGE SALE -Saturday. No quantity too April 23, 9-4. Ping Pong table, Griggstown Reformedlarge or too small. Gale In- Bostm, Rocker, desk, bureau, Church, Canal Rd. Apt 22, 9dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal standing corner shelf, fur am BI 8 pro. $1. per bag, bet. 6-Co. North Valley Road, jacket, telescope, small ap- 8 pro. Addedattraction:Roosevelt. For info. ca 1 609- plianccs, cameras, new "Nearly New Shop".448-2679. boutique items, 2 typewriters,

and more. 37 Olden Lane,
Princeton.

Musical Auctions
Instruments GARAGE SALE -- Sat. 23rd,

9-6 Country furniture, antiques
& much more. 56 South Mill

PUBI,ICAUCTION

B-FLAT CLARINETS.
Bd, Princelon Jet. To be held on Saturday, April

wood, $75 - $150. Bundy oboe, 23rd at 10:O0 A.M. at the
$150. 201-782-8948. American Van Lines on 154

MOVING SALE -- portable Flock Road, Trenton New
bar, brid~c table & chairs, Jersey (off Quaker6ridge

SLINGERLAND DRUM SET carved Guatamalan bench, Road). We will auction for
-- completewith 2 toms, hi.hat file boxes, child’s chair, small unpaid storage three lots of
and four Zildjian cymbals, electrical appliances, many furniture, household, clothing
$450. Weekends only 609-921- pictures, glassware’, garden and lawn items, an~
3412. decorative items, much more. some antiques. There are

.............. April 22, 23, 24, llam-6pm. 152 many cartons that were
BASS GUITAR, ext. cond.

Westcott Rd., Princeton. packed by the owners and we
$125. 609.395-1253 after 5 p.m. will not know what is in them

until they are opened at saleYARD SALE -- Misc. time. Some conslgnments also
household items. Children’s auctioned. A five to six hour

GRETCH 10 PIECE -- clothes, toys, etc. Sat. April 23 sale. Bring a chair. Lunch
professional drum set, very and Sun. April 24. l0 a.m. - wagon on premises. Rain date
gd. cond. 201-297-4527 after (lark Rt. 29, three mi. No. of Apirl 25.
6pm. Washington Crossing.

PORCELAIN AND
1975 UNIVOX-electric guitar. GARAGE SALE - Something ANTIQUE AUCTION
Solid body, double pick ups. for everyone. April 23, 24, 25.
With case. $150. 201-359-8989.96 Emerson Road, Somerset Wc will conduct our annual

------ (off DeMott Lane). pre-Motbers’ Day auction on
tlAMMOND ORGAN -- Sunday, April 24th, at 12 noon
Cadett, like new, best offer, sharp, at lhe Holiday Inn,
609-46@3849. GARAGE SALE - Bridgewater Route 206, Bordentown, New

VIO~full - Raritan LaCrosse team will Jersey.
hold a garage sale on Apr. 23 &size, good instrument for 24 starting at 10 a.m. at 231 As usual, we will offer a nice

student. $125. Call609-799.0174.Country Club Rd. Many assortment of antiques, Boeh-
beautiful articles will go on m, CybisandRouseparcelains

STEINWAY -- professional sale. and Mothers’ Day plates.
: Something for everyone, for

upright and console for rent. the beginner dealer and
Diclhenn Music School, APRIL22, 23and 24-- l0 am to collector. For a listing of items
Princeton. 609-824-0238. 5 pro. Furniture, toys, small to be sold contact:

appliances baby items, bikes,
tools garden stuff, etc. ContiRealty

SUNN MODEL T -- 150 watt Bargains galore. 551 Dutch and
guitar head. Mid-select Neck Rd, E.W. Auction Service
switch. Like new cond. Hard- 609-586-9202or609-586-4531
shell road case. $375. 609-924.
3033. ASS’T. HOUSEI,IOLD ITEMS ANTIQUE AUCTION -- Sun

--some furn., books records Apr. 17 -- 9:30 a.m. Switlik
GIBSON -- EPI Bass $225 or 78rpm, misc. plumbing pipes Park toff 4200 S Broad St)
trade for fender guitar. Call metal, Sat. April 30, 8-? Yardville (Suburban Trenton)
609-737-1528 after 6:30 pro. Washington Ave., Griggstown, NJ. China Closet, Spinning

------ off Bunker Hill Rd. follow Wheel, Claw foot table, Marble

KIMBALL SPINET PIANO --
signs. 201-359.0267. Top Furn Oak, Victorian, and

other furniture, Paintings, Old
lamps, Old Mechanical BanksCol. style -- 7 rues old~ list

GARAGE SALE- Come one, (including Rare), Calamity
2634.$1175’ $800. 609-466-1112 / 466- come all to the largest garage (Football), 1861 Navy Colt

sale ever to take place. Listen tround) Smith O’.-bine, Other
to the music of the Buffalo Guns Bi.sque dead Dolls:

PIANO -- Baby grand, real Gels. Princeton Shopping Clocks, China, Cut, Pressea
ivory keys, good condition. Center. No. Harrison St., Glass, Mary Gregory, R.S.
Co09-466-3885. Princeotn. This Sat., April 23 Prussia Limoges, Etc., Etc,from 10-5 p.m. Over 150 tables Our Usua Line of F ne An-of collectibles and great liques and ~olleetor Items.FENDER SUPER reverb values. Rt. t to Harrison St.

Information, RonParent (609)amplifier PreCBS medcl. Ext. exit, go straight until Center
893-7632.tonal quality, $250. 609-799- on the right. Rain date April

3937. Ask for Bob or Kim. 30.

Antiques
YARD SALE 9 am until...

Garage Sales Some things old, some things
new, Something for everyone.
Sat. April 23. 15 Carnation OWEN’SANTIQUES

(.IARAGE SALE -- April 21,
Place, Lawrenceville, N.J. 77MothEr,Kingston

22, 23, 9 to 5. Dining room
~

Come visit our new shop. Rose
household goods, children’s medallion sterling lots of
clothing, etc. Washington NEIGHBORHOOD chairs, drop oaf tab es, etc.
Twp. Ta3te Gordon Rd off Rt. GARAGE SALE
130 to Bresnahan Rd. 26Wilmor Dr. East Windsor

MAIN STREET

GAR~ So.
Antiques, Household Items ANTIQUES

10 N. Main St., Pennington
Brunswick. Today, tomorrow, Furniture 609-737-1396
on through. 1365 Georges All Kieds of Homemade
Road, Deans. BirdHouses Two floors of interesting

April 23 Sat., April 24 Sun. antiques at a price you can
GARAGE SALE -- new found 9amtoSpm " afford. Hours 10-Spin, Men
treasures, not shown before. Come Browse & thru Sat.
Sat & Sun, 10-4pro, Hollow and Buy Bargains
Grandview Rds. Skillman.

1875 HEPPLEWHITE
GARAGESALE--Sat Apr23. HO~E- Mahogany sideboard with
KnickerbeekerDr, 8-5. Across Salc of contents of house soon iniay,$750. Afler5pm, 609-397-
P ke Brook C.C. Uncanceled to be demolished. Farm 2851.
stamps, US & South Africans

equipment, fixtures, furniture,
US coins. Indian Heads. otd clothing, housewares, etc.
trunk, girl’s bike, furniture Bargains galore. Canal Road, THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
from Victorian house, old corner Davidson Ave., Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
cedar chest Ig, mirror, Somerset.Aprl124-29, ga.m.- Main St, (Next to Hagerty
glassware, books, Joys, garden 5 p.m, For further info. Call F or st), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
fools, chest of drawers. 201-469-4015. 395-0762.

Antiques
ONE-ARM BANDIT FOR
SALE -- All wood. $375 or best
offer. Call 609-655-3447.

1935 AUSTIN ROADSTER -- 4
cyc. engine good cond. needs
some restoration. $3000 f rm.
669466-0559.

ORIENTAL ART -- will swap
or buy Jade, Porcelains,
Ivory, Furniture, Rugs. After
5pro, 609-397-2851.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE --
1860’s Empire Butler’s desk
1830’s Cherry gate og tab e,
exc. cond. 609-924-2591.

MUSEUM QUALITY --
Renaissancelibrary table,
oak, 36"x60"x30" high. $ one
thousand. 609-466-0732.

VICTORIAN THREE PC
Walnut and white marble
bedroom. $1,600. Couch, $400,
other pieces. 201-297-3113.

ANTI(~UE CLOCKS -- among
others, Dutch Stoeltjes 1850
clock. In exc. cond. Also an-
tique irons. 201-821-7130.

LARGE SELECTION -- of
bureaus, tables, china closets
ice boxes, beds, sideboards,
desks and chairs. All in oak.
Also a 3-piece matching oak
bedroom set plus much more
furniture & glassware. So we
may spend more time with our
children doing family things,
we will now be closed SUN&
MON. Open all other days. 12-
5. NANNIE’S PRETTIES
ANTIQUES. Located next to
IBM in Dayton. 201.329-2062.

HANKINS ANTIQUES 169
Mercer St., Hightstown, ’N.J.,
We buy & sell furniture china
glass, jewelry, lovely things.
Come in and browse. Open II
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-443-
~1102 or 448-0772.

DOUBLE ANGLE LAMP --
$200. 609.055-3409.

"TILE OLD SCHOOL" -- 66
Washington St., Rocky Hill.
Specializing in British per-
cc[ain and American Art
Glass. Open Saturdays only
from I0-4.

BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

201-359.6730

()PEN DALLY

Just west of 206 Dutchtown -
llarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

FEATURING THIS WEEK -
Wooden ice box 3-door.mint
condition. 2 white pine bedside
tables. Ornate ~alnut hall
rack. White pine drop leaf
table. Oval Chestnut dropleaf
table. Round walnut table.
Printers boxes, 6-plank, white
pine, dovetail blanket chest.
Large wooden trunk. Large
snont, eware bowl. 346
Franklin St., Hightstown, Exit
6, N.J. Turnpike. 609-446-2200.

POT BELLIED STOVE - exe.
cond. $135. Mitter cavalry
sword, dated 1850, $65. Copy of
Martha Washington 2 dwr.
drop leaf end table, $75. Set o~
4 pewter mugs, $65. Oak drop
leaf dining room table, $50.
201-358-6423 after 5 p.m.

Pets g Animals

1,10RSE BOARDING -- Box
stall pasture fields & trails -
Pr nceton. $45/mo. 609-92@
6867.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS
-- beautiful males $100 ca.
Also poodles, pockets, toys,
and small MINNIES. $125-
$200. Tiny toy fox terriers $75.
201-359-8436.

HORSE BOARDING -
Teenager with saddle and
corral willing to board and
exercise gentle horse Sep-
t/Oct, for cost of feed and hay.
Plenty of riding room in woods
and fields near Princeton
Airport and Riding academy.
CaIINancy 609-924-6996.

PEKINGESE PUPS - 2
females, I red, 1 black & tan,
ARC, blood line, blue ribbon,
$150 or best offer. 201-821-83~.

BOARDING AVAILABLE -
Neshanic area acres of
pasture & trails, box stalls,
daily turn out instructor on
premises. Free trailering to
local shows, $85 per me. 201-
782-5636.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES -- AKC registered,
8 weeks. Please call after 6.
Zetasam Kennels 609-655-0665.

Pets g Animals

DALMATIAN -- male, I yr.
old, great family dog. l-las to
have room to run. 609-709-2862.

REG. QH MARE . 2 yr. old
sorrel gelding, rides, drives,
14H. gentle, good barrel racing
potential. 2% yr. old sorrel
gelding, 15.2 H. English or
western. 201-782-5636.

GOOD LOOKING -- 100%
sound T.B. Quarter horse with
papers, 4 years 15.2 h. bay
gelding, second level
dressage, good jumper,
reasonably prmed. Call Klaus
Zimmemaan. 609-921-6096.

HOME NEEDED -- for ec-
centric indoor cat. 7 yr. old
calico female. Affectionate but
fiercely independent. Only
passionate cat fanciers need
apply. Call John Young, 609.
452-3366 business hours. 799-
2199 other hours.

SMALL NANNY GOATS &
LAMBS -- Also pigs - killed &
cut, 75 ¢ lb. 609-924-6867.

AKC REGISTERED Siberian
l,[usky -- female, 13 wks. $200.
Call 609-737-0431 after 5pro.

OLD ENGLISH SIIEEPDOG
-- AKC, $50. to good home. 609-
566-0968 after 6 pm.

REG. 1/2 ARAB GELDING --
Perfect manners and com-
plete training. Price flexible.
Owner going to college. 609-
921-8416.

SCHNAUZER -- male, 2 yrs,
gray, papers, excellent with
adults. 609-799-3653.

SUPER VERSATILE --
bright bay gelding, 15.1 h., 6
yrs, smooth gaited on flat &
especially willing over fences.
Jumps 3’6" courses easily.
Successfully shown, has
hunted & pony-clubbed.
Perfect for any jr. rider. Call
609-448-2667.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

(SAVE)

SAVE is a volunteer non-proBt
organization. Won’t you
volunteer your dollars to help
animals?

Male Dalmation type dog.
Male Brittany Spaniel dog.
Very small brown Terrier-
type dog.
4 mo. old female Beagle-
Dachsund shorthaired pup,
Male 2 year old, Lhaso Apso
type black & white dog.
2nine me. old Brittany Spaniel
dogs,
Male 3 year old Irish Setter
dog.
Male 9 rues. old tan color
mixed breed sberthaired dog,
housebroken.
Male 2 year old purebred
German Shorthaired Pointer.
1 yr. old female spayed black
Poodle.

Call us about our young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
6-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

BEAUTIFUL HORSE FOR
SALE - We have the horse of
your dreams. She can drive
and ride. Come see for
yourself, call for an ap-
pointment, Royal Crest Farm,
609-737-2072.

HORSE SHOW all ENGLISH
~.~%i 124th, 8:30 a.m.

EDOM FARM
Route 33, Freehold

CHAMPIONSHIP COOLERS
OR PLAOUES:
ALL DIVISIONS

’..,~o o~TrT°~P~h~E~& 6 Ribbons ALL
AREA RULES - AHSA Judge
All New Professionally built
Jumps
Ringside parking & seating.
201-446-9878 or 201-446-7354
Ores.

BEAGLE PUPS -- AKC,
champion bred, I0 wks,
wormed & shots. Call 609-499-
1156 after 6 pm or weekends.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies for sale. AKC reg,, 9
weeks old, shots, & wormed.
609-448.2255 or 201-446-6489.

PUPS WANTED in litter lots
for resale as pets. 609-4524903
before 12 noon.

CAT--hell
& tiger females. Spayed,
shots# wormed. $20 each
donation. 609-989.8944.

Pets g Animals

IIIDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
hoarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., [,lopcwell. 609466-3426.

HORSE BARN FOR LEASE
-- as riding stable. 9 box stalls,
2 pony stalls, tack room, hay
loR. On 43 acres wiht fenced
pastures, hay field. Princeton
address. 609-466-2586 after
6pro.

Ho~ ~ - box
stalls, 50 acres in Princeton
Twp. $45 per me. 609-924-6867.

KITTENS FOR EASTER -- 6
weeks old. Pan trained - 2 grey
tieers with sp.otted tummies, 2
white-one tailless. 201-359-8435.

FREE KITTENS -- 6 wks. t
calico female, 3 black & white
males good w kids & dogs.
Wi deliver. 609-799-2365
anytime.

APRICOT male poodles, AKC
7 months. Reasonab e. Col
201-359-5427.

IRISI,I SETTER PUPPIES,
AKC Iteg., shots, will be ready
Apr. 17. 201.297-1966 days; 609-
443-4473 weekends & eves.

BABY GOAT -- $35, pigs all
sizes, 75 4 a lb. killed & cut. 609
924.0867.

BEAUTIFUL-- white gelding.
Reg. app.. finely trained, full
of spirit. Must sell. Please call
609-924-6927.

HORSE SHOEING -- for
expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
graduate of Oklahoma
Farriers College. llot, cold
and corrective shoeing. Also
special shoes for racing. Fast,
courteous service. 609-5117-
375 l.

I)OGS

Obedience & problem training
in your home or my kennel.

DANIEL J. MULLEN
For free consultation

609.443-0978
Over 30 years in this area.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ItOSI./I)AI,E Mll.I,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
0~-924-0134

IIORSES beardcd in excellent
Iacilitics near Princeton.
Indoor arena, trails, traininlL
and instruction. Beau Run
Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-359-
:u39_or :~5-49.- ..........

POODLES -- Tiny toys to
small miniatures, most colors,
$125-$150. Toy Fox Terriers,
very tiny, $75. Yorkshire
Terrier, extra small females,
$250 up. 201-359-8436.

BOX STALL AVAILABLE -
May 1. Small family stable,
mid-Montgomery Twp. Please
call 201-359-4207.

WELSH TERRIER puppies,
AKC, champion sired, ex-
cellent houscpet,
Nites/wkends 215-735-4225.

GERMAN SH EPI,IEB.D
puppies -- AKC, black and tan.
$125 and up. 201-297-9692.

(ORIGINAL SHAGGY DOG to
fill junior’s Easter basket) 01d
English Sheep dog puppies,
AKC, 9 wks old. Call 609-298-
3397.

IIORSE BOX STALL -- avail.
in private stable. Finest care
& facilities. Call after 5 p.m.
609-924-2366.

AQHA PALAMINO mare -- 9
yrs, 15.1. Walking horse,
mare, 11 yrs 16/2. $900/ea.
Both qu et and gent e. Ca 120L-
367-6322.

JABBERWOCKY -- TB seal
bay 2 yr. old g. 15 h., should
mature 15.2h. Personality
plus, good looks & nice mover.
Well-schooled in basics. Safe &
sound for child. 609-448-5469 or
586-0654. Ask for Kathy.

J. WEBSTER RANCH,
Hillsborough Twp. Box stalls
and straight stalls. Riding
lessons, ltorses for sale. 201-
874 -3352.

GRAY PONY -- g. 14.2h. very
reliable jumper, shown very
successfully at local shows,
100,% sound. Reasonably
priced, other horses for sale at
Waterhalch Farm Sunset Rd.,
Sklllman - former y Beau Rnn
Farm. 201-359-9116.

CHOCOLATE LAB
RETRIEVER -- Male, AKC, 6
rues. old, shots, housebroken.
201-526.0248.

Pets & Animals
llObIE NEEDED -- for ee-
ccntric indoor cal. 7 yr. old
calico female, Affectionate hut
fiercely independent. Only
passionate cat fanciers need
apply. Call John Young 609-
452-3352 business hours. 799-
2199 other hours~
2% YR OLD COLT -- half
(uarter horse, l,las been
ridden. Gentle to a good home
only. Call 201-821-7611 after
5: 30pm.

ilORSE FOR SALE --
Thoroughbred quarter’ horse
gelding. 3 yr. old, 15.2 hands.
Green hunter shown suc-
cessfu y. Call 609-448-4572.

SMALL GENTLE PONY
w/saddle, $100. 201-521-0880.

Lost & Found
L()S’I’ -- Siamese cat chubby
male, vicinity Snowden Lane.
Reward. Call 609-924-t484 after
6pro.

LOST -- Pair of gold rimmed
eyeglasses in hard brown
case. Mt. Lucas Rd Rocky
tlill vicin ty. Ca evenings,
669.921-3523.

LARGE REWARD OF-
FERED -- for the return of
"Spanky". Spanky is a
beautiful 2 yr. old male
German Shepherd hc is
mostly black, has a friendly
personality and was last seen
on Mar. 22. Information
leading to his return will be
rewarded. Please call 609-924-
9324 or 201-874-4300.

Auto Supplies
TWO NEW G60 tires -- deep
disb aluminum slotted mags.
oo~-443-4~Zl.
FOR-’ETffff’-CA~-ff~’S -
Wholesale to thc public on
brand names. Open 7 days a
weck. 201-526-3577.

Autos Wanted
:1-1 ,IUNK (’AIRS

$;5
tl" I)RIVI.:N IN

Cla ss 2 & 3
WI.: ALSO PI(’K UP

201-.~20-1;91J6

ANTIQUE AUTO WANTED --
restored or unrestored. Call
201-383-8611.

WANTEI) -- ’63 to ’72 Cor-
vcltc, 4-speed, will buy in "as.)is" shape. I lease call 201-254-
5607.

WANTED: ’67 or newer NOVA
or CAMAHO-fairlv good coral,
needing engine ~:ork. 609-448-
t057, 3:30 to 8pro ask for Tom.

JUNK CAllS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $100

For Running Cars
From

$15 - $35
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
$10U. 201-548-6582.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpah Ante WrecRiog,
6~J-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-448-0434

Autos For Sale
MELLOW MOTORS

Finest quality used cars.
Excel. cond., very low
mileage.
’76 280Z $6375

6 cyt, 13,200 mi.
’74 Audi Fox $3675

4 cyl. 32,607 mi.
’74 ’Chevy Vega Hatchback

4 c~’l. 31,791 mt $1375
’73 240Z Datsun $3975

6 cyl. 42,315 mi.
’73 Audi 100-OS $3275

6 cyl. 43,760 mi.
’71 Porsche 9t4 $2975

4 cyl. 45,782 mi.
’71 Capri $1375

4 cyl. 46,877 mL
’71 VW $1275

4 cyl. 47,327 mi.
609-394-5619 609-392.0205
All above cars have std. trans.
and radios & heaters. Taxes
and tags not included.

1966 SUNBEAM Alpine
Roadster -- Red with blsck
interior and top. Outstanding
original condition with 28,000
miles. All extras including
removable hardtop, Tonneau
cover, wheel covers, ete.
Mechanically perfect with new
clutch and radial tires, plus
more. Second owner. $1750.
Call 609-655-3140 evenings.

, I1 ’ l
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RecreationalTrucks

’69 VW CONVERTIBLE --
yellow, needs engine, $300.
Call 201-821-7259 after 0pro.

1973 AUDI 100LS in mint
condition automatic, am/fro
rod o, 32,000 miles, $3OO0. 609-
924-8939.

’73 NOVA Hatchback -- 49,000
miles, vinyl roof, VS, auto, p/s,
am/fm, stereo tape, headers,
mags, CB mount & ant. Asking
$2800. 201-725-7439.

’71 CIIARGER - SE, 383 V8, 4
spd. p/s, fm stereo, exc. road.
$1300. Call eves. 009-448-3840.

1972 CHEVY MALIBU -- 4 dr,
%8, a/c, p/s, vinyl roof, 58,000
mi, good eond, Must sell. Best
offer. 609.448-6756.

T-BIRD ’57 Classic -
Beautifully restored, Must see
to appreciate, w/w, p/s, p/b, &
aato, tram, Excellent con-
dition. $7500 or best uffer.
Eves. & weekends, 009-799-
3787.

’72 MGB-GT -- Aqua, 51,000
mi. body in good condition.
Ca 659-396-5424 bet. 6-9 pro.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
-- ps/pb, am/fro stereo, elec.
rear da4og, a/c, velour int.,
auto, 42,000 mi., asking $3,900.
201-874-4417 or 359-6670.

CADILLAC 1975 sedan deVille
-- loaded, come see it. Make
an offer. 6(}9-921-6384 eves and
weekends, 201-329-4611 days.

VW SUPER BEETLE -- 1975 -
24 000 mi fuel injection, radio,
new snow tires, excel, cond.
$2500. 201-297-3099.

VOLVO, 1971, 145 WAGON --
New radials and snows, air,
63,000 miles. Exc. rend. $1,850.
Call 609-448-6940 after 7 p.m.
and weekends.

1973 FIREBIRD ESPRIT --
auto, air, vinyl top, ps/pb/pw,
am/fm, radials & snows, exc.
road. $2,999 firm. 609-452-0806,
6-11 pm.

’71 BUICK HIVIEItA - a/e, full
power pack, am/fm, 42,000 mi
snows, immaculate. ’$1650.’
009448.0746.

1972 D()DGE Colt station
wagon . low mileage, $500
firm. Call 201-359-12/{6

1945 WILLYS JEEP -- 4 whl.
drive, Buick V8 engine, 3 spd.
good tires, 6 ft. plow, $950 mr
best offer. 201-359-4368.

’69 FORD FALCON WAGON
-- running condition, patched
up body, best offer. 201-297-
4064.

1970 VW -- Squareback 29
mpg, radials, A/C needs
overhaul, $450. 609-445-1387
eves. & Sat.

’69 BMW 1600. 8 a.m.- 5 pm.
Mon-Fri $1000. 609-924-5742.

’74 CAPRI 2000 - 4-speed super
sprint tuned exhaust system
low mileage excellent ren-
dtion. Must sell. Best offer
accepted. 201-297-9463 after 6
p.m =.___ __ __

’69 PONTIAC Firebird 400 --
full power, extra tires, a-track
fm radio, As is $500. Call after
3pro, 609-443-3007.

1976 CORVETTE - V0, auto,
power windows, a/c, p/s and
brakes, 10,000 miles, I owner,
$7500. 609-737-0547.

1966 VW camper-excellent
condition, must be seen. Will
sacrifice for $925. Call 609-921-
3856.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA --
good rend., auto tram. P/S,
A/C, recent tuneup, Asking
$250. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-
5475.

1971 FORD Torino 302 - auto.
excellent condition inside and
out, Best reasonable offer.
009-446.2184 after 6 p.m.

’74 CUTLASS -- 4dr. air,
power b/s, am/fm stereo,
vinyl top, 36,400 miles. $3200.
215-493-5539.

"15 MG MIDGET -- Red l
owner, exc. rend. 12’000
m les. 609-452-1564.

’71 MAVERICK - good engine,
exc. running rend. needs
some body work, Ca I 609-737-
3528,__
DUNE BUGGY -- on VW
frame. Engine excellent, low
mileage since rebuilt, all new
brakes, good oversized tires on
Chevy w%eels, Only driven 30
miles since passing state in-
spection. Call 201-359-6173 eves
or weekends.

1969 FORD - full size station
wagon, 83,000 miles, gd. rend.,
$430. 609-397-2710 after 6 p.m.

AUDI ’71 - 100 LS 2dr, dk.
green w. beige vinyl roof, gd.
road., must sacrifice, mov,ng
West. $I,700. 009-396-2869.

’72 MERCURY MONTEREY
- 2 dr, A/C, ps/pb, tinted
glass, vinyl roof, $1,300. 609-
4411-0179 after 7 pro.

1974 SILVEB. VEGA GT --
excellent condition. 4 speed,
a/c, hatchback, $1000. 009-709-
:1655.

DATSUN 1971 PLSI0 - 4 dr, 4
sp 53000 mi, am. air, good
radials, sporty lind rear susp)
$850. 201-329-6085.

’50 CADILLAC -- exe. rend.,
~,000 orig. nfiles, $2 300. 609.
92 -9711. Ask for Chris.

1968 CHEVY IMPALA
WAGON $300. 609-799-3937.

1972 CADILLAC ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE -- low miles,
ext. condition. $4,700. 609-896-
1351.

t970 CADILLAC COUPE
Loaded. exc. rend. $1,850.
After 3 p.m. 609-259-9619.

’71 CUTLASS SPORT -- exc.
rend, P/S, P/B, A/C, am/fro,
Asking $1,500 or best offer. 609-
448-3568.

’67 DAI.1T - 91,000 miles, 6 eyl.,
auto., gd. tires, radio. Asking
$400. 201-297-1389.

1970 MGB - am/fm tape deck,
Michelin radials, body &
engine in excel, eond. Only
49,000 mi. 609-799-1412.

1966 CtIItYSLER NEWPORT -
2 dr. hardtop, blue, radio,
beater, a/c, p/s, 6 mounted tIR
70 radial tires including 2 w/w
studs. N.J. inspection
guaranteed. 009-737-1376 aFter
0 p.m.
,.t.’ ,,..L_ qI . ..... ,

1973 VW TIliNG - Excellent
condition. 19,000 holes. 009-587-
0955.

’66 VW IIATCHBACK - $250.
609-896-0609.

’72 VW SUPEH BEETLE --
runs great, new tires, am/fm,
interior and exterior in ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$12o0. Call after 8pm, 009-448-
4358.

1973 gold TORONADO --
60,000 mi, fully equippped
excellent rend, $5000. Call 609-
921-3191 daytime, 394-7774
after 0pm.

1975 FIREBIRD -- Tram Am,
am/fm stereo, 8 track, m/oh.
4 spd, radial% a/c, 19 000 miles.
Mint condit:oa. ,..:all Nancy
after 5:30. 609-566-4419.

’71 FIAT 124 -- Special, stand.
tram., am/fm stereo. Good
rood., needs minor repair.
Must sell. $690. 609..452-6973.

’73 VEGA KAMMBACK --
wagon, 4 spd, 4 cyl. am radio
only 35,000 miles, exc. road.,
$I,300. or best offer. 609-596-
7714 or 396-6210.

FIAT, 1972 4 door blue 50 000
mi. exe. running rend., $750.
Call 609-466.0726.

1974 DODGE DART
SWINGER -- 2 dr. p/s p/b,
auto shift am/fro radio, a/c,
vinyl roof lifetime battery
plus 2 snow tires on wheels,
exc. road. $2300. 609-737-6817.

JAGUAR ’71 -- XJ6: powder
blue, very good conditmn, fully
equipped, $4900. 609-921-6043.

1975 DODGE VAN -- 6 cyl.;
std tram; fully customized;
excellent condition; 23,000 mi.
609-737-9048 after 6pm.

PONTIAC 1972 GRAND PRIX
-- MINT CONDITION -- red
w. black top, ~/pb, A/C,
am/fro, low tmlea~e, new
battery brakes, carburetor

res & shocks, $2,500. 609-924-
5960, 9-5 or 201-545-5982 after 5.

1969 BUICK RIVIERA, p/b,
p/s, p/w, tape deck w/tapes,
$400. Call after 5 pro, 609-586-
6968.

’73 FORD, LTD, 2 dr. Sedan,
vinyl roof A/C P/S, P/DB,R.
gr., new tires immaculate,
low mileage, $2,100. 201-329-
2636.

197~ON.
TINENTAL - immaculate
rend., 39,000 orig. miles.
$3,200. 201-659-9487.

1974 MAZDA RX3 coupe -
stereo-tape, 4-speed, 201-874-
3885, Belle Mead.

’67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE -
P/S, P/B, R&H, air, excel.
road., $600 firm. call details,
201-722-1052 after 5:30 p.m.

1969 TRAVELALL model 10lO
-- new master cylinder and
power booster brakes. $250.
Call 009-924-5668.

1971 LE MANS convertible --
white over blue, auto. trans
350 eng he. Best offer. 201-874-
3476.

1974 ALFA ROMEO Berlina --
5-spd mechanical fuel in-
jection am/fro. New radials,
electricals and brakes. 29,000
mi, No city driving, always
garaged, pins snows. 609-799-
1982.

1968 AMC AMBASSADOR --
stationwagon, 1 owner, a/c,
rebuilt auto trans, well
maintained. $500 or best offer.
659-466-3755.

1975 FIAT 128 -- 4dr. sedan,
green with tan interior. Asking
$2400. Call after 6pm, 609-443-
1690.

’74 DODGE COLT - yet., vinyl
roof, 21,000 mis., ex. gas
mileage, $2000. After 6, 201-
874-4249.

OLDS 1972 Delta 88 Royale --
2dr hardtop, brown w/vinyl
top air V8 fullpower am/fro
stereo. Exce eat condt on.
66,000 miles. Moving to
Europe, must sell. Asking
$1800. Call 009-924-2986 after
6pm.

BMW 2002 1972 -- Excellent
condition, Michelin AX’s
radial tires, Becket AM/FM
radio, 4 speed tram, garage
kept, only 52,000 miles, must
see to appreciate. $3200. Call
609-567-5806.

’71 SUPER BUG -- rebuilt
eng 3,000 miguarantee. New
brakes, radials, clutch.
Am/fm, $1250. 609-737-3256
after 0pm.

’66 PORSCHE -- 912.5 speed,
radials, Kent shocks, am/fm,
runs and looks like new. Best
offer. Call 009-737-0B47, after 4
p.m.

FOR SALE -- 1974
PLYMOUTH FURY Ill p/b,
p/s, a/c vinyl top, $23~. 609-
799-2661.

’71 FIAT 124 SPYDER --
cony., am radio, radials, 5 spd,
$700. Call after 6 pm 609-924-
3654.

’66 EL CAMINO - 8 cyl, auto,
p/s, good condition. 201-874-
3914.

1970 VOLVO WAGON -- 85,000
mi, air, auto, ex. eond. $1600.
609-737-3729.

1959 CORVETTE - completely
restored, custom paint, all
new chrome, Cragar wheels,
$6,000. firm. 609-695-4573.

1972 BMW -- 2002. Tit, dk.
green, sunroof Sony tape, .Q.I.
lights, Bilsteins, Minihte
wheels, Super Sprint exhaust,
very goodthruout, dealer
mamtmned. Asking $4,200.
Call after 6pm, 201-829-4009.

1966 ALFA ROMEO - Gulia
Veloce Spider. Excellent
mechanical condition. $1200.
609-921-7347.

PLYMOUTH Satellite ’69 -
yellow, 85,000 miles, good’
condition, automatic, air rend
new tires. 609-448-6899, 4 Ken~
Lane. E. W., next to Kreps
School.

1971 VEGA -- 4-speed, GT, low
mileage, new brakes, red
Hatehbeck. 609-883-4299.

1973 VEGA GT Hatchback,
air, am/fm, delux interior.
Exc. cond. $1’500. 609-394-3966
after 5 p.m.

1967 MERCEDES BENZ, 290
Diesel. Good running con-
dition. $1,000. CaB 009.799-3937.
Ask for Jeff or Kim.

CAMARO ’69 good condition,
excellent transportation for
student nr commuter $675.
After 6 p.m. 609-799-1273.

1970 CHEVY WAGON -- A/C
¯ with many extras, 93,000 m.,
$8S0. 6O9.799-O289.

VEGA ’75 Station Wagon,
excellent condition; $1000 or
best offer. Call after 6 pro. 609-
355-2848;

CLASSIC ’66 VOLVO PV544,
70% restored, many extra
parts, extra tires & wheels,
needs only a small amount of
work to complete. $400. 609-
448-1490.

’68 BUICK ELECTRA, full
power A/C, 2 dr. bdtp. 66,000
m., AM/FM, $795. 201-329-
6195.

’69 PONTIAC CUSTOM -- well
kept a/c, vinyl top, p/s, dark
brown w/sadde tan interior.
Best offer over $600. 609-799.
0742.

1973 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 4 dr. A/C, Auto, radio, very
good rend. Best offer. 201-309-
4014.

’64 PONTIAC Grand Prix --
with ’71 400 engine 50,000 mi
good condition. Best offer. 609.
655-1100 ext 459 between 9 &
4:30.

1974 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV - Loaded, excel, rend,
38,000 mi. $5695. 609-443-4253.

’75 MUSTANG -- auto tram;
V-6; p/s, a/c; dig. clock, tinted
glass; am/fro 8-1rack stereo. I
owner, garage kept, excell.
rend. (609) 7994}539.

1973 OLDS Regency - 4-door,
immaculate 00-40 seat power
seats, windows, doors, etc., air
conditioning, 59,000 miles, 609-
737-1409 after 6:30 pm and
Saturday A.M.

’70 VW-Auto, new paint,
rebuilt eng. interior exc, r/h.
$900 FIRM. 609-448-7987 after 5
p.m.

CHEVY Station wagon ’69 --
rebuilt 327/V8 engine. Good
condition. Asking $795. Call
609.448-6282.

’67 MUSTANG Shelby GT500
-- 428 Cobra, 4-speed, p/s, p/b,
$3500 or best offer. 609-737-
.~7&5.

1973 BUICK Le Sabre -- 4-dr
hdtp. P/S, P/B Air, AM/FM
Stereo, Steel ’Radials, Ex-
cellent Condition. Grey, Black
Vinyl Top, 38,000 Mi. Must Sell
At Wholesale. $2250 Firm.
Getting Company Car. Call
After 5pm. 009-729-3433.

MORRIS MINI COOPER, RH-
D t965 - very good condition,
$1,000. Also 1967 Austin
Countryman. For repair or
parts, $300 201-462-2766 after 7
weekdays, all day weekends.

AUSTIN, MINI COUN-
TRYMAN RHD 1967. For
repair for parts $500. Also ’63
Morris Cooper - $1,000. 201.462-
2766. after 7 weekdays, all day
weekends.

1972 BUICK SKYLARK
Custom 8 sport coupe auto,
a/c p/s p/b vinyl top, 65,000
mi. vey good condition. $1,900.
Call 609-924-8274 weekends and
eves.

’67 DODGE DART, exc. rand.,
needs body work. Call 201-359-
3254 after 6 p.m.

TRIUMPH TR-6 1974 20,000
m. New t res, $3,600 or best
offer. 609-924-8077.

’75 MUSTANG I/-- 16 000 mi
2.3 liter, manual tram, a/c,
am/fm cuss., 2 snows, $3350.
201-359-7792.

BUICK Electra 1973 -- 2-door
Limited excel, tend., all
options avai able, 52,000 m les,
$2950. 609.466-2254.

’63 CHEVY SEDAN 4 door
46,000 orig, mi. Good Cond.
$150. 609-921-7323.

’70 PONTIAC -- Catalina, V8,
4-dr. sedan, vinyl roof, p/s,
p/b a/c, r/h, hitch, Just
reinspeeted. Gd. rend. runs
well. $1050. f0091 443-5660 aft.
6pm. (Dave)

1967 VW "BUG" -- 40000
miles on present engine, needs
body work. In good working
order. $350. 201-874-3634 after
6pro.

DODGE 1967 Monaco -- p/s,
p/b, air, 4-door, 4 very good
tires + 2 studded snows. $875.
659-286-5693,

DATSUN 510 -- 1972 - wagon
65,000 miles, reliable, good

¯ condition, $950. 609-924-4266
eves. before 9pro.

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville -- 4
dr tan pls&b air radio new
tires, 1 owner, excel, rend.
$750, 609.6554134 after 4,

’70 VW SQUAREBACK-- good
running condition, best offer.
009.448-7587.
DO~oor
hardtop, auto, power brakes,
Just inspected. Asking $495.
281-675-2340 after Spm.

’1971 FORD GALAXY 500 -- 1974 -- 1/2 FIAT 128 station
V8,ps, pb, a/c, 87,000 mi. Must wgn - 41’000 highway miles, 4-
sell. 231-328..0059. sp~, clean (most of the time[)

new shocks, just tuned. Buying
new car, must sell. $1975 or

’69 VOLVO 164 ~xc. rend. best offer. 609-921-3201 M-F
Automatic $1100 or best days.
reasonable offer. Call 609-799-
2546.

’73 DODGE SWINGER - 42 000
mi auto p/s vinyl roof all

1972 VOLVO -- station wagon, v ny at., excellent rend t on.
145S 4 spd condition ex- 609-449-6873 eves.
eel ent, Ask ng $3,475. Call 609-
452-2626 or 466-0090 after 6.

19w DODGE Aspen wagon --
delux model, gray with wood

BONNEVILLE 1965 -- full grain, every accessory in-
power, $195. 201-873-2340 after eluding push button windows,
Spin. rear defroster, am/fro tape

player. Some scratches on
right front fender. Still under’71 VW Super Beetle -- auto. warranty, $5200. Call 609-921-a/c, $650. Call after 5pro, 609- 3297 afternoons or evenings.4664)856.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER GRANDTORINO’72--4-doar,
Authorized dealer. T & "T a/c, a/t, p/s, low miles, good
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave., running rend, $1615. Call 609-
It gh and Park, N.J. 201-572- 394-1766.
2577.

’75 TOYOTA CELICA, 4 sp. CHEVY GT STATION
AM/FM exe. cond., 29,000 mL, WAGON -- Automatic, radial
dark green/tan inter. Must tires, well equipped, only
sell. 201-297-0200 days; 609-443-20,000 miles, immaculate
6474 eves. Ask for Rich. condition. Must sell this month

to highest bidder. (609) 466-
1975 CUTLAS SUPREME . 2576.
Exc. condition low mileage
ps/pb, auto, A~C, am/fro wi~ VOLVO 1974, 142, 62,000 miles,
rear speaker, steel belted 4 spd. mint condition, $2400.
radials landau roof 350 VB, 609-671-0483.
velour int. 60.40 seat. Asking --
$3,850. 609-443-1322 after 6 p.m. 1972 PORSCHE -- 914, green

conv., one owner, 70,000 miles,
’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN -- $2,500. 609-921-2153.
GI0. Long body. 350-V8. Auto
tram. (1 yr old), pb(new), ’69 CHEVY Kingswood Wagon
new (front) tires, new battery, - 9 pass, p/s, p/b, a/e, 00,000,
am radio, high mileage but excellent running condition.
good condition. $.3500 or best $600 or best offer. 009-445-7850.
offer. Call 609-449-0406.

1968 VW 67 000 mi. newly
ALFA ROMEO ’74 GTV - 5- rebu teng he, sere automatic

~ieed, blue, 2000ee mags, $425. 609-443-5691.
chelin tires, am/fm stereo,

excellent condition in and
out.Mustsell, need cash, $4995. t967 EXECUTIVE PONTIAC
Alter 6 p.m., 201-359-7374. Station Wagon - new exhaust

system, a/c, p/s, p/b, Call 609-
448-6051.

1970 CHEVY -- C30 rack body
12’ bed, 307 engine, 4 spd. exc.
eond. 201-297-9300. 1967 MERCURY WAGON;

auto, a/c, ps & pb, 67,000 mi.,
1972 FORD LTD -- 2 door good running coad. $350. 609-
Very good condition. 600-448. 443-5691.
4958.

ALFA RQMEO ’74 Spyder - 1975 T-BIRD -- Exc. cond.,
2;210{~ miles, 5-speed, like new’, white,: 19;600 ’miles. Elcc.
am/fm stereo, mags, $4895. moon roof, all pwr. am/fro
Call after 6 p.m., 201-359-7374.tape, 4 new radials, must sell,

leaving state. Best offer over
-- $6,500. Call Laura 659-924-4470

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 days, 9-5, or home after 5. 609-
dr., air, P/S, auto, disc brakes, 799-1934.
53,000 mis. $850. 201-722-5555 or
725-5730.

1974 JAGUAR -- E. type
convertible air, many other

’75 FIAT, 129 WGN., radials, 4 extras. Exc. condit on. 609-655-
sp., radio, rear def.,28 mpg., 65W.
16,000 mi., roof rack, extras.
$2400. 201-297-5657.

1972 FORD LTD -- 2 dr V~, ps
& brakes, a/c, vinyl roof, r&h,

1972 FORD CLUB VAN -- air, low mi, Call 609-448-6929.
ps/pb, auto, propane htr, exc.
rend. 609-296-5065. 1969 FORD Galaxie wagon

-- rum good. Best offer. Call
CELICA G.T. -- 1975 Every eves, 659-921-2823.

available option. Excellent
Condition. Call 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 1974 IMPALA - p/s, p/b, radio,
(201) 359-1864. Weekdays 9 tinted glass, new tires, 24,000
a.m. - 5 p.m. (212) 924-8630 miles. 609-896-1309.

’72 CAPRI -- silver, 4 cyl.
’70 FORD Fairlane Station auto. am/fro, a/c, new carb.
wagon. V8 engine, automatic new battery, 47,000 miles.
power steering, power brakes, Asking $1600. Call 201-545-6952
A/C. Rum well. 109 000 miles, after 5pm,
Or g hal owner $700. Call 201-
359-3408. BUICK ’67 -- Special. 2 dr.,

radio, heater, ps. 75,000
original miles. Good condition.

;74 MERCURY COUGAR -- Best offer. Call after 7:30 pm
Auto. trans., P/S, P/B, A/C, weekends a day. 609-443-5720.
AM/FM stereo tape, Cruise
cont., built in alarm, locking
front hood & spare tire, full ’71 PLYMOUTH CRICKET --
vinyl top, garaged, 26,000 mis., very gd. mechanically & body
$3500 Fzrm. 201-545-0735 after 6 wise. Best offer. 609-896-9170
p.m. after 6 pm.

1974 JEEP WAGONEER 360. ’74 XR 3 MAZDA -- 21,000
White/wood grain, loaded, miles, 4 spd, condition ex-
AM/FM, P/S, P/B, A/C, cellent. Askm~ $1.700. Call 609-
heater, tilt wheel, reef rack & 452-2626 or 466-0090 after 6.
deflector, low range power
gear, Two sets of tires ~-
~uadratrac full time 4-whee[ ’70 JAG XKE - tinted, a/c, 4
drive. 53,000miles. $8995. Call new Perelli’s plus snows, good
609-924-1981. rend. Days 006.452-W50, 5-

8pro. 799-3925. Asking $3100.
’64 CHEVY -- in running rend.

First $f00 or best offer. 201-329-
2540 aft. 7 p.m., weekdays, all CADILLAC Cou~ daVille 1973
day weekends. . - 0nly 41,000 miles. Beautiful

imide and out. Must be seen to
MUSTANG ’74 - 2&2 (Hatch- be appreciated. 609-924-2721.
back) 4 Sl~ed, 4 cyl, I owner,
low mi. 23,000, exc. rend.
$2,4OO/bnst offer. Call ANTIQUE CHEVROLET -
evenings after 6 - (009) 443- 1935, 4 door standard sedan.
6657. $3,750. Call 609-882.1646 or 888-

0313.
CONVERTIBLE Chrysler 1964
-- excellent motor, body could

’69 PEUGEOT 564 SEDAN --use work. Best offer. 609-921-
good transportation Exc.7925.
mileage, $535. Cal 609-7S9-

1976 CUTLASS Brougham -- 8310.
VS, full power, air, electric
windows, cruise, am/fm.
Many other nptions. 1975 FIAT X19 -- 11,000 mi,
White/burgundy. Absolutely mint rend, $2800. 201-996-6832,
flawless condition. 15,000
miles. Call after 6pro, 201-874- ’74 VEGA GT Hntchback --
3200.

a/c, 42,000 miles, am/fro,
$1700. 609.799-3007 after 7pro.

’67 JEEP COMMANDO -- V-6,
auto, 4-wheel drive, 6%000 ’73 ~exc,
orig. miles, good condition, mech. rood. Main, by owner.
Mechanically all rebuilt, a/c, autot am radio-call
Asking $1300, 609.445-6928. .AFTER 6 p.m. 009-757-2375.

1968 MERCEDES BENZ --
Model 200 auto, am/fm radio,
cal 009.799.2340 after 6 pm.

THREE GREAT CARS FOR
SALE - 67 CHRYS $500, 69
MERC STN WGN $700, 69 VW
SQBK $800. 609-737-1263.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA -- 4
door, exc. cond. Lots of extras.
$I,005. Ask for Will, 609-448.
3585.

1973 VOLVO WAGON- green,
low mileage, A/C, am/fro
radio. Asking $2,500. 609-921-
9381 weekdays bet. 9 & 5.

’73 VEGA GT WAGON -- 4
spd, air, new brakes, $950. 201-
675-0203 days, 201-297-2254
after 4:30.

OLDS. 1971 -- Delta 88 - 4 dr,
tan w/brn, vinyl top. V-B, air,
auto. trans, ps/pb, am/fm
stereo, 54,500 miles. Exc.
cond. thruout, asking $1,425.
609-448-0132, 9-5, 655-2386 after
5:30.

Motorcycles

’75 KAWASAKI-KZ40O with
helmet & cover, 4000 mis.
Asking $800. 201-725@563.

1972 TRIUMPH 650 -- goau
condition. 609-799-2654.

1970 TRIUMPH 500 - com-
pletely rebuilt, ext. looking &
running. Must sell, best offer.
609-924-9300 days. 215-297-8600
eves. Ask for Ken.

KAWASAKI -- 5-speed, 65cc,
300 miles. 609-586-7819 or 609-
452-5434.

SUSUKI 1975 550-600 mi. black.
new cond., many extras,
$1275. or reasonable offer. Call
009-924-7757 or 655-0231.

1973 KAWASAKI Fll Endure-
Yellow, 1400 mi, 201-874-3965,
Belle Mead.

’73 HONDA CB-500-4 -- almost
10000 miles, excellent con--
dition, $960. cash. 609-924-5469.

CZ 250-72 dirt bike. Electronic
"ignition. Kent shocks. Ex-
cellent condition. $450. 609-799-
1730.

1972 RONDA MoOei 350UB.
Low mileage, good rend.
Asking $525. 609-883-6441, ask
for Bill.

GMC VAN 1971 -- full win-
dows, automatic, 6 cyl, 56,000,
rear roof vent, insulated,
paneling curtained, sliding
s de door, 609-452.1984.

1972 TOYOTA inndcruiser - 4
wheel drive, locking hubs.
Many new parts, well main-
tained. Must sell, best offer.
609-924-5324.

’66 FORD PICK-UP -- Must
sell. Best offer. Call 609-739-
0521.

/
1972 DATSUN Pick-up truck --
$1300. Call 609-443-5122.

1969 ECONOLINE WINDOW
VAN -- Includes 240 6 cyl,
auto., radio, 60,000 miles, good
condition I owner, asking
$1A00. Cal eves. 609-799-1617.

DODGE ’64 Utility Van $450,
Call 609.448-3861 after 8 p.m.

’75 FORD F250 - Super cab
Truck - after 3 p.m. 609-448.
L~965, with or without full
camper self-contained.

1976 HEAVY DUTY Ford F-
100 pick-up - new truck tires,
300 6-eyl, am/fro radio, 609-
452-1092 eves.

1977 DODGE IVlaxi van -- V8
auto, p/s, 8000 miles, $4800 or
best offer. 201-996-6832.

CtIEVY SUBURBAN 73
Cheyenne Estate every option.
31,000 mi, immaculate. Best
offer. 201-462-9837.

Machinery &
Equipment

1965 FERGUSON TRACTOR
and loader. Call between 6-8
p.m. 609-924-3032.

HYDROLIC SPRAYER - 150
gal John Bean. New 8 hp
motor, rebuilt 10 gpm pump.
Mounted on 1966 C-30 flatbed
Stakebody truck. 009-299-6179.

Recreational
_Vehjc!e_s_

CAMPER TRAILER -- Pop
up, Sleep 6 self-coatained 5
yrs. old, Good condition $525
firm 201-297-4817.

CAMPER for 3/4 ton 8’ style or
step side p/u. Sleeps 4. Sink,
stove, refng., heater, raisable
top. Beautiful birch veneer
interior. $629. 609-862-5993
between 5 and 7.

1969 YAMAtlA 350-11,000
miles, excellent condition, new
tires, 2 helmets. Call evenings,
609.443.4214.

ttONDA 1974, XLt75 - Ex-cellent condition, lew mileage,
extras. $575. Call 201-521-0785.

1967 TRIUMPH 650 -- 609-921-
8852, 5-9 pm.

HONDA - CB300 1975 - onl~’ 11
me. old, header pipes (2 into
t,), sissy bar, luggage rack,
rain cover. Low mileage. $3?5.
Call eves. 609-799-1729.

1976 HONDA 550 - 1276 miles,
blue. Asking $1400 or best
offer. 201-329-2985 after 3 p.m.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates
ab ty, theft and collision

609 -799-0472.

YAMAItA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1005 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenten. 609-393-7550.

1975 YZ HONDA GB300T --
blue, 2,500 mi. showroom.
rend., best offer. 281-297-3578
after 5:30pm.

MOTOIf IIOME
RENTALS

NEW 1976 MIDAS -- sleeps 6,
fully self-contained. Reserve
your summer date before May
10 and get a free CB radio.
Located near Frenchtown,
N.J. Call 215-294-9001.

IIOLIDAY RAMBLER -- 20’
mini-motor home, purchased
Oct. 1975, II,000 miles, mint,
like new condition, fully
equipped, air conditioning,
am/fro radio, cruise control,
completely self.contained.
Call 609-655-3925 for the op-
portunity to see.

’76 XPLORER 212 DODGE --
maxi-van, ps/pb, 3 way
refrig., stove, sink, furnace,
A/C, shore pwr, battery
charger, cruise control, trailer
hitch, bike rack, steeps six.
Call after 6 pm, 609-924-3654.

1967 TROTW00D TRAVEL --
trailer, 13 ft. Fully self-
contained. Elec. brakes,
sleeps 5. 609466-0423.

1971 TRAVEL TRAILER 19’,
self-contained sleeps six
awning & screen. 201-369-4739
after 4pm.

MOTOR HOME RENTAL -
Self contained, air sleeps 8.

HONDA CB 350 -- $500. 1972 $250 weekly: or $30 dally plusrebuilt engine, rum good, body l0 cents/mile. 20~.-356-1300.is a little beat up. 609-259-7750.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMEMINI BIKE-- exc. cond, 3 sp. RENTAL Luxury travel at lowmanual clutch, asking $100. weekly rates. Free travelCall 609-924-0520. information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.

1975 YAMAHA Endure 100 - 009-500-2669.
609.452-1294 after 5pm.

DISCOUNTED RV SUPPLIES

Trucks
1974 DUDGE MAX1 VAN --
yellow with tinted windows,
40,000 ml, V8, std trans
am/fro stereo tape excellent
condit on. $3500 firm. 6~.448-

FORD PICKUP 1969--3/4 ton,
body & engine in excellent
condition. $1290. 609-799-6238.

HALF TON FORD Pick-up
truck - F100. Automatic, 2-
wbeel/ V8, low mileage, ex-
cellent rend. 609-883-8044.

¯ hitches installed. Electric
brake control, caps, van &
pickup conversion units.
KAMP RITE, 201-297-1813.

1972 VW CAMPER -- needs
carb. work. Best offer. Also ’67
BUG . 609.465-2106.

1974 CAMPER cap for 8’ bed -
51" high, paneled insulated,
lights, extras. $475. 609-655-
0451.

SCAMPER CAMPER --
gas/elec, refrlg., heater,

¯ steve, sleeps 8, exc. cond. 201-
659-6027.

Vehicles
TRAVEL TRAILER -- 16’,
sleeps 5, refrig, heater, flush
toilet range oven shower,,
e ectr c brakes. New con-
dition. Must sell. $2195. After
6pm, 6{B-586.3613.

SCAMPER TRAVEL
TRAILER -- 18:~ ft, self-
contained, good condition. 609-
448-2484 after 6 pm.

Mobile Homes
12’x60’ PRINCESS mobile
home -- with attached heated
10’x30’ Florida room 12’x40’
awning and all major ap-
pliances includng central mr
and 2 storage sheds. Mobile ,
home is located in an at-
tractive park in South
Brunswick. Fer details call
201-297-3693 for appointment
after 5pro or all day weekends.

bIOBILE HOME - I0x55 2
bedroom fully carpeted,
colonial furnished. Awning &
shed. Must be moved $3,500.
Cal 201-297-1761.

Boats

14’~Z’ FIBERGLASS TRIIIUL
w/45 h.p. Merc. Steering
wheel, windshield, trailer inc.
$725. 609.882-5893 between 5
and 7.

BOATS ~ 14’ tlerresholf
sailing Dinghy, $800. 16’
Whitehall, pulling boat, $1600.
(mahogany on oak, bronze
fastenings). 14’ Minnesota
guide boat, $100. (cedar on
oak, stripplank). Trailer (will
accommodate 3 boats) $2.50.
Call 201-767-9141.

19’ SPORTS CRAFT--sleeps
2 head, deep sea anchor VHF
le ephone, ll5hp, skis, trailer.
$2950. 215.493-5539.

1969 INBOARD -- 26’ Chris
Craft. Stand up head, galley, ¯
sleeps 4. Price negotiable. Call
201-449.4436.

12’ LUGEIt run-abouL 35 h.p.
Evenrude, electric starter.
Trailer, all accessories, new
skis. $425. Call 201-309-6892.

16’ FIBEBGLASS TRI-HULL
BOW RIDER 1970, with t971 35
hp Chrysler motor, galvanized
Irailer, 12" wheels w/buddy
bearings. Exc. road. $995. 609-
799-3860.

1975 BOSTON WRALER
MONTAUK -- 70hp and 6hp,
Evinrude. Fully equipped with
trailer, $4,500. 609-924-7329.

1972 SEA RAY -- 24’
weekender. 2250MC, fully
equipped:excellent condition.
0nly 52 hours running time.
$8000 boat only, $9300 with
trailer. 609-924.4324 or 201-725-
2292.

12’ FIBERGLASS -- with
center console. Sealion trailer.
9.5 Evenrode motor. Call after
5pm, 609-452-2145.

12 FOOT WOODEN SUNFISH
with new sail. $300. 609-448-
4421 after 5 p.m.

14’ FG SAILBOAT -- Main and
jib, centerboard, tilt trailer.
Excellent condition. $1,100.
609-799-9357.

25’ CHRIS CRAFT CABIN
CRUISER -- stand up head,
V8 engine, depth finder,
outriggers and sleeps 4.
$1,500. Call after 6 p.m. 609- d
586-4205.

16’ THOMPS, 25 hp., Johnson
motor, tilt trailer, good rend.,
best offer. Call after 6 p.m.,
201-287-5017.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- for
the beginning and in-
termediate student. Call 201-
359-5935.

4
NEW Dimensions Counseli~
& Consultin~ -- offering 1
week assertweness trami~
groups, starting first an
second week in May. Als
Behavinur modification~
weight control groups. Cal
609-737-9278 for more in
formation.

q~
SPRING ART CLASSES --
day and evening in painting,
drawing, water colors, plus
Sat. morning for children. Call
Color Wheel Art Supplies of
Pennington. 609-737-1229
Tues.~at, 9:30-5.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION -- in
Princeton area. Graduate of
Ithaca College. Theory in-
eluded. Call 609-924-4535.
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Business Painting & Painting & Building Gardening &

Instruction
DRAWING & PAINTING --
taught Io creative children by
experienced art teacher.
Classes forming now. To
register, call Pare at 609-924.
5873.
DRUM & GUITAR LESSONS
-- If you can’t seem to get
starled, call 609-924-9541.

KARATE . Evening classes
with emphasis on free
sparring and self defense to
start April 13. Small class size
and individual attention. 659-
924-6478 for.__~.detalls. __

TUTORING -- certified
learning consultant. Full
evaluations. Remedial

, programs. 201-329-8846.

POTTERY CLASSES -- small
group individualized in-
strudion in hand building, &
wheel throwing. Emphasis on
process, glazing & firing. 609-
443-1898,_ _:.___ __ _

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar. 609-924-8790.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales rentals, atr, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton. 609-924-4240.

I)ItAKE BUSINESS
COLI.EGE’

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

PEXPERT
MATll

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher. 201-
329-4523.

TUTORIN(i
BEADING ENGLISH

STUI)Y SKILI.S
I(ISTOitY FItENCII

¯ Adults & Children
TIlE LEAItNING

EXCllANGE
157 S. Main St. llightstown,~o:,.41:1-4113
TEA~u-R-ar & V’---~olin
-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rook & Jazz
guitar & classical Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. {~9-443-5163.
PRIV~ano

#guitar IAdult beginners &
intermediates), & composition
taught hy recent graduate
M.A. Music qheory. Call Nick
609-250-9107.

VOICE ’rEACHER -- highly
qualified, has limited openings
for serious students. 6~}-392-
1016.

LEARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.

~, 009-924-9335, 921-2540.

Services
TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETtIN AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. Also error free
typing done on Mag. CARD II
machine. Call 609.921-3398.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpel~ do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
General cleaning and repairs.
Frec estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan, 609-448-6443.

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO
Manuscripts, Theses, Term
Papers, Business Letters,
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Selectric I{ Typowriler. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable
Rates. (609) 443-5514.

EXPERT TYPIST - now avail.
to do all kinds of work.
Reasonable rates, Princeton
location. 609-924-3512.

TYPING -- neat professional
work. Papers, books and
statistical lyping, reasonable
rates. Call 201-874-3861.

The Princeton Packet’
has some

Press Time Available
Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on
regular 30# newsprmt or 50#
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so
desire.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 49
pages [or your tabloids.

Call Mr. tlulchinson or Mr.
Burke at 1609) 924-3244 for
particulars on your printing
needs.

*(We have won state 
national press awards for
quality press work)

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing - Mailings -
Reports - Manuscrints -
Theses - Letters Etc.
Cassette Transcription.
Domestic/International Telex
Service. Office: 60 N. Main St.
(ODp. Post OfficeL Cranburv.
Call Mary Gunther 609-655-
0551.

TYPING -- letters, theses,
resumes, term uapers,
dissertations, cassette tran-
scription, nddressing &
mailing. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
~rYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Call 609448-6707.

Financial
Services

GURDJIEFF Ou~’rENSKY Tax Iteturns PreparedCENTER -- now accepting Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State.’ students. 215-565-6695. In the privacy of your home,
Fed & NJ $30 & up
Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS! Vincent Parker, ltightstown
Starting to think about 609-443-3482
college? Now is the time to ask
questions. Maybe an export
and fully certified counselor ACCOUNTING- Tax Returns,
can start you off in the right Business Consulting, Call N.
direction. 609-443-6521 After Mayb’erg, Aeeountant 609-448-
6P.M. 2816 evenings.

FurnitureFRENCH COOKING --
lessons. New session begins RestorationApril 20. Marcie Citron, 60~.-

~653-7662.
EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service

AKHALDAN II - is a school in center for anything made of
the FOURTH WAY. Person.," wood or metal that you have in
interesting in studying, phone your home, found in your attic,

¯ 609-443-1898 for registration bought at the flea markets &
information, auctions. We do hand stripping

--~ all types of repairing,
refinishing, caning & rushing.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -- Try us, you won’t be sorry.
children and adults. Music DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Education degree. ReasonableKingslon, N.J. 609-924-5668.
rates. 609-443-5279. Open Man-SaL 9-5.

Photography Piano Tuning

kPROFESSlONALwe~

PIANO TUNING

NATURAL COLOR -- . ltegulating Repairing
dings Bar Mitzvahs, proms, ItOBERTII. IIALI.IEZ
specialty, Serving Central Registered
Jersey 7 years. Remarque MemberPianoTechnicisns
Studios, 609448-7938. Guild, Inc.

609-921-7242

Business PIANO TUNING & REPAIR
-- David Forman at 609-443-

, Services 6866 or 609-767-0432.

GRAPHIC ARTIST - Design,
art preparation and printing. Home Repairs
Loges, brochures, menus etc.
pr6dueed from start to finish.
Call 609466-3466 eves.

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Floor refinishing &

TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS- waxing. Aluminum doors &
letters, theses, monthly windows, leaders & gutters
reports . neatly typed, installed. General main-
Deadlines met. Call 609-466- tenanee. Free eslimates. 201-
0280. 359-4455.

Home Repairs
G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces patios, aluminum
s d ng. Free estimates. 609-
799-0753, 799-1779.

C. & B. HANDYMEN --
repairs & improvements. 201-
821-8649.

ItOOFING -- (Slate & Wood
shingle experts) painting
linterior & exterior) siding
Iwood, aluminum & vinyl)
carpenlry, paneling, gutters,
masonry, additions
alterations, restoration. Call
201-874-4651 or 874-4346. For a
lruly intelligent & informative
appraisal. Free estimates,
very modest rates & highest
quality work. SERGECO.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
flUME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int.
& ext. painting, insuistmn &
screening. 609-466-0920.

HUTCH THE HANDYMAN --
Home repairs and alterations.
Quality work, reasonable
rules. Call after 6pro, 609-466-
3017.

CARPENTRY -- home
remodeling & additions. New
and old work. Gerald
Winarski, 609-585-7490.

Home Services
RESHINGLING --Top quality
workmanship & materials.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
$37.50 per square. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5893.

REPAIRS -- of all inground
pools specializing in sum-
merizing, caved-in walls,
liners, etc. 201-257-6791.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Homes & apartments. Free
estimates. 201-722-8954.

WINDOW CLEANING --
Home or Estate, free
estimates, insured. 609-924-
1205.

HANDYMEN (Father & son) 
grounds care: prof. indscpe
asp int & exl palnt(car wash
& polish; evening/wknd child
care, your home or if vac.
w/our family exp. Odd jobs &
m nor constr. Ref. avail.
Reply WBH 0832, PO Box 146,
tlightstown.

HOUSECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Experienced
GUTTERS-- Victor Diamond, Cat{after Spin
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint 609-587-8055
Rd, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-.’~9-3641 night.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet: do installations &

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and repairs. Licensed & bonded
small allcrations. Call 201-359-609-448-8888 or 443-651L
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS - &
alterations. Painting, tile GARAGE DOORS, installed &
work, free estimates. 609-466- repaired. Home repairs, free

estimates. 201-297-3V97.0~).

I’LUMBLING-Lic. #4621. Need CABPET CLEANING
a plumber, free estimates-all SPECIAL -- Any size room
types of plumbing. Call Mike steam cleaned by exports.
anytime day or night. Phone $19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-.
6{~J-586.0266. 4313.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANINGLOVING CARE-- for your -- drapery and carpeting.
home including kitchen and Expert results. Problembathroom remodeling.
ceramic, slate, quarry, vinyl fabrics no problem. We love

fussy customers. You’ve triedand V/A tile; roofing; the rest now try the best.aluminum gutters, leaders Whitehorsc C eaners. 609-585-
and storms; interior and 2553.exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking; MERCER ELECTRONICSwallpapering and paneling; TV&RADIOSERVICEslucco and block tile ceilings Antennas Installed
all lypes of home repairs. CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.Iq.:I’I,:IISON CONTItACTING West Trenton291-359-27 I.I 609-883-6660

MASON--Plastered or HOUSECLEANING -- Springsheetrock walls, ceilings, clean your house any time of
boles, cracks repaired. Most the year. Windows floors and
all masonry repairs, carpeting. 659-565-2553.Shhetorck {aping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward
Gudat 1609) 466-3437. KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

CABINET RESURFACING, &
ItEPAIR PARTS -- for all COMPLETE REMODELING
major appliances. Vacuum -- Prompt export work. Free
cleaner bags, belts & repairs, design service & estimales.
Bunce Appliance Parts, 255 201-526-5353.
No. Main St., Manville. 201. PltlNCETON722.2922. . DISPOSAl. SERVICE

MASON CONTRACTOR Rl. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, 609-395-1389
steps, patios, concrete, Home and Industrywaterproofing, etc. Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS Removed
INC. ttauling of all Typos

l;09-799-3818
KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA - Repairs and

CERAMICTILE maintenance of TV’s and
Bathrooms. Kitchens home appliances. 609-443-4404
Foyers - Patios - etc, or 443-4923.

New construction &
remodeling. Quality work- RUG CLEANING -- springmanship with over 20 yrs. special. Area, carpets wall toexperience in central Jersey wall orientals, our specialty.
area. Free estimates. P ck-up and delivery. Call 609-Walter Ayers 201-462-7815

565-2553,

CARPENTRY, ALTERA- CESSPOOLS
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job AND
too large or too small. Dang SEPTICTANKS
Renk, Buildders, 609-655-1221. CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
...AL CARPENTRY and
formica and panel work. No ItUSSELLREIDCO.
job too big, no job leo small.
609-896.2028. 20 Years Experience

-- --
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

CARPENTER’S WORK -- A&W
Small jobs at reasonable
prices. Call after 5 p.m., 201- FORMICASERVICES
359-2090 or 609-655-1079. CounterTops

Home Repan’s
Kitchen Cabinets

NELSON C. MOUNT JR. 609.599:16~ 609.695-5239

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor Plumbing &
Electrica Repairs.

609-855-2830

JOE LANGON, JR. --
Plumbing & Heating Con-
tractor. License No. 5177.
Certified, "solar heated hot
water" installations, get $400
HUD grant. Call 20t-526-0823.

Home Services

HOME ADDITIONS -- room,
porches sun decks saunas
with free estimates and design
work. Willing to work by the
hoar. Contact 609-921-1696.

BATHTUB AND TILE
ItESURFACING, White &
colors, Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (201) 526-2777.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas Installed
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rew,red
"IF IT’S BROKEN-

WE’LL FIX IT"
Evnning Service Available

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609.924-0388
CHASE T H--’-H"~’E~W I NTE R
BLAHS RIGHT OUT OF
YOUR HOME -- Now is the
perfect time to have your
,urniture upnolstered. We do
custom work in the finest
tradition. I will come to your
home With hundreds of
neautfful lahrie samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 659-739-Z~7.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St,,
Princeton.

Catering

ORCHID CATERS exquisite
Chinese dinners in yourhome,
Prices from $10/parson for 6
courses. Banquets, eocktalla
parties, Unusual hers d-
neurves a specialty. Call 609-
921-0639.

DINNERS, MEETINGS,
CLUBS. Hot or cold.
Waitresses bartender if
desired. Cal~ 609-682-347L

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
some French food on your
table on some special occasion
and prepared by aprofessional Freach chef, Call
after l0 a.m. 609-799-3006.

Special Services
MUDEHN LIGHTNING
PROTECTION SYS. -- for all
typos of property. UL ap-
proved, free estim. Since 1968
by L.E. Schneider. 201-297-
3114.

BRIDAL STITCHERY for
your reasonable Bridal wear.
609-882-7599.

"THE, BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Bye 201-359-4722.

EXPERT TAILORING for
men, women children.
Custom made ~ alterations.
Reasonable. 659-682-8380.

SAW, SCISSOR, SHEARS,
Snips, Pinking Shears, Knives,
Axes SHARPENED 609-924-
3889.

PROFESSIONAL Seamstress
--men’s and lady’s hems and
alterations. Also custom made
clothes. $2.50 and up. Call 609-
921-0560.

MUSIC GROUP VERSATILE
-- avail. Ior parties, any
nationality wedding recep-
tions, formalities also. 609-888-
3833 or 882-9132.

FORMIC~FACING --
New door & drawer fronts.
New counter tops. Free est.
Ray Sakowsky, Allentown,
N.J. 609-259.7628.

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons comedies etc. with
easy cartridge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-6100.

DR~ AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET -- danceable music for
all ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & balloon
animals. Available for school
shows birthdayparlies, grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-8374.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in.
formation, 609-452-8076.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
eleelrical.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing. 201-297-9301.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- eeats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio,
609-737-0090.

STORA6E SPACE FOR
RENT -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-449-032,5. ’

W I L-’-~-~U S-’-~-’O~- M ~, K E
Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
spreads. WiN build and/or
cover cornices, headboards
etc. Your fabric. Call 609.448-
4642.

WEDDING GOWNS MADE
TO YOUR FIGURE 609-466-
2804.

LADIES ALTERATIONS -
Pillow covers, curtains,
drapes. Call for farther in-
formation. 609-621-2071.

PICTURE FRAMING -- We
will show you how to frame-it-
yourself and save, Tues. &
Tburs., 10-gpm, Sat. 9-Spin.
ALF’S U-FRAME-IT Ready
Made & Custom Framing, 2946
US Hwy. #I, Lawrenccville.
659-~3-2401 (next to Mrs. Gl

HOUSE -- CALL MASSAGE
INC. Massage in the p.rivacy of
your own location. Call 809-396-
9028 between 9 and 5.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

5P.M.MONDAY

Paperhanging Paperhanging Services
EXPERIENCED house PAINTING -- Residential & ROOFING - RE-ROOFING.
painters - desire work, ex- commercial. Specializing n Specializing in asphalt roofs
terior/interiors, free oils stains masonary paints (Kendall Park). Quality
estimates, reasonable659-921-an~ firecord paints. New worzmassnip. Freeest. Tom
0392 and 924-0424. . gutter installations and 201-297-2388.

r
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466.

EXTERIORPAINTING 0764. MASON CONTRACTOR --
Brick steps, patios, retainingWe handle anything: PAINT--"~-~ ~r & walls plastering, sheetrockbrush, spray, roll. exterior. Quality work. Free installed & finished, repairs.

Absolute top quality work estimates. Call 609-882-5492.Insured. 201-469-4711.
Guarsnteedsalisfacllon.
Modest Prices Free Estimates ~

I)AINTERS Electricia nsCHRISTENSEN PAINTING LIGIlT CARPENTRY609-~2-5893 Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint

EX~CALPAINTING -- Interior & Expertise in Workmanship.
Exterior reasonable rates. Year ftound Business. WORK - Free est., old houses
Free estimates 6G9-443-3989 or NoWaiting welcome. No job too small.
609-449-2642 ask for Dave. Free 609-799-8238Diamond Electric, 201-722-

Estimates after 5p.m. 5176.

IIOUSE PAINTING - Clean, ELECI’RICAL WORK -- NoTHE PAINTERS -- Fine in- neat work done by two area job too big or too small. Work-terior - exterior work at teachers. Experienced, inside manship huaranteed. Freereasonable prices. Ex- and out. Reasonable. 609-882- estimates. 201-297-5047.porienced, insured, excellent 8353 after 6 pm.
references, free estimates.
Call 609-466-3755. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING- ELECTRICIAN

-- interior & exterior. Ed
PAINTING BY SEMINARY Nocbels. 609-443-3559. Ileatlng&A/C
STUDENTS - Now making 609-443-5239free estimates Ior exterior PAINTING" Exterior and
house painting. Call 609-452- Interior, home repairs and Promptdaytlmeservlce
1430, 924-9764 or 452-1395. remodeling. Experienced

local teacher, quality work, Specializing in IndustrialBOLLENTIN BROTHERS reasonable rates free Maintenance, ResidentialPAINTING est mates. 609-448.2958 after Wiring & Repairs.
Quality Home Refinishing at

6pro.

Reasonable Prices 24 HR. EMERGENCY
FREE ESTIMATES -- SERVICE DAY & NIGHT

Exterior&Interior Window glazing and painting.
Free estimates Fully insured Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873.

JOItN CIFELLI, Electrical
-- -- -- Contractor, residential

609499-3386 609-924-3308PAINTING -- Exteriors of commercial & industrial
houses. Free estimate. 609-449-wiring. 609-921-3238.

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL 5187 after 4 pro.
- Bedroom, 12x14xB, $40. Fully N.W. MAUL & SON
insured. Call Styers Sales, PAINTING - Experienced U.S. Hwy. 130&GriggsDrive
609-443-3138. Students, Int/Ext, insured 201-329-4656

Ref. free est mates, Excel.

PAINTING -- Interior &
rates. Call Run ~4a.,nn4 RepairService

Exterior; Commercial &
ElectricalPower&

Lighting Installations
residential. Students EX- guildinn Industrial Maintenance
PERIENCED w / HEFEREN-
CES. FOR FREE ESTI- ServicesMATES CALL 201-297-

- -" = I~ool:inn2796 or 609-443-3171. NEI,SONGI,ASS&
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
INDEPENDENT WORKMEN PRINCETON ALLIED ROOFING -- New
SERVICES . Interior & ex- 609-924-2680 and old roofs o[ all types
terior housepainting. Quality MIRROBS repaired. Bome remodeled
work & materials ata low cosL AUTOGLASS inside and out. All work
Free estimates-Local PLATE & WINDOW GLASS guaranteed. No job too small.
references. Call Pal or Tom 009-448-5707.
009-924-9219. ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,

formerly of S.B.&tl. Builders Why wait until the roof leaks ?
QUALIT’Y tlOME PAINTING is now operating under the Plan ahead for your roofingInterior - Exterior general name of John Seeoolish, needs.home repairs and carpentry. Builder. specializing in NEWROOFS REPAIRS
One call does all. Gursnteedcustom built homes, additions,
work. Call Rich 201-873-2065.~nd repairs. Over 20 years COOPER&SCIIAFER

exp. Call us. 609-466-0543. 57 03Moran Princeton
Prmcelon Ave., llopowelL 609-924-2063

PAPER IIANGING
SCRAPING GEARS ItOOFING

All KindsPrompt personal service. All New homes, additions, FreeEstimates
types of wall covering, garages, driveways, roofing,

Freeeslimates custom masronry fireplaces, WILLIAMSONDan Rudenstein swimming pools and pallas. CONSTRUCTION CO.
609-585-9376 Full line of aluminum 609-921-1134

products.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S ALCAN ROOFING & SIDING
PAINTING & PAPER- INC. -- budget price roofs &
IIANGING -- Frank Janda, Serving Princeton area for 30 repairs,including hot asphalt
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) years. Financing arranged. & chimney repairs. 6~-924-
440-3578. 609-799-3818 2040 or 215-752-7805.

PAPERHANGING -- Quality CARPENTRY BELLE MEAD ROOFING --
workmanship. Special at- 28 yrs. in business. Free
tention to fixed income people. ADDITIONS REMODELINGestimates on all type roofing
No job too small. Ca]]. for Fred KITCBENS FIREPLACES and leaders and gutters and
after 6 p.m. anytime. 609-882- CUSTOM BARNS chimney flashing. Call
9132. anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-

PAPER BANGING, PAIN-
609-259-7940 PeterWikoff Princeton359"5992 ).{l°cal call from

I’ING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates. ALL TYPES of excavating; A-l ROOFING- Professional
Call 609-924-7437. land clearing; septic systems; work at the most competitive

drains; driveways inslalled, prices. We cater to all your
cut out, stoned or paved; call roofing needs. Call now ned let

PAINTING & WALLPAPER- At Padgelt (201) 359-3735 after us serve you. 609-924-6176 or
HANGING - Reasonable, exc. 5 p.m. 382-5t67.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

P A i~’-E R- NE--ED REPAIRS,
HANGING, DRY WALL REMODELING, CON- l: |,,,?& CARPENTRY -- all STRUCTION. We’ll do just -.enc,n~--
typeset home repairs. Serving about anything. No job too
Princeton for 8 yrs. Special small. Roberlson & Son. 609-
winter rates. Call 609-924-8176. 737-2200. VINYL COATED chain link --

Jirect from manufacturer at
NOW’S THE TIME - Interior UB.ETHANE SPRAY FOAM- tremendous savings - export
Custom Painting - Fast - INSULATION -- Houses, installation. Free estimates.
Reliable - Free estimates barns (new and old) attics, RDFENCECO.
Call Tom - 201-287-2388. basements, walls ceilings, 201-359-1276

reels. Commercial and In-
dustrial. Future InsulationSEMINARIAN

AVAILABLE FOR IN- Company. 609-397-2865. Gardening &
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX- J.B. LYDON - creative n|
PERIENCED. REFEHEN- remodeling, additions, decks, Landscar_ng
CES AVAILABLE. general repair, furniture

made to order, quality work-REASONABLE RATES. 609-
manship guaranteed, DO YOU NEED A MAN to do924-0896.
references free estimates, lawn and garden work? Call
cal after 6 p.m., 609-882-9053.alter 4:30 p.m. 609-882-4078.

PAINTING -- Interior ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
ca~’pontry. Quality work. Call "VHIGIITCONTRACTING

GARDEN PLANTS ANDJohn: 609-655-1598 / 655-2015.
Excavating FLOWERS FORSALE. Large

Driveways graded, paved healthy plants, very

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good. .Backhoe &Loader work reasonably priced. Sunny
Mead Greenhouse 90 Sunny

Good work is not cbeap.l am 609.655-1027 Mead ~u. just off Camptaln
reasonable, Paperhanging, Rd. in Hillsborough.
carpentry. 609.448-4819. . Greenhouse located in back

MARV CONOVER BUILDER lot. Open evenings and
PAINTING - Interior, Ex- " Carpentry & Masonry. weekends.
terior. Commercial, Complete Buildin$ Service.
Residential, Students. Low Addition, alteration, home
rates. Quality work. Ex- repairs, fireplaces, porches, GARDENS ROTOTILLED -
perienced W/references. sidewalks & patios. Call 659- Call 201-359-3524 after 3:30
FREE ESTIMATE Call 201- 924-1280. p.m., ask for Walt.
297-2796 days; 609’-443-3171
nights. JOE VIDREIRO: concrete & TB, EE CARE, INC, -- offers

blacktop work, patios, walks, the following: complete tree
1NTERIORPAINTING--free sidewalks & driveways. 201- service landscaping & lawn
estimates, reasonable rates 329.2010. ma ntenance. 201.297-9301, 9-5
clean work. Call T. Laski f~)9 ¯
799-1462,

MASONRY WORK of all AGED STABLE MANURE --
BENJAMIN MOOR~ PAINT types expertly done. Fast Reasonable pr|cea, We
Hightstown Paint & Wall s~rvice Reasonable rates, For deliver. Call 65~.466-2627, ask
Paper, 395 Mercer St. 659-4.19. free eat mate call Joe at ~-" for Dee Dee. Gardening and
4888. 25% off all waUpapor. 924-5645. yardwork also done.

Landscaping
DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

HedgeTrimming Rototllling
Free Estimates

EVERLASTING LAWNS
Mowing & Maintenance

Residential & Commercial

609-443-4340

TRY US,
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

FOR SALE -- shredded &
ueshredded top soil. Also, fill
dirt. 201-359-3900.

POTTING MANURE -- $40 a
load delivered free within 8
mi es of Franklin Park. 201-
297-1143 after 6pro.

TILLING - To your
specifications. Gardens,
flowerbeds etc. This equip-
ment will not disturb your
lawn area. Reasonable rates.
609-448-1318.
LAWN SERVICE--Compleh
maintenance lawn eulting
fertilizing, planting & pruning
weed insec~ & disease eontro]
Stun s Lawn Service. 201-828-
9476.

LAWN SERVICE -- cutting,
seeding, fertilizing and spring
cleanup. Light hauling. 659-
924-0793.

FREE ESTIMATES --
Professional lawn service.
Call 609-737-0847 or 397-2873.

LAWN MOWING - edging,
trimming & fertilizing. All
done professionally at
reasonable price. Champion
lawn service. 201-846-6184.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 609-597-1684 or
259-2627 eves.

NOEL B. SINGER residential
lawn mowing service. Free
estimates. Call 609-465-3970.

BARBER BROTHERS -- lawn
maintenance, tree work. We
also do painting. 609-771-9392
or 882-1762.

ROBERT E. SINGER JR,,
Tree Surgeon Pruning, feeding
and shade tree spraying. 609-
799-8234.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-2401

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Petersoo’s Nur-
sery, -Rt. 206, between
Lawrenceville & Princeton

LAWN MOWING - Call 659-466-
2470.

COMPLETE LAWN SER-
VICE -- Large lawns, low
rates. ~a’ll for free estimates,
609-883-2279. Bob.

ROTOTILLING GARDENS --
new lawns fast service free
eat mate. ~all 201-287-3196.

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Lawns mowed, fertilized,
reseeded & raked. Also gar-
dens tilled. Call LeRoy
Deifenbach, 609-448-4757,

YARD CLEAN-UP --
Pruning, plowing & gen’l
gardening. Quality work,
reasonable rates. 609-466-2017
after 0pro.

HAVE GEORGE MILLER
plow your garden or Rotatill
your garden. Call 609-448-2015.

LAWN SERVICE -- For
dependable man, call Charlle
~atter 5 pro) 609-452-1427.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates

609-466-2693 eves

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED.
Call 609-448-4917 after 3pro.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete
maintenance. Cutting, fer-
tilizing~ planting, weeding.
Prune Sh/~hs & small trees.
Call anytime 201-359-4728.

SCENIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance, sodding.
Commercial and restdenllal.
Free estimates. Call 609.448-
3473 or 609-890-9~86 after 5 p.m.

MeCLINTOCK’S LAWN
SERVICE- & landscaping
Bus ness and residential
contracts wanted, . 609-737-
08,14.
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Front Entrance

We are offering this magnificent country property nestled in the hills at the northern end of Hopewell Township close to the Delaware¯
The stately Georgian Colonial brick and frame main residence is surrounded by terraces and gardens, brick walkways, stately shade trees
and long commanding views of the countryside. The original part of the house dates back to 1835 and was part of the Belle Mountain
land grant of a 15,000 acre land grant along the Delaware in the 1700’s from Queen Anne of England to Dr. Cox.

In addition to the main house, secluded by its location nearly in the center of the farm, the farm includes 124 acres of rolling land which
is mostly fenced pasture, a large barn with horse stalls and fenced paddocks; two other houses and a three-car carriage house with a

SPRING IS BUSTIN’ out all around. This charm accented Colonial that reminds
you of old New England situated on one-half acre abundantly shrubbed lot just
minutes from "downtown Pennington". Floor plan features center hall, 8 cheerful
and comfortable rooms. Add laundry room, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage and all the ex-
tras that complete this offering and call it your "home for all seasons"... $104e900.

Terrace View Restored Tenant House
COUNTRY ESTATE - VALLEY ROAD, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

compact three room apartment on the second floor. The second house is an attractive Ranch house with its own privacy, and features
three bedrooms and bath and a living room with fireplace. The third house is a smaller Colonial set on a hilltop location nestled un-
der old shade. The two bedroom house was completely done over a few years ago and features a beautiful natural stone fireplace.

This property lends itself to gracious country living and would make an ideal horse farm. Call and have us answer your questions and
arrange a showing at your convenience.
Offered for quick sale at ............................... ’ ................................................ $550,000.

SHORT BICYCLE RIDE TO MCCC - Spacious two bedroom, two bath Ranch in
West Windsor. Large living room with fireplace and full finished basement with
fireplace. Owner anxious to selll

JUST REDUCED TO $88,0(10. - Two stow, four bedrooms, two baths, large living
room with fireplace, modern kitchen and den. All this on one acre + in West Win-
dsor. Owner anxious to seal

WEST WINDSOR FOUR BEDROOM RANCH featuring a lovely living room and
dining room area, four bedrooms and two baths, plus an ideal location and an at-
tractive price ................................................ $59,500.

S’II’RICTLV CUSTOM - This maintenance free aluminum sided Colonial has just
been reduced and has many outstanding extras like thermopane windows and car-
peting, a great kitchen with dishwasher, double self-cleaning oven, and huge pan-
try, and central air. It’s not even a year old and is in MINT condition. Just reduced
to ........................................................ *68,900.

LOOK NO FURTHERI Everything you need: A large eat-in kitchen, fireplace,
panelled family room and plenty of land for a garden or perhaps a tennis court next
to the pool. Let your imagination work for you. Priced to sell at ......... t)89,900.

West Windsor Sales Staff

Joan Birnbaum
Irma Bruschini
Kuy Connikle
Angle Guidotti
Lydia Gualano

Judy Martlnetz
Martha Maxwell

Cliff Messenheimer
Rosemary Popino
Carolyn Rodefeld

Princeton Sales Staff

Linda Carnevute Zelda Laschevur
F. M. Comizzoli Ruth Skillman
Allen Hartley Eleanor Suydam

Dorothy Zapalac

Gardening &
Landscaping

IlIGII VALLEY designs.
constructs and maintains
landscapes and water gar-
dens. Seeding, sodding, tilling
walks nod patio, railroad ties.
(;69-466-1872.

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM.
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers-
tractors- tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

EVERGREEN LAND-
SCAPES -- Personalized
landscaping, trees & shrubs
planted, cuttint, thatehiog,
reseeding, new lawn in-
stallation. 609-443-5339.

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and
land clearing. 201.297-9224 or
297-3091.

GOOD LAWNS BY

Lawn,~Doctor
Mercer County 609-448-213t

Luwreoce-Evdng 609-805-9555

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patio
sidewalks fencing railroad
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel, sand, top soil
etc. Call anyt me. 609-924-9555.

ROTOTILLING/GARDEN
PREPARATION . Ex-
perienced reasonable. 16 h.p.
machine does best job
possible. New gardens our
specialty. Free soil test. 6~-
466-2843 after 5.

Paving

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also
deliver top soil. Call anytime,
609-452-91B2.

Moving &
Houling

LIGHT HAULING -- cellar,
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jol~s, reasonable. 6~-443-
6855.

Moving &
.__Hgu_lin_g_

BEE LINE EXPRESS
Household movers
Reasonable rates. Fre~
estimates. 201-526-0646.

WILL ItAUL IT -- Cellars.
attics and garages cleaned.
Call (’,09-799-168o. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

HAULING -- anything you can
imagine. We’ll go anywhere.
Special winter rates. 609-924-
6176 or 882-5167 or 882-5893.

Wanted To Rent

LIVE IN LOFT, STUDIO --
coach house or other in-
teresting living space in
Princeton & environs oc-
cupancy~ June l - July I.
Professional couple, no
children, top refs. Call collect
after 5 pm - Dr. John Good-
man, 215-643-4672.

2 PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
with eat seeking 2 bdrm apt by
June I. 609-466-3104 after 5:30
p.m.

WANTED -- Two bedroom
apartment by studious
mature, responsible couple.
Quietness essential.
l-lousesitting considered. By
June I. Phone 609-452-2342.

LANDLORDS -- Let us help
you rent your property. We
have good tenants. Call

CONTI REALTY
609-586-0202

eves & wkends 586-1445

WANTED -- furnished house
or apartment any size in
Princeton from May 15 to June
30. 609-924-0130 evenings and
weekends 790-2600 ext. 226
bus ness hours.

RETIRED l"lortda couple
seeks summer rental, fur-
nished. Excellent references.
609-446-7717.

PROFESSIONAL SEEKS
SMALL APT. in Princeton.
area. Please call 201-249-7118
after 6 p.m. weekly and all
weekend.

YOUNG COUPLE WITH
BABY MUST MOVE -- need to
rent house or apt. $16O/mo.
utll. inc. 201-874.5605.

Wanted To Rent

AUSTRALIAN PROFESS-
IONAL -- & wife seek clean
furn/unfurn apt. available
immediately in Princeton area
or will housesit short term.
Excellent refs. Please call Dr.
or Mrs. Destry at 212-984-8953.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
desires I or 2 bedroom house
or duplex, within tO miles of
MCCCby May 15. Call g-5pm,
609-586-4800, ext 333, aRer
10pro 888-4713.

FOUR PRINCETON --
graduate students wish to rent
a house or apt. starting Sept.
’77 for l or 2 academic years.
609-452-4539 or 452-5340 or 924-
5737.

RELIABLE WORKING GIRL
-- wishes to rent I bdrm, 3
room apt. Up to $150/mo.
llopewell area. Reply to Box
#03920 e/o Princeton Packet.

WAI~T-E-D - ~ O’R SM’ALL
HOUSE - at reasonable rent, in
Montgomery / Griggstown /
Kingston area. male 25
reliable. Please reply Box
#03918 e/o Princeten Packet.

FAMILY WITH one child --
wants to rent house in Prin-
ceton with a pool for July &
Aug. Recent references. Call
collect 212-534-0067.

PROFESSIONAL MAN
w/family looking for 3 BR
house to rent w/option to huy.
Lawreneeville Peaningten,
Hopewel area. 609-737.3729.

YOUNG FAMILY of 3 seeks to
rent or rent/w/op.t, to buy,
Farm/Country (tome. 3+
bedrooms. July occupancy.
Call 201-359-0074.

SINGLE WORKING WOMAN
-- Seeks one bedroom apt.
within 2g mi. radius of Prin-
ceton. Call Jean at 215-687-5210
eves,

RIDER PROFESSOR wants
to rent 3-bedroom home in
nearby area of college by June
I, for family with 2 teenage
children. 609-771-0718.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN --
SEEKS SUMMER SUBLET
IN PRINCETON AREA,
PREF. JUNE-JULY BUT
FLEXIBLE, CALL 201-643-
1587 days.

YOUNG COUPLE with infant
seek 2 bdrm. apt. preferably in
or near village of Lawren-
cevllle. July I occupancy.
Rent negotiable. References.
609-896-1354 after 6 p.m.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home." I

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100

PENNINGTON
(609) 737-3301

Wanted To Rent
FAMILY OF" 4 -- constructing
new home. Desires to rent a
furnished home or housesit
May 15 thru July 15. Refs.
(609) 298-5102.

WANTED 3 OR 4 ROOM APT.
Reasonable rent. Call
evenings and weekends 882-
3597.

QUIET, RESPONSIBLE --
male graduate student desires
quiet room in private home,
walking distance to Princeton
University, kitchen privileges
a necessity, need especially
next year but can occupy
beginning May. Write Box
#039(~ c/o Princeton Packet.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
needs apt pref. w/deck, patio
or some other outdoor area by
May I. Apt in private home
fine. Call wkdys 0-5. 609-292-
g440.

WILL PAY $500 to $600 -- per
month for 3 bedroom house in
Princeton or nearby western
area. Please write. PO BOX
#41, Palmer Square, Princeton
08540 giving house address &
your phone number.

GARAGE WANTED -- to rent
near corner of Moore & Park
St., Princeton. Call after 5pro,
609-921-g172.

.WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5 000 square feet.,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609.924-
2561.

WANTED TO RENT-- garage
in HIGHTSTOWN I East
Windsor / Cranbur~. area. Car
will not be used daily. Call 9-5
daily 609-448-2221 ext. 217.

PROF. COUPLE desires I or 2
BR apt., Princeton.Princeton
Junction area. No children or

¯ pets. Prefer quiet setting in
private home.By July Ist. Call
215-022-6994 or write Smith, 205
E. Maryland Ave., Aldan, Pa.
19018.

WANTED - 2 or 3 bedroom
accommodations with or
without appliances in Prin-
ceton or Princeton area,
preferably for July I, I child, I
small dog. Call 609-452-2519.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

$ P,M. MDNOAY

Housesitting

RECENTLY RETIRED
Florida - based couple would
enjoy housesitting July-Sept.
P ease contact daughter after
6 p.m. 609-448-9114.

MARRIED -- graduate
student couple looking for
housesitting jobs. Avail. now
and/or next school year. We
are experienced and
responsible. References avail.
Call Cyndy or Ted, 609-924-
5328.

EXPERIENCED ROUSE-
SITTER -- Available, good
local references, long or short
term willing to assume some
responsibihties. Call Ed
Miller, 609-921-8330 between I I
&4.

MATURE PROFESSIONAL
WOMAN desires housesitting
May through summer. Reply
Box #03g25 c/o Princeton
Packet.

DEPENDABLE -- female
grad. of Princeton Univ.
[ooking for houaesRting job in
Princeton area. Avail. all
summer. Refs. 609-452-7934,
Ask for Bruce.

MARRIED GRADUATE
STUDENT seeks housesitting
position. Responsible couple.
Will care for your home and
garden. 609-924-5792 after 6
p.m.

MARRIED GRADUATE
STUDENT -- couple looking
for housesitllng job. Avail
now &/or next school year. We
are experienced & respon-
sible. Refs. avail. Call Cyndy
or Ted, 609-924-5328.

EXPERfENCED HOUSE-
SITTERS -- Rutgers Hor-
ticulture Ph.D. student and
wife desire housesitting
arrangement. Willing to
assume some responsibility.
References available. 201-257-
2053 evenings.

RESPONSIBLE PROF --
woman seeks housesitting in
area June/July flexible, Call
201-643-1887 days.

DEPENDABLE -- male
undergraduate at University
seeks housesitting job for
summer in Princeton area.
Refs. 609-462-7934, Ask for
Bruce.

GRAD STUDENT -- seeks
hoosesitting peaitions. Late
May to Aug. In Princeton area.
References from past
bausesltting jobs available on
request. Reply Box ~3~15 c/o
Princeton Packet. "

Housesitting
EXPERIENCED - housesitter
desires position in the Prin-
ceton area. Available Mav-
Sept. Will supply local
references. 609-921-8927after 6
p.m.

RELIABLE -- Mature Couple
available for housesRtiog by
week, month or year. Phone
609-452-3215. 8-4.

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOM AVAILABLE in old
country farm house with
working fireplace situated on
to acres of wooded land
located in the Skillman area;
about 15 minutes northwest of
Princeton. Share with four
others for $75 per month plus
1/5 of house utilities. Call 609-
466-1982.

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share bedroom in 2-
bedroom apt. with 2 girls in
Lawrenceville. Approx.
$1O0/mo. inc. utilities. Avail.
immed. 609-896-2680 after 5
p.m.

HOUSE TO SHARE -- 2 ~ople
looking for a third. Secluded, 7
min. by car from the Univ.
Contact Alex (669) 924-3900
ext. 111 or Dan (609) g24-6700
ext. 47.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great inexpensive set-up for
responsible young
professional or grad student.
609-443-3857.

SHARE HOUSE -- Roommate
wanted to share large con-
veniently located house near
Prn. Jct. with 2 young
bachelors. Call 609-790-3922
after 6pm.

APT. TO SHARE, split rent &
utilities. Hightstewn. Call 609-
921-7151.

LOOKING FOR -- individual
to share house in Princeton
area. $146/mo. 609-799-3475
after 5pro.

PROFESSIONAL MALE
seeks communal living, I or 2
large rooms in rural or
suburban Mercer County. Bob
Day 609-298-2500 ext. 336.
Evenings 392-1266.

SHA~~t|ful
house (for woman): new
and comfortable in suburban
Princeton. Call 609-443-3567.

Member of r~
Multiple Listing Service

M~rl~ r~EaLt©r,’
Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties

WALTER B.

REMINGTON
(201) 782-4606 serving people since 1885

realtors ̄  insurers

~’~:~~,~~ii.. : ,.

,, ., . - 2_"~- ", "’ ,~ " L-:,(~ ’.~3 -’: }" " .....
.. " .:S " ,;%4 "~," " ’ ~,

Charming and perfectly imnmcuhte Victorian farmhouse set high on 30 acres in
the Wertsville valley. Ituuae is surrounded by old shade and has 4+ bedrooms,
I ],,~ baths. 2 front parlors, foyer, dining room, cheery eat-in kitchen, side porch.
Outbuildings include a four-car garage, large three level slope barn, equipment-
silo-storage buildings. All in good repair. 1200 IdUS feet of frontage.

..................................................... $156,000.

) tHOI EWELL TO~ NSHIP

Just S years young and ready to take on y(ntr large family! A four bednmm, 2 
bath, two story Colonial on ~ of an acre withepty sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family room, formal dining room, large eat-in kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 car garage. Brick. frame and stncco construction, and at-
tractively landscaped ........................... Jost reduced to $79,900.

RINGOES

10O year old Colonial on Boro lot in R ingoes. Completely modernized with living
room; dining room, kitchen, family room with Fraoklin Stove. laundry room, full
bath. Four bedrooms upstairs. Restored frame barn 50 x 15. Included in price of

...................................................... $57,500.

NESTLED IN THE SOURLANDS

Charming cottage ̄  2 bedrooms, I bath, living mum (lining room, eat-ln kitchen.
Only ................................................... $41,900.

Jr)tIN I

 rtENpYo.R N’ 
HOPEWELL, N,J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.2550
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REAL ESTATE

¯ 4 bedrooms ¯ Central Air ¯ W. Windsor, 1½ AC. ¯ Full, dR guaranteed
¯ in-ground pool ¯ Cul-de-sac ¯ 3 bedrooms basement
¯ immaculate ¯ $72,900 ¯ fireplace ¯ Horse Barn

¯ $62,500

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU - CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
- Outstanding features - 4-6 bedrooms, 2Yz-3V2 ceramic tile baths,
paneled family rooms, brick fireplaces, central air conditioning, full
basements. Many, many more details. From $83,900.

OPEN HOUSE
Weekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES

Weekends
10AM-5PM 1-S p.m.

NEW HOMES
Directions: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road¯ Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood Lane
Road to homes.

Lawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

g

ALL BRICK: CUSTOM DESIGN: ALUM. EVES ~7~
Recessed door to foyer, formal living room,

Built-in hutches in dining area, natural wood- ~.
work with fabulon finish, full high basement,
central air, 2 car garage, cement driveway,
many interesting plantings. $71,900.

’i

pPRINCETON BOROUGH: INCOME SITUATION

)
l . -

.
" ~.~~ TWO 3 BEDROOM Apartments with bath,

t " .:

~ !~

ForRent - Rooms
I

basement, off street parking, fireplace’

: ’? screened porch on second floor, front covered

\ 
%. ~}~’. ___.:~,,.da=~’. ,h="~’~,~r~.;";

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM ] porch with rap-around carpentry, good
~ I. l’ "~" parking,-- Air conditioned,usc of kitchen/all’street location. SSI,gOO.

laundry/ yard¯ Easy walk to ]
¯ ,

~ .- _----Z-~:.
University, town Lake Car-
negie. Sloped roof (tall per-
sons might not like ill. $160 per i¢
month. 609.924.9041z 7:30 am -

.,,.~j~
midnight, keep trying.

ATTENTI()N
TWIN RIVERS

HOME OWNERS
Thinking of Selling?

Let Us Evaluate Your Home
No Obligation

STEELE, ROSLOFF AND SMITH
Realtors ̄  Twin Rivers Town Center

609-655.0080
Anne Rockwerk and Hy Rockwerk

Twin Rivers Specianste ...~’.

,++,o.++ !¯
¯ " ¯l r u d I Hillsborough -- Belle Mead¯ 3-4 Bedrooms ¯ Central Air Beautifully restored n-g o n poe .~.~ h, ~, ..............

¯ Family Room ¯ Modern Kitchen ¯ 2-3 bedrooms ¯ LOW, LOW TAXES pr~r-~r;~i"2"oY8"÷¥~34"6.’" ...... ] " ’ " f¯ Move-lnConditione Reduced $53,900 ¯ Comfortable modern̄ Asking $51,500 ~
t ~ [kitchen 3 RMS. FOR RENT June 1 -- ’=mmeenmeneeeemee .... vl i ItILq I Lql :t iq :1 ;k I -- " T~Belle Mead Farm House. $55, =¯ ..-....~ ’ / ¯¯ ~ l I$66, $76/mo. Plus I/6 util. Call

201-259-2911. ¯ ~,~-"~,~,~...,~ ¯ ] UNUSUAL HILLSIDE CONTEMPORARY WITH ,
NEW LISTING: Princeton Jct., Colonial, 4 bedroom, double garage, family | I[,..mi~"~[,=mJF ]L.. z =- ~.’-~lr~l.1;t~:lt.m ! FEELING ~.

¯ t,,,=~.~" I ~-...~ . ¯ ¯ 1 bsdrnonl condo., w/w t View from the deck ts of a quality vista, many [,[room, central air ............................... $65,900. DES~rent ¯ I , .i .~ ¯ ¯ . ’

near campus-w, parking. No == == ~ carpet, all appliances. ,I plantings surround cedar and Brick exterior, l.=
cooking. (609)924-4474.

i COMMERCIAL" = Panellsd living ......... = ] fireplace, ultra kitchen, many fine custom r~-- ¯ ¯ .= closed deck, dining = I details. $125,000. ~-
.... RM. FOR GENTLEMAN - ~ limb ~ n room, cleb house, pool. ¯ ]

V rginia Anderson nnaryeatrlolan Appl at 221 No 3rd Avey , ., = ~lflll~
-= I tennis. 2yrs.

i I . ~:
Amy Bohm ...... Pat Patrician Manville until 6 p.m.

¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ’ro~nhoum ¯ ~ PRINCETON TOWNSHIP" CEDAR EXTERIOR: n’’~ oeo , ’ - ~,
CaroleCarson Patricia Bell Broker Jeanne Sanders -- ¯ OFFICE SPACĒ. ,,/., bed,,., ...... i,,,sell, =_ d CHEERFUL
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly BillSanders I~OOMcEt SEMI" we~e~" l! "= =- a .......... rlg. f ..... | 1 A most warm exterior welcomes when driving i’~
Janet Lachanelle Vivian MacPherson KayTighe rate¯ Princeton Manor Mote~. ¯ ¯ "¯ ’ ’ ¯ ....¯ ~ ~ i Monmouth Jet. 201.329-4556’.

~ xtllem i~mr ¯ ¯ tlmn $8.00t). Full =_ J up to this 4 bedroom home with finished

r l t] ML ; us Hwy #l.
-. AYAILADLI ’L’. ~ basement part Ily -" " basement fireplace Semi-woodedsetting. - r~
¯ Torlmmem0Te ¯ g v~." or w’~ car.)t u / . ...... ,11-799-8181 1 ~ ~k

i ____ : . .... | : n.i.l,sd. If,,n, idmer, ; ~ ’ , ...... i~T
I i | ........... " ’’", " "
¯ ¯ ¯ allapplnlnces& drap(s ¯........ .,, .’ ; LAWRENCEVILLE -. occupancy. ¯ ¯ ’ ’" "’ ¯ .~ SUMMERSUB-LET:2bedroomranchfor3mon-upen/ uays a wees ~-== ...... Complete house privileges.

’~ .... Parkmg 609.896-9407 ¯ ~ ~ ¯ t)...:..’l’~droom s ¯. ~.~ thE. ~.I I llllll I ...... ~, . I I #rr0rn . . ,50 Prlnceton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction ..... ° ............ I= _ . ,, ’_, lithE, eat-in kitchen ̄ ~ $335. p/m plus utilities.
BRIGHT -- cheerful room at - 750 plus sq. ft to s | will .........fi ......ll,p. = li.~j O’

~ reasonable price. Close to ¯ " g ¯ ’ "" ¯ ’¯ ..-nn , .. ¯ - phances, beauttfullv ¯ [’:-r BUSINESS LOCALLY:~ public transportation about 1 m II3UU plus sq. ft. , [= finishsd basement with == ~j ............. [~- ........................ mile from campus of Prin- ¯ ~.~.~ ,^^,^,, I i elect F P hvroonl ¯ t-:-.~ uouttque.bnopin I-’rmceton luu,ouu. ,,,..i
~ " At eeton Univ. with or without [ ;)II’I’L I’, ItU5LUrr I | w;re(i for "stPeo .... 1 E ~-[ Restaurant and... $389,000. ~1~

~ JJ A’n’ENTION ~ cooking pri~’lieges. Call 609-
=~ AND SMITH I | b/iilt.in’rV " "¯ ~ 737-3000, ext. 2507 during work ¯ m ........... "~ ’..-31 NEWEST LISTING -- TOTAL OF 14 ACRESj~v BUILDERS-INVESTORS hours or 609-024-9174 eves &

i oo+
__5, mi~.,frorn~a~’~.’~9=’~" |

Realtorsandlnsurors .J ,= = __Steele’ R°sl°tf and Smith , ~[~.
HopewellTownship--POND-VlEW~[]

¯ , ,..,,.0. ..........i ,.,,o., ,.,,o. bedroom design’ with’ thermopane win-" __

Me is ~rtb~:b~:P~i~sMe~°: AgROO.-M~INcEXrC-Hn.,AI~G-E-.~r "=m=p TwlnUU~R,vers ......Town Center Jag=II_U.~_ IL,..+~ r,09-mr,-oom .....m"[2"7td°ws’ 2Vz baths’ brick fireplace in family r°°m’ r~ll~j raised deck overlooking pond, basement, 2 car ,

~

~¯i¯¯uml~t umuN¯N~U~= ¯

I/ " ,7,. ¯ " " ["wi, mva,,Tow, Conta,ii~ garage $10Z.~O0. ~
Allow yourself the time II 1e0 Prime acres on Route S lS. Just North of Prin- ~ For Rent- Apts...=,,,,,~,.-~,,,-,.,.= ~ /] . ~ -z// . I~.1

- - m eeton Zoned Research and Dave opment Call us ...... -- ; ¯ ¯ ,’r; ==: i
.... I [ordetails

" I"OttNISHED ROOM for ~ ~= .~..~ ...... ~\ ,.:q. J~/¢-~/~ ~:[ ...,~z.(’to experience the mood I fo , ~cntleman, private entrance. SOUTH BRUNSWICK, S rms., ¯ (~’~’~’{’~’, 
~t "7 -" ~" ~Im apply at 256 No. 3rd Ave., downstairs of farm house, I [=="’Ili :ll-~l I~"i | " ~1

v Cam Manvilleof quiet elegance... I 150" x 130’ Buildable lot in very aetie - " . plenty of room for garden, | ’~.,,..,ll!.,~l ~’.,..~,..J: =_ ~...t ~Im mercial area, 2 mi. from Quaker Bridge Mall. ~ [ruit trees on property ts & ̄ ’ ¯ ,1 ^.~.;1.~ ..... 1 ..... ~-pe-,, ~ ~ 9 I~IPT~’I~CtfY[~[Q =. r~_~~. Station Square, Route20o Route206, State Rd. :~’W.]
indiuidually designed I Make an Offer.

*= ....
u’t~iYR~dgeRd~.,‘’~oo~.3c’t.~ul~" i =~,~=~,’~."~"~’*~ i

~ BelleMead Princeton [~1
...... lJ Per Kent - ~pts. 247-0075. E t~ Ill[ llll II ¯ ~ (2011359-6222 (609)9257575
english t, ontemporary or

IImell 3.86 acres plus building with 2 offices and apart-
---- PRINCETON----MEADOWS 1 |--" All a!~ .........../’"~ei,h ~wall t,, "= r.~¯ . lent R R spur to property Close to all major 2 T in.... ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

. BEDROOM AP_, - __ _ i L~
Tradmonol and Rusrtc Colonlol homes I| bLghways and bnses. Busy main road in Hamilton family house, 2nd fir. Adults br mnhlfq 95 re~t fvnrn ~’olf ¯ ~all carpeting, drap,=s or ¯ ~l I J/./ / ~ .~ ~" 1~[~

ml Tw~ Pricedri-ht only’, no pets Inquire, tl0 tennis, pool, $236. includes ¯ .t,no~.appt!a.nct~r~sn,l,~,t,n-¯ Is:A
(.,._...,..f~.,~.~¯ tralalr t mdltlonmg ¯

nestled in a wooded retreat . . . II - v. s ¯
M~sn St,, S. Bound Brook,

clubhouse privs. 609-799-8617. ¯ " ’ ¯ ~
ater ~pm]1 3.50 + Acres, beautiful wooded building lot in ’ ’ ii~ A,,hIeM h..ati,md,,,~.t,,d,,pplm: U I’.’~’~---~ ..... tw~’ttt=r’.~lF~llt""~ ~-[

~+~.+;.~ ,-.’ 1~O nO/~ 1] spectacular area. Perc test and soll log completed. . . .-..-~---~’--’---~*~-’~,
-- ~ and major ,ran+l~lrlali,,n. Aduh ̄  ~ ~ ~-~ ~L~ ~L~_.~LI~ ~t~]~..~,,~R"L~’~

k otuziuu...H ut $.tuv~uuu. II I’~nllr,~rlotn;la ¯ ~t~.~ ttuOMSt bath, lAW,++,++, I~,%D~IT#nU ^t~m [ andll:’ddh’rl"ml’¯t"nnlst~’urtsnnd [ -

II ................ garage, yard all utfl., pvt. avaflable=~’~= "~"~"June I. Four’’rooms--¯¯ handbMIcl,twl*. ¯¯ .....’= entrance. Bus. couple $300. ¯ ¯I/ CallNormaGreavesfordetails me plus extras 2o1-329-6o68and bath, wall to wall car- ¯ CTi:i;ii~ gfl~/N[;l~ ’ ¯
morn or evc " paling plus storage room, All ¯ ,J~=-==-i ,~,’.,’~’-+-- ¯

t/ utilities except electricity. No | AMn ~MITM =" /I~TINC~ WANT¯Wisitour /urnished models WEIDELREAL ESTATEI/ ~ts..,,e350 per month, security ,¯ . nllu ~IIIIIIII ¯¯ kl~.lll II~W lllllllkM

and other almost completed homes. I/ 24~i/. NTn~=am, ~t 5 RM. APT., all im- deposit required. 609-924-7417 ~ Realtors and lnsurors ¯
attar 6pro or weekends -= ¯

i-- ............. provements, 2nd fl., nice ¯ . 609.6ss.00eoi LISTINGS WANTEDDirections" Lt,= Princeton, N.J. .,,di baekyard bus stop at dr ~ | 609-448-8511 |¯
-’~’~ 921 2700 f~ couple or I to 2 cnildren. $425

Route 31 North to Delaware Auenue. "~ " f/" me. ~0t-~97-1Hg.
,~R~t~3~r ~Fo~IC,!sSmNilCeYs

~w~_nRiv~r:Tow;=C:r_~e_r._~, Are yOU thinking
Right turn, proceed post Main Street " -~ -.~ N.E. of Princeton, gentleman¯ ¯ __ HILLSBOROUGH - 1 preferred 1lOS sec 609924 t A ts ’to Abey Dnue (PI ) Rzght turn and..... Apts./Houses ---- bedroom, first floor, a/e and 8721 ....

" " For Ren - p . of selling your home, anddon tknowhow
" " t R ms more Call RENT REALTYTo Share for Ken - OO Broker, $2O. 60~.396-3~t5. ’ " to start, are you wondering who to talk to

Steele, Roslotf and Smith
Realtors --~

6O9-655-OO8O
Fwin I~ivers Town Centel

You will be within. , .

a liuing enuironment .from

Model Home Open Daily

noon to five

(609) 737-2131

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
Furnished, private entrance,
parking 15 minutes from
Princeton. Country at-
mosphere. Professional or
businessman only.Write Box
564, RD 1, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

1 BEDROOM APT. --
available May 1, Hunters Glen
Apts 5 too. sublease. $256/mo.
Attractive, quiet, upstairs, all
electric, w/w carpet. Call John
Young, 609.452-3366 business
hours, 609-799-2199 other
hours.

about listing, are you looking for some
SINGLE WOMAN -- FURNISHED ROOMS WITH 3 RM. APT. - on Main St. in
tvegetarian, mid-twenties) MEALS -- maid service, Manville. 201-725-5936.
withSyr, oldchlidseekshonse linens provided, quiet area.
to share with compatible Starting rates, $200/mo. Call
person or communal 609.753.8300.

MANVILLE- 2 bdrm, kids o.k,arrangement. Can afford up to
$120 monthly¯ Please call 609- UNFURNISHED room for

Better call now. RENT
-- REALTY, Broker, $20, 609-396-259.6261 weekdays after 6:30 rent with kitchen privileges. 3515.p.m. Call 609-883-6858.

WANTED -- woman to share
attractively furnished apt. in
e...harming old house..
l’ireplace, swimming pool,
$185/mo. plus 1/2 utilities.
Month security required, f~9-
799.2600, X256 days, or 921-9115
eves.

CANCELLATION
DEADLINE

5 P.M. MONDAY

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -
Large room, newly furnished
for woman, semi-suburb area,
all conveniences nearby.
Telephone, parking. 609-393-
0338between 5 and7 n.m.

LAR’~ ~ ---~ ~oom
available to responsible young
man. Kitchen and laundry
privileges. References
requested. Pennington. 609-
737-3403 after 5:30.

7 MILES N.E. OF PRIN-
CETON -- partly furnished 4
room apt., $225. per month, l
mos. sec., A/C, backyard,
many windows¯ Reply to Box
#03924, c/o Princeton Packet.

HOPE--W"E~ ~rgc
cozy 1 bedroom, living room
with fireplace, eat-in k!t¢.hen
and bathroom. Heat formsnea.
$265/mo. plus electricity. 201-
782-5971 or 609.466-3090.

1 BEDROOM APT -- un-
furnished, brand new.
available May 1. Can be seen
at 74 Leavitt Lane, Princeton.
609-92t-2621. .

MANVILLE -- small 4 room
apt. available May 1, $225 plus
1 month security. 1 child, no
pets. Call 201-526-2070, after
2:30 - 526-1597.

SUBLET -- I bdrm. apt, w/w
carpet, all appliances.
$226/mo. Call anytime after 4
pro, 609-799-9411.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
-- bedroom, living room,
bathroom, use of kitchen -- in
exchange for evening/early
morning help with two
youngsters, simple cooking, or
garden/house chores. Three
blocks from Nassau St. Ex-
cellent opportunity for high
caliber fellow or couple who
enjoy children¯ Call 609-924-
8664.
SUBLET-- 2 Iodrm downstairs
apt., Princeton Meadows, Fox
Ran, available after May 1.
$319/mo, 609.799-0295.

broker to tell you everything you want to
know about selling, and to answer all your
questions, and always keep you informed
of the progress of the sale of you most
precious possession. Are you looking for
a "Professional Full Time Realtor" and
associates that will serve you.

THEN CALL US

LOMBARDO AGENCY
443-6200
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TRUE COLONIAL - Well kept corner property with 2 ear detached
garage, completely fenced lot. Beamed ceiling living room, 2 closed
fireplaces, large kitchen with separate dining area, 3 bedrooms, 1
baths, Fee mum in ba~ment. A must to see... FORTY THREE, NINE.

BEAUTIFULLY RURAL
Yet minutes to Princeton, shopping and trains. Our NEW LISTING is a
lovely, exceptionally well-buih 5 bedroom, 21..~ batb expanded ranch,
which can also make a mother-in-law or guest right at home with their
own room with bath and private entrance. Set on 20 partially wooded
acres with stream. There are also 2 Imge barns in perfect condition
waiting for horses or Giber livestock. Let os sbow you this great property.
Asking .......... ONE HUNDRED TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND.

TIP TOP RANCHER - Featuring central air, finished basement with
bar and carpeting, large living room with full wall mirror, 3 lovely
bedrooms fenced yard. Only 5 years old ...... THIRTY NINE, NINE.

BOSSART ESTATES lI COLONIAL - 21,,~ yrs. young, central air, 4
spacious bedrooms, 2 ~,,~ baths, appealing family room witi~ fireplace, for-
nml dining room. full basement, 2 car garage. Minutes from exit "7" N.J.
Turnpike ............................... SIXTY TWO, NINE.

IMPECCABLE CENTER ItALL COLONIAL - Glendale area in
Ewing Twp. Well kept property with large living room with fireplace, for-
real dining room. nmdern eat-in kitchen, jalousied rear porch, finished ree
room with ½ bath, 3 lovely corner bedrooms, 1 car attached garage with
elee. door .pener. A great buy at ............. FORTY TWO, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

COU N’rRY LIVING - on 1 I,~ acre lots - plenty of room [or tennis courts
or pools. Three distinctive colonials now under construction featuring 2
and 3 ear garages, 4 and 5 bedrooms, central air, lull poured concrete
basements, fireplaces, rear decks, hardwood floors and the iinest ap-
pointmems throughout .................... FROM NINET.Y TWO

LOW & LOVELY and professionally shrubbed. This spectacular ranch
offers a large living room with wood burning fireplace, 2 large bedrooms,
a charming C.T. bath with glass enclosures, perfect dining room for in-
timate dinner parties, cheerful modern kitchen with new-no wax linoleum
and abitibi decorator wallcovering. Enclosed breezeway4ull walk out
basement w/dark room, attached garage and more in Lawrence.
..................................... FORT~’ FOUR, NINE.

I

REDUCED-ANXIOUS OWNER of this Lawrence Colonial dreads to
leave this lovely meandering street where there’s so little traffic, his dream
pool and lovely back yard where he enjoys total privacy, his spacious 4
bedroom borne, 2 ½ baths, full finished basement, his ultra modem sunny
large eat-in kitchen and his enjoyable dinners in the formal dining room,
but transfers are inevitable and he wants his family together so he’a
looking hlr an immediate sale therefor he has priced it to sell at ..
...................................... FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

L SHAI~ED RANCHER on a 3A acre lot featuring 3 charming
bedrooms, 1 I,,~ baths, brand new ultra modern kitchen, cathedral ceUlnga
in living room and dining room. The panelled beamed family room is
charm plus. The large screened in porch, gas grill, cedar lined closets,
w/w carpeting, central air, compartmanted basement are only a few of
the many extras in this charming home ......... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
,LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

THE STRIKING MARBLE FIREPLACE
Is but one of the many great features of this NEW LISTING. The extra
insulation throughout this lovely 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, split level borne is
an extra savings. Cathedral ceilings in living and dining rooms add an ex-
citing dimension h)r your living and entertaining enjoyment.

........................................... SIXTYSIX, NINE.

NEW LISTING - LOOK NO FURTHER
We have what you want in Lawrence Twp. A great 2-3 bedroom, 1 fnll
bath, living room with fireplace, family room. eat-in kitchen, priced for
you at ................................. FIFTY FOUR, FIVE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

:" ’\l t "~: l~ .-.:: ._ ~.-~ .......

"THE CARETAKERS COTTAGE"
A Thompson creation nearing completion on a 438’ deep lot overlooking
a picturesque horse farm near Pennington, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ultra
modern kitchen, formal dining room. living room with massive long bur-
ning fireplace, family room with Ben Franklin fireplace, large exposed
beams, old brick and many unique kleas make this a Grand Old Home
that’s brand new, for ................... SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

~ " .,i
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HARBOURTON MANSION
Set back on 2 I/~ acres with attractive fieldstone walls that make a very im-
pressive entrance to the circular drive, this stately Georgian colonial
provides a very impressive double door entry with a beautiful spiral stair-
case, a total of 12 rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, It’s gorgeous for
........................ ONE HUNDRED FORTY FIVE, NINE.
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A FAMILY PARADISE
10 acres of pure pleasure including a stocked lake that’s great for swim-
ming, and this fieldstone beauty provides 4 or 5 bedrooms, a 19’ dining
room, living room with atone fireplace and a wall of glass to enjoy every
season. The kids will always remember this place aa "Home".
Asking ................. ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-88.2-3804

8 Offices to Serve You

A LITTLE FIXIN’ and tender loving care is all this four bedroom cot-
tage needs. Located in Hightstown on large lot with trees and brook .....
....................................... THIRTY TWO, FIVE.

~’~’<~’: ~ I;4 I=I I ~I ,,’,;.14::;’~:’ :"" .~ i:..
’~. ~,~ ~ .....¯ : ’ " ~;-’L~ .-"~.~.~ =

AMONG TIlE BEST - values tbat we have listed is this charming split
" colonlal in desirable Universlty Helgbts. h’s listed under replacement cost

and offers qmck occupancy. Living room, dining room, family room, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wall to wall carpeting in most rooms, Central air
and much more ........................... FIFTY TWO, FIVE.

PICTURE PERFECT - Picture yourself at home in this lovely natural
cedar shakes Split Level. Four bedrooms. 21/~ baths, sunny, eat-in kit-
chen. panelled family room and fenced yard make tbis a buy at .

.......................................... FIFTY FIVE. FIVE.

COUNTRY SETTING - with all modern conveniences in this large tbree
bedroonl Colonial on one acre lot. Available immediately at .

............... : ......................... sIxrry ONE. FIVE.

. ..... ,., =-.. :
i [

FRESH AS A DAISY - Brooktree Split with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
central air and a lovely corner lot ............ FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, APRIL 24th - 2-5 P.M.
MANY EXTRAS included in thls neat 3 bedroom split to make life
more comfortable: built-in stereo system, electric garage door opener.
heat lamp in bathroom, laundry, chute, anti much more.
Directions: 50 I,imewmM Driw!. Ilamlhtm. lit. 33 to I.inu,wo¢~l I)ri~e b’, While I.inc.ln
Meiotic.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

"!h/~=l
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HORSE LOVERS - Attractive Ranch in a lovely setting o~ 2+ acres with
a large cinder block barn suitable hlr Imrsss or workshop. The house was
recently inzprnved and nicely decorated featuring 3 bedrooms, den, family
room and full basement with a panelled room. Asking .

........................................ SIXTY SEVEN. FIVE.

COUNTRY LIVING on this mini farm in Raritan Township. Only a few
miles from shopping and commuting. Partially restored Colonial on 4.29
acres suitable for horses and gardening. Large barn, level land. Tbe house
has 3 bedrooms, large dining room and living room and kitchen. This low
prlee will give the buyer a large appreciation for a little effort.
...................................... FIFTY THREE, FIVE.

OLD COLONIAL FARMHOUSE tin almost 73 acres. Eight rooms, 4
bedrooms, 1 bath, wkleboard floors, plaster walls; excellent restoration
potential. Nice old shade trees and a two story barn. Priced reduced to ..
....................... ONE HUNDRED FIFTY FOUR NINE.

STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME - Snug Cape behind large
pines. 3 large bedrooms with more than ample closet and storage space.
Fall basement. 2 car garage with loft. Formal dining room. Brick
fireplace in living room ................... FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N. J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORSPhotos International Relocation Service

.II i \ ¯ i



HOME HUNTER’S
Wednesday, April 20, 1977

GUIDE
13-B

The

 ninp.’ng
mDers’

rrl)]i]l| Large Bedrooms

Full Baths

Major Appliances

Miles From Princeton
s48,990complete
Thars our 4-bedroom Dexter model described above.
And we have 3 other models equally value-packed.

hi BHdgewaler A,, complete with 5 mal0r appl,aoces and a great new
energy saving package that includes windows and
doors with insulated glass, and more. You, have all
this plus a fabulous location ad oiningPrinceton, just

([:)e eve itl)
number one place forvalueand convenience, l’lurry
and cash in on our winning community while you still

i o
can Our hnal section is now open!

4 EXCITING MODELS

only.our low
prev w pnee;
2&3 Bedr’m Sup’rbly Constr’d

Tew.h’se -from Norlh Jersey-- G.S. Pkwy¯ exit 130, then HI. 1
south to Plainsboro-Kingslon exit (at Princeton Holiday
Inn); letl Ioward Plainsboro (Plainsboro Rd.) approx.
1 ~2 miles 1o Country Village.
Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m..5:30 p.m.

Purchase price includes: Carpeting. Central air conditioning Closed Thursday ¯ Phone: 609-799-3335
¯ Washer and dryer ¯ Dishwasher, Double oven/range
¯ Refrigerator/Freezer ̄ Full basement, Smoke detectors ̄  Premium i
interior and exterior hardware ̄  Brick fireplace. Gas heat I
¯ Thermopane windows & sliding doors, with insulated frames WANTED- HOUSE TO BUY I
¯ Solid wood, weather-stripped front entry door ̄  Extra thick Princeton Riverside Area
insulation in ceiling and walls. 4 Bedroom House

Plus: Private garages; Balconies; Decks and first floor recreation Occupancy Desired by September.
rooms available at additional cost.

tThis price is offered during the Preview period only, after the
formal Grand Opening prices will be higher. Reply to Box #03927

c/o Princeton Packet

OFFICE SPACE For Rent - Apts.
FOR RENT

ALLENTOWN, N.J.
Modern, air-conditioned,
wall/wallcarpeting, parking 2 bedrooms, living room

dining room kitchen color~,~Javailable, tile bath, l~xury apts. $250.
Immediate occupancy,
Private entrance, private
porch, a/c, carpeting, ther-DtRECT,ONSBridgewater, N.J. 609-924-6779or

609-921-7444
mopane screens, spacious
c osefs and cabinets.RT. 22 WEST 14 miles past lhe Red Bull Inn. Turn at the Somerville sign (just before the

Somerwlle Inn. across from the Howard Johnson’s). bear right over highway & take Rt. Refrigeratar / freezer
range/oven, washer / dryer22 East. Proceed I.I miles to Adamswlle RO (Isl right past Mack Truck plant). Chelsea faeilitiesl TV antenna,v,,age ,s on t,~e teff For Rent - Apts. reserved parking.

RT. 287 NORTH to Route 2B West exit Pioceed 17 miles on Rt, 28 West Io Adamsville
RO. {at Hoagie Hut} Turn nghz 4110 m,le to Chelsea Village. CRESTWOOD COLONIAl.,
RT. 287 SOUTH to Somerville Exit #13--follow RI, 202-206 sign--slay in left lane to HIGHTSTOWN Apt. -- un- ARMS
the New York Rt. 22 East sign--turn left onfo El. 22 East. and go 2 miles to Adamsville furnished, 4 rms & bath 1st 609-259-7540

BR.EZA ROAD
Rd. list nght past Mack Truck plantl--Chelsea Village is on the left, floor 1 bdrm, all private, (OffYardville-residential, responsible couple Allentown Rd,)SHOWINGS DALLY from I ~M. to 5 P.M.. Safurdays & Sundays from I fo 6 ~M. Closed desired. No pets, references
Thursdays¯ and deposit. Call 609-448-2940
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT: Jason William Bamef & Co. Phone: (201) 526-2230 after 7 pro. SUBLET -- 1 bdrm, dish.

washer, garbage dis el,Model Phone: (20ll 526-66%
TWIN RIVERS - Avon Village w/w carpeting, tennis of,
- rent $270 t br. deluxe. Privateetc. $226/mo. Avail. a )x.
entrance, washer/dryer, dish- Apr. 25. 609-799-2459.

For Rent - Apts. washer, cent. air, patio, w/w ....cpt; Rent incl. maint, fee GARDEN APT- Hightstown,
-- -- tennis & sw m club. 609-567-1 BR, from April 30. $215/ma.

3 RO’O’M ~ -- Lain- 5488 between 4 & 10 p.m. 609-443-6647.
bertvilte, no children or pets.
$190/mo. 609-397-0063. WEST WINDSOR - Efficiency East Windsorliving. Only $105. Small Mit
HILLSBOROUGH - I bedroomcozy, all extras, pets OK. Call BE SELECTIVE!

i
apt. pool, tennis eourts,.avail.HOME RENTALS, Brkr. $40.
July. $275 a too. inetuuing 609-394-5900. LongStandingheat, Carpeting can be pur- --~ ResponsibleMgmt.chased. 201-359-2042 evenings. FRANKLIN CORNER

GARDENS All Modern
4. ,, Finely maintained garden Finely Maintained

ONE BEDROOM APART- apts. l&2Bedroomapts.
MENT: Living room, kitchen .large eat-in kitchen Fully Carpeted, , -. :, with dining area, bedroom,.formal dining room Fully AtrConditioned

...... " ~ ," basement and small rear .nice size bedrooms Swim ClubAvailabteyard. Center of town location. .fuU bath Some Balconies or Patios
Availahleforsummer May IS; .balconies or paUes

CIIESTNUT WILLOW$51,900. available year round as of .convenient laundry/storageLocated on Dorchester Dr.CRANBURY MANOR May 15 or Sep, tember l. $205 facilities
excluding uttlities. 609-924-.heat & hot water included near Princeton - Hightstown

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 0740. From$2S0 Rd,
MOVE-IN CONDITION

Centralized "location minutes
From $220 609-4484960

BEAUTIFUL SETTING LAWRENCEVILLE - All fromPrineeten &Trenton. 161 WYNBROOK WEST
CENTRALAIRCONDITIONING utilities paid. 2 large BR, Franklin Corner Rd. LoeatedonDutchNeekRd. off

under .$300. All extras. Hurry,Lawrenceville N.J. just off Rle. 130DECORATOR EXTRAS HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40. Route l (nea~" Quakerbridgel"rom$225 609448-3385
609-394-5900. Mall) 609"896-0990.

BR00KWOOD GARDENS
7 MI--~’S ~ ~ "~[N- ----~ Located on Hickory Corner
CETON--2rooms, withuseof AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?Rd. off Rte. 130
kitchen and bathroom, Great, inexpensive set-up for From$225 609-446-0531
$160/mo. 1 too. security, responsible young
gentleman preferred, 609-924.professional or grad student. SHARON ARMS
6721. 009.443.3857. Located on Sharon Rd. off of

Circle at Intersoctlon of RtsIN PRINCETON -- 3 br furn, TWIN RIVERS Ass- 130&33nearTnpkexitT-Ajustapt & 3 br furn. house avail, umption $2500 will do it. J,= mi north of Rt. 1-95May 1 for short term rental Move right in. 2 br overlooking
609-452-6124, pond. (201) 269-6164. ~’rom $215. 609.259.9449.

I II I

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net. aet
30 day occupancy -

1500 square feet and ,tp

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

For Rent - Apts.
YARDLEY -- large efficiency
apt. su|table one person.
Beautiful surroundings. 215-
493-6673.
KINGSTON - Best living. 2BR
duplex, only $240. Carpets,
appliances, kids and pets OK.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr. $40.
609-394-5900.

ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 2 bdrm
large lvn[~ rm eat-in kitchen
w th refrtgorator and stove,
$240 per mo. including most
utilities paid. 609-921-2417 or
243,5.

tIOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
-- 2 bdrms, living room, newly
improved eat-in kitchen & new
bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
609-921-2417 or 921-2435.

UNIQUE COUNTRY -- rental
for a peace and quiet lover.
Separate private 2-story
section of historic home.
Downstairs, 1 large room and
kitchen. Upstairs, pine floors,
large bedroom, ’attractive
bath. 10 miles nn: of Princeton."
$275, includes utilities. Fur-
niture available. Security,
references. 201-762-0527.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
-- bedroom, living room,
bathroom, use of kitchen -- in
exchange for evening/early
morning help with two
youngsters, simple cooking, or
garden/house chores. Three
blocks from Nassau St. Ex-
cellent opportunity for high
caliber fellow or couple who
enjoy children. Call 609-02,1-
8664 after ANd 17,

UNFURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
bedrooms, $290 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 6 minutes
from Princeton Jot. Call 609-
452-8220.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609448-5995.

l BEDROOM - upstairs,
terrace, w/w carpeting. Avail.
May 16. $226/mo. 609-799-2033,

¯ ask for apt. 7-14.

HIGHTSTOWN - Just listed.
Spacious 2BR, duplex, $275.
Heat paid, carpels, porch,
appliances, laundry, yard for
kids and pets. HOME REN-
TALS, _B_l:kr. $40. 609-304-6900.

CHARMING -- 2 story duplex
apt. 3 bedrooms Main St.,
Lawreneev lie, $385, 609.896-
0870.

SUBLET -- 1 bdrm apt. in
Hunters Glen, Plainsboro
$23S/mo. Available 5129, call
609-799-8625 after 7pro.

l BEDROOM APT. --
available May l, Hunters Glen
Apts, 5 mo. sublease, $256/m0.
Attractive, quiet, upstairs, all
electric, w/w carpel. Call John
Young 609-,152-3362 business
hours,’ 609-799-2109 other
hours.

TWO BEDROOM APART-
MENT: Second and third floor
of townhouse. Living room,
kitchen with dining area, two
"bedrooms. Secondfloor No. 15
Olden Street. Available
Septemher I. $316 excluding
utilities. 609-924-0746.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
DEA6LINE

NOON TUESDAY

A World of Charm
$44,750

Transfer forces sale of this lovingly
remodeled, stale roof White Horse
area home. Nestled on a quiet, tree
shadod slreeL this charming
Hamilton colonial features throe
bedrooms g/an close s, r ½ ba hs,
living loom, formal dining room, a
newly redecorated kitchen with
new appliances, a window filled
family room -- a complete with
brick enclosed wood-burning
Franklin Slovo, and a deep back
yard. For a tour of this true charac.
let home. call Owner a1888.4233.

For Rent-Houses

TOWNIIOUSE: Living room
with fireplace, dining room,
deluxe kitchen, breakfast
porch, three bedrooms, large
basement and attic; small
enclosed yard with patio.
Campus side of Nassau Street
two blocks from Firestone
Library. Available mid-
September or early October.
Asking $550 excluding
utilities; minimum two year
lease. 609-924-0740.
Also available: similar five
bedroom townhouse; asking
$05o excluding utilities.
Av~ilable September 1.

COUNTRY DELIGHT - on 10
rolling acres, Only $280 2BR,
air, appliances plus more.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609-394.5900.

TWIN RIVERS - QUAD IV
THREE BEDROOM
TOWNtIOUSE - $425. monthly
DDR-DIDONATO REAL-
TORS~ INC. (609) 440-6555.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
Townhouse for rent. $350/rno.
(201)209-6164.

OPTION TO BUY - 3 bdrm,
yard, garage, 2 baths, $375.
RENT REALTY, Brkr, $20.
669-396-3515.

PRINCETON - Comfort plus
class¯ Fireplace, 4BR. Roberts
Road, loaded with extras.
HOME RENTALS, Brkr, $40.
609.894-5900.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR
townhouse, all appliances,
C/a, vool& tennist $350
monthly plus utils. Avad. July
609-448-1019.

PRINCETON - LOVELY 3
hdrm, completely furnished
priced right. RENT REALTY,
Brkr, $20. 609-396-3.515.

KENDALL PARK -- 3
bedrooms, 1~= baths on
beautifully landscaped lot with
fence. Available June I. $450
plus utilities, 201-359-3610.

TWIN RIVERS - QUAD IV
TWO BEDROOM TOWN-
HOUSE - $400, monthly
DDR-DIDONATO REAL-
TORS, INC. (609) 448-6555.

PRINCETON BORO RENTAL
-- Riverside School, one block
from Nassau St. 3 or 4 bdrms,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen,
family rm, enclosed porch, lt~=
baths, central air, garage.
$550/mo. 609-921-7675 eves or
wknds.

CONDO FOR RENT -- fully
furnished- located Palm Coast
25 mi. north of Daytona Beach.
2 BR, 2 baths, sleeps 5, First
floor. Convenienfto golf
course, tennis courts, and
Swim pool, Located on Canal
near intraeoastsl waterway. 2
hrs. by auto to DisneyWorld.
Rates $175/wk or .%25/m0,
Call Wessex Realty 201-227-
6030,

1HE

fiFE
@4/IES IN YOUR STYLE

1FtE TOTAL @NCEFT
O0/VINXUNI .,

Brunswick.NJ
2&3 Bedroom
Towrdaouses

WITH FULL BASEMENTS & PRIVATE
FENCED-IN YARDS

Two.story homes’designed for the growing lamlty
with central air conditioning, dishwasher, washer,
dry~r, refrigerator/freezer and aven/ran(]e. A choice
of four models from

*38,600
5 Down o.
7 MOurtgages

On-site Reaeation
forall.

Each family can take advantage of a country.club.
size swimming pool. tennis courts and basketball
courts.Get your share of the good life today. Visit
Dayton Square, easy to reach from everywhere." " "DIRECTIONS/V,J Tpke t- E ~9 tO Rt ~ourh procet,ff to
HI. 1/130 rrarhc c,rc/e.Dt,w’ ~outh rm h:t. 120 f.I 6 ,,,loCI h,..v
mg tight into Geotge~ Rd, (De,,.~ D,ly to. ~lq.] Go 2 / .,,/~1~
ro models aa your ,qchr OR Norm/tin. Tmm,m US R/ r
ro Deans Lane. So, Btu.swlck. Riqr;t tu.; ,lad qo I..I to,h’S U.Georges Rd, R~ghr ru,n oil Gear#as Rr/. a.d go 19 Im/v~ m
models on your ,iqht. Model Phone: {2011 297.5145.

¯ ll I

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

toppostte McGraw HdO
East Windsor. N, J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $230. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
t PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER B-DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 4485935

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

15 MIN. TO PRINCETON - EASTWlNDSOR--4beerooin
Super cottage on 2 acres. Colonial in excellent location.
Appliances, carpets, rustic Available May 6 at $,150/mo.
setting, $250. HOME REN- plus utilities. 1 year lease, 1½
TALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900, months security required. Air

conditioned, 609-448-4081

8 ROOM RANCHER -- 2
weekdays for an appointment.

baths, patio with fireplace. 1/2
acre lot, Rider College area. HIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR LR,
609-883-7172 after 6 pro, DR. kitchen, bath, ’ full

basement yard, porch.
$259/mo. Adults only, No pa!s

KINGSTON . Gracious 4BR KENDALL PARK RANCH - 4 609448.2725.
executive home. Large yard,, bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, ’
basement, air, 2 car garage,patio, woods, Just TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
Reasonable priced, "I-IOIV]E redecorated, Immediate Townhouse available June 1,
RENTALS Brkr,$40, 609-394-occunancy$450.plussocurity.No pets. Call 201-536-2760 or
5900, 201-329-9309. 591-959~
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Springtime... Henderson, Of Course!

PIIINCETON COLONIAL - very n ear the center of town (in fact. a beautiful,
heslthfol flfteen-mlnute walk) mul all the reasons yoo’d want to live here.
Minutes from Marqnaml Park, the Institute, the Gradoate College. the train
station, anti tiue University. A large, white stately cohmial with an atmosphere of
"home" from the nmmcnt you walk in the door, a large comfortable living room
Iwhh a very. striking flreplacel, soperb dining room iwith o floor to ceiling bay}
overlooking patio and pool. a butcher block countered cootemlx)rary kitchen, 
panelled library, family room. exceptional closet space, beautlfui upstairs hall,
51~ bedrooms,,,plus 3½ baths {one bedroom with complete bath is on the first
floor for maid-in-law nr guest!) All wrapped up in an atmosphere of a more
gracious time. Surrounded by a bcautlful yard with towering evergreens and
varieties of cstabllslzed shrubbery, hedges anti flowers ....... Asking $175,000.

IN TIlE PliOVINCE lANE ReAl) AREA OF IIOPEWELI. TOWNSIIIP. 
ins/ right "cootemp.rary" that has seasoned a bit. Buih about twenty years
behwe its linlc, incorporating natural wends, flagstmu, aml lots of glass for a
lantse that’s fun to liw, in and easy to maintain. Yon work in a center kitchen
~illt every (:onvenlellee. that ]el)ks <)tit on tile more thee amplc dining room, just
off the dPvk. not far fr.m the delit~hthd living room v,’ith a wall of ulass mud a
cohmial fiwplace o.t to be f.oml in such a modern hoose...osnally! Three
bt,dro.ms, tw. inll baths and a library/f<LvPr complete the first fhmr. The lower
h’vel shuns[ doldicates tin, sapper, with a bedroom, study, fall bath. large family
rot+in with ,.valk~+nl aet.t,ss tit Ihe bcalltifol grtlnnds, a full flrcldace. ,,~.’orkstntlt
end utility room. Air conditioned+ mats out! All on 3 + acres of tall trees, natural
phmlings sad a vit,~ of the I [.i.,well Valh,y t h’s sl)eelaeohtr...ot best. $ ] 57,5110.

BEllINI) TIlE TRI’ES lies the most exceptional brick rancher wc know. It has
everythin~ - a large living room with fircplac.e, formal dining room.
I.vely ImnPIh,d "extra room" with mmthPr wumlerhd fireplace, pins a super,
modern eat-in kitchen. Three bedrooms, 2 t/: baths complete [be main house. Out-
side you’ll find nmgnificent -- acres of specinwn trees, busltcs aml lawn. There’s
a special bonus, t.o -- a great barn with guest apartment of 3 rooms and bath.
Thi:, is a mast .ee with Ih,nders.n ............................ $125°000.

--- +p P. +, .....
--.

i+.+.~

ELEGANT ELM RIDGE PARK WEST with a view of tbe Lake ¯ custom
detoiied cohnfial oo 1.38 acre with all the amenitics for complete family living
and coovcoh, nre. Formal living room with slate fireplace, dining room, the see-
nits[ of kitchens witb breakfast area, panelled family room with fireplace and wet
bar, powder re.re, laundry room completes the first flour plan. Second Boor:
Master bedr..ut with bath and dressing area, three more corner bedrooms and a
hall bath. Two car garage: Brick entry patio and rear brick patio 5)r [esiurely
outdoor living. (+’all h*r au a ppointment to see tiffs gem ! ........... $128,500.

DON*I’ MISS TillS TREASURE..,owner transferred, and this perfect three
bodromn nmch just minutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go tt,
Florida, when ~ou can cnj.y ynnr own stockade fenced-ln in.ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this borne offers self-ma]ntenanee, well-lnsulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room for dining area} overlooking.
the privacy .f tltc boat. plus three bedrooms anti a hath. Landscaped with trees, it
is tim perfect first borne, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
t609) 466-2550

WOODED! SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTED! FAN.
TASTIC BUY! These words describe bat don’t do justiee to this large six-
bedroom, three bath house on 1 ½ acres bnih by a well-knnwn local builder for his
own family. Now it is time to nmve to other things! So we are proud to list this
Inoise whb:h h.atorcs a rcecntly rcdonc eat-in kitchen witlt built.in barbeque,
living room with fireplace, separate formal dining room, family room with
fireldaec, and a bcautifolly finished full bosemcnt. A fire alarm system, three-
tune heating end r.mny two-ear garage ronnd out this qoality strueture. Anti only
8 mlnotes from Nassau Stn,et, in nearby Lawrcm:c T.wuship ....... $107,500.

THERE’S A PBISTINE COLONIAL IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
IN A SYLVAN SETTING that we offer as an outstanding example of
gracious family living in a quiet section..perfect for nature lovers! This
house hardly looks lived in, and reflects in the elegant interior, the tasteful
character of its proud owaers, Sechuled at the end of a cul-de-sac in Point of
Woods. this honse offers a most liveable - and manageable - floor plan as
any available. Formal living room. dining room. sumken family room with
brick raised hearth fireplace; inmmculate and glamorous kitchen, jar-
dcolcre breakfast area, laundry room and powder room comprise the first
floor. A master suite with full private bath is found upstairs, along with
three other large bedrooms and bath. Full, absolutely dr:’ basement, two-
car garage, and every other feature you might like! .......... $145.000,

THERE’S A PRICE IN PRINCETON THAT HAS ALMOST DISAP-
PEARED...$74,500! But we offer the above charming honse for this very
figure! A two-story colonial with attic room htr expansion, fnll basement, and
wooded lot. It, of course, has a living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
eat*in kitchen, three bedrooms attd a den or 4th bedroom, two and a half baths!
Almost unbellcvable? Butt there’s also a basement! Set well back from the State
Read wbcre a neighboring house is on htr over a hundred tbousand. All were’
asking for this valse is $7,l.500, $7,l,500, $7.!-.500. $74£00!

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-bulh house featuring gracious, spacious living room with
fireplace, separate dining room, warm eat-ln kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked floor and floor-to.ceiling brick fireplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortable bedrooms and hall bath.
Many extras...sterco and intercom buih-ln, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire alarms with smoke detector, wine cellar with Etrropean door! Beautiful.
pastoral occeage 250 x 600 with pines, hollys ... . .............. $125.000

JOH N T

@IENDE~( )N/NC

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

LUXURIOUS LIVING IN LOVELY LAWRENCEVILLE ... doctors, lawyers,
engineers, commuters[ Ten minutes to Princeton and trains, this private wooded
location is convenient to schools, and shopping: 55 minutes by train to New York
and easy access to Philadelphia. Exqoisitely buih by Kraft. this nine-room
colonial expanded-ranch on a 1.2 acre landscaped lot in an exclnsiw, executive
neighborhood is roomy, cheerful and contemporary. Spacious foyer, large living
room with bay window, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen with center c.nnter
and sink overlooking the fir-treed yard. panelled recreation room with fireplace;
four bedrooms tune is near the family room and can double as a library or study}.
2½ baths. Warm, charming family room with autitentlc rustic-beamed ceiling
and thermopane patio doors leading to outdoor brick patio. Of course, a inll
basement, two-car oversized garage, utility room and central air conditioning,
This customized ranch offers simplicity, privacy and elegance.. $102.000.

AT TIIE I:.l)Gi." ()F <tNl.: (+F NI.:’+X JERSEY’S MtL’.;T Nt)’I’.XlII.E
ESTATI,’,S’. ’l’a.t,,full~ ~nl.li’+id,,d is,, a v,,*r,,,ni,,m I.I ~’,ith tr,,,,, and ~ i,,~.,~.
Ais. lit+, u~e ,,f i*lmnlhffl park +rod r,,vr,,ati,,n an,;:~, ju.t a .h.rl i,,z fr-nl th,’ +’,,m-
nm,.r bn,~ t,, N,m Y.rk (’:it:,. I",mr I.’dr.,,m.. 2 V: I,ath.. air~ li~ in’.z’ r,,,,m, di.in,.z,
r..nu whh sli,linu d,,,,rs t. imti,,., v.mf,~rlal)h, kitvl.,ol fanlil~ r,.,m wiH~
fircph.’+,, bvmn.d veilin~ and ~lldint., d..r.. ,,ut~idv. I,.,. (;ail~ d,’~’.r..,,I, air ,’,m-
dhl.ned, fall basemenl, ttwH.ar ,.’. ra~+,. ................ " ......... $ 7~).ql)O.

~";I16~.~-"~,~ g~ :’- " ":T~ .... , . .

One of onr newest listings is a bcantiful ,I bcdr.-m. 2 ½ bath C.hmial in a lovely
area jost 3 miles [rom Princeton. Perfect f.r the .’2,<rang family it has a fanfili’room with beamed ceiling and fireplace open to Ihe brlt~ht eat-in kitchen.
Panelled carpeted recreation r.om in the basement for tim kids to r.mp in attd a
great yard with a patio for sale and happy play. City waters, city sewer. Buts to
NYC stops at the door. In Mint Condition ! ..................... $82,500.

 ii>

A SUPER BUY[ Only minutes from I~rinceton. Tall pines frante tin, entraaee to
this roomy. Kraft buih, ,l year, centrally air-conditioned Cohnfial in Carnegie
Ridge! Parquet-floored foyer, living namt with flreplacc, dining room. eat-in kit-
chen. lanndry, powder room. a study .r fifth bedro.m and a large family room
with sliding glass doors opening to a patio with a gas grill end a yard encl.scd by
a split rall fence. Upstairs is a master bedroom with bath phts 2 more bedro.ms
and fnll bath. A fl.ored attic. 2 car garage and a basement. A h,t of h.nse f.r only
....................................................... $|P),qO0.

IN THE LOVELY WOODS OF LAWRENCE CALLED TALL TIMBERS,
we offer a substantial frame and stone cape colonial that oozes charm from stem
to stern! On a professionally landscaped lot for ease of care. and with two brick
terraces from which to enjoy the woods, this house boasts the quality con-
strucdoo, ineludlng plaster walls, that ia fast becoming a thing of the past ! An en-
trance foyer leads to comfortable living room with fireplace, of bandsome stone,
formnl dining room with French doors to the outside, kltcben with breakfast area,
garden or family room, two bedrooms and a tiled bath. The second floor contains
two more large bedrooms, and a tiled bath with lots of room for expansion in the
attlc/dormer areas. All costly extras like speaker systems, carpeting, burglar
alarm, electric garage door opener, and more .................... $139,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
{201) 874-5191
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~Not the Cententionl

~’~
~ ’: I[but the Distinctive Classical

lOOK o, .... +++,o.+
~A (:~[31MPAN’V" lawra;ne Iloice Bulh herman
~r.s- r 9-qf"-’" ta,,~ c,,m,,, J,,.. 0.aeko.L.,t,

Sheila Cook Ken Remla Jr.
R E A l ,’F( ) H ’t’,,t David Ken Itendall’ I II

ln~ mt .... ~, ¯ ...... ]larbara Flit, Cecil llos "
IIJ "Jo l’~assau 3trcet, t’rmceton, i’~ew Jersey Ooo~u I|elst, y Ilarding RaIp~ Sn~.~er

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION ¯ ¯

’ ¯ ’ "" " " " ’ " [] I
- : r.,. :..:,, r:.:~.~,~.,,...,,,....., ......

;.. .!: II INCREDIBLY LUXURIOUS HOMES

’.+,, " "~#::~:i PRIVATE ESTATE Ill OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER.=

I[ THE ZENITH OF DELAWARE RISE. 4TH & FINAL SECTION
;7:"~ ’~]~l~l ~ An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is ¯ I 8 1/2% Interest 6 Models From:
i" :" ,’t~r~~ .~ situated on ten acres of bearttitul land including a ....................
;’".~~~" completely private hke. Seven rooms, 2baths. and oon
;~., .,~~-,~, Egll ii~JI;-,~. 2-car garage are mcluded m the ow pnce

m, ............................... ~ ~ "~ 1 V
,-r:" ime i,, ". . " " " I I t,,h ~, all ,~*+.+,d wooded ;o,, o.o,~ ~ ~ ~ v

¯ I ~ .... ’, .................... 2HOMn ON $[CULDED WOOOte to|$ AVAItABU

~~ LAND - 38 acres in Hunterdon County’s East Am- IPDEk WA.q :~ , .’’ .--~-~ ~mJll~l/~
wellTownship ................... $102,000. Croshaw Agency Inc.

~’ "~ - :.- L+ 307 N. Main St., Hightstown i ! 14 River Rd. (Rt. 29), Ewin9 l’wp., N.J.

MASON I)R I VE

Secluded cotmtry antl)ience - lovely trees on a very
quiet street close to the Riverskle School. Gracious
entry leads to the large living roont with raised
stone hearth fireplace; separate dinhtg room; eat-
in kitchen: laundry closet; snnny family room;
Intgc screened l~rclt office-library; and full bazl,
all on the first finer of this unique hones. Four
bedroonts and two batlts on second floor. Full, dry
basentent ; 2.~rar garage ............ $130,000.

~.,... :.,.: + .
,+-:¢

ROCKYHILL

Best bay of all! A sparkling sunny home with 4 or
5 bedrooms, family room, central air, basement,
two-car garage, patio. Walk to library, tennis,
shopping or the N.Y. bus. City sewer and city
water. Honte office use possible.

asking $75,9110.

CONTEMPORARY on five acres in a high, wide,
end handsome Hopewell Townsbip setting. A most
interesting borne .................. $140,000.

Beautlfnlly maintained 4-berlroonz hrmte on a
qnh, t sin,el within walkinz distance of West Win.
riser st+h,.ls, l,ivinz ro.m with cathedral ceiling.
nhra-mrulern kitchen. 21,,~ baths, aml 2..ear mtre~e.
............................... $64,900.

RIVER ROAD

Charnfing 240-year old Colonial with 5 bedrooms,
11,~ baths, and 5 fireplaces. Also includes a cute
tenant Imuse, barns, and almost 10 acres of land .
............................... 172,000.

RENTALS

Office space; 975 sq. ft.; Nassau St. ; av. July 1..
.............................. $475/mn.

609-448-0112
Every Office Independent/S Owned.

"’L UX URIOUS ROCK.F..I CED
BRICK EXTERIORS"

OVERSIZED 2 AND 3 BEDROOM UNITS

¯ Up to 2V~ Imthl, nene ¯ Full basements
|ell than l full ¯ 2 ¯ Over-slzld wood decklhalves ¯ All copper plumbingI Gas heeL ¯ Wood double hung¯ Complete central air- wlndowlconditioning ¯ Insulated 1=4=11o doors

ALL INCLUDED IN TilE PRICEY

,,-, S35,790
L,~r J, n~¢l g~ t-’. with leeuc Pc] mte~e~t rate’, dv~hlabl¢ tO quahht.~ ~i~

 ill+b0rmtgll Village
Triomjla good, HILLSBOROUGH Twp., N.J.

Sales Office: 2Ol1359.1625
DIR From Northern New Jersey Gorden State Po,~wov south ~o l~t

West ROUIO ’~ South (Iowa/d$ Pr*nCeton] Oroce~d ’*oulh On ~+
206 io tr*anole Ud 1o* E~.on ~toI,On} lufn r+Qht D/o{eed ODOrOI*mO.
lely % el o m*le tO model~ Or* letl From CP~IIOI Jetsev RI 287 No,,h
to Rt ~ West to Rt 2~ South. then oroceed as above f+om
T+enton and Prmceton, R, ~ North 1o r.angle Rd (m Ex=on

YES WEWIII!!

For Rent-Houses

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT - June/July/Aug. First
floor only $350 monthly.
Complete house $,150. Walking
distance to Princeton
University. Call 609-921-2540.

Summer Rentals
’BEAUTIFUL BUCKS CO. --
farm estate, near Washington
Crossing, Pc. 30 minutes drive
to Princeton. Lg. living room,
ram. room. dining room &
screened dining porch, stone

4 bedrooms, 3~=
landscaped

, June, July &
per me., In-
maintenance.

owner. 215-802-2544.

SUMMER RENTAL -- Large
air conditioned house in lovely
neighborhood within walking
distance to Princeton. Prefer
mature person or couple with
no dogs or children. July &
August. $500/mo. Call 609-924-
8817.

SUMMER RENTAL -- 2-3
I bdrm house on Stony Brook 5
rain from Princeton. 609-924-
8341.

PRINCETON-SPACIOUS 4-
bdrm house, adj. train &
campus. Furnished. Avail
June-Aug. (609) 921-1691.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS RECREATIONAL
COMMUNITY - Vacation
home or year round income
producer, all facilities.
Spacious, elegant, new, 7
room, 2 bath contemporary on
lake. Completely furnished. 3
bedrooms, superb kitchen,
cathedral ceilings fireplace,
full wa k-out basement.
$09,500. Weekdays only after 5
p.m., 609-883-1228.

,~,~m+om=,,,~+,<~.<+,t~ LOVELY AREA - near LONG BEACH ISLAND --ml.ea t~w.ce N,Se~. ~ 6 ~lae< ,t
~,,o.~,~m<.,.o~=~,t,~ schools. 12 min. to Princeton Ocean front. Beautiful new 3

~ ,,~ ~ ~ ++ Jet. train station. 4 hedreomhedroom 1~ baths, Spee-
e,~,, co~,~ ~ ~ ~ Colonial, 2t>z baths, 2-car tacu ar view. Washer, dryerv,~,=,~,.=,,=,~,,,o~=~ garage, new home, available dishwasher. Enjoy beauliful
h,m~-o,v~o,o,~mv~,.~,:, for rent July 1, 1977, $525. Call June at reduced rates. Last

r~ ~m ,,,<~ ,w=~,~ ~ ¯ after 0pro, 609-799-2829. minute cancellation weeks of
m:,.+~m+,~,~+,~b,+~o+mm June 4 & June 11 now avail.
,~ ~ m.~,~,~ ,,~ ~ ~-, ,o SUBURBAN BETWEEN Rts,

609494-6410.
~,- ~,* ~, o ~,v 1 and 95 in prestigious Lower,,~,~,~.~a.o~..-,~,, Makefield Township. Fur-
;,~ooo ~,~,o~.,~ nished 8 rm ranch all con- POCONO VACATION HOUSE

- 3 BR’s pool table golf~=~,~ r~ ~ ~,,== (=~ ,,~ veiences. $550 and utilities tennis, lake & pool. $2251wk~~’~ ~ ~ ~ =~ ~’ = refs requested. Ca 1 215-295-=~,~,,~.,~ ,.~ ta,,~, ,,~-,~ 201-846-0312.(e,~) ~, ess~ 2350.

BEACH HAVEN 4 month,o,~,~,...=..~,~m=.,o HAMILTON TWP - Golden rental, sleeps 4, 1 block to
’~"~’"~’ Estates, 2 yr. old, BE-level, 4 ocean, sundeck, 5/15-9/15.~ ~ bdrms central air, fireplace $200o. 609-737-3949.¯ ’" w/w carpeting, ideal for

professionals. $450/m0 plus
utils. Sec. plus refs. required. SUMMER RENTAL -- Brant
Avail. July l, 609-597-1124. Beach, Ocean Block three

bedroom, 2rid floor apt. Deck
w/ocean and bay view.

TWIN RIVERS- Avon village. Telephone and cable TV
’ Rent $270, I br deluxe. Private hookup. Call 609-494-5112.

entrance, washer/dryer, dish-
For Rent-Houseswasher, cent. air, patio, w/w --

opt. Rent includes mainE, fee, VERMONT -- near Randolph
lennis & swim club. 609-587- 270 acres with home, pond

IMMACULATE -- 3 6488 bet. 4 pm & 10 pro. barn, farm and trees. O~
bedroom ranch on dead-end .... mountain top. Will subdivide.
street in Lawrence Township, SPACIOUS - Princeton Con- Evenings 201-359-3339.
2 blocks from N.Y..Trenton - temporary on 2 acre wooded LON~ --
Princeton bus, 3 blocks to lotoverlookingStony Brook. 4
Rider College. Central air. bedrooms, stuRy, playroom, 3- Ocean front. Beautiful new 3
fireplace 2-ear garage, 28-foot t,.~ baths, fireplace; central air bedroom. Spectacular view.
panelled family room. Large, conditioning tastefully fur- Quiet area. Washer, dryer,dishwasher, w/w carpet.oeautifully landscaped lot. nished. Avallable late Aug. for

Enjoy beautiful June atWasher, dryer, refrigerator- 10 months. $900/mo. Call 609-
freezer, dishwasher wall-to- 024-4485 or 924-4317, preferably reduced rates. 609-494-6410.
wall carpeting, drapes, early morning, after 7p.m. or
storage attic, rotating TV wee~enas.
antenna and many other ex- NANTUCKET - Attractively
Eras. $525/m0. 609-924-1760. furnished home in historic

PRIVATE HOUSE FOR 3 district, for rent June 15 to
$500 me/sol plus util, &maint’. July 31. 7 rooms 3 baths,

PENNINGTON4bedrooms-- Inquire 151 Wycoff Ave. secluded gardetl. Fully
$350/mo plus utilities. Call 609- Hightstown. equipped, Sleeps 6 plus, $2500,
5116-1065 after 5pm. .. Call 609.921-9511 after 6 pm or

-- -- -- weekends.
YARDVILLE NEAR 1-95-4 arages For RentcRI~~ND,bdrm split, 1½ baths, ex. cond.
no pets. $4ZS mo., plus utilities. VA. - "Home of the Wild
Refs. 609-799.211L Ponies". Unspoiled ocean

TWO LARGE GARAGES -- beach and wild life preserve.
FOR RENT -- furnished 3 for rent. 36 x 34 combined. Year round water front. 3bedroom, 2 bath, home withbdrm, 3 bath townhouse, Princeton area, Call 609462- fireplace. Off season week and
swimming & tennis. Twenty- 1301 or 924-5729. weekend rentals, May 27-Julyfive minutes from Berkeley, 45 30, $275/wook. Call eves. 609-from San Francisco. June, 654-6503.July & Aug $450 a month
w/utilities. Interested? Write CLASSIFIED DEADLINE, POCONOS -- wooded building
Peg Benson, 465 Sycamore IS lot, Year round resort
Hill, Danville, California 94529 5 P.M. MONDAY location, tt,~ acres, $7800. Call
or phone (415) 657-4523. 659-799-3046.

Resort
Properties

POCONOS - Own your own
trailer / camp site. Unlimiled
water, elec. Guarded en-
trance, pool,. $2500. 009443-
1935.

IIILTON IIEAD ISLAND, S.
Carolina. Outstanding Har-
bortown location, 2 bdrm. 2
baths furnished condominium
ava . for rent May 14 to May
21. 609-466-0465.

SECLUDED SWISS CHALET
-- in Poconos. Fircj~lace 4
season activities prtv. lake
pool, ski slope tennis, etc.
Sleeps six, $150 per wk. Call
609-393-3112 or 882-6954.

CAPE COD -- overlooking
private cove of Wcllfleet
Harbor at National Seashore.
Fishing, tennis trails, or
relaxing. Comfortable houses
with fireplaces and decks.
Sleep 6. Spring $125 or $160 per
week. Season $215 per week.
201-521-0229.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.Ground f oar
sleeping.living room brge
bedroom equipped kit~l an, 2
)alhs, air conditioned. Ac-

commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises
Itcasonablc. call 609-924-2620.

LONG BEACH I;SI.ANU -
Ocean front 3 bedroom duplex
with exceptional view in North
Beach 1raven. Redecorated
and spotless. Call 201-691-7176.

ANDOVER. P,O. - Cranberry
Lake. 2 BR home, fireplace,
elee, heat, screened porch on 2
lg. wooded lots. $35,(}00, 609-
448-5331 after 6 p.m.

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES --
Picture yourself surrounded
by lush tropical gardens and
enjoying the scenic view of
the mountains and the night
lights of the city; Beautiful
home, with spacious rooms
and large porch. Situated 20
miles from Kingston.
Modestly priced at $55000.
Call 609-883-8954 after 6:00’pro.

LONG BEACH ISLAND --
lovely oceanfronl duplex, 3
bdrm, l=,z baths avail. May,
Sept. & Oct. 30/day. Sum-
mertime also avail.’609.799.
2~5,

blAINE ISLAND FARM -- for
rent Down East farmhouse in
exclusive Dark Harbor, off
Camden by state car ferry 15
quiet acres of woods & fields
yet near gen’l store & library,
All amenities yacht club,
tennis, public launch & harbor,
swimming pub. 8 rooms &
bath including huge modern
kitchen, furnishings & remote
den w. fireplace. Ideal for
professor/writer & family.
$500/mo. $1,300 for season.
Please call 609-883-4865.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.
-- 3 bedroom, lt& bath duplex.
Also 4 bedroom, lt,~ bed bath
Cape Cod. Completely fur-
nished. Reduced rates until
July 1. Call 609-655-2656.

POCONO MOUNTAINS 6 rm
rancher ultra modern, full
acre lot, income potential. Call
609-393-7160 for details
evenings.

WILMINGTON VT - 4 bdrm.
farmhouse w/firepl, in it’s own
valley. Near lake, golft tennts.
$150 per week incl. utdities. 2
week minimum. 609-896-0646.

LONG BEACH ISLAND -- 4-
bdrm home near ocean. Avail.
June & Sept., week of July 9.
609-883-1365.

Easy Commuting to Philu. & New York
DIRECTIONS: From N,Y, & No, Jersey - rake rrpk. SO. re E~,r 9, Rt. I to 1.95
So. 1~4 Mi. post Mater Veh+ Insp. Sla. Conlinue Io Exll I Rt+ 29N {Lamberlw[le).
lake Right Fork (RL 29N) make Exit at 3rd. Right Io ModelL From Pa ~ Rt 195.
Across Scudder Falls Bridge ta Exil 29N. {John Fi~ch Way) ~owo~d Wo’,h Cto’~mg
di+ectly Io Models. from Pfincelan - Take R~. 206,1.95 So Colamue on os above¯

Open 10 A.M.-5 P.M. (Closed Thursday}
MODEL PHOHE (609) 8g3-$603

NEW LISTING
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
located on a high acre lot
overlooking the Millstone Rive.

Eat-ln kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, 2~h ceramic
baths, full basement, central a/r
conditioning, family room with
raised hearth tireptace, 2-car +
garage, macadem drive, with

large turnaround.

$71,500

Dutchtown
Realty

201-359-3127
[)utchtown Ih]. Belle Mead

Multiple I.isting Sen’ire
Sorm,rset County

Check these outstanding buys...

in Roosevelt
FANTASTIC SUY . Colonla} home on ½ acre featuring living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1 bath, t car garage and vinyl-clad steel
siding on entire house. $36,000.

CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 
bedrooms) on ½ acre for only S38,500.

JUST STARTING OUT? If you’re a young couple trying to get
your foot in the door -- here’s the door for you. eur 3 bedroom
ranch offers all the room a young family could ask. Full
basement and aluminum siding on ½ acre with "a touch of
country." $42,000.

JUST REDUCED ¯ 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras. Central air, wall to wal~ carpoting and in excellont
condition. $43.900.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building idoal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre aoorox. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnalke. $44.900.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on Y4 acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in khchen. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air cond. S44.900,
LOVELy gI.LEVEL on ½ acre wooded 1at. 4 bedrooms. 2 b
baths, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and 1 car garage. S49,S00.Business Real

Estate For Rent
STORE / OFFICE for rent¯
Busy intersection near
Princeton. 1300 sq.ft. $275
includes utilities except
electric. 609-406-1905 eves.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

,~

Realtors and Insurors
¯ 4-6 HulfishStreet Princeton, N.J.

924-0401 586-I020
OFFICE SPACE -- 1200 sq ft
New bul" d .................no n wnnd~t nr,~’ Members’. Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Hi~zh’,vav 13~. No. Brunswick’. Lmting Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service
Call services, ample parking ..... ~._.~___~.~.>~~%~.~~
201-297-4200. ............

-- l
WASHINGTON TWP -- Store ~’-’~[~’71 "= n ¯ ~IIfor rent in ideal heavy traf- I W Ill[@

111n°
--ricked fast growing location. I ~, ~t~,

~aOOrsq Rv°sr~e2~]ooBs~ith,,..mr+--=-fine~t=|TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS
7800 for details.-AvailableMay I S,+.tmo. A,o. (2 moo,. from Route 206)
Ist. I Lawroncevllle adb to Princeton

I
STO~ - 1 1BEDR00M, 1BEDR00M
Hopewell, 1300 sq. feet. Call 1 APARTMENTS WITH DEN ~, R,nUh include heU. hd
609-397-8173 after 6 pm. Ii ,,,,uAND 2 BEDROOM vnmUHnnere

,,+hr. dishwasher, Slit.
---- IUSlI1 UUOKO de{l~ling Ige. Rehigetlt0r.

625 sq.ft. OFFICE SPACE - in 1 CENTRAL PiNun Uoerin$. & $1idin|¯ " ¯ AScoNnrrlONING~’ [la~d~ opaioo bz¢ontattractive butldmg. AmpleI fromS280 ............
parking. Call 609-443-!551. I+I
STORE OR OFFICE FOR M Models 0oen 10 A.M.- 5 P.M. evervduv (except Tues.)
RENT -- completely1 PHONE: " "
renovated inside and out 13251 (609) 883.3333, EVENINGS (609) 883.2449
sq,ft, area, located on R[e 33, j| DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey Route I South to Route 95 295.
mercer St n H ghtstown Wes on¯ = ...... = ............. I West Route 95.295 to Route 206 South South on Route 206
201-Z57-2435. ’ I approx. I mile to Skillman Ave. (iusf past Rider College). Turn

¯ right to While Pine. FROM TRENTON: Nodh on Route 206 to
OFFICE RENTAL in ~ Still’nan Ave (lust before Rider College). Torn left to While Pine. 
Professional Bldg. Hights- ~ " _.~
town/Princeton Rd. Ample
parking spacet #0180, WHH, _~.
PC) Box 146, Hightstown. Business Keal

SOUTHBRUNSWICK 3
WARREN PLAZA WEST Estate For Rent bedroom house on approx,

Rt 13n East Windsor ~ 1 acre needs remodeling
STOI~’ SPACE FOR RENT Ilightstown-East Windsor throughout, 4 rooms down,

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

Call 609.448-2100

SOUTH BRUNS., 1,000 sq. ft.,
centrally loc., near indus.
area. Reas. rates, util. incl.
201-297-6133, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609443-1150.

ONE ROOM -- Ground floor
office near airport on State
Road. $125. 609-924.9038.

0FF[CE SPACE FOR RENT’
-- central Nassau SL Small or,
large, avail now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
a,’ailable. 609-924-2040.

Existing 20-store shopping
plaza has 1000 sq.ft, store
space available. Fully air
conditioned, acoustical
ceiling, recessed lighting,
paneled walls, tile floor.
Excellent location on State
HWy. 130,1/4 mile south of the
Princeton - Hightstown Roadt$360/mo. plus taxes ana
utilities on a 2-year lease with
option. Call 609-448-4024 week-
da~’s for oopointment.

SPACE FOR RENT -- Can be
used for office retail or light
commercial. Large parkmg
area¯ Call 609-924-0125.

HAMILTON SQUARE --
office or store space. Ideal for
beauty parlor, accountant.
Off-street parking,
References. 669-624-0496, 6-
8pro.

3 rooms up. Call for details.
.............. $26,500.

FARM - Upper Freehold, ap-
prox. 125 acres with very
old lovely home in mostly
original condition. Excellent
home farm or general farm.

........... $2,300 ocro

ACREAGE ¯ Washington
Township, approx. 44 acres
on stream, 9 ao. wooded,
irrigation possibilities.

.............. $1 I0.000,

CLIENT WILL BUY FOR CASH
Industrial and Commercial net leased buildings
anywhere in U.S.
Must be free slanding single tenant, tong tcrm
leases prefurred. Up to $20,000.00

\ Irving’M. Greenberg Assocs.
Rt. 130 8" Hicko;’y Corner Rd.

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
(609) 448-8282

STANLEY 1".

WHITE REAL~,,,c.
REALTOR

Prlnc¯ton Rd., Hlghtstown
609.448.2477



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
16-B Thursdsy, April 21, 1977

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Penninglon, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

LARGE CAPE COD - Modern kitchen with dining ares, living
room witb fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement,
one car garage, ideal location for peace and quiet .... $52,500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

QUIET TREE LINED STREET is the setting tar this Dutch Colonial.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room. living
room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, one fun bath.
full basement. 2 car detached garage ............. $63.900.

ATTRACTIVE VlCTORIAIN - Modern kitchen, formal dining
room. living room with bow window, den with built-in book.
cases, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage, tool house,
beautitulLy landscaped lot with mature trees, excellent con-
dition ..................................... $67,9B0.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

BEAUTIFUL STATELY VICTORIAN around 100 years old with all
the grace, charm and warmth of that period. Modern kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, family room 19’ x 29’ with
fireplace and wet bar. 4 bedrooms. Master bedroom with
tiroplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car barn garage, circular driveway, 1.75
acres, situated on the edge of Pennington ........ $125.000.

ALL BRICK EXPANDED RANCHER situated on o beautifully lan-
dscaped lot 150’ x 2S0’. entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with French doors to brick
patio, living room with fireplace. 4 bedrooms, sitting room. 2
full ball=S, 2 car garage with unlinished room above, full
basement .................................. $68.500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

APARTMENT HOUSE - 2 story building with 4 apartments, each
apartmeat consisting of 4 rooms and both, all separate utilities,
excellent location plus mint condition. Call us for price and
details.

TOWN COLONIAL - modern kitchen with eating area. formal
dining room. largo living room. laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms. 1 Y: baths, 2 car detached garage, full basement
......................................... $53,800.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

CUSTOM BUILT RANCHER - modern kitchen with eating area.
formal d ning room, large living room with fireplace. 3
bedrooms. 2 ~/i baths, huge recreation room. mility room, 2 car
garage, above glound noel, mint condition. West Trenton
Area ...................................... $65.500.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

WORTH SEEING is this attractive Bi-Level with modern kitchen
anti breakfast bar. formal dining room, living room with bow
window, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, family room with stone
fireplace, covered patio, in-ground pool 16’ x 36’. storage shed,
lenced-io rear yard. basement, ideal location ....... $45.$00.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ROOMY BI-LEVEL in excellent condition plus country setting.
Upper le.vel contains modern kitchen with eating area. formal
dining room. large living room with bow window, 2 bedrooms,
full bath. Lower level has large family room with provisions for
3rd bedroom, full bath, entertaining kitchen. 3 car garage,
palio, blacktop driveway with parking area ......... $$6.900.

4.2 WOODED ACRES with flowing brook and attractive ran-
char. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, family rooot, 2 bedrooms, one full bath, 1 car garage.
small two story barn, lots of privacy .............. $74.900.

CITY OF TRENTON

A VICIORIAN BEAUTY modern kitchen with large eating area.
lorelei dining room. 2 living rooms, family room. 4 bedrooms. 2
full bmbs. in-ground pool 16’ x 32’, 2 car garage. 100’x 200’ lot,
245 Hdlcrest Avenue ......................... $41.900.

SUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more lnformonon on the above IllUngs

l O ACRES. Hopewell Township. residential ........ $45.000.

3.2 WOODED ACRES - East Amwell Township ...... $22,900.

18 ACRES - Hopewoll Township, Residential . $2.500 per acre.

Member of Multiple LIsting Service
Holidays Cell:

Bev Willever, 737-0462 Cathy Nemeth, 7S7-3051
AliceBowe,8R3-7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 737-3178]

Joy Rothschild, 737.3575

~ WHY IS.... ’ i/... WOODS GLEN
THE FASTEST SEI~LING NEWHOME

WOOOS GLEN DEVELOPMENT IN CENTRAL JERSEY?

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conditioning, flagstone en-
try. 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money ................ Reduced to $78,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
whicb has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $85,000.

Call us - 466-24¢4.

MAY AGENCY
Realtor- Insurer MULTIPLE

Sert.ing the entire Princeton irca LISTING
Rt. 518, Blawenburg SERVICE

Eveuings i Weekends M~
KARENHALE 359-7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

253 GLENN AVENUE
LAWRENCEVILLE, NEW JERSEY

Two-Stow Brick 8" Alum. Colonial
Lot Size: 75 ft. x 129 ft.

Heat: Gas- Forced Hot Air
Centrally Air Conditioned

Close to schools, churches ~ shopping centers

Center Hall Foyer - Large Living Room with Fireplace -
Formal Dining Room - Large Modern eat-in Kitchen
w/Dishwasher - 4 Corner Bedrooms - 2’h Baths -
Paneled Family Room w/Beamed Ceiling - Full
Basement w/Outside Entrance - Patio w/Built-In Gas
Grill - 1 Car garage - $63.500.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH

DiDONATO REALTORS

2801 Nottingham Way Telepfione
Trenton, N.J. 08619 (609) 586-2344

Business Real
Estate For Rent

KINGSTON RENTAL - 3 yr.
old 4 bedroom Colonial
central air, fireplace in family
room, unfurnished. I block to
NY bus 6 rain. to center of
Pr nceton. Available in
summer for 1 year or longer.
$550/mo. Call 609-924..4485 or
924-4317 preferably early
morning or after 7 pm and
weekends.

SPACE AVAILABLE -- above
2 car garage. 2 rooms, suitable
for office or workshop. Garage
is also avail. Kingston. 609-921-
3038.

FOR RENT - OUTSIDE
STORAGE SPACE - Trucks,
landscaping equip, etc. one or
more. Lawrence Twp. 609-896-
0514.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
I{t. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/mo. net, net.
(office furniture available)

t room suite, $135/mo., net,
net.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls carpeting accoustical
ceilings central air con-
ditioning, I or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.

Business Real
Estate For Sale
BARBER SHOP -- Corner
location, best in Hamilton
Twp. Styling or Uni-sex
possible. Call 609-586-7019 or
609-452-5434.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
The ideal location on Route 31
-- 1/2 mile from 1-95, 1/2 mile
from the Pennington Circle.
Zoned and used as
professional offices on almost
one acre with mature trees
excellent visibility and ample
parking. An exceptional op:
portuntty for the professional
$89,900. The Chase Agency
(609) 737-1330.

LOOKING FOR A
VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?

A one of a kind?I No inventory to buy!
No outdated steak!
No hmg hours!
Can be operated by a couple,
church group or a family.

Interested?
201-359-4204, 7-10pro

RT. #33 -- HAMILTON TWP.
Fantastic business location
tpprex. 6000 sq.ft, all steel
)utlding. 2 show rooms,
~rivate offices, storage
.,evator and much more.
Purking approx. 100 ears.
Suitable - auto agency,
professional clinic, retail
store, restaurant, etc. Call for
details.

IlJllY S ll| SlUt
R=mltoL 2032 Nottingham Way

586-7700

Cemetery
Properties

90" x 36 DOUBLE GROUND
mausoleum lot and Crypt. $1300
in Princeton Memorial Park.
509-448.e473.

Real Estate
Wanted

TWO BEDROOM TOWN-
HOUSE -- Princeton /
Twin Rivers area. Must be in
good condition, June I oc-
cupancy. Call 212-683-7515 or
201-431-4450 weekends I
evenings.

l - 3 ACRE WOODED LOT --
on quiet street in Mont-
gomery. No brokers. 201-
846-6036.

WANTED TO BUY - Oldel
house in Princeton, prefeJ
Community Park School
minimum 4 bedrooms. 609-924-
7528.

Land For Sale
90 ACRES OF WOODLAND on
the Sourland Mt. Hopewell
areu. For particulars call 609-
466-1687.
EAST WINDSOR, Rt. 130 5.62
commerc al acres. 451
frontage x 400’ deep. Make
offer. 201-236-6654 anytime.

BUILDING LOT prime
location in Hightstown - EWT
al municipal services. After 5
p.m. 609-443-4141.

MONTGOMI".RY TWP 2 - 1~/:1
acre wooded lots with stream,
curbs, sidewalks and un-
derground utilities. $30,000
each¯ 201-359-5837 after 6pro.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE
-- on Moore St. 50’ x 140’ with
service drive at rear. Ideal for
builder. Write Box #03923 c/o
Princeton Packet.

50 ACRES OF LAND - on
Cranbury Neck Rd. with er
without house. Calf 699-799-
1339.

LAND - DELAWARE TWP. -
Beautiful, 10.274 acres with
several hedge rows and 4 open
fields. Walnut and cedar trees
and a stream running through

| ea 2-~ a re wooded area adds
to the beauty of this acreage.
Call for more information,
Sapio Realtors, 609-585-5020.
Eves & Sun 609-883-1427 or 883-
1423.

7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 64)9-924.6332.

SOUTHWESTERN N.H. -- 42
wooded acres. 1500’ tar road
frontage. Stream with beaver
pond. $,35,000 firm. By owner.
Philip Staples, RFD I,
Westmoreland, N.H. 03467 or
609-466-1813 eves.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY -
exceptional hemesite with
highest elevation, many trees
and a long shale drive. Nestle
your home amongst tall
cedars with sunny Southern
exposure. Sergeanlsville area
near the onI~. covered bridge.
Terms possible. $18,000. 201-
782-8990.

MT. POCONO, PA. --
Emerald Lakes, Two I12 acre
lots on paved road. Club, lake,
pool tennis ski slope. Call
even ngs, 717-421-7229.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--In Elm
Ridge Park, 1½ acres, $~,~
up. Princeton prestige area,
~2~m.ld A. Pearson, 609-737-

WOODED I/2 ACRE building
lot. 314 Oak Lane in W. Wind-
sor Twp;Terms. Approved.’
@e. re. 235-296-0657..

YOU CAN BE ONE OF THE
_FOR’[ UNA’I [- F EW WHO WIL L BE I_UC KY

’ ~’~ TO PURCHASE ONE OF ONLY

I IRUNSWlCK ACRES I
SOUTH

at South Brunswick. N.J.
Ranch; Bi..level and Cdonial
,om=55, 0 ,o,DOWN

7 .Mortgages
re quahl cd buff rs

On eleven of the most select acres ii1
Mtddlesex County tllele me 20 homes going u[)
just 20. Each of tbe tllree models avmlable huve
been daslgned to offer t110 finest m "ease-of.hv-
*tiM" conveniences SUCh o5 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths.
"eel-ill" kitchetlS, panelled famdy rooms, loads
of srologe space, 2.car garages (stondard on the
bl.level)and luP-slze basements.

Best of all, Bruaswick Acres South homes
oiler the availabdrty of a private, on.site reefed.
tioo area. The on/y facdlry like tt (available to
single famdy home owners) anywhere in tire
stare. The eorir$~ family wdl enjoy swimming ttl
a country.club-size pool dad pldyttlg OI; prO"
fuss/oriel.type remits ilntt basketball courts.

OIRECTIONS
N J T~ttoD~ke to Ealt 9 to/~tt, t (~ourh), P/occPd to
Rrf~ I ’r30 rhlrfrc Crtc*rt’ Drive Sol,th on Re,. 130 (46
italy,) hvJtmF rtght taro Geotges Rd (Deans.Dayton
s,~/llJ Ptot:~elr 2 I ~ ttldt% to /r,ode/$ on Four right OR
Notthboutld ttoro Tie/troll area: US Rr. t to De,ms
Lane, South Brunswick. Right turn and proceed 1.4
redes on GeorBes Road. Rsghr rum on Georges Rd.
and ptoceL~ 1.9 redes re models on Four right.
Model nhone: (201) 297.5145.

LOCATION: Mid-way between Princeton ~i~ee in
Hillsborough Township. Good access to major highways and
public transportstion in sll directions.
SELECTION: 5 models with all wanted features, including 2-car
garages, ceramic tile baths, underground city utilities on V.
acre 1ors. 3 to 5 bedrooms.
QUALITY ¢ VALUE: Superior construction details. Ranchers
priced from 568,900. Colonials from $72.900.

OPEN HOUSE - SAT. & SUN. - NOON ’TIL DUSK
DIRECTIONS: Woods Road. 1 ½ mi. Soutb of Amwell Road. or
=~ mi. west of River Road to Township Line Road then Noah
on Woods Rood ½ mi. Watch for signs,

~ek~.~o

dO2 No. Dr i d go St.
Bridgewater, N. J.
201- 526-1020

r On site oIIice i2O I ) 874.3780

GUINNESS AGENCY
Jttan S. Krrtesen. Realh,r

..2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-122¢

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call ns for you r real estute needs !
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

Real Estate
Land For Sale For Sale

1 ACRE wooded $9500. 6.2 BY OWNER -- Hamilton Twp.
ACRES $29900 7.6 ACRES Beautifully maintained and
wooded $20,()~, 20 ACRES & decorated 8 rm, spacious Col,
ACRES gen. - industrial, 50 fully equip, eat-in kit, glass
ACRES res-agric, excellent doors to patio on landscaped
frontage. Plus many more fine wooded lot. Full dry bas’m.
land listings available. Call attch, gar, good commut NYC~
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201- $93,600. Princ. only 609-507-
359-3444. 4809.

LAND FOR SALE -- 20 acres -
TWIN RIVERS, 3 bdrm

zoned industrial - borders twnhse, end unit, wood bur-
main road - near town, ning firepl., extras, Quad IV,
schools, churches, 3/4 mile to 40’s, princ’s. 609.443-5723.
Turnpike entrance, Located in
Wasliington Twp. Call owner, ’~ --
609-921-1621, SAT & SUN OPEN HOUSE -

Twin Rivers Twnhse, 3 BRt 2~,~
I ACRE LAND ROTANDA bath, fin bsmt, kit appl mcl,
SPRINGS, FLORIDA. 609-443- NY bus, elem. school,
4155. swimming, tennis & con-

venience store nearby. Well
ACREAGE FOR SALE - kept. Low $40’s. 609.448-6645.

Frontage on 2 roads pa.rtially
wooded, approvet perK. are
just some of the fine features EAST WINDSOR - Devonshire
of this 6.3 acre parcel in Estates. Bright cheerfulready
Delaware Twp. Call for more to move in 3 BR Split, 1~,~
information. Sepia Realtors, baths C/a electronic Air
509.585-5020. Eves. & Sun. 609- purifier epting, extra 1n-
883-1427 or 883-1423. sulation, smoke detector, gas

grill, shed etc. $56,400. 609-

RINGOES -- 38 acres, natural 448-4974.
hardwood timber plus
thousands planted evergreens, 24 YR. OLD RANCH -- built
beaufftul views, ever-runnlag byowner near Princeton Jct.
stream, low taxes, $250O acre. stat on &sehools. $~9,500. 609-
Eves. ~I-~2-~OL 799-1199.

aFircstonc eal aEstatc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET = PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Rolchord
Johanno Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyco Ponltz Joy Sarth Fiery Procacclnl
Robin Smith Sue Ann Snydor Joan Gronder

Carol Caikey

Another New Listing in Riverside
Firestone of Course!

’l~is spacious and light home has a view of Carnegie Lake from the living room, n large
dining room, a convenient modero kitchen and an enormous family room as well ss a
pool room with pool table. Upstairs, are five comfortable bedrooms and two full baths.
In a great location near town and gown yet also near tire lake. A crcanr puff for those
who need tire convenience. $135,000.

A Contemporary of Ours Told Us

That You Might Be Looking for a
Good Contemporary

Well, we’ve found it give us a call. This sensational home is sitoated in one of the most
naturally beantiful neigitborhoods in the whole area, near a mountain stream that will
make you think yon’re in Vermont. Inside, you’ll llnd a flagstone foyer, a living room
with cathedral ceiling and a Pennsylvania stone fireplsce, n 14x28 family room with
stone fireplace, a throughly modern contemparnry kitchen, and glass walled vistas all
around. In the bedroom wing you’ll find three comformble bedrooms including a
spacious master suite with its own dressing room. In d~e countryside with a beantihd
VIEW. $11 S,OOO.

Yes Sir~ It’s in Princeton: A Four Unit Apartment
House in a Price Range You Can Afford

On a small Borough lot with low upkeep we’ve just listed a superb apartment house
svitb charm (even a slate roofl. Walk to everything, even the YM-YW, smi let others
pay for your rent. The possibilities are there, and with some imagination yoo can turn
this great apartment house into n most liveable townhoose: like your own con-
&mdnium. $110,000.

EXCELLENT LAND INVESTMENT IN WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP. This 75 acre |
parcel is in a prime location near Mercer County Conmmnity College and has ex-
cellent well drained soils. Availsble st $3,000 per acre. Will consider terms.

In a Historic Little Village Just
Outside of Princeton

This charming in.town house is brand new to the market and sits in a row of oerind
houses similar to those on Alexander Road that Steadmnn built. Inside, you’ll find a
large entry foyer, a sizeable llvlng room, a full formal dining room, an eat-in kitehen
and n pantry and powder room on the ground floor. The side porch could be nicely en-
closed as a family room. Upstairs, are four comfortable bedrooms and a frill family
bath. Come see it right uway in our splendid little town. $75,000.

;~

A Superb Home on a Desirable Cul.De.Sac
in East Windsor

You’ll really enjoy the exceptional layout of this lovely four bedroom colonial featuring
sn in-ground pool with its own cabana and gas grill for outdoor eotertnlnment. Inside,
you’ll find an elegant raised living room, a separate formal dining room, a tastefully
panelled family room nnd a convenient spacious eat-ln kitchen with laundry and powder
room nearby. Upstairs, the bedroom layout is excellent whh a separate master suite
with its own full bath. Complete with central nir, a two-car garage nod a fenced-ln
family entertainment center around the pool. Available for the first time so call now. -

$72,900.

IBULLEYlN: Firestone Real Esmte just listed another old colonial with real colonial Icharm at the same price. See us for lovely old colonials in nearb}~ townsl
I
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Real Estate

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL near the Princeton
Shopping Center. Great for a small young family
or a retired couple .................. $63.900.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE IN ONE OF THE
EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP? We have a lovely three bedroom Ranch on
one acre plus that has a dining room, living room
with fireplace, large kitchen with eating area, large
family room with stone fireplace, sauna and three
full baths, one of which has a sunken tub. Call for
details .......................... $97,500.

CONTEMPORARY ON COUNTRY ESTATE - Well-
built, architect designed three bedroom home on
five acres in most desirable Hopewell Township
area. Solidly constructed of cedar and stone, this
home is well planned consisting of long living
room with pegged oak floors, dining room with
brick floor, huge master bedroom and bath, study,
powder room, laundry, modern kitchen and dinet-
te on first floor. Truly an efficient carefree house.
Additional acreage available ......... $140,000.

BE SURE TO SEE this well kept three bedroom
Colonial on a V2 acre lot. Modern kitchen, large
family room with fireplace, living room, dining
room, 2V2 baths, full basement, large two-car
garage and many more features. Call Now! ....

................................. $59,900.

THE IDEAL HOME FOR THE "FIRST TIME" BUYERI-
New three bedroom Ranch ready for occupancy in
late Spring ....................... $56,500.

NOW BEING BUILT - FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL.
You still have time to make changes to your liking¯
Large wooded lot .................. $89,900.

FOUR BEDROOM, TWO.STORY COLONIAL --
Country living with all the conveniences¯ ¾ acre
well landscaped lot, central air conditioning, two-
car garage with storage area, full basement .....

................................ $75,900.

IN PLAINSBORO a three bedroom Ranch, family
room with built-in bookcase and desk. Full
basement ........................ $59,900.

IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ON A TREED AND
WELL LANDSCAPED LOT is a Ranch containing ap-
proximately 3800 square feet. Main floor has four
bedrooms, a living room, formal dining room, kit-
chen. Lower level has a family room, separate
game room and additional study¯ Many other
details worth seeing ............... $123,000.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINUMS FOR SALE OR
RENT.
Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For information, call 201-44g.1700.

Evenings & Weekends:

William Schuessler. 921-8963 Allen D’Arcy. 799-0685
llurvev Rnde. 2111-359-5327 Jack Stryker. 921-6752
Edith ~,lesnick. 609-92,1-q719Rnss Edmonds. 2Pl-449-9357

Virgioia l)ean 1201 ) B74-3743

IH THE HEARt OF MERCERVItff

81/2 % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes m
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
in the Ililton Bulhling ¯ 2ncl Floor * Elevat.r Service

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, INC.

CHARMING FIVE BEDROOM, 3% BATH

Croshaw Agency, Inc.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN,
MODERN HOME in better
than new condition~ features
four bedrooms eat-m kitchen
with d shwasher, central a r
conditioning, humidifier and a
smoke detector. Located on a
quiet, neighborly, low traffic
street. EARLY OCCUPANCY
POSSIBLE $19,900

HORSES! HORSES! -- Crazy
about horses and clean
country air? We have the ideal
20 acre horse farm perfect for

~aOU. This farm comes with 2
rye barns, oval track and

spacious 3 bedroom ranch
home. Excellent income op-
portunity. $190,000

WOODLANE ESTATES -- in
Lawrenceville. Lovely
Colonial on corner lot. 4 large
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, 2~.~. baths, full
basement, 2 car garagc~
central air, 2 zone heat and
added insulation for low
beating costs. Convenient to
bus transportation to New
York. Asking $8:1,900

tlAVE MORE FREE TIME --
to relax and enjoy the Esther
Williams 15x30 pool by owning
this maintenance-free home. A
Tnnnessce stone fireplace
gives you enjoyment m the
living room plus 2 full baths
and 4 large bedrooms. $51,90o

FIRST TIME OFFERED --
This 3 bedroom rancher
features an apartment and 3
acres in open country area.
Ideal locahoo for e~uestrian
family. Move-in condition and
priced right at $69,500

READY TO OCCUPY -- new 3
bedroom ranch with eat-in
kitchen, 1 &tz baths, wall to
wall carpet, full basement,
excellent construction. Asking

$4’.1,~0. Call Now!

RANDY MAN’S DHEAM -- 7
rooms, I bath and a .possible
extra lof. Near shopping area
and church. Convenient
tlightstown location. $31,000

TENDER LOVING CARE --
best describes this cozy and
charming cape cod with full
basement. Clean as can be and
in mo~:e.in condition. $39,500

REDWOOD IN NEW JER-
.SLY? -- Yes[ A California.
redwood ranch ideally located
between Peddle School and
golf course. A few of the extras
mcludd central air, fireplace
and huge family room. This
beautiful home available for

$04,900

TWIN ItIVERS

I{OOMY COMFORT -- Three
bedroom townhouse, central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, finished
basement, 2~z baths. Ideally
located near food store,

For Sale
CONDOMINIUM IN
CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm, 2
bath, fully carpeted, double
oven range, washer/dryer,
side by side refrigerator/-
freezer, dishwasher, com-
pactor. 609-655-1385.

cF,,~dlu.due Member/ " t
H0me0wners,~0caUm ~vl= ~ ] r~,

We have copies of "Preferred
IIontes" magazines from
cities attd towns across the
oaIioo on(| Call arrange for you
to get arty additional in-
fornlatloo you require.

INCOME PItOPERTY: There
arc three rental units on this
income property located in
West Windsor Township; the
first has four rooms, sunporch,
fireplace and hath; the second
has four rooms and bath; the
third is a cottage to Ihe rear of
Ihe house and has four rooms
and bath. Call for further
details. $63,500.

COUNTRY RANCIIER: This
custom built ranch house is
located in East Windsor and is
ideal for a small family. The
rooms arc spacious and are
truly immaculate. Living
room with fieldstone fireplace,
dining room with corner
hutch, birch cabinets in the
kitchen, two bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath, and a huge
recreation room with a brick
fireplace. Other features in-
clude beautiful oak floors and
electric garage door openers
for the two car garage. $49,500.

SEMI-I)ETACIIED IN
AI.I,ENTOWN: This is a very
cute home inside and has its
mvn back yard and storage
shed. The living room, formal
dining room, and huge,
modern eat-in kitchen offer
plenty of living area. There is
also a utility room, three
bedrooms and bath. A great
home for the young family who
wants to keep costs down but
wants the bcRefits of home
ownership. $"7,500,

OI,DER COUNTRY IIOME:
Located on a 1 acre lot in
Millstone TowRship, this home
needs some improvements
and a lot of Tender Loving
Care. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
hath. 2 car garage. Nice yard.

$’.ll,OOO.

ItOOM TO EXPAND LATER
tIN: This attractive home,
located on a lovely street in
Allentown, has a wealth of

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
ADJACENT TO TRACT

.;FROM $

TWO-STORY COLONIAL in excellent con-
dition. Family room-garden room, newly
decorated by owner and decorator¯ Central

school, and bus stop. $41,500

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE -- with central
air conditioning, central
vacuum system, quality
finished basement, lJ.z baths,
carpeting throughout, land-
scapedpatio adds to privacy.
This andmore at $36,900

potential. The first floor
contains a livingroom, dining
room, eat-in ktichcn, two
bedrooms and bath. The huge
second floor can be finished off
al any time into two or more
rooms. The home has been
well maintained and the yard
isnicelylandscaped. $39.900.

 irestone eal state
REALTOR

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Mae Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchard
Johonna Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish
Joyce Panltz Joy Barth Fiery Procacclnl
Robin Smith Sun Ann Snyder Joan Gronder

RESTAURANT OF THE WEEK
IN KINGSTON

In a prime location just three miles from Nassau Hall we’ve listed a superb reataurant:
Price includes the business and the real estate. The excellent large building has 2200 sq.
feet on the ground floor with excellent expansion possibilities. Upstairs, ie an equally
large space and a huge walk up attic for excellent storage. It used to be a mvern and
cmdd be one again. One hundred seat capacity plus with excellent parking. Yes, you can
find a great spot to start your own reataurant in a proven location. The real estate alone
is worth the price. Call for ell the details immediately. $170,000.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Craftsmanship
All Phases at Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.650-2330 or 201-329.6013

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908
ii

Real Estate
For Sale

NEWLY AVAILABLE
IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Gracious Ranch, well located
for schools & shoppingl Large
living room, parquet floors,
window wall overlooking
woods. Good size bright dining
room with screened porch.
Modern kitchen, dishwasher,
disposal, unique custom made
cabinets & desk. 4

WEST WINDSOR

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL exceptionally large
rooms throughout with central air, fireplace, full
basement, many extras. This 3 year young well-
kept home has a prime location plus charm for
only ............................ $93,$00.

WEST WINDSOR

IMMACULATE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - large
in-ground pool, country eat-in kitchen, panel!ed
family room, large living room, formal dining
room, 2½ baths, separate laundry room,
basement, 2 car garage, central air conditioning,
drapes, carpeting ................... $74,B00.

|I /V 49 $O01 air conditioning.¯ $95,500. "The People P/easers"

kl~/~ large master bedroom PETERL. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.’~’ " " rJ~
FIItST FI,OOR CON- separated by 2nd livin8 room

~Eattor’
See Our Other Ads MAINTENANCE are some of Windsor within walking

Broker 609-799-2058 Anytimethe joys of this four bedroom,distance Io school, tennis Fully A/C, w/w carpeting, 22t,2 bath detached home. It courts and pools, we are of-
---------~-----~-------------------~---~--~ also features central air fcring this three year old fireplaces, 3 garages, full

basement (absolutely dry)conditioning and basement condominium at a reasonable
I II 4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM I play area. Close to schools, cost which includes a including paneled playroom.

Large parking area, well
/ I Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you l Real Estate Real Estate shopping and NYC buses, refrigerator, dishwasher, landscaped grounds & private MONROE TWP.. raised Ranch 7 yrs. old 1.11 acres, natural
1 I have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials 1 Mortgage can be assumed by washer, dryer and wall to wall wooded, modern kitchen, dining room, livlng room, 3 bedrooms, 1
/ I and ..... h. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 .... 1 For Sale For Sale qualified buyer. 153,g0ocarpeting throughout. Public patio at rear.

/ I Io,s. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every- l transportation to Princeton
bah on upperlevel. Lower level: I bedroomor den, living room, ½

Take this opportunity to buy ba h, 1 car garage laundry and storage area, large room air con-

l I
thing ls as you hoped it would be.

I TOW~hecl ~-- DESIGNED FOR YOU -- 2 andNcwYorkCilyncarby, our wonderful house directly dii ...... tic f ..... peting in living and dining ...... II ap-

centrally located, completely .4^. ̂ ~ ..... :’ ’ ¯ ...... ,.~ ~ Rivers 2 years old - Patio with
|

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon.
I

" EXIT u.~-N a LVV~J -- non- bedroom Town House Twin $26,900.from the owner at $130,000 pliances alum. combination windows, city water and septic, in-
ucvu/upm~:.L x.t ,v¢a~ ulu orenovated townhouses Buy .~ .., ,

1 1 DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE1 for rental Income ~over ~20 000 oooroom sput, exc. conuition, gas barbeque, full basement I.()VE:i.Y TWO STORY: One 609-921-7925. -groundcyclonePOol,fence,SCreened.lnhorse barn.cabana’workshop.back yard100 ft.andfrontageP°°l enclosedon pavedbY

r annum) or sin ularl ’as hot water baseboard has heat, with washer and dryer, of the nicest features of this ~
road. Must beseentobeappmc]ated. $65.000.

1 1 tRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER BRIDGE MALL), l clclclco~ndominiums g As~Yno
formal dininlg rm l~,z haths, Assumable VA mortgage for home is that all of the rooms EWlNG TWP. -- JaeobelliJ JJ JUGHANDLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN I cq,=,u~ r n*l, ’ co= A;~ partially fintshed basement qualified buyer. Excellent are large. There is an enclosedRealtors offer this im- MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP- Secluded beautiful4 bedroom Ranch.I. 1 LEFT. FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS1 ,-~ vw,or a, ,,roe or ~ ~ . ,;’ Alr.,-,~ t-,k. ~,l garage posstble mtge condition $37,900front porch across the front of maculate Cape Cod with 6 Modern ktchen, formal dining room, living room, family room,ll OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER 1 earn ..... ~ ,~,,. - ,,~== . . ¯

- * ,’. t* t =no aqa assumption. Beautiful area. aundry room, extra room for office or den, 2-car garage, on 11~sta e onsu an,.,~= ...... ~’~=~" All terms to qualified buyers¯ THIS MAY BE -- the finest 4 dmtflg room wilh wall to wall modern kttehen, dining room. acre wooded tract. Many extras. Must beseen tobeappreciated.I~l
MANOR NORTH. MODEL HOMES I

the house, living room and

bedroomsr 2.,~ baths, large

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETON,
u.~u~ RedUCed to $43,900. SENTRYbedroom Town House in Twin carpeting and French doors to and living room with fireplace. $tso.ooo.

PROCEEDTOROUTEI(SOUTHtTHENFOLLOWABOVEOIRECTIONS.FOR SALE -- Ney GalIery 01 ’ " " ’ life. constder touring this pantry three bedrooms and Included in the sale are 2
electric ranges, 2Towpath, New Hope, designed ~

completely upgraded home bath. The home also has full refrigerators and w/w car- Louis R. DreyJingExclusive Ageni: bytheartistandbuiltovera20 SO. BRUNS., 9 rm., 4 bdrm. where luxury and efficiency basement and a two car peting. This house is 22 yrs./I mat REALTY CO., IHC. REALTOR 201-283.2600 I year period. Completed in Colonial, 2t~ baths, modern are obvious to the eye. Good garage. $39,900.old, located on a 100x200’ lot, 181 GatzmerAve.

/~ 1965. 18" thick solid stone kit., formaldngrm., faro rm., taste and T.L.C. make this a built of stone & frame, with a Jamesburg, N.J. 08831walls and wood construction, cony. patio, lander., $49,900. fineVALUEat $49,500EAST WINDSOR TOWN- full basement, eoncrele patioLarge living area facing 201-297-4558. SIIIP: Very desirable 11 acre 201.521.0441
courtyard and parking area. ~ EXCELLENT CONDITION -- tract with 1000 ft. of frontage and enclosed porch. The owner
Large studio room, 2 stpries 2 Bedroom - 2 bath Con- on the New Jersey Turnpike. has a tenant permit which ~

with balcony on 2 sides. 3 long ............ ,-,,., ,.,o,-,ec,,,,-, dominium. Ideal location - Zoned light industrial. $88,o00.
offers the possibility of a

~skylights facing north, waonz~u~u~,,~v~,,,,~
Great opportunity for home

rental income to the new
$250,000. 215-862-5765 609-397- . .... ownersliip without the MONROE TOWNSIIIP: 143 owner. This house is listed at
248t. ’ a warm re,axea atm0spnnre For Sale For Sale

prevails in this Country split physical rigors. Come take a acre farm with 2story colonial $71,000- Let us show it to you.

with 14x25 ft. playroom and
look. It may be what you’re farm home. $2,750. per acre.

PRINCETON VICINITY -- fenced yard for children or Iookingfor. $27,900Call for further information. LAND -- 24.4B acres in
Chesterfield Twp. 430 frontage CONTEMPORARY Rancher FLUSHING N.Y. -- 6~rm.co-

Young, 3 bedroom Split. pets. Attractive picture on Chesterfield-Crosswicks -- Forfeit Blend Honewell, op tar sine. Tax oeaucuon.

Features living room w. window adds brightness lo the COMMERCIAL Rd. 21 acres are cleared, the overlooking Jacobs br.eek. Walk. tosub.w.ay. SBR, 2bathst
beamed cathedral ceiling & well deeoraled living room WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

stone fireplaee. Formal dining and dining room. Almost new -- Neighborhood Business
remainder is trees. Asking Redwood deck- Kitcnen- ~ a~r conmuoners, enctosea

seaarate oven- ieemaker elnsets, panoramic view. Sell
room, pane ed family room, kitchen with 2 self cleaning

Property consisting of five
$3700 per acre - make an offer, microwave oven & another terrace dishwasher, walk-in

w/w carpeling central air ovens, dishwasher, nee eadng acres of ground with five

patio & deck. On area. A few steps down is a bedroomhease’tw°bathstfull
FARM -- 123 acres near re[rigeratorcompaclor-2new furn. or unfu.rn, monthly.

professionally landscaped 1/2 laundry room, furnace room
basement. Terms to quahfied Lambertville, N.J. with a baths.Cenlralair, new. 2story maintenance sz~u. w/gas ann

acre. Many more extras. By andl/2bath. Upstairs, 2ofthe buyer. $125,000 lovely t9 room, one family split. Inground peel- cabana-elee.Call6-8p.m, orweekends

house, easily convertible to 2 uressin~ rooms- wet bar. 212-762-0715 or 009-896-2513.

owner. Low 60% 201-329.6624.bedrooms are decorated famUies or erie family with Perf~t"[’or summer or year Must sell.
offieespece. The home]s over rouno entertaining. Seyler

PROSPECTIVE
HOME BUYERS’

SEMINAR II
FRIDAY, APRIL 29th

8:00 P.M.
OLD YORKE INN

ROUTE i 30
EAST WINDSOR, NEW JERSEY

SPONSORED BY:

[]DiDONATO REALTORS "MLS

609-4~t8.6555
PROFESSIONALS IN REAL ESTATE AND RELATED
FIELDS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR A C(~N-
FIDENTIAL ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME BUYING
POTENTIAL.

especially for children.
Charming master bedroom 100 yrs. old. beautifully Realty, 609-882-8610. KENDALL PARK -- 1800
and full bath. New carpeting,

16OSTOCKTONST. maintained with 6 bedrooms, sq.it. Ranch on half acre lot. 3
PRINCETON JUNCTION - new air-conditioning, move IIIGIfTSTOWN.NJ.OS520 modern kitchen, 31/z baths, IL YEAR COLONIAL home- large bedrooms 2 fuU baths
beautiful 4-bedroom, 2J/z right-in condition. Excellent carpeting and many extras, ideally located. 4 bedrooms, 2- spacious living room, family
colonial, professinnally land- HopeweU Twp. schools. 609-448-4250 There are ’, ta~ anu a room, dining room, study_,scaped on 3/4 acres. Central Croshaw Agency, Inc. stream, barn, storage shed car garage side entry,
air, family room w. fireplace. After hours & Sunday Call and garage. Let us show this fireplace, central air, gas garage, central air cond-¯ heal Maintained on 2½ acre lioned. Brick front, fenced
Custom floors, carpetingt W S BORDEN307N.MalnSt.,llightstown E.Tnrp 448-215!gracfous]~ome and farm In wooded lot. Professionally backyard with fruit trees,
patio, extras. Excellem 609.448-0112 R. VanHise 448.8042’Huntardoncounty.
sehools, floors, carpeting, Member of Jean Esch 44R.IITH shrubhed, Patio. 18x48, Excellent schools, shoppinl{t
palia, extras. One mile [o

B ~[~" I’~ MX~rS"

Principals °nly’ BY aP" NY bus’ $4S’000 tne’udtng ell

raUmad. Low 80/s, owner.
Multiple Listlng Service JACOBELLI REALTORS potntment, Sat/Sun, 20L-359- appliances. 201-297-6591. By

(609) 799-2941. Realtor 609-883-1900
’ 609-88Z*OtSx 3846. $86,000, owner, Must sell.

e~ e.i ,n~, u .,,., .. .

a t 4
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YOUR
SPRING

WORLD,

This season get out into the fun at Princeton
Meadows. Renew yourself on the tennis
courts. Relax in the pool. Spend a couple of
happy hours in the clubhouse. Princeton
Meadows¯ Good medicine.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.
Minutes from Princeton University, a few
miles from the train to New York and
Philadelphia.

Leasing office open every day, Phone (609) 799-1611

R I’;A LTY CO. l)rinceton. Inc.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY HILTON REALTY CO.

Rolling Meadows
1,1 the roiling bills of Montgomery Township we
have distinctive custom lmih two-story Colonial
and l{anch designs.

24 homes from $85,000

lhmses designed hy outstamting Cohmial ar-
chitechts and huih by Rick Gr.sso. Plans may be
senn at llilton Rcahy office. Call for further details

104 Nassau Street 921-6060

Member of Muhiple Listing Service

Real Estate
For Sale

CLEABHOOK -- 3 BR condo.
Nr Club. bus, all extras and
appliances, patio, fireplace,
prwate 609-655-2847.

MII)DI.EBUSil
CIRCA 1820

If you’re looking for the charm
& warmth of a majestic older
home, don’t miss this spacious
0 bedroom home in historic
Middlebush Village. Center
entrance hall, music room,
study with bay window, living
room & family room with log
burning hreplaces, country
kitchen, formal dining room,
( uiet village setting & yet only
m Mutes from 1287, busses,
trains, &Rt. 1. Many extras.
$74,900. Brokers protected.
201-873-2172.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- 175 yr. old country far-
rehouse on beautiful 9 acre
wooded lot. 5 bedrooms,
working fireplace, wide plank
wood floors, 2 living rooms
with beamed ceilings, h/w 2-
zoned heat, garage, trout
stream on proper~. Asking
price: $125,000. Financing
available to qualified buyer.
By owner. No agents. Call 609-
466-1982 for appointment.

Real Estate
For Sale

SPLIT-LEVEL -- 4 bedrooms,
quiet residential street, West
Windsor, Princeton mailing
address, treed lot. Available,
low S/0’s. Brokers protected.
609-452-9186.

IIOUSE & 3 ACRES
FOR SALE NEAR

PItINCETON JUNCTION

3 bedroom, lJ.~ bath stucco
ranch; large, modern kitchen’,
sunny plant room; paneled
enclosed porch’, large 2-car
garage, separate and l-car
garage attached low fuel
costs, well manta ned;
beautiful flowering trees,
shrubs & fruit trees; huge
garden quiet, secluded
d oeation 2/3 m e from RR
station; $65,000; 609-452-6174
days; 609-799-0186 eves.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

This house gives privacy to
everyone in a large family. A
view of Carnegm Lake, 5
bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, dining room, 24’x24’
family room, 21~ baths, 2 car
garage floored attic, pool
room with pool table, dry
basement. Wooded lot, central
air. new roof 1975. excellent
condition, 20years old, original
owner one year gas bill $315.
Walk to Riverside Schoo.

Ask for Betty or Taylor at
Firestone Real Estate,
Realtors, 609-924-2222. Price
$135,000.

WEST WINDSOR -- By
owner. 4 bdrm. Colonial, 2~a
baths, formal dining rm., Ig.
living rm., faro. room w.
fireplace, extra lg. eat-in
kitchen, 2 ear gar., brink patio,
public water & sewers, extras¯
$72,900. 609-799-0525.

HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE -
2 income apts. Close to
University in Princeton Bore.
Call 609-466-3745 after 4
o’clock.

EAST WINDSOR -- Desirable
Renaissance Area 4 BR
Colonial, 2~z bath, Indryrm,
patio, prof. Indsep, C/a, 2-car
garage. Low $60’s. 609-448.
6208.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
PENNINGTON -- Townhouse,
newly restored Victorian 3
bdrms, 2~z baths, all new
kitchen, charm and con-
venience. 609-466-2466 or 466-
2777.

TWIN RIVERS Split-Level
Twnhse, 3 BR, 2~ bath, c/a,
w/w carpet, premium lot. Low
4O’s. 609-448-7207.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

REDUCED TO $48,900. -
NASSAU I - nine room split
with new kitchen, separate
dining room, carpeting with
matching curtains in family
room, in-ground pool, rear
~/:::edCOmplete private and

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

UARBOURTON - $125,000.
This rancher sits far c~f the
road - very easily maintained,
this homehas 3 BR, 2 B, raised
hearth stone fireplace and a
Franklin stove too. There are
14 plus acres and a pond.

GUINNESSAGENCY

Joan& Kroesen
Realtor

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Member of MLS
Licensed in N J. and Pa.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $220. per month

Featllres:

Wall-to-lVall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Prirate entrances
Walk-in closets
lndivMual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendont o n site

Open Mon.-Fri.
19:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceton.Hl.clhtstown Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn left and
follow signs.

ON QUIET CUL-DE-SAC

2½ year old, 4 bedroom, 2 bath in Hightstown.
Eat-in kitchen with dishwasher. Aluminum storms
and screens. Family room, utility room and
storage area in garage. Sliding glass doors to
patio.

$48,500

10 Maple Avenue, Hightstown
Call Owner 201-359-3610

Secondary Financing Available

PLAINSBORO
For Sale By Owner

3 bedroom contemporary ranch featuring a living
room with brick fireplace and hearth. Fully
screened patio and private rear yard, attached 2-
car garage. Full basement. Many other extras.
Reduced to $55,900 for quick salel

Call 609-799-0347
after 6 or weekends

COLONIAL CHARM ~ CONTEMPORARY CONVENIENCE
A Special Offering in Montgomery Township

This most attractive anti very yonng Colonial with over 2.300 square feet of
unobstructed floor space offers hmr spacious bedrooms, snnny eat-ln kitchen, for-
real dining room, large formal living room. family room with raised hearth
fireplace, 21,~ baths, 2-car garage, hdl basement. You’ll simply love the con-
venient floor plan designed for family living and gracious entertaining. Owners
are anxious. Asking ....................................... $83°900.

COLONIAL ON REVERE ROAD
IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Nestled un a h)vely tree bordered acre lot v,’id’l a bigger than nsoal eat-ln kitchen,
dining room, den. living rn,)m with fireplace, 6 bedrooms. 21/z baths, 2 car
garage, a finished basement, screened-in porch and an extra large patio. Asking.

...................................................... $S2,ql)0.

\t

CALL-- LOOK - BUY
Must Sell NowI

Montgomery’s hottest home buy. Tbis real neat 3 bedroom ranch on a scenic
acre boasts ninny flower and .rnamental fruit trc~’~,,’cozy living root)) will)
fireplace, dining room, eat-in kitchen, I I~ baths, l-car garage, central air con-
ditioning. Well maintained in a cheerful setting. Asking ............ $~q.q0(t.

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Nice, Neat & Nifty

If neatness were golden tiffs Imuse would be a treasure. A marvehmsly complete 4-
bedroom. 2-story Colonial with every advantage far fine cmmtry living. A truly
immaculate house with fabuhms featnres for an efficiency minded family. A
decidedly Early American flintily reran with antique brick fireplace that adds to
the coziness of’the whole lumse. Yon’ll be proml to play h.st in this casoal and
quaiht Colonial. At $67,500, we know of oothing coral)arable in comh)rt, ap-
pearance and Iocati.n.

A FEW UNIQUE SERVICES:

Mnhiple Listing Services in :
Somerset Cmmty, Mercer Cotmty

Rein- Intercity Relocation Service

Cooperate with the Princeton Real Estate Group.

Renhronic Compnterized Listings: The only reahor.operated system in the area.
Come visit us aml we’ll show you our exclnslve computer terminal to help yon
buy or sell.

JoHNT

@IENRDENON,, 
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

CONDOMINIUM APT.-- Real Estate Real Estate (opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)adult community, 2 bdrm, 2 CHOOSE YOUR TOWN-
bath, gd. location w/w all SHIPH Do you have horses? For Sale For Sale
appls, golf, clubhouse, pool, Must be seen to be ap ~ ~ (201) 874-5191
prmed right. 609-655-2051. precialed. Much time, money

and thought have gone into MONTGOMERY TWP. -- MANALAPAN TWP.- 3 BR ....
--~ this lovely home. 4 BR, brick Prime country club area. Ranch on 1/2 act 20’ beamSt000 CASH REBATE for and stucco rancher in exc. Beautifully maintained & FR/DR, lg.kit.w/ref, s/covn;buyer -- 2 bdrm twnhse, 2½ cond. Huge formal dining decorated, young 4 bedroom,DW brick patio, Ig. garage,yrs. old, beautiful garden, room, 2 rec rooms with wet 2~= bath center hall Coloniallaund rm w/wAD, s&s, cenmany extras. 609-443-5311evesbar, ullra-modern eat-in kit. enlandseapedlacrewithcitya/c&hum, w/w cpt, top Rea-I~ CANCELLA’I’ION& weekends, withradarrange, 3cargaragesewers & excellent schools, schools, Mr. NYC bus. 201-431-

with bath area adjacent to Eat-inkitchen, paneled family 2325. $47,900. For Sale DEADLINE20x40 inground pool and 2 room w. raised hearth
SHABAKUNK HILL new barns for horses. All this and fireplace, brick patio w. gas 5 P M MONDAYhome-- builder left little to be more. Beautifully landscapedgrill, central air w/w car- MONTGOMERY TWP -- on a EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious ° "desired in this natural stone on 4acres. $95,000.peting, plus other extras. 201-

prof. landscaped acre,. 3½ yr brick front colonial on 1/2 acrefront bi-level nestled on an 359-4848, $86,900.
attractive 1/2 acre lot in one of A L L E N T 0 W N C 0 N - old custom 2 story center nan w/4BR 2½ balhs sunny eat-in
Ewing’s most prestigious TEMPORY - Live in a country Colonial w. 9 rooms including 4 kit, lg lvrm w/gas frplc, dnrm.
areas. Exciting l,ving room like atmosphere. 2 newly ROSSMOOR CO-UP- facing bdrmsplus2½baths,.2.¢argarf.mrm bsmt plus C/a, brick
formal dining room, country eonstruted contemporarypark and golf course 2 large & full basement, Inetuues air, t~t~q, patio fruit trees &,
style kitchen with built-in homes. Price to sell at only bedrooms 9elosetsincluding I fireplace slate foyer, w/w grapes. Upper $50’s. PriM-
rustic ski ledge stone fireplace$39,000 and $42,900. walk-in, wood panelled patto, carpeting plus man,~ quality eipals. 609-443-3905.
in family room. Two full leveler blinds, drapes, car- extras. Prtme rural setting
ceramic baths one car garageELEGANT ESTATE . peting, extras. 609-655-2032.convenient to all trans. Ira-
and extras i’o~ many }.o Surrounded by 12 acres. Brick mediately avail, from owner.TWIN RIVERS-- Quad II -- 3
mention. Offered at only colonial. 6 BR, 3 baths, 4 ear 201-359-4620. bdrm. Iownhouse, 5 oppls.,

$59,900garage, swimming pool, 2 FOR SALE BY OWNERS" beamedpanelledceilingfam’& rOOmcarpeting.With3fireplaces and much muchEast Windsor Twp.,- 6 room tiered redwood deck, Exc.

i!~:!sS!~vqES~mi~:~!~~o~: LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP--more. Call for your up-house with 2 car, detached,

TWIN RIVERS I 3 BR location, Mint cond. 609-443-Executive Ranch -- featuring poiutment, completely finlshedgarage, on twnhse, Quad IV, ideal 1138 or 924-9313.fourspacious bedrooms, living a ~/z acre lot, comp!etetylecrtlon, upgrded cpt, slf cln
room formal dining room, landscaped. 2 BR, pessthle 3, oven, s/s, C/a, 609-443-5208.ultra-medernkitchenwithouk kit.t I/r, family room PRINCIPALS ONLY - Eastcabinets and built-in dish- w/fireplace, 1 bath and Windsor hi-level, 4 bedrooms,washer, handsome brick laundry room. Prices in me fireplace, central air. $47,5C0.
fireplace in famil~ room and 40’s. Call after 6 p.m. 609-446-TWIN RIVERS CONDO - 609-448-5792.two ceramic hle baths. 8.387.

Sterling Thompson 8.Assoc., Realtor Enormous gamesroom in Choice location, = R’s 2
¯ finished basement with ad- GRAD baths, cath-eeiling I eat-in

TollFma:lg00)3S2.4mlO, eat.2~ ditional kitchen for summer RealEstate t,AMBERTVILLE - Corner kit, appls, storal w/w
orloeallyl2Oll2g’/-0200or entertaining.Asking$69,900 Rt. landLakeDr, property, zoned commercial,carpet, c/a, patio, srpart, TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II, 3

12011~ Lawreneeville, N.J. targe rooms, excellent con. etc. Many deeorativ extras.BR, 2½ bath twnhse, C/a, new

LOWELL Realtors 396-3577 diti-on. Priced to sell. For Swim, tennis, shopping w/w cpt, pnld playrm, gaa’
CallorwfitelotthelatsstlMusofthoteal estatemagezine"Today" 609-39¢-0800 toll free gOo-32"/-llog, ext.396appointment, 609-397-2984schools, NY ex bus. $~,900,grill, no wax fl, other extras,

after 5pro. 609-443-5143, $40,900, 609-443-6913.

TWINRIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS !
¯ WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:
119 DANBURY COURT- QUAD III
555 NETTLETON DRIVE - QUAD II

SUNDAY, APRIL 24th
I-5 P.M.

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

[] Mrs
DiDONATO REALTORS

Prlncelon-HighlliOWn Rd.. £1|t Windsor. N J 0S512
609-448.6555
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COUNTRY HOME: Located outside of Hightstown in
East Windsor Township, this country home has a living
room, large eat-in kitchen, mud room, three bedrooms
and bath. There is a 100 amp electric service, ell fired
baseboard heat, and copper plumbing ...... $33,000,

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA OF HIGHTSTOWN: This 2½
story older home has many nice features including a
new stone fireplace, sluminum siding, new roof and
many more. Foyer, living room, dining room, kitchen,
family room or 5th bedroom and bath on the first floor,

: 3 bedrooms and bath on the second, and 4th bedroom
or art studio on the third floor. A home with a lot of
potential that must be seen to be appreciated.

HOME OFTHE WEEK

--OPEN HOUSE

WOODED SETTING: Located in a quiet area of Hight-
stown on a wooded lot, this beautiful home is loaded
with extras: fantastic brick hearth, all double pane, in-
sulated windows; 150 amp electric service, fiberglass
tub and shower, brick, Stratalite, and aluminum ex-
terior. The floor #an includes living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths and a one car garage ............... $59,900.

[]]
,REALTOR*

R. Van Ilise
E. Turp
Jean Esch

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RlVERS - 3 BR end unit
twnhse, Quad I, 2~= baths, w/w
cpt, c/a, upgrded appl &
windows, fin bamt, no wax fls,
gas grill, other extras High
$30’S.. fio9-448-2055.

EAST WINDSOR - Brook Tree
area, 3 hdrms 2% baths
family room w. fireplace,
finished basement, central air,
on I/z acre. $62,900. Call 609-
448-3747 (after 5:30 on week-
days)

MIL~-----~-~ ~ ~ M--~stone
Twp.t spacious raised ranch in
prestlge area, 1 year old on I

t acre plus. 2 fireplaces 21&
¯ baths, 2 car garage, finished
r family room plus many other

features. Call for ap-
paintment, 201446.~7558.

MANVILLE - Colonial Cape, 3
bdrms, panelled and carpeted
family room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, hot water heat,
includes extra lot. Principals
only. Priced to sell. Call 291-
722-8713.

BY OWNER -- Cranbury
Manor Split, 4 BR, 1½ bath,
LR, DR, fmrm kit gar, some
w/w cpt, 16x23 patio, pvt

h backyd, above ground pool,
Mshed, mOve-in cond..$53,500.
"’609-443-6988.

TWl~um
- 2 BR, enclosed sun dock, a/c,
washer/dryer, dw, slfcln oven,
w/w cpt, clubhouse, tennis,
swimming, $26,000, 609-443-
3066.

’KENDALL PARK - Attractive
Ik~bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc.
~nnd. w/paneled rec. & dining
¯ rooms, w/w carpeting.

Garage, nicely Inndscupad
iocatoi on quiet street. $45,500.
609-896-9177.

’OWNER SELLING - East
Windsor 4 r~.m Cape Cod I

¯ car garage, aluminum siding
central air conditioned 1-½
baths, plot 100 x 200, finished
basement, near tramportatlon
and shopping. Taxes $520. 609-
4434767.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown, N.J.

After Itour.q d Sunday Call:

448-81)42
,148-21.51
448-1178

Real Estate
For Sale

OWNER SELLING ROUSE in
liightstown -- Older 2 story
with Lvrm, dnrm, med. kit, 3
BR & bath upstairs. $38,500.
609-448-9429.
,MANVILLE - compTe’tely.
renovated inside & out. 2
bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957. or 201,-52£-0632. _ . .

CRANBURY VILLAGE -- 6
bedroom Ranch on I/2 acre
treed lot. Ground floor: 3
bedrooms formal dining, Ig.
living room with stone
fircplhce, knotty pine eat-in
kitchen, bath, pine paneled
breezeway. Basement level: 3
bedrooms, Ig. playroom, 2
workshops laundry room,
bath, 2 car plus storage at-
tached garage, above ground
18’x33’ pool small patio. Many
extras. In the OOs. 609-655-
0317.

TINICUM TWP -- panoramic
view, 5 acres, approved for
building, open for horses,
$23,500. LOUFITTING REAL
ESTATE, Erwinna, Pa. 215-
294-9111 or 766-7665.

MILLSTONE TWP -- Country
setting, FR with fireplace, 4
BR 2~.., bath Colonial style hi-
level, all alum. exterior,
wooded I acre lot on cul de sac,
l yr. old, asking $69,900. Call
201-4464223 or 446-3009.

3 BEDROOM Townhonse --
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, redwood deck,
Irostfree refrig, self-clean
oven central vacuum
draperies, carpeting, much
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 609448-8514 after
5pro, all day wkends.

PRINCETON ~ --
Sparkling young, executive
home sits on a well.landscaped
wooded lot features 3 bdrms,
2½ baths, panelled famll~,
room, large formal living
dining room. deck off of
modern cat-in kitchen, central
air, plus many extras. By
owner. Mid $60’s. 201-329-6139.

"Countoflnle
foreconomical
protection and
prompt,
personalservice."

®
State Farmis theR.
Sftle ttfm Insmt~e Co~n,.

~me 011ires 81r~,~t~n Ithnoll

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM -- for sale.
Wooded lake area, East
Windsor, Exit ~6, N.J. Turn-
pike¯ 2 bedrooms, all ap-
pliances, central air con-
ditioning, carpeting, enclosed
porch and pool. Free heat. 609.
443-1323.

BY OWNER - 5 BR Brooktree
Raised Raneh, 2~/2 baths,
dm-m fmrm 2 car gar, C/a,
copper wiring, slf cln stove,
drapes, cpt. Excel Cond.
Principals only. $59,900. 609-
448-6149.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR 2’&
bath end unit excellent
location, C/a. w/w cpt., 5 appl,
asking $39,900. 609448-3624.

TWIN RIVERS -- Make offer
on this beautifully maintained
3BR, Quad II t’house. Ceramic
tile foyer, upgrded appl & cpt.
& fully fin hsmt among custom
extras. Call owner for ap-
pointment at 609443-6450.

TW I~To~o-u’se - 3
BR, fin bsmt, plus many ex-
tras. Available Aug, 1. Rent or
buy, Call owner. 201.536-2508.
WEST WINDSOR -- EX-
CEPTIONALLY LARGE
COLONIAL - 6 months old with
all those expensive additions a
new house demands - extra
thick insulation - full wall
fireplace in family room -
automatic louvered and silent
attic fan - triple track
aluminum storms and screens
- no wax Solarium floors, hall
and kitchen - top of line ap-
pliances -- sbatterproof tub
enclosures vent fan and full
vanities nal bathrooms- dual
thermostatic controls - wired
for intercom, telephone and
TV antennas - thermopane
glass and screened shding
doors from kitchen to patio -
lawns reseeded for spring - in
a beautiful area overlookmg a

small lake for fishing and me
skating sudden transfer
makes this available im-
mediately - only $84,500.
COUNTRY HERITAGE
REAL ESTATE, Realtors 609-
799-8181.
ROSSMOOR’S -- most popular
canoe, on golf course, 2 BR, 2
baths, den, w/w carpet, cost.
drapes. 609-655-1276.
SPRINGFIELD TWP -- 3,209
sq. foot California Rancher on
I% acres. 5 bdrms, 2
fireplaces, central air, 2:,~
baths, w/w, loads of extras.
Good location for doctor’s
office. Suitable for in-laws!
$66,900. 609-893.8281.
LAKTE CONDUMINIUM - wlm
terrace in East Windsor Twp.
Beautifully decorated 2 bdrm
unit; includes all appl. w/w
new plush carpet, mirrored
doors, many extras within.
Carport, basement storage
and clubhouse on grounns.
$27,800. 609-448-4706.

"TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
townhouse ideal Quad’"’t’
location, all builders extras,
exceptional landscaninR front

back. Wallpaper in fat.,
room, kit. & baths. New wax
free floor painted basement.
Will sell below realtors price.
609-448-9159..~

TWIN RIVERS - 4 BR twnhse
2% baths, cpt & all appl.
Principals only. 609-448-8938.

TWI~nse
2 BR, full base, central air,
many extras incl. 609-443.5311
eves. or weekends. $87,000.
LANGTREE -- Hamilton bi-
level 4 BR, living room
dining room, 1½ baths, eat-in
modern kitchen, family room,
2 car garage. $44,900. Call 609-
586-5330.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad I, if you
are ready so am II An ex.
cellent 3 BR, 2½ bath,
townhouse with upgraded
carpet, insulated windows, gas
grill in landscaped yard,
drapes & reds~ attic fan,
rotary antenna e~ all appl. e,
STEAL at $58,500. Call 609-448.
7517¯

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN
.’HANDY MAN SPECIALS
We have several houses in the country ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential.
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
BRANI) NEW

13 bedroom ranch under <:onstruction. 1½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living

.room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
¯ area of Hightstown. ~ .......... Reduced to $48,70().

CRANBURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Love!y lan-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

Will Consider All Offers

Catherine Christie 448-2121 ’
Howard Blrdsall 448-1934
.Etto Poscale 259-9405.

Real Estate
For Sale

CONTEMPORARY --
Overlooking Jacobs Creek in
Hopewell Twp. Featuring
living room with cameorsl
ceiling, stone fireplace and
floor to ceiling windows
opening onto deck overlooking
a Grecian shaped swimming
pool surrounded by stone
walls. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths
executive office. Huge family
room with a corner stone
fireplace and 19’ wet bar.
$165,00{). Call 609-737-3877.
HAMILTON TWP - University
Hights Colonial. 3 bedrooms,
IV., baths, Ig. paneled den,
central air, fully carpeted.
Near new elementary school.
For sale by owner. $52,900.
Call 609-587-9086 for ap-
pointment.

$23,’7-’~ ~ HAMILTON TWP.
older Ranch on I/4 acre
w/large trees, 5 rooms and
bath completely redecorated
eat-in kitchen, alum. win-
dows/storms, h.w. heat,
detached gar. ideal starter or
retirement Walk shop-
ping/tramp., 15% down. 609-
896-0861.

HILLSBOROUGH --
Spacious, new 3 bdrm. luxury
condominium. Living rm,
dining rm, paneled family rm,
eat-in kitchen w/all ap-
pliances. 1 full plus 2 % baths,
W/W carpet, custom drapes,
central air. Landscaped
grounds pool tennis cts, play
area. $45,000. Will arrange
financing. Owner has to
relocate. Call 201-874-8116.

Real Estate
For Sale

REDUCED $6 000. - for quick
sale. Split-level, 4 bdrm. 2~.~
baths, lg. ram. room, dining
rm.,eat-in kit., oversized gar.
Iligh efficiency air, quiet
tlightstown cul-de-sac. $46,900.
BY Towner, Call eves. 609-448-

’TWI~BR
twnhse, Quad I end unit, brick
lndscped patio, gas grill, high
$305. 609-448-... 7267 ~m.

YARDVILLE - Fabulous 4
bdrm split, 1~ baths, finished
basement, screened porch &
patio, extras, near 1-95, ex.
cond. $43,900. Call 609.799-2111.

FAm~~
house, fireplace, scree]
ga ~e )o 3-(
st~ II ;, i Ice
40 x 80 new
hold mtge, low i
$127,000. Call Wed-Sat, 261-329-
6167, Nobro...._kers please.

RINGOES -- beautiful

all a
lot

Eves. 201-782-2901.

BEST LOCATION. QUAD I -
TWIN RIVERS - Fully
equipped, 4 bedroom on 17
acre field. Lots of room, lots of
view front and back. Middle
$40’s, assumable 7%t,~ mor-
tgage. Take a look. 201-462-
3295.

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION I l I Approx. $2,000 assumes the
existing mortgage on this 2 bedroom townhouse. Small
court overlooking a lake with foyer, eat-in kitchen, living
and dining rooms, all appliances, central air and more at an
unbelievable $32,000.

QUIET LOCA71ON: Low traffic Quad I 3 bedroom
townhouse in super condition. Foyer, living room, dining
room, combination kitchen/family room leads to brick
patio, 2½ baths, full basement and more. Super price at ¯

$37,900.

SUNDAY
Twin RIv¯rl -- 1.5 p.M.

beginning at 28 Penning:on Rd,,.
Quod n. Follow tlenw,
Townhoulet, single family homes,

’ condominiums, Itornng ot
S24,900. Molt models and flnon.
ring available to quolNled buyerl.
Other tours available upon
request,

FOUR BEDROOM: immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedroom, 2 ½ bath, family room, patio, deck with grill, full
basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and more at
a fantastic $41,900.

SUNDAY I-5 pm ̄  Directions: Route 539, 5 miles south of
Hightstown, 2½ miles north of Allentown. LOOK FOR
SIGNS. COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet ½ acre location in
New Sharon, 2 ½ stow home in excellent condition with
eat-in kitchen, formal dining, living room with fireplace,
panelled TV room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths and full
basement. Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen. $54,900.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW= Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
riving/dining combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$33,900.

FAMILY CAPE: Room for all in and around this spacious 4
bedroom cape cod on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. Cen-
tral air, pictured windowed living room, airy eat-in kitchen,
2 full baths, storage galore, attached garage and extra high
basement with re’:, area make this an outstanding value.
See it today at $43,900¯

RAMBLING RANCH: Mature half acre corner lot frames this
top E. Windsor ranch. Warm entrance foyer, piano size
living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3
large bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage, patio, car-
peting, and more. Can’t last long at $48,900.

BEAUTIFUL BI.LEVEL: ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family morn, 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, storage/utility room and built-in
garage. Extras include C/A, carpeting and above ground
pool with large deck. $46,900.

VALUE, VALUE, VALUEll h It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundry, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $53,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE: Wrapped in aluminum siding and a
pleasure to the eyes. An oversized 3 year old hi-level, you
must see. 22’ living room, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, 4
roomy bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 22 x 24 han-
dsomely panelled family room with bar, extra deep garage,
top grade wall to wall throughout, central air, lovely patio,
above ground pool and all situated on a mature 88 x 125
fenced in lot overlooking a lake in Allentown. Move in for -

$54,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Large and lovely 5 year old split level
home in the desirable section of E. Windsor. Situated on a
half acre site with foyer, sunken living room, 19’ dining,
huge eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with wall to
wall brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2
car garage, plus central air, carpeting, double insulation
and more. $63,900.

NEAR STOCKTON N J -- TWIN RIVERS - townhouse,
r i,~, ,,v*rv day ~s ’if’ on converted to good size 3 bdrm, ROUTEI30,JusTNORTHOFPRINCETONHIGHTSTOWNRD....... " " t SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS..... 1 ~ baths all a I drapes gas,,acat:on m thm natural pie ,. ipp. ,
(Swiss Chalet) on 5 wooded grill, ~36,000. After 5 pm, 609- . i

448 5962 or weekends stable other ou[.bulldmgs anu MANVILLE

acres with trout stream, deer "
and wildlife ynt near shopping~.
~.a .... ’ p.i--,~to-.~1 ~ .u~mmsu .uu~i~. barge Real Estate Real Estat-e
commu.mg.t~=: -Ai"~ondi"llo"nedr c bi-level, 8 room, central air, 2
for summer, huge stone .car, garage. $64,500. 609.585- For Sale For Sale Six room Colonial, one car garage, .3, bedr~ms, 1½fireplace for wmter. Cathedraloo~L~

CONDOMINIUM Quad I ~ HOPEWELL TWP -- This baths, Full basement. Fenced.in yard 75 xl00 lot ....ceiltnged living room dining ...........
room well planned kitchen 3 m titfJ’~’row.~.-,nave nYc?nUr .g.round floor,2BR,2 bat~eno lovely old homestead in the [ $52,900h#~lr~mc ctudv 9 hnth~ r:ql cake ~ eat 1[ too. F a g u,,,. ¯ ."t’ ,neat,u,,, .~=~,vw.Harbourton area has been in t ..............................
ba=*~-nt with he~’~" -oom

avad.toquahf~edbuyerforth- Y. " . the same family for over a l00 I
.......... ’ .... ~’ ..... ’ ..... Prmctpals onl 609-448 8663
and garage. Majority of rooms ~ w~d &.glass contemtPd~ramrye

years. There are 15 acres of I ,a,,,,,~
- malntenance" free nell’n . Ranch nesuea on nanns m HOPEWELL TWP. -- Only land and a beautiful view from [ ...........¯ treed Jot. Open floor plan, 2
Askln $85 000. E~I~I0~ $49:900 buys .this custom 3 the fine 2-story well kept I~=.^~ ~..., ,-,~ ~o,tto, ~ bdrms., modern ktt., one bath, aooroom rancher on nearly an farmhouse with random width I Ele~en year old Cape Cod, full basement, 1½ baths,
"1"71 9v~q Eves & Sun 2V 297 gar. full basement, m y acre of land Featuring a lar e plank and oak flooring It i m,P,a,= dr u= f~ne=d v~rd 76’ v I00’ lot ¢4~ onn~.~,~ "~’ ’ ~" " built-in extras. By owner. Call .’ g . ¯

cheerful kitchen, lovely big consists of 4 bedrooms, and I ................ ’ ...... ~’"’ .............. ’ ....
..... for appointment. 609-443-4938.bath, Andersen windows and bath upstairs kitchen, large I.............. Principals only. $57,900. well insulated for low heating dining room family room, half i MANVILLE Nnorm clnr~ua~ rm-tm- z mues trot ~ costs. Full basement too. Call bath and living room down- iFlemington. 1O plus mile view ¯ _ .

¯ ..... o,~,

in a 189 degree area. Property TWIN RIVERS - 3 BK one owner at 609-737-0929. stairs, plus basement. There is l
borders hospital or retirement unit, Quad II choice location, ~ also a nice big barn, horse l 6 room colonial, aluminum siding, I car garage, 3
village with water or all appl. & cpt. upgrded, DEC^RATOR,S CHAL , .= m bedrooms, full~asement, aluminumstormsandscreens¯
sewerage Call after April 18, custom finished basement & u . . . - 2-car garage, au in very nice I L w’axes ......
201-782-6~2 patio wlgrill, Cla humidifier, E.NGE--PrestlglousM~ntam condi[on and reasonably I O t ....................... ~UUU.¯

s/s, many extras. Low $40’s. view area, ,~wlng priced at $85 000. Please write
Township. Contemporary the owner at P.O. Box 7318, I MANVILLE-G00D BUY

TOWNHOUSE -- Village II, 609-449-5t06.
rancher on a~r~OwSt .nd8 West.Trenton, N.J.086.28 for an I 7 year old custom built 6 room ranch, I car garage. FullNew Hope Pa.: kitchen VICTORIAN HOUSE - ,,,’~s--~="’~’~ ~"0 = anDomtment to insnect m ......dining area, livmg room, Hightstown, byowner. 6 rms, woods just minutes to 1-95. 3 " " ’ I . easement with recreation room. rencen.ln yaro.fireplace, 2 bdrrns, den, 2½ l~/~baths, mudroom, garage, be.drppms, 2~,~ baths, EWi~with I Macadamdriv6.68’x117’10t .......... $~7,900¯
oelignttu~ screenea porcn plus ".baths, w/w carpeting, drapes, fenced yard, fuel bill Sept. to a huge lower level with plenty

~eam~ un~t3f~0sal~0~.~8~e~2 Iend model, $59,900. Call a~’ter date: $265. High $50’s. 609-448-
of work and hobby area and . , :m , . - ¯5pro, 215-862-5876. 5189. [JOSEPHgreenhouse. Aver unusual

[M~E TWIN FORSALE--I bdrm, garden property with an a;~ingprice, _ _ BIELANSKI AGENCY
RIVERS - 2 bedroom condominium. Why pay rent of $110,090. ELLIOTT laa, I~rnnor~|~¢ m ’ . nes, vnn

-~r" nr/~Lluntownhouse Quad III. Loaded when you can be building REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- ~ ..... I
with extras. Professionally equity for the same price? 771-9133, Eves & Sun. 215-297-

~N TWP
, fa][m~ 212 South Main St. Manville N.J.finished. Basement, hi 30’s. Large rooms, carpeting, D/W 5319. NOCKAMIXO -- m ¯ n m ’ ’

I ~J~
2017251995’609-446-3767. ’ A/C, Parking, pool & tennis ~ choice ten acre parcel, hi h " "

FULL~PETED - 4 bdrm. facilities. Asking $26,500 with
RANCH A inn" ramblin-

rolling farmland some w~h EveL Call 201-359-3245
Colonial. Firepl, panld 10% down. 291-463-3346 days¯ . -- .~ s . . ;~ stream and w~l~s near Lake mf~EALTOR*.MEMSERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVIC~

rancn near me country cmo. Nockamixon g’31 900 to m ¯
basement most lites/appl. 291-359-4996 eves. and Features are 3 large

~,~9~ LOUI;’IT÷II~GREAL I
included. 609-924-4258. $79.000.weekends,

n il ........bedrooms., pa eled .faint y ESTATE Erwinna, Pa. 215- Tew~ Int,~
room, omlng room, Kitchen, 294.9111 or 766-7665 ~ R . -- ......KENDALL PARK -- 4 TWIN RIVERS - Quad III dinette full basement, 2-car ............. I,,’~ ~,’,’~,,~F’.’|,~e ’!" ~=m ,e

bedroom, 2:& bath colonial, townhouse converted to 3 .... " mmvl’~mmm~;m SSII’garage, central air and much LOOKING FOR A GOOD ma ~.ma y .. :
13X20 family room, 20x20 bedrooms, delux finished more on a lovely quiet street T M E T

~ ’"screened in pine panelled basement, ceramic tile foyer, " : .... t" "
I N V E S N I N

poreh. Remodeled kitchen, alr new carpeting, air con- This tsa..new.exc~uswe(ls mg RECREATIONAL AREA? DUPLEX - High on a hill in. 1976SUBARU--4wheeldrive,
wit mJ[l. call US tosee IL nowconditioning units. Exterior ditioned, all appliances, gas ~ ¯ ’ ... :.=- Income property direct from NEW HOP~, Excellent a/c, fog lights, II,0OO mi.,umy ~ s~J owpainted 1875, professionslly grill, expanded backyard, , her. Two family home in location, excellent income. 1 excel, runnlng cond. $3450.

lannscapad. $51,500. Call 201- walk-in storage attic, move-lnCu,.umat,--uustom nuut on small rural town. Lg.re2 stow bedroom apts. with patio or. ALSO 1975 TR-8 .Trlumph -
297-2472 after 5pm. condition. $58.900. 609.448-7945 ........ ,--.~ ..... -, ...... barn, al~prox. I ac . Low balcony. All electric heat and am/fro radio, fog llghts, 10,000

U lUVely mllU~U~ l-I- uul-e..~......... taxes, umy minutes tram a/c, completely applianeed, mi excel running cond $6000
wim a vtew. rireplace In me : .... - " ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

KEN~ ~ Com- TWIN RIVERS - Quad IV .... t.o, fo-il,, room 4 ex interstate 81, ~ Mt. ski tennis court, swlmmmg pool. 609.448.3768.
o-,.’~- ..--’. ¯ ~,~ " area state game lanas,.exc. For sale by owner $49 500pletely modern 3 bedroom FIRST SHOWING. 3 BR, 2-~&
ception.any re.rue¯ ?ear DOtS, turkey & deer hunUng. Near 215-862-2318. ’ ’ ’ vt g ’ " ’oranch. Loaded with extras, bath Twnhse. Cent. Air, s/s, ,.,~.oams, ea~.-lnxltcnen,,argestatcstockedinke&numerons ~ :~teANrnI~TionWlth;ref~)~hal’

Walk to school & pablle s/c oven, f/f refrig, w/w formal dmmg reem, .fuql trout streams. New vinyl DURHAM TWP 3 -~rtl- ]nerra -o~d"-t:xpet---~e-’
transportation¯ By owner¯ upgraded c.arpets, gas grill, easement ’,-car at:aeries -:-*’:-~ ). ~,,-tcrs all trinle ._ . °7" .~ ..J ll|t,;lUttl,~l~ ~: ItUUq; II1~ o eat~ ¢[$46,000. 201-297-6680. copper wlr!ng, aeeorator ,,*rn~* aa’-ool "his so much ~m.,~ = °"’. ~ _: woonea acres, nlgn nlUslue workshops to aevetopcountry kitcnen with hann o---o-t" r rv . tracKstorm wmoows, m~aern ~ttin- with ~iet"r~-’’~ v:~w "" *’^-^~ ^’~^-- *^-’~"*more. Let us snow tt to you kitchen, all appliances wood,~ .-P v ..- yo’..l-% ,~ , uuuzauun ui tntmc~, ,ca~L,,i~,SOMERSET- 3 BR ranch, LR, carved wood beams, suede --w Only ¢78 000 .... , ~ nea~m permit issued for tocnmques :or stunents ot auKit., fin. bsmt., encl. walls, many extras. Excellent "- ¯ - - , oornm parlor stove moaern s t t--st.~ §. ~,, ~,,~ ~,, ,, standard ys em,jns reduced ages and levels now availablebreezeway, att¯ garage, air

condRinn. Walk to school, oo,,~ ,-~=,~,,,’~ ..... ’,,,,~.~,,~,~,n ,~.,©,~Vr, EaLTY,, ~ " ":" .......... u~ ,,,~©*f2to $15,900. LOU FITTING to a limited number of en-eond., oak floors, 75 x 100 lot, playground, po01, store, NY low ~u s vr/-~o.n,o KEALESTATE E innn a¯ rw , P thusinstlc students 201-359-Rt 206 Belle Mead N J aPO Box 151, Kingsley, Pfenced yard, $41,900. Prin. bus. Low ~0’s. Prlneipals ..... . ’ 215-294-9111 or ~-7~. " 8745. ’cipals, 201-628-3054. only¯ 609-448-4771, 201-359-3444 18826.
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PRINCETON. N,Y. OR N. BRUNSWICK ere all conveniently ac-
cessible from this handsome Kingston colonial located at the
end of a quiet cul de sac. The house has everything - 4
bedrooms, family room w/raised fireplace, 2’6 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage, C/A and a beautiful, prof. landscaped
Int. You must visit this home to see and appreciate the many
extras. Call soon for an appt. $89,500.

¯ . . >
q

VICTORIAN GEM I ¯ Magnificent craftmanship and fascinating cat-
ved ehesmut woodwork, original tiffany -type sla[ned gMss win-
dows, fixtures. Oversized dining room. living room, eat-ln kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 1-,6 baths. Garage barn, hayloft, #ant shed. Ex-
traordinary! Just listed at $47,000.

WHEN DO DREAMS BECOME REALITY? When you incorporate
vision, design end the finest materials in the construction of a
gorgeous custom home. 5 huge bedrooms, 3 ,6 baths, spacious
living areas flexibility and intelligently arranged leave nothing
more to imagine. On the perimeter of a lovely golf course and
within walking distance to swimming and finest recreation
areas ¯ this is your dream come true. Just reduced to

$82,500.

WAITING FOR A LOVELY FAMILY - A 3 bedroom, 1 "6 bath
country ranch in Millstone Township. Only $42.900.

t

FRANKLIN PARK - within 10 minutes of Princeton and an easy
commute by bus or train to N.Y. - 4 bedrooms, 2 bath Ranch
on heavily wooded I acre lot. Central air. eat-ln kitchen, family
room, living room. dining, full basement, 2 car garage and in
excellent condition. Just reduced $62,7SO.

ELEGANT CONDOMINUM with many extras, WtW carpeting,
large living room, dining room, kitchen, patio, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, centre; air, humid;tier. Just Listed af $32,000.

JUST LISTED AND WAITING FOR YOU is this 4 bedroom, 2,6
bath colonial located just rrdnutes Item bus and trains on e fen-
cad-in */~ acre lot wdh fruit trees and grape arbor. A patio and
brick barbecue await your summer pleasoro. A raised I.r. with a
gas fireplace, separate d.r., kitchen, family room, basement
and garage make this house a "must see", Central air, of cour-
se! $56,900.

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, I "6 bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, uat-in kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, lull basementdark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus stops at front door. $54,900.

ENJOY THE SPRING in this quality constructed builder’s
custom ranch in a beautiful rural area. 1 + acres, 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining room, country dream kitchen, central air,
covered patio, full basement, side-turned garage. $67,500.

TWO FAMILY HOME - Come see this income property with
two apartments each containing 2 bedrooms and 1 bath¯

$28,000.
ON TREE-LINED OAK LANE. TRENTON - Semi-detached home
features 3 large bedrooms, sun parlor, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat.in kitchen, enclosed upstairs
rear porch--in apple-pie shape. Assumable 7% VA mortgage
only $177.00 per month {including taxesL $1E,OOO.

JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR ̄ Our newest East
Windsor Its ink is a 4 bedroom, 2 V= bath colonial on V~ acre.
There’;s a large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, central air, 2 car garage, dry basement - so
you’d better hurry, hurry, hulry, $64,900.

MAJESTIC OAKS surround this handsome 5 bedroom home.
Newly painted and in move-in condition, them is a lovely living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 ½ baths and a large family
room w/fireplace and private patio. Some lucky family will find
this charming home and tranquil setting a marvelous value at .

Just Reduced to $57.500.
READY FOR THE MECHANIC, or body-man, looking for a big
garage. This business has a fine following and even greater
potential Price includes lovely ranch home and wooded
acreage. Call for appointment.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

~ Realtors and Insurers
, 4-6 llurffishStreet Prineeton, N.J.

924-0401 586.1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R,E. Referral Service
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DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOUSE. This is a well kept
and beautifully done home with two bedrooms and one LOVELY FOUR BEDHOOM HOME eituated aa .8
and o holf baths. Must see to appreciate. $39,900. acres of highway commercial zoned property. Included

are a formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, one car garage
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED COLONIAL presently and a maintenance free exterior. $59,500.being used aa a two family and situated on a beautiful
country lot. Included with property are: dishwasher, HERE’S ONE FOR THE HORSEMAN. ’ren acres of
compactor, self-cleaning oven, fireplace and equip., land in nearby Monroe Twp. with a two bedroom home
storage shed, two ear garage, new oil burner and water $59,500.
pump. $54,900. BRAND NEW. Beautifully done rancher with three
IIEBE’S THE ONE FOR YOU. A lovely three bedrooms and one and a haft baths. Also a redwood
bedroom ranch with two full baths. Also included are a deck and a full basement. All for only $48,900.
living room, dining room, ree room, laundry room, and A BIG BEAUTIFUL CAPE on .8 acre well hndseoped
u two car garage. Extras included, self cleaning oven, lot with four bedrooms and two full baths. Large com-
dishwasher, central air cond., automotie Karage doors, fortabh living room whh raised hearth fireplace, formal
serecned-in porch and full carpeting. Gracious living at dining room and a spacious eat-in kitchen. Added at-

$59,900. tractions: two car attached garage, jalousie enclosed
ROOMY EXPANDED CAPE COD. Situated on a breezeway, fullbasement, maintenaneefreeexterlorand
double lot this home has three bedrooms plus one and central air. $62,000.
two half baths. Also a two car garage, fireplace and
beautiful landscaping. $59,500. ONE FOR A FAMILY, expanded Cape with four

l’OCONO CAMPSITE for the summer fun.
bedrooms, dining room and a family room. Main-

$3,000, tenaoee free exterior, $45,900.

Don’t wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait.

Too Late Too Late Too Late
BOUNDBR00K TO Classify To Classify To Classify

Semi-attached brick 2
family featuring 2 apart- 1968 LINCOLN CON- 2 BEDROOM APT. -- un- ’76 OLD’S CUTI.A.qgmeats with four rooms TINENTAL -- 4 dr. 70,000 furnished, available May 1. SUPREME- Brougham, p/s,each. Full basem~t, 1 car original miles in excellent $375/mo. w/w carpet, heat p/b. a/e. landau roof fro
garage. Arealsteaf $35.900. condition, Michelin radials, included. 609-448-7643 after stereo, cruise, tit steering,

snow tires. $1500 or best offer. 6pm. plus more¯ $4500. 609-924-6666
Call 609-924-9797 days, 896-1169 days, 201-297-6582 eves.
eves. 1971BUICK SKYLARK -- A/C -

MANVILLE custom V8 spt cpe, auto, p/s,
Owner transferred, must ’72 PINTO Hatehbeck -- 4- vin~,l top, 46,000 mL, dealer- TRANSFERRED TO NYC -
sell one year old custom speed, $1200. Call 609-924-2255.maintained, superb condition - must sell, ’73 VW Super Beetle

$1800. Call 201-246-6012 days, convertible, 3 spd. am/fro,built Cape Cod, featuring 609-924-8133 eves¯ Princeton¯ exe. cond. $2700. 609-921-7915
modern kitchen, formal REFRIGERATOR -- 19 cu.R. anytime¯
dining room, three nice- frostfree.topfreezer, lyr. old, HONDA ’74 -- 125 Elsinore.

Never raced, excellent con- PART TIME HELP - 1 or 2sizedfullbasement,bedroomS,many 2~’~extras.baths’$200. Call eves, 201-846-6184.dillon, $475. Call after 5pro, mornings per week South
10% down to qualified BULT--"A"~ "~ PU----~-~G -- 201-359-6935. Somervll e area, $3.25 an hour
buyer ........... $47,500. Low hours on bike. Exc. cond. to start. Call 201-722-4550 ask

Must sell. $450. 609-695-9364. for Mr. Smith.
COLONIAL SOFA -- 2 chairs
2 oltomans gold/green plaid, HORSE OR CHICKEN

UNDER CONSTRUCtiON INTERIOR - EXTERIOR $115 or best offer. Cal 201-359- MANURE -- 300 lb. for $5.00.
PAINTING, specialized in 4146 after 5pro. Del. in Princeton. 201-359-5613.

Two new ranchers, south older exterior wood surfaces,
side, north side. Call us for free estimate. 609-466-1425.

PERSONAL FAMILY ASST. KITCItEN AID COMPACTORdetails. -- Busy working family needs _ brand new with warantee.
CURIO CABINET - Oak, 3 a special, warm, creative $~9, new television staed, $20.person to care for and 609-921-0021 or 0022.MANVILLE S00BSIDE glass shelves, mirror back, organize 2 young men ages 3 &

IMMED.0CCUPANCY lighted. $150. Call 609.448-1018.7, do minimal shoppmg &
Call Fri. after 5. errands, & some secretarial FRIDGIDAIRE WASHER &Older 2 story home

featuring4bedrooms, living work. Must have a ear & dryer, $200 each. l un-
room, modern kitchen, 1½ FORD WINDOW VAN - ’69 flexibility of hours. Maximumdercounter G.E. dishwasher
baths, laundry room, excellent running condition. 40beursperweek. Salaryopen $250, 1 G.E. daub e door

aluminum siding...$39,900.
609-443-5268. according to flexibility & refrigerator, 21.9 cu.ft, used

experience. Call 609.452-3644$235, 1 G.E. double door
FO~nn~2 -- between 9-3 weekdays, refrigerator 23.9 eu.R. with
38,000 miles excellent con- cemaker, used $275. t G.E.
dition. Best offer. Call eves, compactor, new, $125, 1 10xl0
609-924-8766. DENTAL ASSISTANT metal storage barn, new $145,CHARNESKI g Mo~-T~ ~- ~ sell WANTED -- for rural South llOxlZmetalstoragehuilding

~0Brunswick practice, must be new, $160, I Fedder air coo-Speed Queen washer, 18 capable of handling all office ditioner 8000 BTU’s new $165.BONGIORNO cap. Contour lounge chair, duties. Salary commensurate1 automatic water softener
Realtors & Insurors

each. 609443-3542. with experience. 201-329-2731,new $135. 1 36" attic exhaust
MALE FRIEND sought by 19-6pm for interview¯ fan with louver used $60. All

42 S. Main St. middle age convalescent lady. -- -- -- -- G.E. appliances have factory
Must be traveled, cultured, HONDA SL70 -- excellent warantee. 609-597-9444.Manville educated.StateaddresstoBoxeondition.$25O. Call after 5pm,

INVESTMENT RESEARCH
201-722-0070 #O3929, c/o Princeton Packet. 609.466-2557. FIRM -- has an immediate

Evening HourlonTues..rhurl. aFrL 1975 FIAT SPIDER - opening for an attractive well
tateEves.:2ot-r22.SS24 Customized, am/fm/8 track BEAUTIFUL SECTIONAL- groomed individual to assist

tape stereo, a/c, $3700. 609-448-Beige metallic material good busy executive. Position in-

Too Late
5o17 after 6. cond tion. $150. Call 201-329- cludes financial analysis,

2628 after 5pro. maintenance and updating of
1976 DATSUN 280Z - am/fro/- charts following the histories

To
~i ~f
~[assllry stereo, a/c, $6000. 609-448-5017 of outstanding companies

after 6. ’74 OPEL MANTA RALLYE plus general office duttes such
as processing and filing in-

WANTED -- housesitting ’73 CHEVY VAN - yellow -- LOADED, call 609-466-2235.coming mail, light typing,
position. Will take care of w/Campee fiberglass bubble APT. TO SHARE - in Prin- answering the phone and
animals. Exc. references, top, psfpb, a/c, auto, 3/4 ton, 8 ceton, $162.59 plus utilities, correspondence. An eye for
reasonable rates. Call 609-924-eyl, new front brakes, heavy Quiet residentialarea. 609-921-detail, accuracy, penmanship
4315 after 6pm. duty suspension. $3800. 609- 2347 until 5 p.m. and pleasure in working with

586-0181 after 8 p.m. wkdays or ~ figures is mandatory. College
448-9711, ask for Ray. INSPECTOR -- Experienced, degree required. Experience

CHEVY convertible 1970 ..... for sanitary sewer con- with annual reports, balance
sheet data and a knowledge ofImpala -- Fine condition HONDA CL350- Good con- struction. Send resume to
the steckmarketispreferred,Township of Hillsborough,
but not essential. A gooa

throughout, 350V-8. 201-874- dition, $700. Call 201-297-4690 Municipal Utilities AuthorRy
starting salary plus unusually

3658, after 5pro.
P.O. Box 113. F agtawn, N.3. pleasant working conditions¯2 AIR CONDITIONERS - 08821.

Please send resume to P.O.FOR SALE -- whole lot or by 11,000 btu.good cond, $85 ee;
piece, shop tools, table saws, Refrig-gooffcoad. $15; metal Box 2330, Princeton, N.J.
radial saw, band saw, jointer beds. $5 ea. 609-443-1567. 84" QUEEN SIZE -- sleeper 08540.
planter, drill press’, clamps, -- couch. $100. Call 609-921-2576.

FLEA MARKET -- April 30,portable spray outfit, mason SUMMER MAISON A
tools and equipment ear- PRINCETON -- needed by rain date May 7, 9am-4pm,

Grice Middle School parkingpenter tools, 20’ box trailer married graduate student DAY CARE CENTER -- in
lot, 201 Whitehorse.Hamlltondoors, windows, trim, couple. Reliable pet, plant, Twin Rivers. Full time, drop
Square Road $5 - 10’ space.moldings many more. Bob’s garden care also consider: .off service. For more in-
Reservations, call Mr.{rear of K eins metals) llvein, good with children (art

Camplatn Rd, Manville, off ed. major) cuisineFrencaiseaformation call 609448-7792. Fellnor, 609-585-9301.
Rte 206. Daily 9-4 Sunday, spaciaRy, exeellentreferences
Apri 24, 9-1pm. 201-722-1920.609-924-5792. SECRETARY -- active ex-

’71 CHEVELLE MALIBU -- panding PRINCETON
$1800, p/s, p/b, am/fm stereo, ousiness office seeks hard

’70 LTD-- $1200, p/s, a/c, p/b, SECRETARY -- Sales and 4 spd. 8 trR. 350, 2bbl gauges, working responsible in-
blue excellent cond. 50,000 engineering department. Eves. 5-7pm, 609-924-4315, dividual-to take eharge of all
miles, call between 9-6pm, 669- excellent skills requireu, Mark. office administration duties.
924-6112. Must sell- going into prefer Telex and ad-

GARAGES ALE-Sat.ApriI25~ ~ Secretarial reception,service, ministrative experience.
1Oam-7pm, iarge collection Ol

research, and administration.
Small manufacturing firm nooks, uouble 15ed, twin bed, New office in convenient

SECRE--E~’~ ~" -Sales located near Somerville. rol!-a-way rock maple table location with substantial
department. G o~i skills in- Vlease call Mrs. Brake, 201- an~ 4 captains chairs, Royal perking. Excellent salary and
cluding dictapnone. Goou 722-7111 for interview.
starting salary. Cam- manual [y~writer, 9’ room benefitsinterested inPackage’a Ifdiversifiedyou are
prehensive company, paid JAG~’R 1-~ ~ -- 3.8

divider, child’s desk, sewing position and can functioncabinet, refrigerator, small Independently call 009.402-8844benefit program.. Appty in saloon, excellent condition, white chest, kitchen things, between 8:30-9:30am or 4pro-person Ftrmentch Inc, rebuilt engine, many extrag, canning jars, and misc. 25 5pro. Interviewing now.Plaimboro Road, Plstnsboro. Asking $4500. 201-825-,1804.
MADISON ST., Princeton.

with

All Seven

For One

Low, Low Price


